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Foreword… 
Women are the real architects of society. Marine fisher folk are 
members of a low and disadvantaged caste belonging to the lowest 
economic strata in Indian society. The fisherwomen, in particular, have 
a very low status in the social hierarchy which leaves them worse off 
than their compatriots. Even though women have made great strides, a 
gender gap still exists. SAF, under the Theeramythri program, provides 
continued handholding and mentoring to the micro enterprises and 
livelihood ventures that were established under the earlier Tsunami 
rehabilitation programs. SAF activity groups have emerged as a new 
model in catering socio-economic empowerment of fisherwomen by 
providing sustained livelihood security to the fisherwomen. Women were thrust into a brave 
new world and confronted with a host of challenges. The outcome is marked by rapid change 
in the women empowerment levels and an upheaval in the society. 
Policy decisions based on research findings are rooted in ground reality, and therefore have 
the capacity to bring about tangible improvement among the fisherwomen community.  As 
research is a vital input for development planners and administrators, there was a keen interest 
to look out for social factors which have the potential to impact the outcomes of various 
programmes among the fisherwomen community. With this aim in view, the Central Marine 
Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI) is engaged in the process of collecting and analyzing the 
data and documenting valuable research findings in the areas of social development of the 
fisherwomen. The report also underlines the vital role for revisualising the vision of SAF that 
can play an active role in amplifying the organization’s roles and responsibilities and 
broadening their views and aspirations. The vision document draws in numerous policy 
elements which could be taken as action plans and its implementation will lead to the 
successful working of the activity groups. 
It is hoped that this document would be of immense value to all stakeholders working for the 
development and empowerment of women especially the Theeramythri project.  It would not 
have been possible to bring out this document without the cooperation of various organizations 
who have very kindly shared their views on SAF and Theeramythri project. I wish to place on 
record my appreciation of the efforts put forward by the leaders of SAF especially Ms. 
Sathiavathy CR, Executive Director, SAF and all other staffs and stakeholders involved with 
Theeramythri project for the successful completion of this research project. I take this 
opportunity to congratulate Dr. Shyam.S.Salim, Principal Scientist &Project Investigator and 
the entire project team fortheir meticulous planning and successful completion of this research 
project. I am sure that this efforts strengthens CMFRIs social responsibility commitment and 
CMFRI would be more than happy to involve in similar initiatives in the future   
 
17.08.2016                    A.Gopalakrishnan 
Cochin           Director ,CMFRI 
 
  
Preface 
Women are an integral part of every economy. All round development and 
harmonious growth of a nation would be possible only when women are 
considered as equal partners in progress with men. It’s high time that we 
bring women to the mainstream by increasing their capabilities and articulate 
them in a way which is beneficial to the family and the society. 
“Theeramythri”, a new and holistic livelihood program initiated under the 
Society for Assistance to Fisherwomen (SAF) was envisioned to provide 
alternative livelihood options for the fisherwomen by focusing on their social, 
economic and gender empowerment. Fisherwomen are identified, trained and 
assisted to start new micro enterprises for income generation. There are 
approximately 1000 units which are in operation across six different categories viz. garments and 
textiles, food, coir,     fish, supermarket and others along the nine coastal districts of Kerala. Many of 
the units were dropped on various grounds which highlight the need for a comprehensive study on 
various SAF groups.  
It was under the above pretext and with social commitment to the fisherwomen community CMFRI 
along with SAF planned to do a research project titled “Performance appraisal of Theeramythri 
initiatives in Kerala – A benefit monitoring assessment and visioning for the future”. The study is 
meant to assess benefit monitoring and evaluation of different units across different categories and 
to develop a road map for its future plan and actions. The study covered cost benefit monitoring and 
evaluation of microenterprise groups across various categories of Theeramythri project. The critical 
attributes for determining the performance / non performance of the microenterprises ,the role 
/performance of the different stake holders/ members involved in the functioning, the sustainability of 
the SAF groups were the other thematic areas of the study. 
 
We are thankful to the Director, CMFRI for his whole hearted support and guidance assured during 
the project period. We also extend our sincere thanks to the Head of the Division Dr. R . 
Narayanakumar for the support extended during the project. Many thanks are due to the SAF 
officials especially Ms Sathiavathy.C.R, Executive Director and Dr Sivaprasad.P.S and all the nodal 
officers, mission co-ordinators, data enumerators and most important the members of  the activity 
groups in soliciting valuable information during the conduct of the project .  The passion and support 
from the contractual staff of the project viz., Ms Reeja Fernandez, Ms Athira.N.R and Mr.Anish 
Varghese and other colleagues of the Division for the smooth conduct and functioning of the 
programme deserves special mention. I am also grateful to the projects staffs across another project 
in ensuring that the project doesn’t suffer a time lag in its completion. 
 
 
 
19.8.2016                   Shyam.S.Salim 
 Cochin                     Principal Investigator  
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
Society for Assistance to Fisherwomen (SAF) is an agency under Department of Fisheries, 
Kerala with the mandate to work for the empowerment of fisherwomen across the state. The 
pre-cursor to the formation of SAF was the Tsunami calamity of December 2004. Various 
Tsunami relief programmes were merged under a new and holistic livelihood programme 
christened “Theeramythri’ which was specially designed for providing livelihood support for the 
fisherwomen in coastal areasfocusing on the social, economic and gender empowerment. 
Today more than 5000 fisherwomen have transformed themselves into successful micro 
entrepreneurs under Theeramythri, earning gainful self -employment and stable incomes. 
Together, they operate more than 1500 microenterprises (full and part time) that do annual 
business turnover of more than Rs. 3.76 crores during the year 2016-17. These enterprises 
generate considerable employment of 61 man days with the average wage rate of Rs 224 per 
day with again contribute substantially towards their monthly income. Economic empowerment 
through the Theeramythri activity groups has also led to their social and gender empowerment. 
They are now members of various important social networks and local institutionsand are now 
able to mobilize resources for themselves through their SHGs by liaisoning with banks, thereby 
bypassing the exploitative private money lending structures.Though around 2000 units were 
established initially under different programs since 2005, some of the units were closed on 
various grounds which highlight the need for a comprehensive study on various SAF groups. 
The number of fisherwomen who were involved in the activity groups also decreased from 10 
to 4 which again stress the importance of study. Therefore this study is meant to assess benefit 
monitoring and evaluation of different units across different categories and to identify policy 
inputs in developing a road map for its future plan and actions. 
 
However the specific objectives are to: 
 Assess the cost benefit monitoring and evaluation of micro enterprise groups across 
various categories 
 Identify the critical attributes determining the performance / non-performance of the 
micro enterprises 
 Analyze the role / performance of the different stakeholders /members in the 
functioning of the units and other value chain players 
 Develop a comprehensive data base of the micro enterprise groups 
 Developing policy element for the Vision 2030 of SAF 
 
The study was conducted in nine coastal districts of Kerala involving 446 activity groups under 
innovators /laggards and 84 drop out groups of different sectorswere covered.Training cum 
inception was conducted to train the enumerators for collecting quality data.The demographic 
profile of the study indicated that a greatmajority of the respondent fisherwomen (65 per cent) 
who were involved in the activity group is between the age group of the age group of 31-40. 
Garments and textiles are the category with the high distribution of the young and middle age 
people. Most of the women in the food category are of the age group of 31-40 and 41-50 years 
and in most groups young women act as leaders of the groups Above 51 year women are 
mostly found in the fish and allied groups. The strive for the economic existence of those 
people were the major reasons for the effective participation in the late fifties. Provisional 
outlets are having a mix up of women of all the ages. The educational profile of the sample 
population indicatesthat 63 per cent have primary level of education, 33 per cent have 
secondary level of education and hardly four per cent have collegiate level of education. 
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The SWOL analysis of SAF- Theeramythri project was done to evaluate the strengths 
weakness and opportunities of SAF and to understand the pitfalls in its functioning and enables 
the formulation of new policies. SWOL analysis was done to evaluate the internal strengths 
and weaknesses against their, external opportunities and limitations. The SWOT matrix was 
arrived based on interactions with the subject matter specialists, different learned stakeholders 
in the system and the previous reports and journals of SAF.The study highlighted the greatest 
strength of SAF as its uniqueness in its beneficiary selection and fund disbursement. The 
dearth of manpower and the weak market image constitute the main problem.The study 
focused the future implications on developing SAF through its better targeting and profiling and 
there may emerge external elements that hamper the smooth functioning of SAF when the 
group members act as mute spectators which are again vulnerable to budgetary deficits and 
framing its new policy of exit strategy. 
 
The performance appraisal of the activity groups was done to identify   the critical attributes 
determining the performance / non-performance of the micro enterprises as well asthe role / 
performance of the different stakeholders /members in the functioning of the units and other 
value chain players. The study defines the concept of innovator and laggard.The study clearly 
points out that groups have now become more self-centric wereindividualism 
exists.Moreover,the selection of the members in an activity group plays a major role in the 
success as well as the failure of that group..The major reason for joining SAF was found to be 
the need for increasing income thereby attaining a self-sustainable alternative livelihood 
infuture.. The activity groups under innovators have contributed more to the capital formation 
thereby  meeting their day to day activities and overcomeits short comings which increases the 
efficiency of these groups whereas the laggards are still struggling  to meet their day to day 
activities. They have to depend on SAF for all their needs and deeds. The management of 
finance is another factor determining the group to be as innovator or laggard. Diversion of 
funds to other activities other than SAF is mostly seen among laggards and the asset creation 
is nil incase of this category. The effectiveness of trainings was high among the innovators 
where they conceived the idea and helped them to manage their business. Dilution of training 
is seen among the laggards where they don’t have the idea of what trainings they received or 
its impact. Most of them attended the training for the sake of availing benefit from SAF and 
even skip the residential training which was an important training component. Group efficiency 
was assessed which throws light on the fact that innovators have improved their technical, 
economic, social and institutional performances over the years when compared to the laggards 
where there is only a nominal change in these parameters. By analysing the skill set of group 
members under both category it is clear that innovator group members have improved their 
skills after involving in activity groups whereby the laggard group members are still on the 
verge of slow improvement. The step wise regression results highlight the financial status of 
innovators and laggards where the innovators have an upward trend in their profits the 
laggards are crept under debt burden which again pushes them to the vicious circle of 
debt/loss. Therefore suitable policy measures have to be adopted for identifying the laggards in 
each category and provide them sufficient technical and managerial support for increasing their 
efficiency in future. 
 
Benefit Monitoring and Evaluation was done to determine the extent to which the programme is 
on track and to make corrections accordingly. The benefit monitoring and evaluation studies 
were conducted for the period 2013-16. The various parameters used in the benefit monitoring 
analysis include asset ratio, wage rate and employment days based on which the trend 
analysis and different ratios were computed.The most effectively progressing sector among 
SAF groups comes under food category, their sales turnover rates have increased over the 
years and even though with a slow growth rate, the garment and textiles unit have consistently 
remained in the market. Over the years there is a downward trend in the sales turnover rates of 
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coir and supermarket which highlights the importance of policy recommendations in these 
sectors. The number of employment days created is highest among the food groups followed 
by fish and garments and textiles. The wage rate is high among the garments units which are 
Rs 317 per day followed by Rs 257 in fish groups and Rs 215 among food groups. The study 
has indicated that higher the wage rate realized lower the asset ratio and lower is the extent of 
capital formation. 
A study conducted among 400 women enterprises throws light on the level of empowerment 
among the fisherwomen after involving in SAF activity groups. The results confirm that the 
economic factor has the most significant impact on empowering the fisher women which are 
due to their linkages with financial institutions and adept in the financial transactions. The 
economic empowerment had led to social and legal empowerment which led to the fact that 
most of the women participated in the local elections and are now selected as panchayath 
leaders.  
For the analyzing the performance of the activity groups perception of all stakeholders is 
important. The perception of leader and the follower of a group was analyzed to test the group 
cohesiveness .The correlation values shows that the relationship between leader and follower 
is high for decision making followed by sharing of dividend and frequency of meetings 
respectively. A study on the perception of mission coordinators was done among the nineteen 
mission coordinators. Their job profile was assessed since they act as brand ambassadors of 
SAF and facilitator of the Theeramythri programme. They implement what the SAF feels in the 
field.Therefore their role in the successful implementation of the Theeramythri project cannot 
be neglected. The study conducted among mission coordinators throws light on various policy 
implications that has to adopted for improving the efficiency of mission coordinators.The 
middlelevel managers of SAF are the nodal officers. They undertake a multitude of activities 
and are responsible for implementing the Theeramythri project in each district.They are given 
additional duty with regards to SAF activities. By reviewing their activities it is clear that only 27 
percent of their time is spent for SAF related activities.This involves a question of policy 
changes to equip nodal officers exclusively for SAF activities. 
With a view to develop corrective measures by understanding the flaws in monitoring and 
implementation process from the drop outs, ten activity groups under each category of non-
functioning groups wereanalyzed. The thrust was given to fishery sector as numbers of 
dropouts were high among this sector. So to capture the impediments in the non-functioning 
SAF groups sampling frame was developed with 100 dropout units covering different 
enterprises among all the sectors. The study analyzed the socio economic and demographic 
characteristics of the respondents, group profile of the respondents, their reason for joining 
SAF, total funds received till date, details of assets created, reasons for drop out etc. The 
measures taken by the mission coordinator, SAF, Panchayath and others for the reconstitution 
of the groups were also pointed out in the study. The session elicits the lessons learnt by each 
respondent of the dropout category. The study highlights the reasons for the closure of the 
units in each sector.The willingness of the respondent for rejoining or reconstituting the group 
was also well discussed in the study. 
 
CMFRI in association with SAF have developed new initiatives for improving the efficiency of 
SAF.As a part of the project SAF activity group grid was developed encompassing different 
activity groups with group activity location, group name, group photo, activity, year of start, 
number of members, access and monthly turn over which is expected to give an additional 
benefit of reaching SAF to large masses. For reviewing the field level activities of SAF Activity 
Report Management Information System was developed which is embedded in the SAF 
website for the daily reporting. Recommendations have been made for inbuilding ARMIS in 
tablet PC to improve the efficiency of using the application. The group members rarely have a 
chance to review their activities and share their problems .CMFRI introduced a platform for the 
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group members in various districts to discuss their activities and share their experiences while 
working with the Theeramythri project.A series of stakeholder’s conclave was organized in 
order to try and address these needs. The stakeholders meeting gathered around 170 
participants who represented the different activity groups from different sectors which helped 
the stakeholders with expert inputs on qualitative and the other aspects of theirfunctioning. The 
opinions and suggestions provided inputs and guidance for developing policy elements forthe 
vision 2030 document with reference to the Activity groups. 
With the growing competition from different stakeholders and with more number of 
fisherwomen in the scene, SAF needs a proactive vision for its extensive reach. An attempt 
was made to rephrase the vision and mission of SAF. Vision 2030 helps SAF to identify how 
and why SAF needs to streamline its activities, specifies priorities for all stakeholders, applies 
to both new and existing projects, makes specific and procedure for high level approval, 
encourages a comprehensive, integrated linkages for business promotion, directs the use of 
latest technology, solutions to problems, establishes with measurable outcomes and specific 
steps for the implementation of policy.A policy document with eighteen policy elements was 
prepared which could be taken as action plans and its implementation will lead to the 
successful working of the activity groupswhich are discussed below : 
 
Administration and management-SAF has to emerge as a full-fledged organization well 
equipped with all the staffs and support necessary for the implementation and monitoring of the 
Theeramythri project. There should be manpower under SAF roles. 
 
 Manpower/ Delegation of powers-The revised organogram throws light on the delegation of 
powers in each role. The importance of mission coordinators cannot be neglected since they 
act as brand ambassadors of SAF. Therefore considering its importance the mission 
coordinators should be made part of the system, the existing intake of mission coordinators 
has to be revised and importance must be given to the skill set of the facilitator. 
 
Fund- sourcing, allocation and distribution- Considering the escalating cost and to give a better 
support during the startup capital there is a need to revise the existing subsidy ratios.The 
existing beneficiary contribution has to be increased, so that SAF could reach to more number 
of fisherwomen and there is a scope to increase the revolving fund amount based on the 
consistent performance in terms of sales volume and concurrent repayment in time and 
quantum of business, but switching from one slab to another needs an adequate time gap. 
 
Beneficiary selection-Knowledge skill and attitude based beneficiary selection has to be 
implemented. An ex ante market survey has to conducted before the beneficiary selection and 
the selection of the activity. The skill based and location specific analysis can be carried out 
inorder to check whether the groups will be sustainable prior to its implementation. 
 
Training and Skill Enhancement-It has been found that the residential training has to be made 
mandatory in order to imbibe a sense of working and business among the fisherwomen. There 
is a need to arrange onsite visits to different agencies and technology centers. The periodicity 
of the exposure visits should be reduced and it should be made mandatory. The concept of 
trainer’s trainer can be encouraged.Training modules of the mission coordinators has to be 
designed in such a way which helps to mould them to the new avenues of business and to 
improve their skills. 
 
Product development and Value additions-Product development includes the 
conceptualization, design, development and marketing of newly created or newly rebranded 
goods or services. This is important for SAF to cultivate, maintain and increase its market 
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share by satisfying the consumer demand. A combination of target market identification and 
market research will lead to good product development. 
 
Marketing and Promotion-SAF can hire expert agencies for marketing of the products.Category 
federation has to be strengthened.Regional outlets for the Theeramythri brand of products can 
be introduced in every district where all the Theeramythri products will be marketed under 
uniform product lines and quality standards.Regional trade fairs have to be conducted during 
festival seasons. 
 
Branding-Theeramythri products should be having a uniform brand name so that brand 
promotion and market penetration is made easy under uniform standards. Therefore 
developing a Theeramythri brand with a good logo and design along with the tag line can go a 
long way in creating a good brand image among the customers. 
 
Enterprise Management-Enterprise Management is a set of policy changes that SAF has to 
organize with the resources of the enterprise in a direct relationship to its vision and the 
mission, strategy, goals and objectives that move the organization forward. Therefore it is not 
only to plan and track the existing set of projects, but to create a portfolio of existing and future 
projects. 
 
New Initiatives-The current activities of the Theeramythri revolve around the traditional sector. 
Now it is important to make a move from traditional sector to the new sector. The project 
Theerasevana will be a new initiative for redeploying the Theeranaipunya candidates. 
 
Asset creation and Infrastructure development-The onus of the infrastructure development to 
reduce the cost will be with SAF whereas asset creation in generating surplus out of the 
employment wages taken has to be ploughed back into the activity group so that more and 
more money will be available for investment. Therefore the wages which each and every group 
members could be fixed based on the different criteria’s like sales volume, amount of 
investment required and they could be used as contingency fund or could be used for creating 
assets. Logistics support in terms of pooling resources across different activity groups in a 
particular district will be the responsibility of SAF. 
 
Credit management-The units must be made credit worthy in terms of returns, repayment 
capacity and risk bearing ability. All the activity groups have to be channeled into the 
institutional system so that the credit worthiness increases and the amount of loan support 
from the banks will increase. This will make them business viable enterprises. 
 
Group dynamics-The number of group members should be limited since studies show that 
increase in the number of group members reduces the efficiency of the groups. Individual 
members can also be promoted since at last the empowerment is meant for the families of 
fisherwomen. 
 
Accountability-For the activity groups it is for the money which they have received, the 
livelihood they created to know how much they are accountable to business. There arises a 
need to check whether the investment creates amultiplier effect in the successful functioning of 
the activity groups. The accountability of the TMC leaders isto ensure that during the disbursal 
of the revolving fund they have to be sure that is the needy persons are availing the 
benefit.The mission coordinators have to be accountable in a way that do they feel satisfied for 
the kind of work which they carry out. Nodal officers must be able to justify the time with the 
enhanced performance of the activity groups. 
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Monitoring and Evaluation-The current process of the monitoring and evaluation of the activity 
groups has only three components, namely, sales volume, mandays generated and the wage 
rate taken out.A systematic approach has to be developed by pooling all the data sets and 
presenting in the form of charts and diagrams inorder to have agood idea of the level of the 
operations of activity groups. This will help to avail more funds from the government during 
emergencies. 
 
Partnerships/ Linkages-In the long run it becomes important for SAF to initiate need based tie 
ups and fostering consultancies across different line departments and public/private 
enterprises- agencies which would take SAF to new heights.SAF can initiate collaborations on 
product development, financial support leadership training, accounting/book keeping, market 
research with research organizations like CMFRI, CIFT, NIPHAT, CFTRI, Coir board, KILA, 
NABARD and other organizations 
 
Follow up studies-Studies on analyzing the empowerment levels and perception of group 
members on the functioning can be done quinquienialy in order to assess the real situations in 
the field and to take appropriate corrective actions in streamlining policy recommendations. 
SAF has to continue the benefit monitoring analysis with more financial and accounting 
parameters inorder to check the viability of the group functioning.  
 
Exit strategy-The long term vision of SAF is not only in ensuring the livelihoods are generated 
and empowered but also to ensure that scores of under privileged group of people are covered 
under SAF fold. Therefore an appropriate exit strategy has to be planned in 4 to 5 years. And 
within this period they should be completely independent and they should be owners of the 
activity group rather than continue getting support from SAF.  
 
These policy elements are meant to provide a road map for evolving an action plan for SAF - 
2030. These policy elements involves considerable time frame, adequate manpower, 
technology support and appropriate fund allocations. 
 
SAF has done commendable job over the years by transforming the lives of coastal 
fisherwomen. The Theeramythri groups are best seen not only as route to livelihood support 
but as a route to the overall empowerment of this community which has led to economic, 
political and gender empowerment. Once they were members of the down trodden community 
now has emerged to successful women who earn for themselves and for their counterparts. 
The uniqueness of SAF starts with its beneficiary selection to fund disbursals which act as 
major driving force for the formation of activity groups. There isn’t any other organization 
providing a huge subsidy for the formation of the groups in the country. Unlike the other SHGs 
SAF help in the marketing of the products of the groups andthey involve in the regular follow 
ups of the activities of the group. An average three to four crores is spend on the Theeramythri 
groups which paved the way for creating livelihoods among this sector. The success of SAF 
depends upon its reach to more number of fisherwomen in extending their support which 
highlights the importance of equipping more manpower and emerging as a full-fledged 
organization exclusively for women empowerment.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Marine fisheries are the chief contributors of wholesome seafood. In many developing 
countries, fish is the major animal protein source that rural people can access or afford and 
they are also an important source of micronutrients essential to people. Global fish 
production has grown steadily in the last five decades, with food fish supply increasing at 
an average annual rate of 3.2 percent, outpacing world population growth at 1.6 percent 
(FAO- 2014).Fisheries are estimated to currently provide 16 percent of the world 
population's protein. More than 120 million people throughout the world are estimated to 
depend on fish for all or part of their incomes.Many millions of people around the world find 
a source of income and livelihood in the fisheries and aquaculture sector. The most recent 
estimates indicate that 58.3 million people were engaged in the primary sector of capture 
fisheries and aquaculture in 2012. Of these, 37 percent were engaged full time, 23 percent 
part time, and the remainder were either occasional fishers or of unspecified status. The 
total number of fishing vessels in the world was estimated to be about 4.72 million in 
2012(FAO- 2014). 
 
Fish contributes substantially to the domestic food security of India which has a per capita 
consumption of more than 6.00 kg per annum. The importance of this sector can be better 
appreciated by the fact that this sector provides wholesome protective food containing 
animal protein in the dietary of the country‟s population. Besides adding to the nutritional 
security it also helps in bringing additional income to rural households. India is one of the 
leading producers of fish in the world, occupying the second position globally in terms of 
production. The contribution of Indian fish to the food basket of the world has been 
substantial(Shyam et al, 2013), (Shyam et al, 2011) 
  
According to the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute (CMFRI) Census 2010, there 
are 3288 marine fishing villages and 1511 marine fish landing centres in 9 maritime states 
and 2 union territories. The total marine fisher folk population was about 4 million 
comprising in 864550 families. Nearly 61percent of the fisher families are under the BPL 
category.The sector constitutes about 6.3 percent of the global fish production, and 
contributes to 1.1percent of the GDP and 5.15 percent of the agricultural GDP (HandBook 
of fisheries Statistics,2014). Fish and fish products have presently emerged as the largest 
group in agricultural exports of India, with 10.51 lakh tonnes in terms of quantity and Rs.33, 
442 crores in value(MPEDA, 2015). This accounts for around 10 percent of the total 
exports of the country and nearly 20 percent of the agricultural exports. More than 50 
different types of fish and shellfish products are exported to 75 countries around the world. 
 
Fisheries sector occupies a very important place in the socio-economic development of the 
country, as it contributes to economic growth and human welfare. Fisheries is a sunrise 
sector in India, has recorded faster growth than that of crop and livestock sectors with 
diverse resources. 
 
Besides meeting the domestic needs, the dependence of over 14.5 million people on 
fisheries activities for their livelihood amply justifies the importance of the sector on the 
country's economy and in livelihood security. India is also an important country that 
produces fish through aquaculture in the world. India is home to more than 10 percent of 
the global fish diversity.Presently, the country ranks second in the world in total fish 
production with an annual fish production of about 9.06 million metric tonnes  
 
Fisher folk form an important community in Kerala.However being diverse and dynamic in 
terms of fisheries skill and knowledge, over many generations remains neglected and 
marginalized in spite of the higher socio-economic progress the state has made as a 
whole.Kerala is situated on the southwest coast of the Indian sub-continent with an area of 
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about 38,863 square kilometers, which makes about 1.27 per cent of the Indian territory. 
Kerala‟s abundant natural endowments for fisheries development include a long coastal 
belt of about 190 kms. A very rich marine wealth with a large variety of fish and a highly 
skilled population of fishermen has made Kerala a leading producer and consumer of fish 
(Aerthayil, 2000). Currently, there are 222 fishing villages in the marine and 113 fishery 
villages in the inland sector, where fishing and related aspects provide livelihood to a vast 
majority of the population. Out of the two types of fishermen, the marine and the inland, the 
concentration of marine fishermen is more in Trivandrum district, followed by Alappuzha, 
and then by Kollam and Kozhikode districts, while the inland fishermen are concentrated in 
Ernakulum, Alappuzha and Kollam districts respectively (Department of Fisheries, 2005; 
CMFRI Census, 2010).Although, Kerala boasts of the highest quality of life in the country 
as measured by human development indicators, the state's fishing community has largely 
been left out of the general development experience.  For example, the literacy level, 
educational attainment of fisherfolk is much lower than that of the general population of 
Kerala (Department of Fisheries, 2005). 
 
Marine fishery sector in Kerala exhibits disparities, both inter-sectoral and intra-sectoral, 
while existing within the most acclaimed “Kerala Model of Development” with high human 
development comparable to developed countries not compromising to low per capita 
income(Kurien, 2000 and Sathiadhas, 2006).Other development related indicators such as 
lack of income-earning opportunities, poverty and deprivation, insanitary and overcrowded 
living conditions, lack of access to basic services such as water, sanitation, electricity, poor 
health conditions amongst men and women, higher infant mortality rates, lower sex ratio 
and lack of access to health facilities, also show evidence of this neglect and 
marginalization of the fisher folk in the state (Asian Development Bank, 2003). 
 
The fishing villages have a distinctively different appearance as compared to other villages 
in Kerala as well as India. The fishing villages are characterized by a very high density of 
population along the coast and are made up of a large number of houses clustered 
together and occupying the coastal fringes of the state. Unlike the rest of Kerala, which 
gives a clean appearance, the fishing villages are characterized by extremely congested 
houses and lack of basic facilities. 
 
The annual income, land ownership and housing facilities are very low along with a very 
high level of indebtedness among the fishing community (Arya, 2003).  Fisher folk always 
face a shortage of money and live on a day to day basis. They have a high rate of 
dependence on moneylenders and traders (Dietrich and Nayak, 2002). They spend all their 
lives managing the burden of debts. This leads to „cyclical poverty‟, leading to poverty, low 
income, poor health and malnutrition. Kerala‟s fishing communities have shared the 
ocean‟s resources and maintained close social and economic ties despite cultural and 
religious differences since very long time. 
 
Fisheries are a prime and growing sector in the Kerala economy which has been 
registering consistent growth of 5-6 per cent during the past three decades.Fishing industry 
of Kerala which comprises of fish catching, processing and marketing provides employment 
to over 3.5 lakh personnel who constitute nearly 5% of the workforce of the state.Though 
the state is having only less than 10 per cent of the country‟s total coastline, its water front 
contributes about 25 per cent of the country‟s fish catch.Economically, the fish caught by 
around two lakh active fishermen contribute to the tune of about 1.86 per cent of the net 
domestic product (NDP) of the state (Shyam S Salim, 2014). Kerala is a coastal state with 
an extensive coast line of 590 km long with Arabian Sea in the west and stretching from 
Thiruvananthapuram district in the south to Kasargod district in the north.  The state has a 
population of 3.33 crores as per the census of 2011 and most people live in the coastal 
area of Thiruvananthapuram, Kollam, Alappuzha, Ernakulam, Trissur, Malapuram, 
Kozhikode, Kannur and Kasargod districts of Kerala. 
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Women in fisheries 
 
Women engage in a wide range of activities in the fisheries and in fishing communities 
which is vital to a community‟s well-being all around the world.  They are mostly engaged in 
pre- and post-harvest activities and dominate the seafood processing sector the world over.  
The manual dexterity required in processing seafood involves activities like sorting, 
grading, peeling, gutting, slicing etc., are the primary reason for this dominance.However 
the multidimensional nature of work undertaken by women of fishing communities is often 
uncaptured. Most rural women are largely bound to their family and community by social 
conditioning and duties, child-rearing, education and economics and these women 
infrequently spend all day periods away from home. Women play an active role in 
secondary sector of marine fisheries.  In Kerala,almost 50 per cent of the post-harvest 
activities are undertaken by them. About 25 per cent of women labour force is involved in 
pre-harvest activities, 60 per cent in export marketing and 40 per cent in internal marketing. 
Women involvement is highest in activities like marketing of fish (72%), curing/processing 
(85%) and peeling (95%).  The average annual income of a fisherwoman in Kerala varied 
according to their occupations 8232 in sorting, 9720 in peeling, 18000 in value additions, 
23328 in curing and 59760 in vending, (CMFRI, 2008).Mostly, they are involved in fish 
marketing followed by housekeeping, fish processing etc. The lack of acknowledgement of 
women‟s fishing participation or of the significant contribution to the livelihoods of coastal 
people is due, in part, to the non-remuneration of their fishing activities.  The lack of 
appropriate economic valuation of subsistence fisheries result in women‟s fishing activities 
not being included in most official statistics.   
 
 
Fig: 1.1 Role of women in fisheries 
 
Women‟s small-scale economic activities are also not seen as independent economic 
ventures, for in most cases, their marketing participation is viewed as part of their daily 
chores of meeting family needs.  Although there exists little information about women in 
fisheries, their existing roles in the fisheries sector cannot be denied.  Mostly women in 
fisheries lack access to physical and capital resources, to decision-making and leadership 
positions, to training and formal education.  Access to these critical resources and services 
would improve the efficiency, profitability and sustainability of their activities.  So, policies 
have to be so designed to increase the overall capacities of women that will improve their 
own and their families nutritional and living standards.  
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Extreme events- Indian ocean Tsunami 
 
The extreme events often act as a deterrent to sustainable fisheries income for the fishers 
over many decades. The catastrophic Indian Ocean Tsunami of26
th
 December 2004 
wreathed havoc affected the coastal regions of southern peninsular India. About 8,835 
human lives were lost in the tsunami in mainland India, with 86 persons reported missing. 
The Tsunami‟s immediate devastation was far out weighted by its long term damage, large 
areas of land, were rendered useless due to salinity. This affected the local farmers. In 
many districts the Tsunami disaster ravaged coastlines; two and half million coast-dwelling 
people were affected by the tragedy. Besides the loss of hundreds of human lives, 
fishermen families also suffered loss of their houses, boats, crafts and other personal 
possessions, the water and sewage system were wrecked by the quake-driven waves, and 
groundwater supplies were contaminated by sea water. 
 
Tsunami of 2004 affected fisheries sector adversely especially on motorized and non-
mechanized segments and prices of different species of fishes slashed down. Many houses 
and small scale activities of the fisher community are situated in the coastal stretches. 
Major damage in Kerala occurred in two narrow strips of land bound on the west by the 
Arabian Sea and on the east by a network of backwaters. Ernakulam District, the northern 
strip comprises the Island of Vypeen.It is about 20 km long and has a maximum width of 
about 3 km. Edavanakkad is a prominent fishing village in Vypeen Island that suffered 
maximum damage. Fifty houses were completely destroyed and 350 houses were 
damaged in this village, which lost 5 lives. Damage due to the tsunami was more intense in 
the areas that were not protected by the seawall. Alappuzha and Kollam Districts, the other 
strip most affected in Kerala by Tsunami is the south of the city of Alappuzha which is 
about 40 km long and extending from Trikunnapuzha in the Alappuzha district to 
Karunagapalli in the Kollam district. In Kerala‟s Kollam district, Alappad village, 132 
persons died, while 39 persons died in Aratupuzha village of Alappuzha district. 
Considerable property was destroyed in other districts and villages, but there was no loss 
of life. Fishing boats, nets, houses, shops and other establishments were destroyed or 
severely damaged along the coast. Four thousand houses were reconstructed in Alappad 
and 1500 in Arattupuzha. 
 
The socio economic conditions of the fisher folk in the state are pitiable when compared to 
the general sections of the population. The Tsunami which occurred in the 2004 worsened 
this situation. There are many government agencies working for the welfare of the fisher 
community.  Kerala Fishermen‟s Welfare Fund Board were 18 welfare schemes have been 
implemented for the benefit of its members, Kerala State Cooperative Federation for 
fisheries development limited (MATSYAFED) were they undertake integrated fisheries 
development projects, welfare activities, employment generation programs,service and 
supplies, beach level auctions etc., Agency for development of aquaculture, Kerala (ADAK) 
for implementing various aquaculture development programs, Fisheries Resource 
Management Society (FIRMA) for the development of fisheries sector in Kerala and to 
review and evaluate all fisheries development management and conservation programs 
and build contacts with other research and development agencies in the country, National 
Institute of fisheries administration and management (NIFAM) mainly involved in organizing 
short term training programs for fisheries officers, fishermen, fish farmers and social 
workers. Fish Farmers Development Agency (FFDA) to promote fish training and to 
overcome constraints in respect of extension training and in respect of fresh water 
aquaculture development programs, Society for Assistance to fisherwoman (SAF) and 
Marine Enforcement.Government of Kerala devised and implemented two programmes- the 
Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme (TRP) (supported by the Asian Development Bank) and 
Tsunami Emergency Assistance Programme (TEAP). Later, additional assistance was 
brought in through the Prime Ministers National Relief Fund (PMNRF) to provide relief and 
rehabilitation to the affected. 
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Women Focus 
 
The Tsunami rehabilitation programs were concentrated in the light of various localized 
problems.The fishers department had implemented various programs for the Tsunami hit 
coastal communities. Most of the policies are given to benefit the communities of which 
women are a part.Women's fishing activities take place within the community.  Hence, few 
policies which directly affect women was highlighted which in turn raise their standard of 
living thereby increasing the welfare of the whole community. 
 
In the words of late president of India APJ Abdul Kalam,"empowering women is a pre-
requisite forcreating a good nation, when women are empowered, society with stability 
isassured.Empowerment of women is essential as their thoughts and their value systems 
lead todevelopment of a good family, good society and ultimately a good 
nation”.Empowerment is about people both men and women taking control of their lives: 
setting their own agendas, gaining skills, building self confidence, solving problems and 
developing self-reliance (UNESCO).Empowermentbasically refers to the process of raising 
women status by way of promoting economic, social, political and legal empowerment. 
According to IFAD (International Fund for Agricultural Development) the three pillars to 
achieve gender equality and women empowerment is economic empowerment i.e., 
improving the income earning opportunities and productive assets, rational decision making 
and well being through improved access to basic needs and infrastructure.The contribution 
of women in the post harvest operations has impacted positively on the social status and 
economic empowerment of women. 
 
The concept of women‟s groups (Sangams) existed from 80‟s.Organising women around 
thrift and credit services was considered to be the very effective method for alleviating 
poverty and empowering women.  Self-help groups of women play pivotal part in 
empowering the fisherwoman which will help to bring out the large fisher women to the 
mainstream of the society from the economically disadvantaged category.On the contrary, 
if a women is empowered her competencies towardsdecision-making will surely influence 
her family‟s behaviour.The presenceof this spillover effects will thus create a „social 
multiplier‟.  This throws light to the fact that „a woman is a person and women are apower‟. 
 
The role of women fisheries sector of Kerala had large scope for development. The first 
effort was mechanization and then different agencies developed and the second last 
agency established under fisheries department is SAF. The first policy intervention to 
economic empowerment of women was initiated by organizing Kudumbasree and Self Help 
Groups. Kudumbashree was launched in 1998 as a community network that would work in 
tandem with local self-governments for poverty eradication and women empowerment.For 
availing the subsidy the beneficiaries should be between 10-15 women from the backward 
community.  
 
Context of the study 
 
Since 2005, Government of Kerala devised and implemented different programs namely 
Tsunami Rehabilitation Program (TRP), Tsunami Emergency Assistance Program (TEAP) 
and Prime Ministers National Relief Fund (PMNRF)to provide relief and rehabilitation to the 
affected. With a total outlay of Rs. 89 crores around 2000 livelihood initiatives and micro 
enterprises of Tsunami affected were facilitated. The Society for Assistance to Fisher 
Women (SAF) came into existence during June 2005 under Department of Fisheries 
immediately after the Tsunami to emancipate the costal population from havoc resulted 
from the disaster.They mainly aim at socio economic upliftment of the fisherwomen, thereby 
paving way for the local development. Later, in 2010 various Tsunami relief programs were 
merged under a new and holistic livelihood program named “Theeramythri”.Since then 
Government of Kerala has entrusted SAF as the nodal agency for implementing 
Theeramythri project for sustanable development of livelihoods among the fisherfolks of 
Kerala and to ensure the sustainability of all such units estabilished by department of 
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Fisheries and agencies including SAF, ADAK, Matsyafed and FIRMA through the flagship 
project Theeramythri.  As part of gender mainstreaming SAF augmented the  
entrepreneurial competency among fisherwomen through implementing  microenterprises 
by utilising local resources.  SAF has formed small activity based groups of fisherwomen 
and extended finacial,technological and managerial support to set up small enterprises 
suitable for the local area.  In 2014, a new project named Vembanad  was introduced under 
Theeramythri to extend the soothing hands of SAF to fishers dwelling in the vicinity of 
Vembanad Lake in Kottyam,Alappuzha and Ernakulam districts. 
 
Problem Focus  
 
SAF livelihood projects started in 2005 with a capital outlay of 32 crores distributed among 
different groups, across nine districts of Kerala. The major categories of entrepreneurial 
groups supported under SAF project include Garments and Textiles, Food, Fish, Coir, 
Supermarket and others.The initial cost of each business is two lakh in which the 
department is providing 80 per cent of the total fund (Rs.1, 60,000) as subsidy, 5 per cent 
for beneficiary contribution and 15 per cent of the total cost as loan which has to be repaid. 
In addition, the department is also providing interest free loan (Rs.85,000) towards 
technological up gradation of the unit if needed in the later stages.  The average turnover of 
the 1000 groups in the year 2013-14 is approximately Rs. 3,911 lakh, while generating 3.9 
lakh man-days and total wage disbursal of 6 crores. 
 
Among the total 2000 microenterprise groups formed initially as part of various Tsunami 
rehabilitation programs, some of the groups were closed due to various reasons. No further 
studies were done in this regard. Initially each group consists of 10 members, got reduced 
to six and finally limited to four for the better management of the business. Interestingly a 
large number of units were closed from the fish processing sector which needs to be 
studied as an attempt to explore the problems associated with the sector. Over the years 
SAF has introduced different schemes and programs, linkages and financial aid towards up 
gradation and strengthening of institutional arrangements, service delivery mechanisms 
and marketing efficiency. However, how far such services and mechanisms have come out 
with improved performance of the units is unknown, which also need to be focused in this 
study. Moreover no such studies have been carried out to assess the socio economic 
impact and the level of performance of SAF groups. Therefore, this study would be 
providing a comprehensive picture about the performance of SAF groups in Kerala with 
special focus on its socio economic impacts.The study also aimed in developing a road 
map, facilitating the development / streamlining of Vision 2030 of SAF. 
 
Expression of interest / Need for the study 
 
The Society for Assistance to Fisher Women, Department of Fisheries, Government of 
Kerala submitted an expression of interest (vide letter dated 19
th
 February 2015) to CMFRI 
for conducting a Benefit Monitoring and Evaluation (BME) as well as a data base 
development for its micro enterprise units funded/ supported under the Theeramythri 
projects spread across nine districts of Kerala. Accordingly this study would assess 
strengths, weakness, achievements and failure of the Theeramythri projects thereby 
providing necessary recommendations for sustainability of the groups with current/ better 
benefit stream.   As envisaged by the Vision 2030 program of SAF, Department of 
Fisheries, Kerala, the study will also provide a future incentive to reduce the gap in 
socioeconomic status between the targeted community and mainstream population. This 
will also pave way for formulating policies and programs in favour of marginalized sections 
of the society. Three rounds of focused discussion has been done with the SAF officials/ 
CMFRI project team to streamline the project, finalize the sampling plan, identify the work 
elements and  schedule the logistics and other arrangements.   
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Objectives  
 
The overall objective of the study is to assess the benefit monitoring & evaluation of 
different categories of activity groups and to identify policy inputs in developing a road map 
for its future plan and action (Vision-2030) with special reference to Theeramythri groups. 
 
However the specific objectives are to: 
o Assess the cost benefit monitoring and evaluation of micro enterprise groups across 
various categories  
o Identify the critical attributes determining the performance/non-performance of the 
micro enterprises 
o Analyse the  role/ performance  of the different stakeholders /members in the 
functioning of the units and other value chain players 
o Develop a comprehensive data base of the micro enterprise groups  
o Developing policy element for the Vision 2030 of SAF 
 
Expected output/ Deliverables  
 
 Benefit- Monitoring Stream of the different units over the years 
 Identified Critical inputs for the performance of the units 
 Response survey feedback   from the members / stakeholders on the future course of 
action  
 Data base on the different micro enterprise units  
 SAF Activity Group Grid in a GIS platform with MS Access data base support 
 Road map facilitating the development / streamlining  of Vision 2030 of SAF  
 
Duration of project and phasing the work plan 
 
Duration of the project: One year (September 2015 – August 2016). 
 
Work Plan- Time line 
 
The work plan is based on the following Programme Evaluation and Review Technique 
(PERT) Chart, which is listed below. 
Activity/Months 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Preparation of schedules             
Reconnaissance studies             
Finalization of 
methodology 
            
Inception cum training 
workshop 
            
Collection of secondary 
data 
            
Collection of primary data                             
( Stakeholders ) 
            
Data management and 
analysis 
            
Draft Report             
Final Report             
Fig 1.2 Activity chart for the project execution 
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Limitations of the Study 
 
There were certain unforeseen influences / inactions that cannot be controlled which placed 
restriction on the research programme and process envisaged for the study. They are 
under the following heads. 
 
Sample size 
 
The selected sample size was divided between Innovators/ Laggards as well as dropouts. 
A massive fifty per cent sample size was planned for the innovators and laggards and the 
dropout samples was determined as hundred. However due tothe erroneous data base and 
the units which were considered to the active groups were found to be non-functioning or 
on the verge of closure which again reduces the sample size. The other drawback of the 
data collection is that the dropout units don‟t equally represent the whole category because 
of the lack of the contact details of the group members. Therefore the proposed sampling 
size couldn‟t be achieved.However in sampling surveys more than 40 percent of the 
population being represented as samples often indicated a better data collection procedure.  
 
Primary data  
 
The present study relied on primary data collected through the questionnaire survey. The 
inherent faults and limitations in the primary data is recognized which includes recall bias, 
lack of proper accounting and monitoring and the lack of maintaining the register created 
problems in getting the data. . Apparent limitations like getting only average data of 
financial profile and depending on data that is word of mouth (with its inherent 
contradictions) is taken into consideration for the performance appraisal of activity groups.  
 
Mismatch in Secondary data 
 
The secondary data on sales volume, the wage component and the employment days were 
collected for the time periods from April 2013-April 2016 from SAF office.  This data was 
used for the benefit monitoring and evaluation analysis.  The data was incomplete and 
often mis represented the real values. Again there was non uniformity of data across 
different groups. The inherent limitations in the data are shown in the results obtained from 
the analysis. In order to get reliable results the data was normalized. However the data 
collected for the period 2015-16 onwards were of better quality and the forecasting was 
done with this data set. 
 
Unavailability of database particulars 
 
The development of the database requires the base line survey details of all the activity 
groups which are currently working under the Theeramythri project along with their 
photographs which is to be included in the SAF grid.  Unfortunately all the necessary 
particulars of the active groups weren‟t received. A total of 800 activity group profile was 
only made available in the end. 
 
Attrition in enumerators 
 
Prior to the data collection the selected enumerators for each district were provided training 
and a pilot study was conducted. During the process of the project there was a trend 
among the enumerators to leave from the entrusted duty since this was only a part time job 
or there was difficulty in accessing the activity group for details. This creates a problem in 
identifying new enumerators providing them training and this creates a time gap in the data 
collection. 
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Financial aspects: (Rupees in Lakhs) 
 
The financial outlay of the project is furnished in Table 1.1 
 
Table 1.1 Financial outlay of the project 
 
Sl.No. Items of Expenditure Budget(2015-16) 
A Recurring Contingency 
1. Travelling Allowance 1.50 
2. Contractual Services 
(i) SRF-2 (Two @ 19200 per month) 4.61 
(ii) Data entry (One @10500 per month) 1.26 
3. Total (i+ii) 5.87 
4. Sub-total of (1-3) 7.37 
B Non Recurring 
1. Contingencies ( incl. Hiring vehicles) 0.50 
2. Enumeration charges 1.25 
3. Consumables/ Miscellaneous 0.80 
4. Development of Data base 1.50 
5. Sub-Total (1-4) 4.05 
C Total ( A+B ) 11.42 
D Institutional Charges ( 5%  A+B ) 0.58 
E Grand Total (15.1+15.2+15.3) 12.00 
Grand Total:  Rupees Twelve lakhs only. 
 
Organization of the Report 
 
The report is organized into twelve chapters as described below: 
 
Section I: INTRODUCTION: The chapter elicits on the problem focus, prospects, 
objectives, scope and limitations of the study.  
 
Section II: SAF COMMITMENT TO FISHERWOMEN A SWOL ANALYSIS: A brief 
review about SAF on a SWOL basis. 
 
SectionIII: DATA AND METHODOLOGY: The sampling methods, source of data, 
period covered, and statistical and economic tools used in the study are 
described. 
 
Section IV: RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS- PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL OF 
THEERAMYTHRI GROUPS: The results obtained from the analysis of the 
primary data and specific inferences drawn from the results are stated. The 
results are stated among different sectors. 
 
SectionV: RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: BENEFIT MONITORING AND 
EVALUATION: The results obtained from the analysis of the secondary 
data from SAF results are stated. The sector wise results are presented. 
 
SectionVI: ATTRIBUTES OF A SUCCESSFUL GROUP: From the primary data 
collected the attributes of a successful group is stated. 
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SectionVII:  ROLE OF SAF IN EMPOWERING FISHERWOMEN POST TSUNAMI IN 
KERALA:The results are stated from the primary data collected from SAF 
stakeholders on assessing the empowerment levels.  
 
SectionVIII:  PERCEPTION OF STAKEHOLDERS: The perception of different 
stakeholders involved in the SAF i.e., the leader- follower of activity groups, 
mission coordinators and the nodal officers were assessed and the results 
are presented. 
 
SectionIX:  INSTITUTIONAL INSIGHTS: A brief review about the institutions viz., 
Category federations, and IRTC who help in facilitating the Theeramythri 
programme. 
 
SectionX:  ANALYSING DROPOUTS: The primary data collected from different closed 
units were analyzed and the results are presented. 
 
SectionXI:  CMFRI-SAF INITIATIVES: The new initiatives of CMFRI like the database 
(grid) of the SAF units, Activity Report Management Information 
System(ARMIS), Theeranaipunya and the report of the stakeholders 
conclave conducted in various districts. 
 
SectionXII:  WAY FORWARD- VISION - 2030: Developed policy elements for a road 
map for future – Vision 2030 for SAF with special reference to Theeramythri 
Activity Groups  
 
SectionXIII:  SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS: A summary of the work done and the 
salient findings are presented.The conclusion for the study is drawn and 
their implications for SAF are stated. 
  
 
 
 
 
Section - II 
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SAF COMMITMENT TO FISHERWOMEN - A SWOL ANALYSIS 
 
Marine fisheries play an important role in the coastal economy of Kerala. The governance 
of the fisheries sector is vested with the Minister of Fisheries. All the development and 
management programmes envisaged by the government in the fisheries sector are being 
implemented by the State Department of Fisheries. The Department of Fisheries is headed 
by the Director of Fisheries and the organogram is as follows: 
 
Society for Assistance to Fisherwomen (SAF) was registered under Travancore- Cochin 
Literary and Charitable Societies Act on 1st June 2005 with the mandate to work for the 
empowerment of fisherwomen across Kerala state. The pre-cursor to the formation of SAF 
was the Tsunami calamity of December 2004. In order to provide relief and rehabilitation to 
the affected, Government of Kerala devised and implemented two programmes- the 
Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme (TRP) (supported by the Asian Development Bank) and 
Tsunami Emergency Assistance Programme (TEAP). Later, additional assistance was 
brought in through the Prime Ministers National Relief Fund (PMNRF).As per Go (Rt.) No. 
234/02/F&PD; dt. 8-7-2002 Government of Kerala (GoK) has accorded sanction to convert 
Vanitha Bank in to SAF. 
 
Later, the various Tsunami relief programmes were merged under a new and holistic 
livelihood programme christened “Theeramythri’ and Society for Assistance to 
Fisherwomen (SAF) was entrusted the responsibility of executing this programme. A lot of 
activities have changed over these years. This chapter analyses the strengths, weakness, 
opportunities and limitations of SAF over the years. For this we use the methodological 
approach of Strength, Weakness Opportunities and Limitations (SWOL) analysis. 
 
Methodology 
 
The study was conducted by analyzing the SWOL analysis of the SAF, which helps to 
understand the pitfalls in its functioning and enables the formulation of new policies to be 
adopted to improve its functioning. SWOL analysis was developed as a method for 
evaluating an organization’s internal strengths and weaknesses against their external 
opportunities and limitations; hence the acronym SWOL which stands for Strengths, 
Weaknesses, Opportunities and Limitations. 
 
Strengths and weakness are internal to the system and opportunities and limitations are 
external and are futuristicin purpose. SWOL analysis is very important in order to upgrade 
the system, since it helps in identifying the problems and thereby SAF can go for proper 
planning, decision making and appropriate technology implementation. It takes into account 
the risk factors involved in it.The SWOL analysis can be used to fine tune the organizations 
goals and strategies. This SWOL analysis also provides a roadmap to the future in 
suggesting ample guidelines for the development of the SAF.Therefore tools like the SWOL 
analysis can go a long way in framing the vision of SAF and getting it out to the world. 
 
The different components of the SWOL matrix was arrived based on the primary and 
secondary information. The primary informationis based upon the interactions with the 
subject matter specialists and different learned stakeholders in the system. They include 
the Executive Director SAF, other staffs of SAF, Department of fisheries officials, District 
level nodal officers, mission coordinators, heads of consultancies and numerous other 
stakeholders including women who are involved with the activity groups etc.The secondary 
documents were collected from the SAF office like previous reports, journals, and financial 
details. The SWOL analyses provided various inputs for developing policy elements for the 
proposed vision 2030 with specific reference to Theeramythri activity groups. This is the 
basis on which the vision document is being prepared.  
 
The SWOL matrix of SAF is given below in table 2.1 
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Table 2.1 SWOL Matrix of SAF 
 
Strengths 
 
 Sizable Fund 
 Inspiredmission and innovative 
vision 
 Strong parent institution 
 Uniqueness 
 Regional presence 
 Linkages with government 
 Experience with marginalized 
sections of the society 
Weakness 
 
 Dearth of manpower 
 Skill set of facilitators 
 Weak market image 
 Lack of extensive marketing 
 Narrow product line 
 Inept technologicaluse 
 Gap in Monitoring and Evaluation 
 Poor database 
 Lack of coherence among  group 
members 
Opportunities 
 
 Extensive reach 
 Empowerment of women - 
 Research and development 
 Good Community response 
 Encourage participatory approach 
in financing. 
 Better targeting and profiling 
 Innovative testing 
 Business units  
 Social net working  
 
Limitations 
 
 Governmental inactions  
restrictions and lack of political will 
 Mute spectators-  
 Diversion of fund 
 Vulnerable to budgetary deficits 
 Competition across stakeholders 
 Exit strategy 
 Seasonality of operations 
 Lack of quality standards 
 
A. Strengths 
‘S’ in SWOL analysis stands for strength. These are the characteristics of SAF that give it 
advantage over the others. Some of the characteristics are listed below: 
 
(i) Sizable Fund 
The Government of Kerala provides extensive fund. In order to provide relief and 
rehabilitation to the Tsunami affected coastal victims, Government of Kerala devised and 
implemented two programmes- the Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme (TRP) (supported 
by the Asian Development Bank) and Tsunami Emergency Assistance Programme (TEAP). 
Later, additional assistance was brought in through the Prime Ministers National Relief 
Fund (PMNRF).Prior to the implementation of Tsunami rehabilitation programmes, as a part 
of the economic empowerment project 835 existing SHGs were given financial support. The 
total outlay of the livelihood component of these programmes was about Rs. 89 crores, and 
around 2000 livelihood initiatives and microenterprises of the Tsunami affected were 
facilitated. Nearly one lakh coastal families received assistance through TRP livelihood 
component. Eighty percent of the income generating activities was initiated by women 
beneficiary groups.An average of 3 to 4 crores is being sanctioned under Theeramythri 
project every year. During the year 2015-16 an amount of Rs 5 crores was allocated as 
assistance to the fisherwomen community. The fund position of SAF over the years is given 
below in Table 2.2 
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Table 2.2 Fund position of SAF over the years. 
Sl. 
No 
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) 
1 2005-09 Economic Empowerment SHGs (835) 8350 144.36 144.4  nil 288.72 
2 2006-08 TEAP 639 3798 468.38 93.67 187.35 749.4 
3 2007-09 TRP 461 2886 510.9 31.93 95.79 638.62 
4 2008-10 PMNRF 270 1350 344.63 21.54 64.61 430.73 
5 2009-11 VAFPU 104 520 153.36 9.59 28.75 191.7 
6 2011-12 DME 2010-11 30 120 34.26 2.14 6.42 42.82 
7 2012-13 DME 2011-12 & 2012-13 108 432 117.09 7.3 21.95 146.36 
8 2013-14 DME 2013-14 70 280 94.74 5.92 17.76 118.42 
9 2014-15 Vembanad Project 71 284 88.01 5.5 16.5 110.01 
10 2014-15 DME 2014-15 157 628 206.21 12.88 38.66 257.75 
11 2014-15 Supermarket 4 24 24 1.6 6.4 32 
   Total 1914 18672 2185.9 336.4 484.19 3006.53 
 
a) Providing subsidy for the formation of new groups 
 
A major strength of this organization is the ratio of subsidy allowed for the formation of the 
groups. There isn’t any other organization providing a huge subsidy for the formation of the 
groups in the country.Each year, new fisherwomen activity groups are encouraged to take 
up gainful self-employment opportunities in the existing and new areas. For the new groups 
being formed, the grant support is limited to a maximum of 80 percent. The average grant 
support has been estimated at an average of Rs.1.6 lakhs per activity group.Higher 
investments would be allowed within the scheme by mobilizing additional funds through 
bank linkages by means of collaterals as well as from other possible sources.  Any income 
generating enterprise can be selected as a livelihood activity.The process of setting up of 
the units, the procurement of fixed assets and the utilization of the working capital for the 
functioning of the units will be done by the beneficiary group directly under the supervision 
of SAF.Average unit cost for a new enterprise is set at Rs.1.60 lakh with an upper ceiling of 
Rs. 3 lakhs. 
 
b) Working Capital Support to Microenterprises 
 
A Revolving Fund (RF) is provided as working capital support for existing enterprises.The 
working capital support from the revolving fund is given to the activity groups without 
charging interest.The loans extended from the existing revolving fund have already 
emerged as an important source of working capital funds for the groups.Groups that had 
gone down in performance due to problems in working capital management have benefited 
from this opportunity.  
 
At present, the different slabs of amount of Rs10, 000 / 25,000 / 40,000 and Rs.60, 000 is 
being provided to the activity groups as working capital revolving fund. All activity groups 
have access to revolving fund irrespective of fulfilling any formalities.However the group 
was given a higher ceiling based on their repayment status. The revolving fund is 
administered through the Theeramythri Management Councils. 
 
c) Technology Improvement Support 
 
SAF provides technology improvement support that focuses on technical improvement, 
replacement and repairs, technical support, and application of new and appropriate 
technologies (including technology upgrades). The activity groups implemented by SAF 
need to be developed by extensive application of new and appropriate technologies in 
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various micro enterprises. There increases the demandfor interventions in technology 
improvement and skill training. 
 
(ii) Strong mission and vision 
 
Kerala government through its organ SAF has initiated policies for the fisherwoman 
empowerment. Especially post tsunami there is a strong mission and vision. The pre-cursor 
to the formation of SAF was the Tsunami calamity of December 2004. Tsunami left behind 
huge and widespread destruction in the nine coastal villages of Kerala. 25 lakh coast-
dwelling people were affected by the tragedy. Besides the loss of hundreds of human lives, 
fishermen families also suffered loss of their houses, boats, crafts and other personal 
possessions. In order to provide relief and rehabilitation to the affected, Government of 
Kerala implemented various welfare programmes for the upliftment of the fisher woman. 
 
The total outlay of the livelihood component of these programmes was about Rs. 89 crores, 
and around 2000 livelihood initiatives and microenterprises of the Tsunami affected were 
facilitated. The enterprises thus started provided alternate livelihoods to the affected people 
in diverse categories as fish processing, tailoring, food processing, hygiene product units 
and seafood kitchens. In order to address the diversified livelihood needs of the coastal 
area especially the fisher folk, 60 sub projects were undertaken under these projects. 
 
They were broadly classified as under: 
 
 Projects for rejuvenating the community groups and promoting formation of new 
groups to carry out the livelihood initiatives. 
 Projects to enhance the income generation by improving existing livelihood activities 
or by providing new activities. 
 Micro Enterprises development and promotion. 
 Creating common facilities such as Common Production Centers, Community 
Resource Centre. 
 Projects for technology improvement and technology adaptations. 
 Projects for Risk Mitigation. 
 Creating marketing supports. 
 Information dissemination and capacity Building. 
 Projects for providing hand holding supports. 
 
The general approach taken during the project formulation stage itself was to include 
necessary sub project components that could ensure the implementation of that project 
smoothly by its own as well as providing sufficient space for utilizing the support 
components available under other sub projects. 
 
Nearly one lakh coastal families received assistance through TRP livelihood component. 
Eighty percent of the incomes generating activities were initiated by women beneficiary 
groups. Even though the beneficiaries of these projects were identified and supported by 
virtue of the disaster the project implementation methodology had built in an 
implementation process which invariably incorporated capacity building that had helped a 
lot to empower them with necessary skills including attitudinal changes to carry forward 
their enterprises. 
 
Later, the various Tsunami relief programmes were merged under a new and holistic 
livelihood programme christened “Theeramythri’ and Society for Assistance to 
Fisherwomen (SAF) was entrusted the responsibility of executing this programme.All these 
projects aimed at the empowerment of the fisher women to bring them to the main stage of 
the society which is the strong mission of this organization. It’s been ten years since SAF 
started its functioning for the sustainable development of the fisherwomen, through its 
commendable services. At this juncture it is important for SAF to review their future. 
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(iii) Strong parent institution 
 
SAF comes under the department of fisheries. The contribution of fisheries to the total GDP 
is around 1.86 percent and the export of marine products reached an all-time high of USD 
1152.1 million during the year 2014-15. All the development and management programmes 
envisaged by the government in the fisheries sector are implemented by the State fisheries 
department.Over the years state government has spent a lot of money for the upliftment of 
the fisheries sector.The total population of the fisher folk residing in the state of Kerala is 
estimated to be 10.02 lakhs which includes 7.712 lakh in the marine sector and 2.304 in the 
inland sector. The State’s fishing community has largely been left out of the general 
development experience, so in order to bring them to the mainstream of the society, the 
government and the fisheries department has undertaken various projects and 
programmes through its different divisions like Matsyafed, ADAK, KFWEB, FIRMA, FFDA, 
KSCADC, NIFAM, SAF and ME. Fisheries department has developed a strong mission and 
vision for the overall development and welfare of the fishing community. Therefore SAF has 
a strong support from the parent institution to fan out different activities. 
 
(iv) Uniqueness 
 
SAF is unique for its commitment towards the fisherwoman in terms of women 
empowerment.After Tsunami there is no other organizationworking for the welfare of the 
fisher women. Only support given to fisherwomen till 2005 was through Matsyafed. Theonly 
programme of the Fisheries department wasSambdyasamaswasapadhadi, which was for 
the coastaldwellers.SAF had no prior experience in the livelihood sector and therefore in 
the initial stage, followed Kudumbashree style in implementation. Beneficiary selection was 
done by panchayatcommittee as well as through survey. Support was given to Existing 
SHGs or Kudumbashreeunits.The support given is up to 25000 (50% subsidy) for a project 
with totalcost of Rs 50000. It was not insisted to have beneficiary contribution in this stage 
of theproject. However, the other half of the fund could be pooled either by bank loan or 
beneficiary contribution. Since all the groups were from SHGs and Kudumbashree it was 
easy for them to take the half of the project cost as beneficiary contribution.After 6- 7 
months more enterprise units were established under the tsunami fund (with the financial 
support from ADB and World Bank).  Since these units were also directly linked with the 
existing activities of Kudumbashree, they run multiple activities likecattlerearing and fire 
wood, catering and DTP Centre’s according to their choice. The involvement of SAF is 
limited except in the beneficiary selection.It was found that the fund allotted for each unit is 
not sufficient enough to run activity groups effectively.  Hence the strategies have changed 
while ImplementingTEAP (Tsunami Emergency Assistance Project), TRP (Tsunami 
Rehabilitation Project) and PMNRF projects.  
 
In TEAP project the number of members in the units was reduced to six and the projects 
were sanctioned based on a comprehensive project proposal. Unit cost increased to 1 lakh 
unit cost, 62.5 percent subsidy, introduced beneficiary contribution (12.5) and bank loan 
(25) and insisted to implement single projects instead of multiple projects. During the first 
phase of the TRP project the same pattern of fund allocation with 62.5 percent subsidy 
beneficiary contribution(12.5) and bank loan(25).However the it was changed in to 80 
percent subsidy 5 percent Beneficiary contribution and(15) percent of Bank loan by 
understanding the difficulty in availing bank loan for fisherwomen (due to the non-
repayment of existing loans in the fisheries sector and hence debt relief commission came 
in to existence after the tsunami) and even  realized the insufficiency of fund for running 
such kind of project.Under PMNRF the number of group members was reduced to five and 
the same pattern of the subsidy was followed. However more diversified units were 
launched under this project. To improve the value addition of low value fishes which is 
available abundantly, pickle units retained the number of unit member as five. Project cost 
hiked to two lakhs from1 to1.5 lakhs.However exceptions were given for soap units, for 
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which the unit cost went up to 3 lakhs even at the time of PMNRF projects. The newly 
formed group is under SAF project and is following the same subsidy pattern. 
Hence SAF is unique in its operations, i.e., the beneficiary selection and the kind of support 
they are providing to the group members since its origin. Unlike the other SHGs SAF help 
in the marketing of the products of the groups andthey involve in the regular follow ups of 
the activities of the group. 
 
(v) Regional presence 
 
Oflate the project Theeramythri was designed especially for the coastal states later it was 
redesigned to extend its activities to other areas. SAF is almost in every coastal state and 
considering its importance over the years, with new initiatives being undertaken, now it is 
present in non-traditional coastal states.Slowly, it is enlarging its activities into inland sector 
also.With success operations in all the coastal states SAF has gained regional 
representations which help them to respond to regional and local needs. SAF activities in 
each district are undertaken by the department of fisheries. The Assistant Director Fisheries 
are given additional duty as nodal officers of SAF and for every district two mission 
coordinators are appointed for assisting the activities of activity groups and they act as 
brand ambassadors of SAF in each district. So the needs and problems of the activity 
groups are settled and their local needs can be met without delay.Therefore, with timely 
support SAF has got a very strong local support from the fisherwoman community, since 
this organization has helped them to come out of their subsistence level. 
 
(vi) Linkages with government and line departments 
 
SAF even though is represented under the department of fisheries, considering the 
importance of different activities it undertakes like garments, fish food etc., it has got good 
linkages with not only government but other line departments and also institutions like Local 
Economic Development Society (LEDS),Integrated Rural Technology Centre(IRTC)  
etc.During the second phase of the TRP project IRTC came to scene. More of the fisheries 
projects and the RME groups were introduced.RME units worked as franchise to sell soap 
and other products;later this concept was adopted to start apex units. IRTC undertakes the 
training and monitoring activities of SAF. They provide trainings to mission coordinators, 
monitoring of activity groups, apex federations and mission coordinators.LEDS has 
partnered with Society for Assistance to Fisherwomen (SAF) for the marketing of value 
added fish products. LEDS was involved in providing packaging, branding and marketing 
support to the SAF units. LEDS has established a market network consisting of 
supermarkets, provision stores and other trade for the marketing of branded fish products 
such as snacks, dried fish and fish pickles. Besides retail marketing, LEDS also assisted 
the units is finding business to business (B2B) and export orders.Besides SAF have good 
relations with NIFPHATT and CIFT institutes for providing training to the group members.At 
present IRTC act as a helping hand in mobilization of the activity groups and in the 
successful implementation of the programme. Therefore, SAF always maintain good 
relations with the other governmental agencies.  
 
SAF maintains good relations with the local panchayaths of every district. From its initial 
stage of beneficiary selection to monitoring the group’s functions is administered through 
TMC meetings were the local panchayath leader’s play an active role.It maintains good 
relations with the local leaders since the financial transactions are administered through the 
TMC’s. 
 
(vii) Experience with marginalized sections of the society 
 
After the disastrous Indian Ocean Tsunami which adversely affected the coastal lives, SAF 
joined the scene by involving a three tier system. Panchayat, Theeramythri Council and 
Peoples Representative.So they could work at grass root level, and there is a good 
connection between the local self government as well as the people. It acts as a balancing 
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approach unlike the top to bottom approach between the government and the group 
members.They have good tie ups with the government and have good support from the 
beneficiaries.From inception the SAF is working with the marginalized sections of the 
society. It gained experience over the years in supporting them for their upliftment. And this 
particular organization has succeeded in this aim.Studies conducted for assessing the 
empowerment levels of the beneficiaries after involving in SAF show that there is an 
improvement in the empowerment levels of the group members, which help them to 
increase their standard of living and their counter parts.Therefore this organization has a 
good experience with the poor sections of the society and good support from the grass root 
level. So they could act as change agents for the society. People have garnered that much 
support from SAF over the years which helped them for their all-round improvement. 
 
B.Weakness 
 
Weaknesses are internal to the organization. By analyzing the weakness, it gives SAF a 
scope for improvement and redresses its concerns. It helps in assessing where this 
organization lacks behind in order to attain efficiency. 
 
(i) Dearth of manpower 
 
There is in-sufficient manpower in theorganization. The chairman and governing body of 
SAF is the Fisheries Minister of the State who recommends and approves budgetary funds 
for the sector.The organization chart of the SAF is given below. 
 
 
Fig: 2.1 Organogram of SAF 
 
Given the organogram it is clear that except Executive Director and Technical Assistant, 
the others have multitude of activities.  The Fisheries officers are given additional duty with 
regard to SAF activities.  The nodal officers are undergoing wide activities and their 
activities are minimal related to the functioning and development of SAF. Due to their 
multitude of activities the nodal officers couldn’t spend enough time for the successful 
implementation of the project and give innovative inputs. In addition the facilitators of the 
project are mission coordinators, they have got enumerous job and are not permanent 
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staffs of SAF.So their commitment could always been questioned.Therefore, dearth of 
manpower remains a major problem of this organization. The onus of running the 
Theeramythri project still relies largely on the Executive director and technical staff. 
 
(ii) Skill set of facilitators 
 
Mission coordinators are the facilitators in implementing what the SAF feels in the field. 
They are actually the brand ambassadors of SAF.Nineteen mission coordinators work 
under Theeramythri project. Often they are recruited on yearly basis of alleged political 
interest. In this context, the required skill and other qualities needed for mission 
coordinators is questionable. One to three mission coordinators work in each district. They 
undertake multitude of activities and are not permanent.However the means of selection of 
the mission coordinators has to be reviewed. Their adept in technology will definitely being 
questioned. Therefore they can only act as facilitators but not as technology 
developers.Therefore the quality of people in making SAF at heights is questionable but 
they are much appreciated in improving their skill set. 
 
(iii) Weak market image  
 
Intoday’s business, the small business units cannot remain with herd, they must stake out a 
piece of identity. It is very difficult for the small groups to carve out their own identity. 
Theeramythri is into five or six major activities and it is, however they are unable to produce 
a brand which could catch the attention of entire people of the state compared to other 
competitive brands available in the public and private markets.Some of the products are 
marketed under the brand Theeramythri while others are not. From the time of its inception 
SAF failed to create a brand image which carries all its products. Lack of branding creates 
weak market image because consumers are more likely to purchase products 
from brands with which they are already familiar. Marketing of Theeramythri products is a 
big challenge, as customers are becoming brand-conscious. For brand creation SAF has 
set up stalls during Onam and other important festivals, participating in various state level 
and national exhibitions such as IITF etc. SAF failed in creating a common brand for all the 
products under a single outlet Theeramythri. By creating a good brand SAF can reach its 
mission out to the world. 
 
Often it has been found that the products are not developed under economies of scale. The 
marketable surplus is quite limited tocater to a larger market. In the process most of the 
products are been marketed in a 5-10km radius.The majority of the groups use selective 
marketing strategy andthe clienteles of these particular productsare the fisherwoman 
community and whose earnings are based upon seasonality. Therefore market penetration 
for the Theeramythri products is comparatively less. A distribution strategy that utilizes 
multiple delivery channels and a high distribution is yet to be achieved by the activity 
groups. 
 
Therefore, a holistic strategy encompassing all the products in developing a Theeramythri 
brand is yet to be insisted. 
 
(iv) Limited Product linesand scope for quality improvement 
 
Lack of branding and limited product lines exist in Theeramythri products. The number of 
products is limited to five to six products without commendable quality standards.Given the 
context of ISO brands this loses its significance.The product lines are limited to the 
traditional sector. 
 
The products are limited to five main categories.Food products-homemade sweets, flour, 
curry powdersandcatering services.Fish products include dried fish, fish pickles; ready to 
cook fishes and fresh fishes.Garments sector include Selling apparel and furnishings and 
tailoring. The other sectors include Coir products, Supermarkets, sea food centers and 
others.SAF is quite slow in expanding their new innovationsby adding to their existing 
product lines. Most of the products are being made under limited technology and therefore 
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their product quality is poor. Different activity groups across different states makes different 
kinds of products. There are no uniform standards in its composition. Often all its products 
are catered to a limited locality, which has been catered to the fisherwoman community 
rather than reaching to a vast market. 
 
(v) Inept technological standards 
 
The product development lack technology up gradation.Technology does not cater to the 
real time requirement with cost a limiting factor.The technology does not appear to be 
updated and often it becomes crude. The non-use of updated technology leads to less 
demand for the products.As products move cross borders and supply chain become longer 
and more complex involving many players, control of product specification becomes 
increasingly challenging. With outdated technology products can lose their competitiveness 
in the open market. 
 
(vi) Gap in monitoring and evaluation 
 
Performance monitoring i.e., the continuous tracking and analysis of their operational and 
financial data is usually done by the mission coordinators. Each group is required to keep 
an accounting book in which all their financial transactions are reported. Unfortunately 
these records are more or less not updated due to ignorance or of non interest. Therefore, 
the monthly financial details collected by the mission coordinators may not reveal the exact 
picture of the financial position of the activity groups. Sometimes there is a gap in 
monitoring which results in the misuse of the funds allotted and sometimes leads to the 
closure of the groups. The monitoring of the field level staffs was also difficult due to the 
lack of a well-developed system for monitoring. Evaluation or assessments are done by the 
third parties to achieve deeper understanding about programs. 
 
(vii) Poor database 
 
The database is very poor which is available with the SAF. The data of the activity groups, 
their financial statements and stock positions are very much important for the assessment 
of their project. At times the data collected by the mission coordinators are erroneous due 
to the lackof a well-developed system and the ignorance or lack of conceiving the idea of 
the concepts. 
 
(viii)Lack of coherence among group members 
 
Lack of educational and organizational behavior sometimes may increase conflicts within 
the groups. These internal conflicts result in decrease in the efficiency of working and result 
in the closure of the groups.Therefore the sustainability of the groups remains a problem. 
 
C. Opportunities 
 
Opportunities are external to the system. They provide implications for developing SAF in 
future by overcoming its limitations.These are those elements which SAF can exploit to its 
advantage. Some of them are listed below: 
 
(i) Empowerment of women 
 
Women development is a burning universal issue. The millenniumdevelopment goals of 
women empowerment are very much important.Fisherwomenare marginalized when 
compared to their malecounterparts.Studies have proved that fisherwomen empowerment 
has increased when they are involved in different activity groups.So there is a scope to 
extend their funding and the formation of the new groups with varied activity in order to 
promote women empowerment. SAF provides a state of art mechanism which has resulted 
in significant empowerment of the fisherwomen community. 
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(ii) Research and development 
 
In this competitive world there is enough scope for research and development.The SAF 
activity of Theeramythri project offers significant opportunity for research and development 
platform for market research product lines and social behavior. Therefore linkages with 
research organizations therefore can increase their quality standards.In an organization like 
SAF, R&D is a crucial component of innovation and a key factor in developing new policies.  
R&D boils down to useful knowledge that SAF can use to further develop its functioning 
and to introduce new product lines. So linkages with research organizations can go a long 
way in gettingwork recognition. 
 
(iii) Good community response 
 
Since the time of its inception SAF started 2000 activity groups with the capital outlay of 
Rs.32 crores. Prior to the Tsunami rehabilitation programme SAF provided financial support 
to the existing SHGs as part of the economic empowerment programme. Later there exists 
a good demand for the Theeramythri groups.But some groups were closed due to various 
reasons and SAF has introduced a new programme of Theeramythri clinic in order to 
revamp these closed down units. Given below is the table showing the number of units 
established by SAF over the years. 
 
Table 2.3 Number of units established by SAF 
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TVM 40 66 nil 11 nil nil 10 nil nil 13 nil 140 
KLM 229 65 33 13 nil nil 29 22 nil 30 1 422 
ALP 75 72 44 20 10 30 nil 15 25 11 1 303 
EKM 64 60 53 28 10 21 nil 6 14 20 nil 276 
THR 50 51 40 8 10 nil 8 7 nil 32 1 207 
MLPM 39 45 20 7 nil nil nil 6 nil 7 nil 124 
KZKD 50 63 36 6 nil nil 10 10 nil 25 1 201 
KNR 42 39 23 6 nil nil nil 4 nil 11 nil 125 
KSGD 50 0 21 5 nil nil nil nil nil 8 nil 84 
KTYM nil nil nil nil nil nil nil nil 32 nil nil 32 
Total 639 461 270 104 30 31 57 70 71 157 4 1914 
From table 2.3 it is clear that over the years the number of units established by SAF has 
increased which is a sign of good community response. SAF in general is involved with 
more number of women. With its good community response of alternate livelihood options 
the community was also interested in these activities. Initially, it started as a small cottage 
unit where the women got involved in various activities during their free hours, but now it 
has become a regular activity and is on the verge of becomingmajor business units.There 
is a wide scope for setting up of new units which can have a great impact on the 
fisherwoman community. 
 
(iv) Extensive reach 
 
There is a scope to reach extensively by organizing the fisherwoman community to engage 
them into income generation activities. Even though SAF has extended its operations in all 
districts more or less it remains regional centric.There exist an opportunity to cover or to 
shift to new sectors with their new policy dimensions and extensive field network with 
qualitative and quantitative approach that are tailored to the local environment. Slowly SAF 
has extended its operations in other social development programmes along with its main 
policy of alternate livelihood. There is a spread effect of SAF from the coastal areas to the 
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tribal areas and other vulnerable community in the inland sector. Studies have shown that 
women empowerment levels have increased after involving in the SAF activity groups in 
terms of social, economic, political as well as legal.With the increased social networking’s 
and decreased fictions women offer themselves to a wide range of activities. Therefore 
there exists a scope to extend its activities on a wider scale and to shoulder hands with 
government for women empowerment. 
 
(v) Participatory approach in financing 
 
The concept of thrift was not popular among the fisherwomen community as they spend 
everything and they don’t have the habit of saving as discussed in many years. As a drop 
of water contributing to the ocean, they started small savings form their alternate livelihood 
options and their savings have resulted in a stage where they are able to support 
themselves initially and now they are able to support their family. Many of the fisherwomen 
community are of the opinion that they could support the family at times of monsoon ban 
period. Therefore there is a scope to develop new implementation methodology by 
implementing a participatory approach. Within the governmental setup they can introduce a 
flexible system in which they can pool funds and organizational support from other 
governmental agencies and line departments.All the group members can be linked to the 
financial institutions and banks have to play a major role in pooling funds. So that SAF can 
reach out to more number of women rather than continuing support to the existing 
members. 
 
(vi) Better targeting and profiling 
 
Targeting and profiling are the two different ways by which SAF can allocate its fund to 
activity groups by statistical means. A targeting system predicts, for a specific project, its 
potential labour allocation and the expected outcomes for every available programme, 
including the no‐programme option. So SAF can then choose the programme which 
maximizes the expected outcome.Every person can then be assigned to the programme 
with the best chances of success in spite of a blind move.  Profiling system computes 
single risk factor for each Programme, and allocates persons to programmes according to 
the estimated risk factor. Therefore stepping up personalized supporter communication 
including better targeting and better timing can be effective.Therefore professionalism can 
be promoted in beneficiary selection and other areas which are felt necessary. 
 
(vii) Innovative testing 
 
Marketing noise leaves opportunity for creativity and innovative testing.Innovative testing 
can be used when a quantifiable evidence for a major change has to happen or when the 
local maximum i.e., the maximum number of groups in the non-traditional sector has 
achieved. So there involves a chance to optimize the performance in the sector and to shift 
to new sectors.Groups engaged in the same types of activities in a particular district can be 
networked with each other and provided with backward and forward linkages to enable 
them to realize economies of scale, expand their markets and tap the potential for exports. 
 
D. Limitations 
 
Limitations are those external elements of the environment that could cause trouble to SAF 
for its smooth functioning in the near future.The below listed are some of the limitations 
which SAF has to be aware in its smooth functioning. 
 
(i) Government inactions and lack of political will 
 
SAF does not guarantee tohave a high degree of interactions with other funding agencies 
or organizations. The entire funding is from the State government.When the government 
endeavors to give greater weight to combatting environmental degradation or to any other 
social cause, it is likely to have a re allocation of fund from the government.Often it is 
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difficult to take actions against inactions.Once the political will to this sector gets diverted it 
is very difficult for the organization to find an alternative source of funding through which it 
can sustain the activity groups. 
 
(ii) Mute spectators 
 
Besides providing huge subsidies and working capital and technical support some of the 
beneficiaries may wrongly conceive the idea and there is a chance to misuse the fund 
which was mobilized for the working of the activity group. At times group members behaves 
as mute spectators.Often groups which boast of ten members were reduced to seven to 
eight and then to three to four. And it is very pathetic to see that some of the group 
members work on a part time basis or work in different months by individuals. 
 
(iii) Vulnerable to budgetary deficits 
 
Theeramythri groups are formed from the budgetary allocations to the state government.A 
high revenue deficit warns the government to curtail the expenses with reallocations in the 
budget.Therefore as time passes the formation of the new groups are vulnerable to 
budgetary deficits. Every business turn to be profitable when there is economies of scale. 
Therefore, negative returns of sale may badly affect the budgetary deficits. 
 
(iv) Competition across stakeholders 
 
Competition among different stakeholders may create tensions within the group and 
between groups which will lead to lower the productivity levels and thereby the closure of 
the groups.Thereis a mushroom of many other activities in the name of SHGs. They are 
also doing similar kind of activities which arises competition. The kind of support which SAF 
is to provide may not be adequate when compared to other similar SHGs. 
 
(v) Exit strategy 
 
Often this has been a major concern of SAF as what has to be the exit strategy. 
Thequestions for the short run is, arethey going to sustain the existing units and the long 
run perspectives, arethey going to have more number of people into the stream. The profile 
of this community is changing. For Theeramythri the beneficiaries are uneducated but for 
newer projects like Theerasevana the targetedgroups are young educated girls. At a 
particular point of time when SAF feels that the activity groups are fit enough to sustain 
without the help of the SAF, it should employ a mechanism called exit strategy. 
 
(vi) Seasonality of operations 
 
Our analysis indicated that most of the SAF activities are centered on fishermen community 
which is indirectly affected by the seasonality of landings.Seasonality of operations can put 
considerable stress and strain on the group members who work for daily income. This may 
lead to the non-functioning of the groups. 
 
(vii) Non-adherence of quality standards 
 
SAF products are decimated due to the non-adherence of quality standards. Even though 
the SAF group members are provided trainings to the updated technology, at times they fail 
to keep up the quality standards.Therefore the overall quality standards of the Theeramythri 
products was ranked below which will create problems in the marketability of the products. 
 
Over the years SAF has emerged as a pioneer organization in promoting fisherwoman 
empowerment. SAF is unique in its functioning from the beneficiary selection to funding and 
in turn women empowerment. The above analysis clearly point out the strengths weakness, 
opportunities and threats of SAF. This can be a great help for SAF in achieving its 
objectives by undergoing a self study and framing new policies and developing a vision 
which it can reach out to the world. 
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DESIGN OF STUDY 
 
 
In consonance with the objectives under study, the appropriate methodology for the conduct of 
the study was finalized regarding sampling design, data collection and tools of data analysis. 
This section thus deals with the criteria for the selection of the study area, sampling design in 
determining the respondents under question, collection of data and analytical tools or the 
methodology followed in the study. 
 
Objectives  
 
The overall objective of the study is to assess the benefit monitoring & evaluation of different 
categories of activity groups and to identify policy inputs in developing a road map for its future 
plan and action (Vision-2030).  
 
However the specific objectives are to: 
 
 Assess the cost benefit monitoring and evaluation of micro enterprise groups across 
various categories  
 Identify the critical attributes determining the performance / non-performance of the micro 
enterprises 
 Analyse the  role / performance  of the different stakeholders /members in the functioning 
of the units and other value chain players 
 Develop a comprehensive data base of the micro for empowerment of fisherwomen 
through fisheries oriented activities in Kerala 
 
Locale of the study: 
 
The state of Kerala was purposively selected for the study, as the state is endowed with a 
various livelihood programs after the Tsunami to emancipate the costal population from havoc 
resulted from the disaster.  SAF was one of the major programme implemented by the 
Fisheries Department of Kerala.  Since 2005 SAF had implemented various livelihood 
programs for the overall development of marginalised fisherwomen of Kerala under different 
projects such as Tsunami Emergence Assistance Program(TEAP), Tsunami Rehabilitaion 
Program(TRP), Prime Ministers National Relief Fund (PMNRF), Development of Micro 
enterprises etc. This agency aims at socio economic upliftment of the fisherwomen thereby 
paving way for the local development. As part of gender mainstreaming SAF augmented the  
entreprenerial competency among fisherwomen through implementing  microenterprises by 
utilising local resources. SAF has formed small activity based groups of fisherwomen and 
extended finacial,technological and managerial support to set up small enterprises suitable for 
the local area. SAF livelihood projects started in 2005 with a capital outlay of 32 crores 
distributed among 2000 groups, across ten districts of Kerala. The major categories of 
entrepreneurial groups supported under SAF project include five viz.,   Garments and textiles, 
food, fish, coir and supermarket. 
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Fig: 3.1 Sampling Locations in Kerala 
 
Period of Study 
 
The study was conducted during September 2015 – August 2016. 
 
The study was based on primary data collected from the sample respondents from a total of 
1000 microenterprise groups from the tencoastal districts of Kerala.  Keeping in view the 
objectives set for the study, the following structured schedule was developed which was 
unbiased, concise, clear, complete and comprehensive. The schedule was pre-tested to 
overcome the ambiguities and redundancies if any. On the basis of the information obtained 
through pre-testing, required modifications were made to make the questionnaire perfect. The 
schedule is presented in the Annexure. 
 
For the impact study of a total of 446 microenterprise groups was selected.Based on the 
sampling frame, enumerators were selected from the local fisher community/primary 
stakeholders with the help of SAF. Fifteen enumerators were selected from the different 
districts for data collection.  Depending on the sample size, at least a couple of enumerators 
were selected for each district with a preferred time plan of two months for data collection. 
 
The selected respondent from the activity group was personally interviewed and inorder to 
furnish reliable data, an effort was made to clarify the questions by repetition. The purpose and 
objectives of the study were explained to the respondents and they were assured that the 
information would be used for research purposes only. The responses were recorded and the 
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collected data were tabulated for statistical analysis. The existing literatures were also used as 
an important source of information for the study.  
 
In addition the secondary data related to the sales volume,employment data was collected 
from SAF and SAF websites. This secondary information was very important in reflecting the 
past trends in their sales volume, employment days generated and wages obtained. 
 
Schedules prepared for the study 
 
The following schedules were prepared for the study: 
 
(i) Schedule-Innovators& laggard 
 
The schedule is designed to elicit information on socio economic and demographic 
characteristics of the respondents, details of the group members, reason for joining in SAF, 
about their group formation, capital formation, assets and liabilities, expenditure stream, 
enterprise details. The performance of the activity group members was analysed based on the 
positive changes observed in social, economic and skills with the parameters networking, 
improved social status, supportingfamily, more acceptance in society etc. Similarly the groups 
are also analysed on technical/institutional/economic and social performance. The perception 
of the stakeholders in general, effectiveness of the trainings which they attended was also 
studied. From each group, separate perception of the leader and a member of the groupwere 
also studied to find out the group cohesiveness. 
 
(ii) Schedule-Dropouts  
 
The schedule was prepared in order to identify the reasons for the dis-continuation/ non-
functioning of the SAF groups.  Thiswas studied with a view to develop corrective measures by 
understanding the flaws in monitoring and implementation process. Ten activity groups under 
each category of non-functioning groups were taken separately. However, thrust was given to 
fishery sector as numbers of dropouts were high among this sector. But due the unavailability 
of the contact data and other information regarding the dropout units, the data collection was 
done according to the existing information of dropouts given by the mission coordinators to 
assistants/mission coordinators. The schedule analyses the socio economic and demographic 
characteristics of the respondents, group profile of the respondents, their reason for joining 
SAF, total funds received till date, details of assets created, reasons for drop out etc. The 
measures taken by the mission coordinators, SAF, Panchayath and others were also pointed 
out in the schedule. The schedule is also designed in such a way to elicit the lessons learnt by 
each respondent of the dropout category. The willingness of the respondent for rejoining or 
reconstituting the group was also discussed in the schedule. 
 
(iii) Schedule-Mission Coordinators Profiling  
 
In order to access the profile of mission coordinators a schedule was designed to elicit 
information about, their job profile, the institutional details,how they perceive the activities of 
the stakeholders, major support services provided by them, the perceived changes of the 
group members after involving in activity groups and their rating of the activity group, their 
difficulties in rendering the assigned responsibilities etc. The schedule for the perception of the 
mission coordinators were prepared viz. both exante and expost period of the study.  
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(iv) Perception of Nodal Officers (NO) 
 
The perception of Nodal officers schedule was captured by means to elicit information 
regarding the education and job profile of Nodal Officers, their work culture and responsibilities, 
about the perception about the stakeholders involved, responsibilities and constraints 
underwent while discharging duties. The schedule tries to ascertain suggestion for the effective 
working culture of the nodal officers. 
 
(v)  Case study apex federation  
 
In order to access information regarding the role of the SAF federations of the different 
categories of activity groups such as garments & textiles, food, fish,coir etc.  Schedule was 
prepared with all the information regarding their man power, working culture, role in SAF, 
marketing strategy etc. The schedule clearly elucidates the demographic profile, business 
profile, role in SAF, working strategy, fund, limitations, major constraints etc. 
 
Sampling frame 
 
A proportionate multistage random sampling was planned employing five parameters namely 
A-Zone B-Enterprise C-Year of functioning D-Turn over E-Status of function. The universe of 
the study is divided in to 3 zones (North, Central, and South)  
 
 
 
 
 
Here the total study units were categorized as functioning and non-functioning and the samples 
are taken in the ratio 80:20. For example if the total samples collected is 500, then 400 will be 
functioning and the remaining 100 will come under non-functioning. The functioning units will 
again be categorized based on years of functioning (>5 years and <5 years) and samples will 
be apportioned accordingly. The entire samples will be collected on the basis of zonal 
classification (North, Central and South).But due to the shortage of the data from different 
zones the total study units was categorized as functioning and non- functioning and the 
samples were taken in the ratio 70:30 which means if the total samples collected is 500, then 
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350 were functioning greater than 5 years (old) and the remaining 150 come less than 5 years 
(new).Of the 70:30 selected units, a 50:50 proportionate sampling was done with respect to 
three criteria, such as mean turn over, perception of the mission coordinators and database 
from SAF. In order to capture the impediments in the non-functioning SAF groups a sampling 
frame was developed with 100 dropout units covering different enterprises among all the 
sectors.The universe for the different activity groups and the corresponding sampling frame 
selected for innovators/laggards and the dropouts of eachdistrict as shown in the following 
tables. 
 
Innovatorsare those groups who are the risk takers and they seek changes. They have high 
risk tolerance that allows them to take risk on new technologies or products that may fail 
eventually. But their high financial liquidity helps them in absorbing these failures. They are 
highly sustainable groups and have got a great impactin SAF. They are interested in anything 
new, and are quick to adopt new and innovative products and shows consistent financial 
performance 
 
Laggardsare traditionalists.They are the vulnerable groups and are the very last group to 
adopt a new product. Laggards are content with what they have, and they adopt new products 
unenthusiastically and only because they feel as if they have to.The level of motivation is 
comparatively lower than the innovators. 
 
Table 3.1 Universe of the Activity groups across districts  
 
Districts G & T Food Coir Fish Provisions Supermarket Others Total 
Trivandrum 16 8 0 23 3 1 43 93 
Kollam 41 38 0 26 6 0 23 134 
Alappuzha 30 34 29 20 0 1 10 124 
Kottayam 10 4 3 10 2 0 0 29 
Ernakulam 61 28 0 13 11 2 38 153 
Thrissur 51 37 1 5 9 1 22 126 
Malappuram 34 17 0 14 1 1 18 85 
Kozhikode 45 48 0 6 4 1 9 113 
Kannur 21 26 0 10 1 1 4 63 
Kasargode 16 22 0 18 12 2 32 102 
Total 325 262 33 145 49 10 199 1022 
 
Table 3.2 Proposed sampling frame of the study 
 
Sl.
No 
Purpose Type of data Source 
Sample 
size 
1. 
 
Impact study –
Innovators/Laggards 
Primary data  CMFRI/Enumerators  
500 
Secondary data  SAF 
2. 
Benefit Monitoring and 
evaluation 
Secondary data SAF  
2. 
Impact study –
Dropouts 
Primary data 
Mission coordinators/Selected 
assistants of Mission coordinators 
100 
3. Data base  Primary data  SAF/ Mission Co-ordinators Universe 
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Table 3.3 Universe and Sampling Frame-Innovators and Laggards – Anticipated  
 
Innovators/ 
Laggards 
G&T Food Coir Fish Provision Supermarket Others Total 
Trivandrum 8 4 0 10 2 1 19 44 
Kollam 20 18 0 12 2 0 10 62 
Alappuzha 15 16 15 9 0 1 5 61 
Kottayam 5 2 2 5 2 0 0 16 
Ernakulam 30 13 0 6 11 2 17 79 
Thrissur 25 17 1 2 9 2 10 66 
Malappuram 17 8 0 6 1 1 8 41 
Kozhikode 22 23 0 3 4 2 4 58 
Kannur 10 12 0 5 0 1 2 30 
Kasargode 8 10 0 8 2 2 14 44 
Total 160 123 18 66 33 12 89 501 
 
Table 3.4 Sampling Frame-Dropouts(Anticipated) 
 
Dropouts G&T Food Coir Fish Provisions Supermarket Others Total 
Trivandrum 6 
  
2 
 
1 1 10 
Kollam 3 1 
 
2 2 
 
2 10 
Alappuzha 2 2 3 2 
  
1 10 
Kottayam 2 2 
 
2 2 1 1 10 
Ernakulam 3 1 
 
4 
  
2 10 
Thrissur 4 1 
 
3 
 
1 1 10 
Malappuram 1 2 
 
2 2 1 2 10 
Kozhikode 3 2 
 
2 1 1 1 10 
Kannur 3 2 
 
2 1 1 1 10 
Kasargode 2 3 
 
2 1 
 
2 10 
Total 29 16 3 23 9 6 14 100 
 
 
The proposed sampling size couldn’t be achieved. The main reason for the deviation in the 
sampling frame was the erroneous data base and the units which were considered to the 
active groups were found to be non-functional or on the verge of closure which again reduces 
the sample size to 446.Similarly the dropout data reduced to 84 from 100.The other drawback 
of the data collection is that the dropout units don’t equally represent the whole category 
because of the lack of the contact details of the group members Therefore the proposed 
sampling size couldn’t be achieved. The sampling frame of innovators/ laggards and dropouts 
(collected) are indicated in table 3.5 and 3.6 
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Table 3.5 Sampling Frame-Innovators and Laggards – Collected  
 
Districts G&T Food Coir Fish Provisions Supermarket Others TOTAL 
Trivandrum 11 2 0 10 8 1 12 44 
Kollam 17 13 0 14 0 0 13 57 
Alappuzha 16 15 15 7 0 0 8 59 
Kottayam 7 2 2 3 2 0 0 16 
Ernakulam 27 13 0 6 4 2 15 67 
Thrissur 25 18 1 1 9 0 11 64 
Malappuram 15 5 0 4 1 1 7 33 
Kozhikode 18 21 0 2 2 1 7 51 
Kannur 8 13 0 4 1 1 3 30 
Kasargode 7 5 0 1 0 0 12 25 
TOTAL 151 107 18 52 27 6 88 446 
 
Table 3.6 Sampling Frame-Dropouts – Collected  
 
Districts G&T Food Coir Fish Provisions Supermarket Others TOTAL 
Trivandrum 1 1 
 
2 
  
6 10 
Kollam 3 3 
 
1 1 
 
1 9 
Alappuzha 4 
 
4 1 
  
1 10 
Kottayam 
       
0 
Ernakulam 3 1 
 
1 
  
5 10 
Thrissur 2 1 
 
2 
  
5 10 
Malappuram 2 3 
    
4 9 
Kozhikode 1 3 
 
1 
  
1 6 
Kannur 5 2 
  
2 
 
1 10 
Kasargode 2 3 
 
1 3 
 
1 10 
TOTAL 23 17 4 9 6 0 25 84 
 
Inception Training and Methodology workshop 
 
For the impact study of a total of 500 microenterprise groups enumerators were selected from 
the local fisher community/primary stakeholders with the help of SAF. Fifteen enumerators 
were selected from the different districts for data collection. Depending on the sample size, 
from the fisher community a couple of enumerators were identified for each district with a 
preferred time plan of two months for data collection.Training cum inception workshop was 
conducted for the enumerators and a brief summary of the SAF Theeramythri project and the 
role of these enumerators in enhancing the project were clearly discussed in the sessions of 
the training work shop.The session comprised of four technical sessions. 
 
 Technical Session 1 -Training on Data Collection Activity Group-Innovators/Laggards 
 Technical Session 2 -Training on Data Collection Activity Group-Dropouts 
 Technical Session 3 -Training on Data Collection Activity Group-Database 
 Technical Session 4 -Training on Data Collection Activity Group-Sampling 
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An effective interactive session and discussion of the same was followed enabling all the 
enumerators to get better idea for the data collection. The data collection on the perception of 
the mission co-ordinators and the profile of the activity groups- innovators, laggards and drop 
outs was done during October 2015 – March 2016. Necessary filed visits were also performed 
by the CMFRI team to cross check the reliability of the data and also to obtain first-hand 
information on the functioning of the activity groups. 
 
Tools of Analysis  
 
The data obtained from the respondents /units were systematically tabulated for the purpose of 
analysis. The study used the following methods of analysis to present the facts in a cogent 
manner, to draw meaningful conclusions and to generalize the different aspects related to the 
attributes for the success of an activity group. In order to analyze the data several economical 
and statistical tools have been applied. The appropriate selection of the tools used for analysis 
has got great impact in the present study. The clear cut analysis enables to arrive at the most 
suitable conclusions for the objectives and the hypotheses of the study.  
 
1. SWOL Analysis 
 
The study used the SWOL analysis for understanding the pitfalls in the functioning of SAF. 
SWOL clearly analyses the step ups and downs and enables for the formulation of new policies 
to improve its functioning. SWOL analysis was developed as a method for evaluating an 
organization’s internal strengths and weaknesses against their external opportunities and 
threats.The major up gradation process of SAF, future planning, decision making, technology 
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appropriation and implementation were the major factors analysed through the SWOL. It takes 
into account the risk factors involved in it. The SWOL analysis points to fine tune the 
organizations goals and strategies andalso provides a roadmap to the future in suggesting 
ample guidelines for the development of the SAF. 
 
2. Average and Percentage Analysis: 
 
Average and percentage analysis were used to examine the different variables pertaining to 
the respondents survey. The socio economic profile , demographic profile , business profile , 
details regarding the group formation, preferences for future, capital formation, assets created, 
expenditure etc. of the respondents were analysed using average and percentage analysis. 
Almost all the preliminary analysis of the perception of mission coordinators, 
innovators/laggards, leader/follower, dropouts, BME etc were assessed using the average and 
percentage analysis to clearly conceive the concept in the most simple manner. 
 
3. Scoring method for Women empowerment index 
 
The different empowerment parameters like social, economic, legal and political were analyzed 
with the help of scoring indices. The scoring index is based on binary continuum of 0 and 1 
indicating Yes or No or a three point continuum with 0, 1 and 2 or 1, 2 and 3 indicating 
low,medium and high. 
 
Mean Per cent Scores (MPSi)  
=
∑                                             
                       
     
 
 
Fisherwomen Empowerment Index   
 
  =
∑                                                        
                                         
     
 
 
Composite Fisher women Empowerment Index(FEIi) 
 
                                                          =
∑                                                        
                                         
     
 
Where, i denote the four categories of empowerment indicators, viz. economic, social, political 
and legal.  
 
4. Ratio analysis  
 
The benefit monitoring and evaluation of the various activity groups were assessed using the 
ratio analysis.The various parameters used in the benefit monitoring analysis include asset 
ratio, wage rate and employment days based on which the trend analysis and different ratios 
were computed using the ratio analysis. 
 
 Asset ratio  : 
                               
               
 
 Wage rate  :  Wage / Employment days 
 Employment share 
 Trend analysis for forecasting the future for sales turnover 
 Average employment days 
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5. Garrett’s ranking technique 
 
The different parameters like the reasons for joining SAF, parameters /supports required for 
future etc were analysed using the Garrette ranking technique. The Garrette ranking technique 
is based on the ranks given by the respondents on the indicators given for each parameter. 
Ranks between 1 to 9 have been proposed to give the nine indicators under each parameter 
based on the order of interest. On the basis of these ranks of the respondents Garrette ranking 
have been done. 
 
As per this method, respondents have been asked to assign the rank for all factors and the 
outcomes of such ranking have been converted into score value with the help of the following 
formula:  
Percent position  =  100 (Rij– 0.5) Nj 
 
Where Rij  =  Rank given for the i
th
 variable by j
th
 respondents 
 
Nj   =  Number of variable ranked by j
th
 respondents 
 
With the help of Garrett’s Table, the percent position estimated is converted into scores. Then 
for each factor, the scores of each individual are added and then total value of scores and 
mean values of score is calculated. The factors having highest mean value is considered to be 
the most important factor. 
 
6. Correlation Analysis 
 
Correlation analyses using the Pearson correlation coefficient have been carried out in order to 
understand the relationship between the leader and the follower. The study clearly reinforces 
the relation between the leader’s group atmosphere and the support from members and also 
the group cohesiveness of the members. The respondents were given nine parameters under 
each head- group atmosphere and support from members (leaders) and group cohesiveness 
(members).Their response is given as scores 1- Highly Dissatisfied, 2- Dissatisfied, 3-
Moderate, 4- Satisfied, 5- Highly Satisfied.  
 
Apart from the above indicated tools of analysis several other econometric analysis have also 
been done for the validation of the appropriate results.Most of the analysis has been done in 
the most relevant software of the present times such as R, SAS, and SPSS. All the major 
econometric analysis used in different chapters are indicated below. 
 
(i) PCA and Factor analysis  
 
Principal Component Analysis and Factor analysis were used as the major analysis in the 
present study.The positive changes of the activity groups,rating of the activity groups on the 
basis of the performance on technical/institutional/economic and social,benefits gained by the 
leader as well as the follower, short comings in the current functioning, group atmosphere and 
support from members,reasons for drop out etc. were first analysed using PCA in order to 
assess the variation and further subjected to the factor analysis for detecting the amount of 
variation by each factor and there by major factors for the respective parameters are found out. 
The concept of PCA and factor analysis is as follows. 
 
PCA is a dimension-reduction tool that can be used to reduce a large set of variables to a small 
set that still contains most of the information in the large set. The goal is dimension reduction 
and there is no guarantee that the dimensions are interpretable. With PCA, unities are used in 
the diagonal of the correlation matrix computationally implying that all the variance is common 
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or shared. PCA seeks a linear combination of variables such that the maximum variance is 
extracted from the variables. It then removes this variance and seeks a second linear 
combination which explains the maximum proportion of the remaining variance, and so on. 
 
Factor analysis investigates the variable relationships for complex concepts of positive 
changes, rating of the groups on performance etc. It allows investigating concepts that are not 
easily measured directly by collapsing a large number of variables into a few interpretable 
underlying factors.The key concept of factor analysis is that multiple observed variables have 
similar patterns of responses because they are all associated with a latent (i.e. not directly 
measured) variable.In every factor analysis, there are the same numbers of factors as there 
are variables.  Each factor captures a certain amount of the overall variance in the observed 
variables, and the factors are always listed in order of how much variation they explain. The 
eigenvalue is a measure of how much of the variance of the observed variables a factor 
explains. Any factor with an eigenvalue ≥1 explains more variance than a single observed 
variable. The factors that explain the least amount of variance are generally discarded.  
Deciding how many factors are useful to retain will be the subject of another post. 
 
(ii) Structural equation Modelling 
 
In order to identify the major driving forces of women empowerment structural equation 
modelling was used. Since majority of the data included are of ordinal type we cannot measure 
the estimated value of the empowerment level of the women involved in the activity groups. 
Structural equation modelling is used in order for finding the relationship of the various 
parameters and the empowerment level. Satorra-Bentler scaled Chi-Square and Root Mean 
Square Error Approximation (RMSEA) is used to estimate the accurate value of the present 
empowerment and the major driven parameters that lead such empowerment. 
 
The respondents were choose to give scores for the parameters indicated for each 
empowerment indicator as 1-Very High, 2-High, 3-Average, 4-Low, 5-Very Low.Moreover, 
considering the different categories of the responses to this question, it is difficult to know by 
how much more the respondent reacts if she would have chosen category 4 over category 5. 
Secondly, even if the respondent chooses category 4, for instance, we don’t know the 
magnitude of her empowerment strategy. Furthermore, even if two different respondents 
choose the same category 4, we cannot say that their magnitude of their empowerment level in 
the corresponding section is the same.  
 
The synchronized equations of structural equation  
                      (i) 
            (ii)    
           (iii)    
 
Equation (i) symbolizes the dimension model for the latent components of women 
empowerment ( ), where x is the vector of determines for the latent component of women 
empowerment,   is the vector of factor loadings and   is the vector of dimension errors 
connected through the relevant signs. The dimension model matches to the left part of the path 
diagram  
 
The latent women’s empowerment is represented by   and is computed by the indicator vector 
y as presented by means of equation (ii), where    is the vector of factor loadings and   is the 
vector of quantity errors related through y. The dimension model matches to the right-hand part 
of path diagram 
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Equation (iii) is the SEM model, that specifies the latent women empowerment   depends on 
the vector of latent component  , where   is the vector of latent regression coefficients and   is 
the error word. The statistical significance of the latent regression coefficients thus point out 
which latent component has a noteworthy impact empowerment of women. 
 
(iii) Stepwise Regression 
 
The stepwise regression analysis was used to find the major driven factor for the group to be 
an innovator and laggard.It underlies the existing relationship between the assets created and 
the expenditure, profits shared, income etc. 
 
The step-by-step iterative construction of a regression model involves automatic selection of 
independent variables. Stepwise regression can be achieved either by trying out one 
independent variable at a time and including it in the regression model if it is not under 
significant, or by including all potential independent variables in the model and eliminating 
those that are not statistically significant, or by a combination of both methods. It includes the 
following procedures. 
 
 Forward selection, which involves starting with no variables in the model, testing the 
addition of each variable using a chosen model comparison criterion, adding the variable (if 
any) that improves the model the most, and repeating this process until none improves the 
model. 
 Backward elimination, which involves starting with all candidate variables, testing the 
deletion of each variable using a chosen model comparison criterion, deleting the variable (if 
any) that improves the model the most by being deleted, and repeating this process until no 
further improvement is possible. 
 Bidirectional elimination, a combination of the above, testing at each step for variables to 
be included or excluded. 
 
This is an automatic procedure for statistical model selection in cases where there is a large 
number of potential explanatory variables, and no underlying theory on which to base the 
model selection. The procedure is used primarily in regression analysis, though the basic 
approach is applicable in many forms of model selection. This is a variation on forward 
selection and at each stage in the process, after a new variable is added; a test is made to 
check if some variables can be deleted without appreciably increasing the residual sum of 
squares (RSS). The procedure terminates when the measure is (locally) maximized, or when 
the available improvement falls below some critical value. 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
Section - IV 
Results and Discussions 
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PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL OF ACTIVITY GROUPS   
 
 
Self Help Groups (SHGs) are becoming one of the important means for the empowerment 
of poor women in almost all the developing countries including India. Kerala is no exception 
as regards the role played by women's collectives, known by different names for 
emancipation and empowerment of poor women. The NGOs who are in the field of socio-
economic development of the marginalised sections in the society since last four to five 
decades, had initially organised Credit Unions and Mahila Samajams for better participation 
of people in development initiatives and also for thrift and credit facilities. Since the 
emergence of SHG system, as per the initiatives of National Bank for Agriculture and Rural 
Development (NABARD), and directives from Reserve Bank of India (RBI), from the 
beginning of 1990s, most of these Mahila Samajams and Credit Unions have been 
converted into SHGs, linked them to financial institutions for better credit facilities. In 
Kerala, since the middle of 1990s, the State Government also took initiatives in organizing 
the urban poor women into Neighbourhood Groups (NHGs). These NHGs are recognized 
as SHGs by NABARD, as far as SHG-Bank linkage and credit facilities are concerned.  
 
Kudumbasree is a Programme under the Poverty Eradication Mission (PEM) of 
Government of Kerala, which came into existence since 1997 and was one of the most 
famous SHG programme implemented by the Kerala government.The concept of 
Kudumbasree programme is conceived as a poverty eradication strategy and at the same 
time as a programme – implemented both in rural as well as in urban areas. Like 
kudumbasree programmes there are several SHG projects implemented by the government 
of Kerala for the uplitment of the poor women and the needy .Apart from this one of the 
most diversified and progressing among all the SHG’s in Kerala is the SAF Theeramythri 
activity group. Creation of suitable income generating activities for fisherwomen and 
ensuring their sustainability is the prime concern of the SAF Theeramythri project.SAF 
targets the disadvantaged fisherwomen and provides them self-employment opportunities 
under this programme. Besides opportunities in the traditional fisheries sector, alternate 
livelihoods are also very much a part of Theeramythri. While Theeramythri programme 
primarily focuses on economic empowerment of fisherwomen, social and gender 
empowerment aspects also gets impacted due to its activities.SAF has adopted a unique 
development model for marginalised communities, wherein a government agency has 
successfully partnered with professionals on the one hand, and with community institutions 
on the other, for creating lasting societal impact. The present study was aimed at assessing 
the performance appraisal of the Theeramythri initiatives in Kerala. A benefit monitoring 
and evaluation of the SAF activity groups- Innovators/ Laggards. 
 
Methodology  
 
Data was collected with the aid of the schedule designed to elicit information on socio 
economic and demographic characteristics of the respondents, details of the group 
members, reason for joining in SAF, about their group formation, capital formation, assets 
and liabilities, expenditure stream, enterprise details. The performance of the activity group 
members was analysed based on the positive changes observed in social, economic and 
skills with the parameters networking, improved social status, supporting family, more 
acceptance in society etc. Similarly the groups are also analysed on 
technical/institutional/economic and social performance. The perception of the stakeholders 
in general, effectiveness of the trainings which they attended was also studied. From each 
group, separate perception of the leader and a member of the group were also studied to 
find out the group cohesiveness. Almost 446 sample information’s have been collected 
through the survey. From the data collected, it is understood that there occurred a shrinking 
in the sample frame. The figure shows the details about the collected data of the innovators 
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and laggards across activity groups and districts (Figure4.1 and 4.22).And the tables4. 1 
and 4.2 shows the details of the innovator and laggard activity group of the sample. 
 
 
 
Fig:  4.1 Sector wise allocation of sample activity groups. 
 
 
 
Fig: 4.2 District wise allocation of sample activity groups. 
 
 
Table 4.1.Sectorwise number of innovator and laggards collected   
 
Sector Innovators Laggards 
Garments & Textiles 77 83 
Food 66 70 
Fish 32 33 
Supermarket 6 4 
Provisional Outlets 12 10 
Coir 8 7 
Other 31 41 
Total 232 248 
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Table 4.2.Total sample collected for the benefit appraisal study 
 
Sample Collected- Innovators/Laggards 
Garments & Textiles 160 
Food 136 
Fish 65 
Supermarket 10 
Provisional Outlets 22 
Coir 15 
Other 72 
Total 480 
 
The figures and tables clearly points out that most of the women are concentrated in the 
garments and textile activity followed by food, fish, supermarket etc. Among all the sectors 
even now the garments and textiles activity are the progressed one. Majority of the 
innovator groups include the units of garments and textiles. There may be a lot of good 
reasons for the successful venture of the group members. In this context it’s important to 
analyse the different aspect for an activity group to be an innovator and also to find out 
what all factors makes an activity group a laggard.The overall analysis leads to some good 
suggestions for the activity groups to overcome its vulnerability. 
 
Result and Discussions 
 
This section makes an analysis of the socio-economic and educational status of the 
members of SAF activity groups, sources of ideas  and fund generation, the extent of 
involvement and sharing of  responsibilities, production and marketing strategies adopted 
by them. The section also analyses the positive changes observed in the members after 
involving in the activity groups extent of empowerment attained by the members, growth 
potential of the activities and the extent of   influence of investments, income, etc.  
 
General characteristics of the respondent activity group members 
 
The general characteristics of the respondent activity group members comprises of 
respondent group members age, educational status, working hours and previous work 
experience of therespondents across the different sectors of activity groups. viz., garments 
and textiles, food, fish, coir, provisional outlets and supermarket. 
 
Group Profile 
 
Age- Wise classification of members 
 
The age wise distribution of the respondent group members are furnished in Table 4.3 
below. The age of the respondents are categorized into four sub groups viz., 20-30 
year,31-40 year, 41-50 year,51 & above  etc. 
 
Table4.3.Age wise classification of members 
 
Age between Number of members 
20-30 years 150 (33.63) 
31-40 years 212(47.53) 
41-50 years 48(10.76) 
51& above  36(8.07) 
Total 446 
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Majority of the respondent fisherwomen who were involved in the group activityrepresents 
the middle age group of 41-50 and constituted 47.53 per cent of the total respondents 
followed by 21-30years (33.63 per cent). 10.76 percent constitutes 41-50 years and 8.07 
percent are of the age group 51 and above. 
 
Table 4.4.Education wise classification of members 
 
Educational status Number ofMembers 
Matriculation  480(57.83) 
Higher Secondary                 270(32.53) 
Degree  80(9.63) 
Total 830 
 
Table 4.4 reveals that majority of the activity group members (62.5 percent) have 
educational background up to SSLC while, those who are having Higher secondary 
education and education up to the degree level represent 33.33 percent and 4.16 percent 
respectively. So education has only very less impact in the selection of group members. 
 
Average number of hours involved by the group members’group activities 
 
An analysis of the average number of hours worked by the members of the units, who 
involve in group activities, indicates that 46.9 percent of such members work on an average 
of 6-8 hours per day during the peak periods and those who work for more than 8 hours a 
day represent 28 per cent of the total. Members who work on an average of 1 - 5 hours a 
day during such occasions constitute 25.1 percent of the total. The figure below shows the 
average number of working hours of the group members. 
 
 
 
Fig: 4.3.Average number of working hours of respondents 
 
 
Group size and reasons for drop out 
 
The group size varies from 7 to 20 members with an average of 12.01. The study shows 
that out of the 446 sample SHGs, 91% of SHGs consists of 6 to 15 members and the 
remaining 4.7 % and 4% of SHGs formed between 3 to 4 and 2 to 3 members respectively 
at the inception of the activity group.Butthese scenarios have changed to a very wide 
extent. At present most of the activity group comprises of an average of 2 members each. 
The self-governed, peer controlled, informal group of people with same socio-economic 
background have now changed to individual persons group. Groups have now become 
46.9 
28 
25.1 
6-8 hours
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more self-centric. Individualism can only be seen in most of the groups. The conflicts 
between the members and poor income are the two major reasons found out for the 
shrinking of the group. Majority the members from the group left out due to this reason and 
it cause a shrink in the group size. Most of the innovators and laggards are now having a 
shrinked group. In the case of innovators this shrinking in the group size is one of the 
success factors where as in laggards it is one of the reasons for the inefficient working of 
the group. In this context the present study aims to find out some of the reasons for the 
shrinking of the group size and drop out of the members. The table below shows the 
reasons for the drop out of the activity group members which cause a shrink in the group 
size which again leads to the individualism of the group. 
 
Table 4.5.Reasons for dropout of members 
 
Reasons for dropout No :of members 
Engagement in  other activities 13(26) 
Marriage 10(20) 
Lack of cooperation of other members 11(22) 
Higher studies 4(8) 
Shift to other places 2(4) 
Sustenance of the loss of the units 3(6) 
Illness 5(10) 
Securing of govt jobs 2(4) 
Total 50 
# Figure in parenthesis indicates percentage to total 
 
It is discernible that altogether 50 members have dropped out of the units surveyed, of 
which 13 members representing 26 percent of the total number of dropouts is due to 
‘engagement in other activities’, while 20 percent of the drop out of such members is due to 
‘marriage’ and those who couldn’t continue due to ‘lack of co-operation among members’, 
constitute 22 percent of the total. The drop out of members from the units due to other 
reasons such as ‘Higher studies’, ‘Shift to other places’, ‘Sustenance of loss to the units’ , 
‘Illness’ and ‘Securing of Government Jobs’, constitute 8 percent, 4 percent,6 percent,10 
percent and 4 percent respectively.  
 
Group Formation 
 
Group formation is not a spontaneous process. Community leaders, Panchayath, Media, 
Friends, Family members, etc have good connection with respect to the formation of the 
activity groups.Self Help Group Institution (SHGI) plays a vital role in the initial stages of 
group formation.The role of the SAF, Mission coordinators, opportunity guidance meets; 
federations have also got immense impact in the formation of activity groups.They interact 
with the fisher women to identify the small homogenous groups. 
 
On analysing the sources of initiative for starting SAF activity groups it is observed that in 
the case of 42.6percent of the units, the initiatives for joining the groups were due to the 
motivation from the local bodies like Panchayath, while the 13 percent and 11.2 percent of 
the respondents pointed out that the community leaders and friends were their reasons for 
joining SAF. Ninepercent opined that the information’s from the media led them for joining 
SAF. The federation(6.4 percent), mission coordinators(5 percent) and the support from 
other groups(3 percent) were also some of the major reasons of the respondents for joining 
SAF. The figure4.4 gives a clear picture of the sources of information of the activity groups 
for joining SAF. 
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Fig: 4.4.Sources for activity groups in joining SAF. 
 
 
 
The selection of the members of the activity group plays a major role in the success as well 
as the failure of an activity group. One of the major reasons for the activity group to be 
vulnerable is the inappropriate selection of the members involved in it. The study gauges 
attention to this arena that how the group members are selected. The innovators and 
laggards are analysed separately pointing to some valuable results. Figure represents the 
group formation factors of innovators and laggards 
 
 
 
 
Fig: 4.5.Group formation factors of Innovators 
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‘  
Fig: 4.6 Group formation factors of Laggards 
 
From the figures it is clearly understood that most of the members of the innovative group 
were found to be the previous SHG groups (31.25 percent) followed by family members(25 
percent), friends (20.42 percent), neighbours (17.71 percent), skill based (2.50 percent) 
and others (2.50 percent). It shows that the selection of SHG group members is one of the 
important reasons for the activity group to be an innovator. It could be this previous 
experience that enables them to be more viable than the other activity groups. Laggard 
activity group have majority of their members as family members (31.25 percent), 
neighbours (17.71 percent), SHS’s (11.67 percent),skill based (1.67 percent) and others 
(9.38 percent).It may be this in appropriate selection of family members as the majority of 
group members lead the activity group to be vulnerable. 
 
Reasons forJoining SAF 
 
On the basis of information from the sources the respondents were asked to rank the major 
reasons for joining in SAF .About 9 parameters were given to them as the major reasons. 
The Garrette ranking analysis on the same is indicated in the following table 
 
Table 4.6 Reasons for joining SAF 
 
 Sl.No Reasons for Joining SAF 
Innovator Laggard 
Rank Rank 
1 Alternative Livelihood I I 
2 Financial support III IV 
3 Economic Benefit II II 
4 Out of persuasion from fellow members IV VIII 
5 Better time management VI III 
6 Skill development V IX 
7 Interaction with SAF mentor groups VII V 
8 Exposures and Leaderships VIII VI 
9 Conversion of SHGs into Enterprises IX VII 
28.33 
31.25 
17.71 
11.67 
1.67 
9.38 
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The major reason of these group members for joining with SAF is the alternative livelihood 
and economic benefit. Both the innovators and laggards have the indicated it as their first 
reason for joining the SAF. To promote income generating activity and their by attaining a 
self-sustainable alternative livelihood for future were the major goals. Financial support of 
SAF was indicated as the third reason of the innovators for joining SAF which was followed 
by Out of persuasion from fellow members (IV), skill development(V),better time 
management(VI), Interaction with SAF mentor groups (VII), Exposures and leaderships 
(VIII) and conversion of SHG’s into enterprises(IX).Where as in the case of laggards better 
time management comes third, followed by Financial support(IV), Interaction with SAF 
mentor groups(V), Exposures and Leaderships(VI), Conversion of SHGs into 
Enterprises(VIII), Skill development (IX) respectively. 
 
Capital formation of innovator / laggards 
 
According to respondents the members of the innovator groups have their own 
contributions as the major part of capital formation for the successful running of the groups. 
They are very capable of meeting their day to day activities of the group as well as have the 
ability of overcoming the short comings to a great extent. They do not wait for the revolving 
fund provided by the SAF.Their contribution is the main component in their activities. This is 
one of the most attractive features of SAF innovator activity groups. Whereas incase of the 
laggards, they are still crawling for their day to day activities. They have to depend on SAF 
for all their needs and deeds .Even though SAF is providing all the financial assistances 
with equal importance to the activity groups, laggards are not utilising it in the proper way. 
They even don’t know what they really want or what they are going to do. They have only 
one focus of grabbing the money from SAF. The study points out that majority of the activity 
groups find out their capital for the group activities from SAF.  The revolving funds, interest 
free loans, technical assistance, technology improvement assistance provided by SAF etc 
are the main components of working capital than the group contributions. This scenario 
should be changed. The group members’ contribution should also have equal role in the 
capital formation of activity groups. All the financial assistances including the revolving fund 
should be given progressively in accordance with the perfect monitoring of the working of 
the SAF groups. 
 
Assets and liabilities 
 
An asset is something which an individual or a company owns and liability is something 
which an individual or a company owes. Hereall those objects which are owned by the 
group having a monetary value, immaterial of tangible or intangible are the assets of an 
activity group and  the debt or responsibility or an obligation owed by the group, having a 
monetary value is the liability of the same. The study implies that most of the innovators are 
good asset creators whereas laggards have huge liabilities than their assets. The analysis 
on the asset creation revealsthis fact. 
 
Asset creation indicates the percentage of the assets created over the sales turnover. The 
higher asset ratio indicates that more and more production inventories are added to the 
business enterprises. Most of the innovator groups have high asset ratios. They have their 
own buildings, land, savings etc. Their high ratio indicates the higher sustainability and 
efficiency of the business. Higher asset ratios add to fixed investments which is beneficial 
for the enterprises. All the aspects from the beginning of the group formation to the 
expenditure pattern of the group have got a very good role in the creation of these high 
ratios. The capital formation, support from SAF, support from mission coordinators and 
other stakeholders, effectiveness of the trainings gained, profit sharing of the group, 
expenditure pattern of the group and the overall performance of the group activities etc 
have contribute the innovators  for the asset creation.Innovators have strived hard to 
achieve all these for   their present status. But the case of laggards is very pathetic. They 
are not conceiving the things in the right manner which cause the groups to be in the pace 
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of vulnerability. Moreover the huge increase in the liabilities decline the asset to turnover 
ratio thereby the sustainability of the group gets shattered. The asset to turnover ratio 
measures the efficiency of a group's use of its assets to product sales. It is a measure of 
how efficiently the group is using the assets at its disposal to promote sales. The ratio helps 
to measure the productivity of a group's assets. The asset ratio shows how much of 
investment has been created over the employment based on the sales 
volume.Henceproper measures are to be undertaken for the laggards to be much more 
successful enterprises. 
 
Peak season 
 
Time of the year during which demand is highest is the peak season of any business. The 
study elucidates that majority of the activity groups are having the month of June- August 
as their peak season of business. Irrespective of the category of business activity groups 
are having their brisk business during this period.The results also shows that the man days, 
working hours, employment rate etc., are at the peak during this season. Most of the group 
members are completely involved in their activities in this season. In some ways we can 
say that member’s hard working mostly in this period of business only.  
 
Profit sharing/Expenditure stream  
 
Profit sharing/expenditure patterns is the process in which the people who work receive a 
direct share of the profits or the share utilized for expenditure of the people involved. For a 
group to survive we would have to be sure that the expenditure pattern/profit sharing to be 
carefully monitored. It is the best known measure of success of an activity group. In all the 
category of groups the main thing that matters at the end of the day is the profit.It is this 
profit that determines the expenditure pattern.Profit/expenditure stream varies greatly from 
different activity groups. Because activity groups vary in size, it is often more appropriate to 
consider profit as a percentage of sales (profit margin) when comparing one group to 
another.  As well, varying accounting methods can greatly influence profit, and these 
changes may have little to do with a group’s actual operations as well as the expenditure 
stream of the group. Changes in profit sharing are the subject of much analysis. In general, 
high or rising profits are indicative of a successful business while low profits could suggest 
a myriad of problems, including inadequacies in customer or expense management. 
 
The study implies that the group size, working hours, market demand, peak season, raw 
material availability etc have very good impact in the profit making. Mostly innovators have 
very fair number of members which burden the unavailability of the man power and there 
the business is under smooth functioning. Innovators are consistent workers. In a day most 
of them work for more than 6 hrs. Their dedication and passion to the work is appreciable. 
They are very much aware of the market demand and their peak season of business. 
Always they are good innovators. They have the capability of overcoming the off season by 
finding some other suitable practice of business there by maintaining their profit factor a 
constant. Throughout the time they are good gainers. And hence they are the good profit 
makers of the SAF activity groups. Coming to laggards all these were just reverse. They 
are big losers all the time. They have huge loss in business than profit. It is through this 
loss they are running the business. Throughout the time since inception of the group they 
are good borrowers. The condition has not yet changed and it is this borrowing habit that 
has made those groups into a vulnerable situation. However the amount of borrowing of 
laggards was less since it should be in proportionate with the savings.Thefigures below 
show the profit sharing/ expenditure stream of the innovators and laggards.The 
figure(Fig.4.7 ) depicts that a major share of the profit of the innovators are utilized for stock 
enhancement and new investments whereas laggards utilize it for loan repayment and 
reimbursing seed capital.( Fig.4.8) 
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Fig: 4.7  Percentage Profit sharing/expenditure stream of innovators 
 
 
 
 
Fig: 4.8 Percentage Profit sharing/expenditure stream of laggards 
 
 
 
Positive changes in the activity group 
 
One of the most important among the objectives is to analyse the positive changes in the 
activity group after involving in the SAF theeramythriproject.Since the overall empowerment 
of the fisher women of Kerala and their upliftment to the modern society is the primary 
focus of SAF.The analysis of the positive changes only could depict the result of the same 
and thereby the position of SAF among them can also be visualised. Good suggestions and 
new interventions could be then opted for future. 
 
Factor analysis has been done under three parameters namely social, economic and skills 
in order to find out the positive changes.The three parameters are again subdivided into 8 
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or 9 different parameters.The table below shows the factor analysis results of positive 
changes in the innovators and laggards activity groups. 
 
Table 4.7 Factor analysis on positive changes in the innovators and laggards activity 
groups. 
 
Parameters Innovators   Laggards  
 Score Rank Score Rank 
Social 
Networking 0.55 V 0.56 V 
Improved Social Status 0.68 I 0.58 IV 
Supporting Family 0.54 VIII 0.60 III 
More acceptance in the family/ society 0.66 II 0.65 II 
Group coherence 0.65 III 0.53 VI 
Increased participation 0.58 IV 0.48 VII 
Motivation 0.50 VII 0.68 I 
Independence 0.51 VI 0.46 VIII 
Economic 
Improved income  0.75 I 0.48 IV 
Linkages with other institutions 0.67 III 0.57 I 
Better savings 0.64 IV 0.43 V 
Rational decision making 0.74 II 0.55 II 
Identification of new enterprises 0.63 V 0.51 III 
Quality of life 0.61 VI 0.30 VII 
Independence 0.60 VIII 0.33 VI 
Skills 
Marketing 0.66 II 0.49 V 
Soft skills 0.52 VIII 0.51 IV 
Technical skills 0.58 VI 0.44 VI 
Book keeping 0.60 V 0.40 VII 
Accounting 0.63 III 0.38 VIII 
Leadership 0.50 IX 0.62 I 
Improved knowledge 0.61 IV  IX 
Changed attitudes 0.55 VII 0.60 II 
Better access to information 0.75 I 0.55 III 
 
 
The study points out that the innovator groups have improved their social status after 
involving in the SAF groups. The training and motivations of SAF is the reason behind the 
improved social status of the innovator groups. Apart from this, their acceptances of the 
family have also increased to a large extent. The improved income of the innovator group is 
the positive change in the economic level. About 75 percent of increase in the income level 
has occurred after involving in the SAF activity groups. Apart from this they become good 
rational decision makers which lead to the increased linkages with other institutions and 
better savings of the group.The better access to information and the leadership qualities 
also increased to a vast level among the members after involving in the activity groups. All 
these positive changes have a good impact in the group members. The increased political 
participation of the group members provides the best evidence. 
 
Overall performance of the groups 
 
The study of positive changes elucidates the need for assessing the overall performance of 
the activity groups. An activity group is said to be a good performer if the overall 
performance in all the levels is good .It is also very impendent to analyse which all factors 
lead to the good overall performance. Percentage analyses have been done under the 
different parameters of performance such as technical, economical, social and institutional 
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performances. These parameters are again divided into 5 different indicators. Figure shows 
the overall performance of the innovator as well as the laggard activity groups. The figure 
points out those innovators are good performers in the economic level (78%) whereas 
laggards have consistent best performance in the economic as well as the social level. The 
economic performance of the innovators is followed by the institutional(54%), 
technical(53%) and social(50%) performances respectively.Whereas, the laggards show 
their next hike in performance in the social(35%), technical(30%)and institutional(28%) 
respectively (Figure 4.9).The different factors which lead to the best performance and poor 
performance of the innovators /laggards are clearly shown in Table 4.8 
 
 
Fig: 4.9 Performance indicators of Innovators/ laggards 
 
Table 4.8 Performance indicators of Innovators/ laggard 
Technical performance 
Parameters 
Percentage 
Innovators Laggards 
Innovative 42.88 33.33 
Sustainable 48.09 26.54 
Quality Control 45.71 42.33 
Marketing 50.71 45.00 
Branding 47.14 40.21 
Economic performance 
Parameters 
Percentage 
Innovators Laggards 
Turn Overs 43.01 35.65 
Repayments 44.89 30.21 
Benefit Sharing 47.69 48.66 
Fund Utilization 47.14 45.14 
Asset creation 51.43 40.12 
Social performance 
Parameters 
Percentage 
Innovators Laggards 
Diversification 42.48 41.01 
Team Spirit 51.01 38.53 
Conflict Management 50.71 30.10 
Responsibility sharing 56.67 32.12 
Equal participation 49.41 35.33 
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Institutional performance 
Parameters 
Percentage 
Innovators Laggards 
Leaderships 50.85 51.5 
Accounting and book keeping 52.00 34.33 
Linkages and Networking 46.22 41.2 
Regular Group Conduct (Meet) 45.71 33.50 
Better asset management 45.71 35.49 
 
Perception about SAF partners 
 
According to the respondents all group members have considerable changes after involving 
in the activity groups. The table shows the perception about the SAF partners among the 
group members after involving in activity groups. The main aim of the Theeramythri project 
is to empower the fisherwoman. An all-round development is essential for this community 
which will raise their standard of living which will help to uplift their community. The reach of 
SAF to the lower sections of the society is commendable. SAF reaches the lower sections 
of these poor people through thesepartners.But still the study shows that people are 
unaware of these partners.They even don’t know why SAF have provided such partners to 
them.All are only much aware of the SAF and for them the Theeramythri councils are 
meant only for repaying the revolving fund provided to them. 
 
Table 4.9 Perception about SAF partners  
 
Partners Innovators Laggards 
Theeramythri Management council 84 59 
SAF 124 130 
SAAF federation 4 5 
LEDS/IRTS 10 0 
Others 10 54 
 
Accounting and Book Keeping 
 
Book keeping and documentation are vital process of an activity group.  The study points 
out that most of the membersarestill unaware of maintaining their records. SAF have 
provided a number of trainings regarding the book keeping and record maintenance.But the 
fieldsurvey shows that most of the groups are not focusing on book keeping, they merely 
concentrate on their business only.One of the major reasons for this is eventhough they 
have acquired all the trainings for book keeping they are still poor on maintaining their 
records. They even don’t know how to tabulate or point out their business particulars.In this 
midst of time also they are illiterate on the book keeping and documentation.More trainings 
and workshops have to be facilitated to empower the group members for the proper book 
keeping as well their tabulations. 
 
This indicator focuses on whether theactivity groups maintain the basic minimum books of 
accounts and records, which are necessary as per the standards and if these books are up 
to date. The type of records maintained by the group is:- 
 
 Cash book:a book in which receipts and payments of money of the group members are 
recorded. 
 Ledger: the principal book of the group members for recording and totalling economic 
transactions measured in terms of a monetary unit of account by account type, with 
debits and credits in separate columns and a beginning monetary balance and ending 
monetary balance for each account. 
 Stock register:A record of transactions of issues of stock, buybacks and 
other actions related to the activity group. 
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 Minute’s: The proceedings of the meetings, the rules of the group, names of the 
members etc, are recorded in this book. 
 Salary register:Record of salary of the group members. 
 Attendances register: record of the members involved in the activity group. 
 
The table below shows the details regarding the book keeping of innovators and laggards 
 
Table 4.10 Details of accounting and book keeping by groups  
 
Documents / Instruments  Innovators Laggards 
Cash Book 70 40 
Ledger 37 20 
Stock Register 22 28 
Minutes 33 50 
Salary Register 20 80 
Attendance Register 50 30 
 
Stepwise regression analysis of innovators/laggards 
 
This section makes an analysis of extent of influence of the independent variables like 
capital,assets/liabilities,turnover,profit/expenditure/income of membersof the members of 
SAF activity groups at the level of savings at the aggregate level. 
 
Table 4.11 Step wise regression analysis of innovators / laggards of Garment activity 
groups  
 
  Innovators Laggards  
Sl.No Influencing parameters Correlation 
Coefficient 
Correlation 
Coefficient 
Significance 
1. Savings 1.000 1.000  
2. Capital  0.842 0.563 .01*** 
3. Assets/liabilities 0.978 -0.954 .01**** 
4. Turnover 0.849 -0.876 .01*** 
5. Profit/Expenditure 0.642 -0.654 .01*** 
6. Income of members 0.953 0.855 .01**** 
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Note: 
**** - Highly Significant, *** - Significant,** - Significantand * -Less Significant 
 
Step-wise Regression Analysis has been carried out with a view to measure the impact of 
each independent variable (capital,assets/liabilities,turnover,profit/expenditure,income of 
members) 
 
Table 4.12 Step wise regression analysis of innovators / laggards of Garment activity 
groups based on F value  
 
 Innovators Laggards 
Model R R square F value R R 
square 
F value 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
.978a 
983b 
.989c 
.989c 
999e 
.999f 
.956 
.965 
.977 
.994 
.997 
.999 
938.728 
11.287 
21.541 
101.141 
47.617 
43.436 
966a 
984b 
.976c 
.954c 
945e 
.910f 
0.954 
0.933 
0.977 
0.995 
0.996 
0.999 
922.628 
10.267 
20.33 
111.131 
42.60 43.424 
 
a. Predictors: (Constant), capital 
b. Predictors: (Constant), capital, assets /liabilities 
c. Predictors: (Constant), capital, assets/liabilities,turnover 
d. Predictors: (Constant), capital, assets/liabilities, turnover, profit/expenditure 
e. Predictors: (Constant), capital, assets/liabilities, turnover, profit/expenditure, income of 
members 
F.Dependent Variable: savings 
 
The Multiple R for the relationship between the independent variables included in the 
analysis and the dependent variable was 0.978 in the case of Model I, while it comes to 
0.983, 0.989, 0.997, 0.999 and 0.999 in the subsequent Models which would be 
characterized as highly significant, using the rule of thumb that a correlation less than or 
equal to 0.20 is characterized as very weak; greater than 0.20 and less than or equal to 
0.40 is weak; greater than 0.40 and less than or equal to 0.60 is moderate; greater than 
0.60 and less than or equal to 0.80 is strong; and greater than 0.80 is very strong. The 
relationship between the independent variables and the dependent variable was correctly 
characterized as very strong in the above case. 
 
In the table of Model Summary, capital and assets / liabilities were added to the regression 
equation in model -2. The increase in R
2
 as a result of including these variables was 0.009 
which was statistically significant, F= 11.287, p<0.002.Similarly, 
“capital,assets/liabilities,turnover were added to the regression equation in model - 3 has 
resulted in the increase in R
2 
as a result of including these variables constituted 0.012, 
which was also statistically significant, F=21.541, p<0.001. The increase in R
2
 as a result of 
including the variables “capital, assets/liabilities ,turnover, profit/expenditure in model – 4 
and the variables capital, assets/liabilities ,turnover, profit/expenditure,income of members 
has also in the increase in R
2 
to the extent of 0.004 and 0.002 respectively and vice versa 
in the case of laggards. 
 
Thus it can be observed from the analysis measuring the extent of impact of the variables, 
namely “capital, assets/liabilities, turnover, profit/expenditure, income of members have 
contributed positively towards the change in R
2
. From this analysis it is visible that 95.6 per 
cent of the variation in R
2
 was due to the influence of capital while capital and assets / 
liabilities have caused a variation in R
2
 to the extent of 96.5 per cent.The variables 
capitalassets/liabilities,turnover combined together have caused 97.7 per cent of the 
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variation in R
2
. Similarly, the variables such as capital, assets/liabilities, turnover, 
profit/expenditure have jointly contributed to 99.4 per cent of the change in R
2
. The 
variables like “capital, assets/liabilities,turnover, profit/expenditure,income of 
memberstogether with the other four variables has led to 99.7 per cent of the variation in 
R
2. Thus it can be inferred that “capital, assets/liabilities,turnover, profit/expenditure,income 
of membershavea strong positive influence on savings of the members of the units in the 
study area. But this is not the case with the laggards. The high liabilities, low turnover and 
the low profit make the group more vulnerable leading to the dropout of the same. 
  
 
 
 
 
Section - V 
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BENEFIT MONITORING AND EVALUATION 
 
 
Benefit Monitoring and Evaluation (BME) is a process that helps to improve performance 
and achieve results. The BME aims to improve current and future management of outputs, 
outcomes and impact. It is mainly used to assess the performance of projects and 
programmes set up by government. It links between the past, present and future actions. 
 
Monitoring means tracking the key elements of programmeperformance on a regular basis 
(inputs, activities, results). Evaluation is the episodic assessment of the change in targeted 
results that can be attributed to the programme/project intervention, or the analysis of 
inputs and activities to determine their contribution to results. It forms the basis for clear 
and accurate reporting on the results achieved by an intervention. 
 
Monitoring and evaluation (M&E) of the Theeramythri groups helps SAF to: 
 
 Determine the extent to which the programme/project is on track and to make any 
needed corrections accordingly. 
 Make informed decisions regarding operations management  
 Ensure the most effective and efficient use of resources. 
 Evaluate the extent to which the programme/project is having or has had the desired 
impact. 
 
Methodology 
 
Theeramythri groups haveevolved long before. Currently more than 1000 groups are 
functioning under the umbrella of SAF Theeramythri programme basically as a livelihood 
option which results in employment generation in realizing wages. These wages are also 
included into the cost of generating revenue. So it is important for SAF to undertake a 
benefit monitoring analysis of the Theeramythri groups which are functioning in order to 
understand whether the programme is on track and whether the group will sustain over the 
period of time. 
 
The benefit monitoring and evaluation studies were conducted for the period 2013-16.Two 
sets of data were available. One, a consolidated report of month wise data for the year 
2013-16 and month wise data of sales volume, man-days generated and wage rate 
realized from April 2016- June 2016.There was non-uniformity across the different data 
sets which were provided. Because of that, the analyses are done under two counts. In 
addition the exact BME parameters collected is not adequate for the exact BME approach. 
 
The data set from April 2013- March 2016 and April 2016- June 2016 was analyzed and 
based on this the projection was made for the year 2016-17. A complete benefit monitoring 
study was not done due to the lack of data. Only the sales turnover rates and the wage 
component were available for the study. With this a complete benefit monitoring 
assessment of the activity groups is not possible because the cost components are not 
available. But with the available data, some robust analyses were carried out. The various 
parameters used in the benefit monitoring analysis include asset ratio, wage rate and 
employment days based on which the trend analysis and different ratios were computed. 
 
 Asset ratio: Sales turnover : Income/ Sales turnover 
 Wage rate    :  Wage / Employment days 
 Employment share   :  Share in employment/ Total sales turnover 
 Trend analysis for forecasting the future for sales turnover 
 Average employment days 
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I Sales volume 
 
Sales volume is the total amount generated as the result of providing /selling services or 
products. The data on the sales volume is the total amount of the revenue generated by the 
activity groups without deducting the expenses during the above period. 
 
The consolidated sales volume for the activity groups for the period of 2013-16 and the 
projected sales volume for the year 2016-17 is depicted in the figure5.1. The projections / 
forecast are based upon the current operations for the three months.   
 
 
Fig: 5.1 Average sales volume over the years. (lakhs) 
 
From Figure 5.1, it can be observed that the average sales turnover has increased over the 
years. During the financial year 2013-14 the sales turnover is 28.69 lakhs and there was a 
decrease of 0.95 percent in the second year followed by an increase of 11 percent during 
the year 2015-16.By analyzing the current options for the three months and performance I 
the last three years, it is estimated that the sales volume for the year 2016-17 will increase 
by 8 percent. In order to have a detailed picture of the different sectors operating under 
Theeramythri, sales volume over the period of time is analyzed through trend analysis of 
different sectors. 
 
A. Fish 
 
Fish based activity groups started from the inception of the SAF. The major activities they 
undertake diversified over the years and currently it includes the sale of fresh fish, sale of 
fish value added products, clam processing, mussel farming, peeling sheds etc. Since then, 
their sales turnover has been increasing. During the financial year 2013-14, the average 
sales turnover was 42390, during the year 2014-15 the sales turnover rate has increased 
by 32 percent, however during the next year (2015-16)the turnover rates decreased by 30 
percent, but it has not dropped from the time of its inception. This was mainly due to the 
problems in the marketing of the value added fish products and the seasonality of the 
fishing operations and is clearly depicted in the figure given below: 
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Fig:5.2 Sales turnovers over the years of fish sector. 
 
From the above figure it is clear that the sales volume has increased over the years. The 
seasonality of fishing operations and problems in the marketing of the value added 
products has the led the sales volume to increase at a slower rate. Every month the sales 
volume is increased by Rs. 481.  During the year 2016-17, the sales volume of this sector 
is expected to grow by 30 percent.  
 
B. Food 
 
Food activity groups include those groups which are running hotels, restaurants, catering 
services, bakery, homemade sweets etc. Their sales turnover over three years was 
assessed.The food sector assumes to be the most effectively progressing sector among 
SAF groups is in this sector.The results are shown in the figure below: 
 
 
Fig: 5.3 Sales volume trend analyses of food groups 
 
From figure 5.3, it is clear that there is a consistent increase in the sales volume over the 
years. This is a sector in which there is a vast marketwhere the products are sold both to 
the local public as well as outside. With its new initiative of Vembanad project it has started 
seafood kitchens which has a wide reach and good sales turnover. During the year 2013-
14 the average sales turnover was 0.34 lakhs, during the next year sales increased by 
seven percent. During the year 2015-16, the sales increased by 18 percent, it is expected 
to increase in the same rate during the next year. 
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C. Garments and Textiles 
 
In general from the inception of SAF, the consistent sector working with SAF is garments 
and textiles. Even though it has a slow growth rate, they have consistently remained in the 
market.Majority of the Theeramythri groups are in the garments sector. They include 
tailoring units, sale of garments which they take from apex federations and other wholesale 
shops, tailoring outsourcing units and those groups running textiles shops. Therefore a 
large number of women work under this sector. Their sales volume estimates was 
assessed and the following results were identified which is presented in figure 5.4. 
 
 
Fig 5.4 Sales volume over the years of garments and textiles sector 
 
The peculiar feature of this sector exhibits the seasonality of operations. This is clearly 
reflected in figure 5.4. There shows a high turnover rate during the months August-
September over the years, this is due to the peak sales during Onam. The sales volume 
increased by 24 percent during the year 2014-15, but decreased by 9 percent during 2015-
16. But from the time of inception to the current year the sales volume has increased by 17 
percent. The slow growth in the sales volume is due to the selling of garments at an 
installment basis, this involves a time gap in realizing the emoluments. The sales volume is 
expected to increase by 20 percent during the year 2016-17. 
 
D. Coir 
 
The coir group includes those groups working on coir rat, coir mat and coir spinning units. 
Even though these groups started with a good turnover, their sales turnover rates have 
decreased over the years. The trend analysis of the sales turnover rates of the coir sector 
is depicted in figure 5.5. 
 
 
Fig:5.5 Sales turnover rates of coir sector. 
y =163.3x + 15788 
R² = 0.306 
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From the above figure it is clear that there is a continuous decrease in the sales turnover 
rates of this sector. During inception this sector had a very good sales turnover rate but 
continued to decline over the years. The major reason being the unavailability of raw 
materials and the problems in marketing of these products. For reviving this sector, SAF 
made arrangements for purchasing rawmaterials from Coimbatore but their marketing 
problems still exist. Therefore, suitable policy measures have to be adopted in order to 
revive this sector. 
 
E. Supermarket 
 
The supermarket is the big project which SAF undertakes.  During the time of its inception 
more than 20 women were included per unit in this sector. Later on with the decreasing 
profitability of these units the labour drop out was high in this sector and at present only 4-5 
members work in this unit. The sales turnover rate of the different activity groups is 
depicted in the figure below: 
 
 
Fig: 5.6 Sales turnover rates of the supermarket. 
 
From the above figure it is clear that there is a considerable decrease in the sales turnover 
rate of this sector. The main reason being that, after 2014 the maveli subsidy for the 
supermarkets was cancelled and they were unable to get the subsidy which in turn 
increases the cost of grains. Therefore, their products became dearer when compared to 
the other stores and inturn they lost their customers which decreased the sales volume.At 
the time of inception the average sales turnover of the supermarkets was 5.6 lakhs.During 
2014-15 the sales volume decreased by 6 percent but during the next year there was a 
huge decrease of 82 percent in the sales turnover rate of supermarkets this was mainly due 
to the cancellation of maveli subsidy to the supermarket and the high debt rate of the 
supermarkets.  SAF has introduced various programs to revive this sector.It is expected 
that during the financial year 2016-17, the sales turnover rate will increase by 15 percent. 
 
II Employment generation 
 
Employment generation of fisherwomen has been one of the important objectives of SAF -
Theeramythri project. Problem of unemployment and underemployment is the chronic 
feature of this community leading to low rate of labourparticipation in this sector which 
leads to poverty. In the absolute sense, it relates to subsistence. Therefore, in order to 
provide a minimum standard of living and as an alternate livelihood employment SAF 
initiated activity groups.  
 
In order to exhibit the employment generation among different sectors data on mandays 
created across different sectors for the year 2013-16 was assessed. However the data was 
found to be erroneous and an attempt was done to normalize the data. However the data 
y = -10152x + 63956 
R² = 0.573 
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received quarterly for April –June 2016 was found to be reliable and this data was taken as 
basis to calculate the average of the next financial year (2016-17). 
 
The table (5.1) and the figure given below (Fig.5.7) shows the employment generated in 
man days over the years in different sectors. 
 
Table 5.1 Average employment generated over the years( man days) 
 
Sector 2013-14 2014-15 2015-16 2016-17 
Coir 27 43 20 43 
Fish 36 38 33 52 
Food 54 56 57 59 
Garments 49 63 50 52 
Supermarket 88 72 30 50 
 
 
 
 
Fig: 5.7 Employment generation over the years in different sectors (number of man days) 
 
From the above analysis it is clear that food groups have created a consistent employment 
and their sales turnover ratios depicts the same. An average of 3-4 members work in this 
group. Those groups running hotels work in alternate months. The mandays created in the 
supermarkets was very high at the time of its inception but over the years it has declined. 
The high dropout ratio of laborers is seen in this sector.Analysis ofquarterly data i.e., April – 
June 2016gives a robust estimate of the employment generation in each sectors. There is a 
considerable increase in the employment generation in every sector. 
 
III Wage rate 
 
Wage rate is the amount realized / taken outprovidedforrendering services for a man day. 
The wage rate differs among different sectors. The data given below are the average wage 
rates exist in different sectors during the year 2016. 
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Fig: 5.8 Wage rate among different sectors. 
 
The figure 5.8 shows the average wage rate per day a group member will attain for their 
services in activity group. The profit of the group is assessed after deducting this wage rate 
along with the other cost of operations. From the figure it is clear that wage rate is high 
among garments and textiles unit. This is because most of the garments units undertake 
two operations.They sell garments in the open market and they undergo stitching 
operations from where the entire amount is realized as wages. The average wage rate 
among fish groups are also high since the entire amount realized in fish sales is taken as 
wages. The food groups also have a reasonable daily income of Rs.219 per day. As a part 
of reviving the supermarket SAF has taken up the closed down supermarkets and have 
started working with the existing groups at a subsidized rate and they are given a 
regularwage as a part of rendering their services. The wage rate is Rs.204 in this sector. 
The coir groups have a low wage rates when compared to the other sectors this is because 
of the continuous loss in this sector. 
 
VI Employment share 
 
Employment share is the total amount taken out, for the number of days worked. It is the 
product of wage rate and number of employment days provided. These varied across 
different enterprises based on the amount of sales. The employment share has its 
significance while assessing the asset ratios. By analyzing the employment share we can 
assess how much of the amount is drawn out from the activity groups directly as wages. 
 
 
Fig: 5.9 Employment share among different sectors (Rs) 
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 V. Asset ratio 
 
Asset creation indicates the percentage of the assets created over the sales turnover. The 
higher asset ratio indicates that more and more production inventories are added to the 
business enterprises. Higher ratio indicates higher sustainability and efficiency of the 
business.Higher asset ratios add to fixed investments which is beneficial for the 
enterprises. 
 
Therefore, asset to turnover ratio measures the efficiency of a group's use of its assets to 
product sales. It is a measure of how efficiently the group is using the assets at its disposal 
to promote sales. The ratio helps to measure the productivity of a group's assets. The asset 
ratio shows how much of investment has been created over the employment based on the 
sales volume. 
 
The asset creation over the years among different sectors is discussed below: 
 
A. Fish 
 
 
 
Fig: 5.10 Asset ratio of the fish activity groups over the years. 
 
From the above figure (Fig.5.10) it is clear that the asset creation is increasing only on a 
small rate, because majority of the fish groups sell fish directly to the market and the 
amount realized from the fish sales is directly taken as wages for the group members. The 
average wage rate per day of these group members comes around Rs.257.There is a slow 
growth rate in the asset creation by this sector. At the latest 21 percent is pooled back into 
business and the remaining is spent for other cost components and wages. 
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B. Food 
 
 
Fig: 5.11 Asset ratio of food groups. 
 
From the above figure (Fig. 5.11), it is clear that the asset created among the food groups 
is also increasing only at a slower rate. Their sales volume has increased over the years 
and at the latest only 24 percent is set apart for asset creation. The amount remained is 
realized as wages to the group members. 
 
C. Coir 
 
 
Fig: 5.12 Asset ratio of the coir sector. 
 
From the above figure 5.12,it is clear that the asset creation is slowly increasing in this 
sector, but recently there is an increase in the asset creation mainly because the sales 
volume of this sector is continuously decreasing over the years and the pooled back 
amount is realized to payoff their liabilities due to continuous loss. 
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D. Garments and textiles 
 
 
 
Fig: 5.13 Asset ratio of garments sector 
 
The asset creation of the garments sector remains more or less stable. Only 36 percent 
from the sales turnover is pooled back to the activity and the remaining is realized as 
wages and salaries because there is no scope for further asset creation.Rather, there 
involves a cost for the repair of the assets for which the SAF has fund for technical 
assistance.Seasonality of operations is the main feature of this sector. During festival 
seasons their turnover rates are high and their asset ratios are also high during those 
months. A maximum of 57 percent was pooled back for further investment. 
 
E. Supermarket 
 
 
 
Fig:5.14 Asset creation of the supermarket 
 
The average group members of the supermarket at the time of its inception were 20 
members later it was reduced to 5 to 6 members. From the figure 5.14 it is clear that only 5-
7 percent is retained as assets. Their profit is not more than 10 percent. Most of the 
supermarkets are running at loss and their debt has increased over the years. The 
outstanding debts of the supermarket were quite high therefore money was spent to pay off 
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the debts.Thesustainability of the supermarket depends upon the increased credit. Their 
credit liability has increased over the years. 
 
From the Benefit monitoring analysis carried for the past three years among the various 
activity groups it is clear that SAF has reached its prime goal of providing livelihood support 
to group members. During its inception, the activity groups started working as part of their 
livelihood support,but over the years it has reached up to a level where they are able to 
support themselvesas well as their family. Their debt burden over the years has decreased. 
In every activity group every member will get wages for their sustenance. The employment 
share and the asset ratios created in each sector clearly highlight the amount which has 
gone into the pockets of the group members. The problems in the database has created a 
limited scope for the BME analysis as the profitability of the units were not assessed due to 
lack of the information of cost components. Overall the estimates clearly give an idea of the 
financial position of the activity groups in each sector. 
 
However it is to be noted that the existing parameters collected for BME analysis isn’t 
adequate. There is a need to incorporate more financial parameters as cost and returns. In 
addition to this collecting depreciation over the assets created will be an added 
advantage.The better accounting and maintenance of different registers are important in 
capturing the reliable data otherwise lead to data erosion which creates problems in further 
data analysis. 
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ATTRIBUTES OF A SUCCESSFUL GROUP 
 
Successful groups are those who are motivated, engaged and aim to achieve at the highest 
level. The study of SAF-theeramythri project elucidates that all those innovator groups are the 
successful activity groups. These groups are highly successful different aspects and are good 
examples for other activity groups. The attributes of their success are hence to be analyzed 
and are suggested to other groups for their efficient performance. Here an attribute is a quality 
or characteristic given to a person, group, or some other thing. A quality or feature regarded as 
a characteristic or inherent part for the success of an activity group is defined as an attribute in 
this study. The attributes of the successful group hence have a very good role in the policy 
implications. The different attributes of the successful groups are mentioned below. 
Passion to work 
One of the most extrinsic features of the successful entrepreneurs is that they are fuelled by 
their passion to the work. The passion based on a specific mission for the efficient working of 
their group which provides an intrinsic drive for their work. They have high level of tolerance of 
ambiguity. The classic trait of risk-taking and the ability to withstand the fear of uncertainty is 
ever appreciable. One of the defining traits of successful attribute of a group is the ability to 
spot an opportunity and imagine something where others haven't. Success group members 
have a curiosity that identifies overlooked niches and puts them at the forefront of innovation 
and emerging fields with passion. They imagine another world with all their commitment and 
their dedication enables them to have   the ability to communicate that vision effectively to the 
stake holders in the Theeramythri project. It’s crucial to be mindful of group’s diversity can be 
seen all the times. The differences in communication also will make the group more complex 
and demand extra consideration and flexibility. Moreover than passion they are highly tolerant, 
consultative, inclusive, assertive and sensitive too. 
Motivation from stakeholders 
Successful group members are enthusiastic, optimistic and future-oriented. They believe they’ll 
be successful and are willing to risk their resources in pursuit of profit. They have high energy 
levels and are sometimes impatient. They are always thinking about their business and how to 
increase their profit and savings. Successful entrepreneurs have the creative capacity to 
recognize and pursue opportunities. They possess strong selling skills and are both persuasive 
and persistent. The consistent asset ratio and the savings rate of the garments and textiles 
category groups as well as the food category groups are the two best examples. They are 
highly motivated. All through the study implies that the motivation of the mission coordinator to 
the group is the most important factor for the success of an activity group. So the influence of 
the mission coordinator among the group is one of the attribute of a successful activity group. 
The other stake holders such as the apex federations, IRTC also have prominent role in the 
motivating the activity group in providing new arenas for their success. 
Group Formation  
Group formation is one of the attribute of a successful group. Community leaders, Panchayath, 
Media, Friends, Family members, etc also have good role in the formation of the successful 
activity groups. Apart from this in most of the innovator groups the support of SAFMission 
coordinators and federations can be seen for the group formation. Most of the successful 
groups have SHG group members as their activity group members. On this context the 
previous work experience in other SHG’s is also one of the attribute to success. 
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Group Cohesiveness 
Group cohesiveness (also called group cohesion) arises when bonds link members of a 
group to one another and to the group as a whole. Although cohesion is a multi-faceted 
process, it can be broken down into four main components: social relations, task relations, 
perceived unity, and emotions. In all the success activity groups, group cohesiveness is one of 
the attribute. In the attributes of a successful activity groups we can see   members of 
successful group are strongly cohesive and are more inclined to participate readily and to stay 
with the group.The group members of successful groups share their thoughts, and are involved 
and committed to group activities, making them more likely to care about the end results. 
Cohesion of the successful activity groups can be more specifically defined as the tendency for 
a group to be in unity while working towards a goal or to satisfy the emotional needs of its 
members. The multidimensionality of the group cohesiveness refers to how cohesion is based 
on many factors for the success of a group. Its dynamic nature changes over time in its 
strength and form from the time a group is formed to when a group is disbanded. Its 
instrumental basis enable the people to cohere for some purpose, however, it is important to 
note that the study claims cohesion cannot be generalized across all the categories of group.  
Role of group leaders 
The studies have found that in all the successful groups leaders are selfless. In such groups 
the leaders were selected by the members of the groups depending on their earlier behaviour 
and they were periodically changed on rotation basis in some groups hence every member of 
the group would get the chance. The leadership is loyal to group goals and ideal since every 
member respects the group goals and ideas. Another important characteristic of leaders of the 
successful group is their ability to help group members realign their personal values according 
to their leader’s vision and goals, which creates strong values of internalization, cooperation, 
and congruence among followers. As a result, there tends to be a strongly shared vision 
developed in the group, and the group vision in turn helps increase group cohesiveness. 
Shared vision help leaders further empower group members to accomplish their goals without 
closely monitoring group members’ work process. These high degrees of collective 
identification enhance group cohesiveness among team members. Strong group cohesiveness 
give group members a sense of where they need to direct their efforts to materialize their 
common goals. As such, a positive association between leaders and group members can be 
seen in the successful groups. Research on leadership styles has also shown that democratic 
leadership leads to higher productivity among group members. Democratic leadership is 
conceptually distinct from positions of authority; rather, it is defined as the performance of three 
functions: distributing responsibility among the membership, empowering group members, and 
aiding the group’s decision-making process.  The possible reason for this is the guidelines 
framed by the mission coordinators and the other officials of SAF. In addition the study found 
out ambition, determination, excellent communication skills, hard work, passion, and self-
expression as the critical attributes of the leader of a successful group. Also all hugely 
successful group leaders are confident, creative, emotionally intelligent, humane, and helpful 
and take critical decisions for the success of their group. 
 
Impact of age and education  
 
The age wise distribution of the study implies that a majority of middle age women are involved 
in the successful activity group. Whereas the group leaders of the majority of the innovator 
groups are of the younger age. The involvement    of the old age people is also one of the 
success strategies of some of the fish and food activity groups. The life time experience of this 
old age people is the major factor for their success. The strive for the economic existence of 
those people were the major reasons for the effective participation in the late fifties. Among the 
population 63 per cent have primary level of education, 33 per cent have secondary level of 
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education and hardly four per cent have collegiate level of education. The person with 
collegiate education was only among supermarkets, provisional stores and other categories. It 
is evident from the results that age group of the respondents have a direct relationship with 
their higher rate of education. 
 
Positive outlook 
 
The successful activity groups possess a positive attitude. A positive attitude is a major factor 
in turning the ideas into practical programs and putting them into action. The ground for 
invention and solution provided by the positive attitude leads to the flow of energies. This can 
be clearly seen in all the innovator activity groups. The innovator groups are always being in 
realistic and observe the obstacles is far different way. This enabled the women to turn the 
threats into opportunities for their activity. The woman entrepreneurs learnt to take a lesson 
from every problem that shows up. Gradually, they realized that the problems are not as big as 
they have imagined. They have high self-confidence which means that they are aggressive and 
bold. On the contrary, sometimes they acquire self-confidence and power to be mean creative 
and moving in the right path. They always had shown a sense of helping others. 
 
Work life balance 
 
Balancing between life and work is another critical attribute for the success of an activity group. 
Although women are usually responsible for their private and family lives, the successful 
activity group members are tend to balancetheir life and work equally. Their balanced life helps 
them for creative ideas. The study also shows that the entrepreneur women who have family 
responsibilities are more successful. This factor is the characteristic of the women because 
they are more influential on their families than men. 
 
Goal oriented 
Most of the successful group members are goal directed.The goals are the dreams that are 
supplemented by clear practical programming. The research study shows that the women who 
have clear and detailed programs tend to be more successful. Finally long-term vision is 
another aspect of the attributes of a successful group.The highest resistance often takes place 
before a failure. Cautiousness and forethought can be seen among the special characteristics 
of the woman activity group members. However, cautiousness does not make obstacles for the 
successful women to take the next step.  
Thrift Creation 
Moreover thrift creation and the linkages with the bank are one of the another god attributes of 
a successful group.Activity group members pool their savings and relend within the group on 
rotational or needs basis. They have a common perception of need and impulse towards 
collective action. Many of these groups got formed around specific production activity, 
promoted savings among members and use the pooled resources to meet emergent needs of 
members, including consumption needs.  
Effectiveness of trainings 
The trainings imparted to the activity groups mould them to understand their role and 
responsibilities in the efficient running of an activity group. The studies shows that residential 
training provided by SAF- the Achievement Motivation training was one of the most successful 
trainings imparted by SAF to the activity group members. It enables them to think and conceive 
the things in the very efficient manner. It motivates to be more goal oriented and also increased 
their enthusiasm to work hard for the success of their group. The skill based trainings, 
opportunities guidance meet etc enabled them in the successful running of enterprise which is 
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in tune with the local market. Training activities improved their specific skill required by the 
group members for the success of their activity group. 
Apart from all these features of the attributes of a successful group, one of the most exclusive 
attribute for the key success can be seen through their increased empowerment level in the 
different arenas. So many valuable outputs have been achieved throughout the study. This 
shows that SAF have achieved her goal in empowering the poor fisherwomen into the 
mainstream of life. SAF have not only empowered an individual but also empowered a wide 
gender of the society. 
 
The Society for Assistance to fisher women has special components for women in its 
programmes and funds are “women component” to ensure flow of adequate resources for the 
same. The   study found out that the empowerment level of all the successful groups have 
increased to a great extent at present. 
 
The empowerment level analyzed through different activity groups with five level  of 
empowerment :-Social, Legal, Economical, Legal, Political and Psychological empowerment 
again sub dividedwith five components each shows major driving forces of the empowerment, 
the age group that empowered most, the sector which has got the most empowerment, 
between sectors empowerment levels etc. The following figure6.1 shows the attributes of the 
empowerment level of a successful group. 
 
The results confirm that the attribute of a successful group has economic factor has the most 
significant impact on their Linkage with financial institutions and adept in the financial 
transaction are the two main reasons for their increase in the empowerment level.  Economic 
independence and their ability in decision making is steadily increasing through their efficient 
performance in working in the activity groups. The revolving fund and interest free loans 
provided by the SAF enable the members to create additional economic opportunities and 
generate income which has increased their bargaining skills and decision-making power within 
the households. Followed by economic empowerment they have also been empowered legally. 
This is the second major factor of the empowerment in the legal knowledge of fisherwomen. 
The ability to seek the help of concerned people to find concrete solutions to their daily justice 
problems shows the major increase in the legal empowerment of the successful groups. It 
enabled them to perfectly plan, manage and to solve the conflicts among them. All these 
enable them to excel in their present positions. The representations of these SHG members in 
elections, their improved awareness on legal provisions related to woman, their unanimous 
courage to respond against the discrimination and better access to legal information are the 
significant outcomes of the legal empowerment.  
 
The acceptance as a leader in the society and invitation to participate in elections are the major 
factors that lead to the political empowerment of the innovator activity groups. Remarkable 
changes can also be seen in the psychological empowerment successful activity groups. 
Provision of managerial training and awareness generating activities by the activity groups 
leads to greater exposure and changes in social attitudes. Better social status and good 
interpersonal relationship leads to their improved self-confidence and also improved self –
worth/esteem. The increase in innovative ideas, marketing, branding of the products and the 
sustainability led to the technical empowerment of the successful activity group to its peak 
position. More over the innovator groups are good in accounting and book keeping, asset 
management, networking and as a result their institutional performance also shows 
considerable progress throughout the period. 
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Fig: 6.1 Attributes of a successful activity group 
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ROLE OF SAF IN EMPOWERING FISHERWOMEN POST 
TSUNAMI IN KERALA 
 
 
Tsunami left behind huge and widespread destruction in the coastal villages of Kerala. 
Majority of the coastal-dwelling people were affected by the tragedy. Besides the loss of 
human lives, fishers also suffered loss of their „livelihood capitals‟. In order to provide relief 
and rehabilitation to the affected, Department of Fisheries, Kerala implemented multiple 
programs, which were christened under a common livelihood program named 
“Theeramythri” under the Society for Assistance to Fisherwomen (SAF).The SAF visions to 
initiate, encourage and strengthen locally organized activity groups among fisherwomen, 
thereby providing assistance for expertising their business development skill, resource 
utilization and management, performance improvement, networking and marketing. The 
Theeramythri programme facilitates and handholds fisherwomen to engage in gainful self-
employment for their economic and social emancipation. Over the last decade, SAF carried 
out commendable actions with around thousand enterprise groups with minimal initial 
outlays of less than 0.2 million rupees. SAF extends their financial and technical support 
right from the selection of enterprises, capacity building, branding and marketing, 
technology improvement, networking and monitoring. This section gauges the 
empowerment levels of fisherwomen involved in these groups under the two time periods 
viz., prior to joining the society and the current status. The study identified that more than 
300 million rupees has been provided as grant to these groups and these groups had been 
instrumental in empowering the fisherwomen in Kerala. The study also established the 
pivotal role SAF plays in achieving the goals of empowering fisherwomen and developing 
sustainable and commercially viable business models. 
 
Empowerment of Women through Activity Groups of SAF  
 
The activity groups of SAF have now become significant for the rural development of the 
fisherwomen in Kerala. After the natural calamity –Tsunami, the vision of SAF through 
these activity groups have become one of the alternative livelihood for the fisherwomen. By 
analyzing the data, it is clearly understood that the number of activity groups and the 
fisherwomen involved are increasing day by day. In spite of their annual income they are 
mainly involved in these groups to meet their daily needs and activities. These activity 
groups are mainly meant to promote rural development by helping women living in villages 
achieve economic empowerment. Activity groups are a small, economically homogenous 
affinity groups of rural poor, voluntarily formed to save and contribute to a common fund to 
be lent to its members as per group decision and for working together for social and 
economic uplift of their families and their communities. They encourage women to develop 
the „saving‟ habit. In recent times, these self-help groups are emerging as an alternative 
mechanism to meet the urgent needs through later adjustment of their own saving in a 
regulated manner.  
 
Fisherwomen are victims of socio-economic factors. Poverty is the main obstacle for the 
improvement of the fisherwomen. Rapid progress in these SHG formations has now turned 
into an empowerment movement among fisherwomen across various coastal districts of 
Kerala. Economic empowerment results in women‟s ability to influence or make decision, 
increase self-confidence, better status and role in household etc. The formation of SHGs is 
not merely a micro credit project but an empowerment process. The empowerment of 
women through SHGs would give benefit not only to the individual women but also for the 
family and community as a whole through collective action for development. Participation of 
women in the development process through Self-help groups approach brings about 
desired changes in the quality of individual life and also social cohesion in the society. The 
present section analyze the empowerment status of fisherwomen involved in the SAF 
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Theeramythri groups with a view to analyze the role of SAF in empowering fisherwomen in 
income generation and livelihood option in Kerala and to estimate directly the economic 
empowerment of fisherwomen and indirectly the socio-political empowerment attained 
through various micro enterprises of SAF in Kerala. The session also portrays the 
demographic and employment profile of the rural self-employed women, measure the 
socio- economic empowerment of fisherwomen involved in activity groups and assesses 
the major driving forces which lead to the women empowerment. The study also 
establishes the pivotal role SAF plays in achieving the goals of empowering fisherwomen 
and developing sustainable and commercially viable business models. 
 
Data and Methodology 
 
The study includes all the beneficiaries of the activity groups of SAF of all the coastal 
districts of Kerala. The researcher has taken 400 women entrepreneurs engaged in activity 
groups of SAF  like garments & textiles, food, provisional store, supermarket, coir unit and 
others (hire service, DTP, ornamental making) etc., using non-random convenience 
sampling technique. The data relating to socio-demographic and entrepreneurial profiles of 
women entrepreneurs was collected using interview schedule. Secondary data were also 
collected from related publications and websites. To analyze the data collected, statistical 
tools like percentage analysis, wilcoxon test, principal component analysis, factor analysis 
and sequential equation modeling were employed. The figure 7.1 and 7.2 indicates the total 
number of respondents and the percentage number of activity groups involved in the study 
respectively. 
 
 
 
 
Fig: 7.1 Number of respondents selected from the coastal districts of Kerala  
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Fig: 7.2 Percentage numbers of activity groups selected from the coastal districts of Kerala  
 
The session initiates with the following hypotheses: 
 
H0: There is no significant relationship between the five levels of empowerment of the 
respondents before and after engaging in activity groups. 
 
H1:  There is significant relationship between the five levels of empowerment of the 
respondents before and after engaging in activity groups. 
 
Period of data collection: October 2015- December 2015 
 
Results and Discussions 
 
The results based on the data are given under the following heads:- 
 
i) Socio-Economic Profile  
 
The demographic profile of the respondents are very significant in the study and the results 
of analysis revealed that majority of 45.5 per cent of respondents belonged to the age 
group of 35-45 and 32.75 per cent of respondents belonged to the age group of >45 
whereas respondents belonging to the age group of <35yrs are about 21.75 per cent.  
44.25 per cent of the respondents have their educational qualification up to secondary 
level.  42 per cent of the respondents have primary education and about 13.75 per cent 
have acquired graduation. So the impacts of age and education have fewer roles in the 
selection of activity group members. Table 1 shows the demographic profile of the women 
entrepreneurs selected for the study. 
 
Table 7.1  Socio-economic profile of the respondents 
 
Age –Wise Classification of Respondents 
Age Respondents 
<35 87(21.75) 
35-45 182(45.5) 
>45 131(32.75) 
Total 400 
Education-Wise Classification of Respondents 
Primary 168(42) 
Secondary 177(44.25) 
Graduation 55(13.75) 
Total 400 
Figures in parenthesis indicate percentage to total 
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(ii) Business Profile  
 
Self-employment through these activity groups provides a plenty of opportunities for 
earning money independently. It is the individual pursuit of capitalism. The business profile 
of the respondents surveyed indicates that out of 400 respondents, 50 per cent of the 
respondents are involved in Garments & Textiles, followed by 25.75 per cent in food sector 
and 12.50 per cent are involved in other activities such as beauty parlour, hiring services 
etc. Only 7.35 per cent of women entrepreneurs have business experience before 
embarking on the business and a vast majority of 92.65 per cent of them are fresher‟s to 
these SHG‟s. Figure 7.3 represents the business profile of the respondents in detail. 
 
 
Fig: 7.3 Business profile of the respondents 
 
(iii) Assessing Empowerment (Ex-ante and Ex-post activity group involvement) 
 
The empowerment of women is crucial for the development of the nation. Bringing women 
into the main stream of development is major concern for the Government of India. That is 
why the year 2001 has been declared as the “Year of women Empowerment”. The role of 
women in economic development is most intimately related to the goal of comprehensive 
socio economic development and is a strategic question for the development of all 
societies.  Any development strategy which neglects the need for enhancing the role of 
women cannot lead to comprehensive socio economic development. Thus empowerment is 
a process of awareness and capacity building leading to greater participation, greater 
decision making power and control and transformative action. The empowerment of women 
covers both an individual and collective transformation. It strengthens their innate ability 
through acquiring knowledge, power and experience. 
 
The Society for Assistance to fisher women has special components for women in its 
programmes and funds are “women component” to ensure flow of adequate resources for 
the same. As already mentioned the major schemes implemented by the SAF are through 
the Theeramythri programme.  All the Tsunami relief programmes were merged under this 
Theeramythri programme and now, it has become one of the greatest reasons for the 
empowerment of the fisherwomen youth. Almost all the unemployed fisherwomen are 
brought under this programme and several capacity building programmes, skill training, 
etc., are given in order to increase and encourage the empowerment status of the 
fisherwomen. Kerala, being 100% literate state, it is vital to ensure literacy in all the sectors.  
SAF and Theeramythri have paved the way for assessing the empowerment level of these 
fisherwomen. As a part of our study  through the survey the ex-ante and ex-post data 
related to this empowerment are collected and  is analyzed through different activity groups 
with five level of indicators of empowerment :-Social, Legal, Economical, Legal, Political 
and Psychological empowerment. These five indicators are again subdivided with five 
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components each and as a result almost all the minute factors related to the empowerment 
level are assessed through the study. The major driving forces of the empowerment, the 
age group that empowered most, the sector which has got the most empowerment, 
between sectors empowerment levels etc., has found out as the important findings of the 
study. 
 
The percentage analysis of the different sectors of the activity group members indicates 
that Garment sector is the most empowered sector since the origin of these SHG groups. 
Throughout the years the Garment sector still shows significant increase in the number of 
activity groups, sector involved with less dropouts and the sector with the high level of 
empowerment. The trainings, skill upgradation programmes, motivation activities, efficient 
support, time management etc., are identified as the real factors contributing to the 
significant increase. The garment and textile sector is followed by the food sector. It 
occupies almost one third of all the activity groups. The effectiveness of the SAF in 
implementing training programmes, and their efficient planning and utilization of all the 
facilities, including technical and human resources are highly appreciated. Unity among the 
members and the officials also has created a very good impact for the successful running 
of these SHG‟s thereby facilitating empowerment.  
 
For the critical evaluation of the study, several statistical and econometric tools were used 
for attaining good outcomes. The Wilcoxon sign test indicates that there is huge increase in 
the empowerment level among the fisherwomen after joining these activity groups. Their 
efficiency of decision making, leadership quality and the skills are the three major qualities 
which have shown improvement after analyzing the ex-ante / ex-post data. This indicates 
that the economic status and social status of the women have improved after the hazards 
of Tsunami. These activity groups have become a means for their alternative livelihood.  
Table 7.2 shows the results of Wilcoxon test statistics which indicates the significant 
improvement in different sectors among fisherwomen after involving in the activity groups. 
 
Table 7.2 Wilcoxon Test Statistics results- exante and expost survey 
 
Indicators of empowerment P value 
Social 0.0312
*
 
Economic 0.0311
*
 
Political 0.0312
*
 
Legal 0.0222
*
 
Psychological 0.0300
*
 
*Significant at one percent level 
 
Since the p value is less than 0.05, we reject our null hypothesis that there is no significant 
increase in the empowerment of fisher women after the involvement of Theeramythri 
activity groups. The empowerment status has steadily increased to a great extent in all the 
sectors with increase in all the five indicators of empowerment.  In order to understand 
more about the empowerment level, we have done the factor analysis as the next step. 
Prior to the factor analysis, from the Principal Component Analysis itself show remarkable 
change in the empowerment level of the fisher women- before and after joining the activity 
groups. The biplots (Figure7.4 and Figure 7.5) with the corresponding PCA given clearly 
explains the concept that during the ex-ante period almost all the level of indicators shows 
almost equal correlation with the level of empowerment. But these variations in the 
empowerment level have steadily increased in the ex-post period. They are much more 
empowered economically, followed by legally and politically. The presence of women in 
these sectors is the valid example stating our findings. The involvement of these women in 
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the local bodies is one of the valid examples stating the increase in the political 
empowerment of women. The results of factor analysis also indicate that (Table 7.3) during 
the ex-ante period, majority of the fisherwomen have about 44 percent of empowerment 
whereas during the ex-post time they have got 79 percent increase in the economic level, 
about 68 percent increase  in the legal level and 63 percent and 58 percent in political and 
social level respectively. Figure 7.6 clarifies the same graphically  
 
 
Fig: 7.4 Biplot – Ex-ante period 
 
Fig: 7.5 Biplot – Ex-post period 
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Fig: 7.6 Graphical representation of the Factor loadings 
 
(iv)  Major driving forces of women empowerment 
 
The factors underlying women empowerment cannot be measured directly. As majority of 
the data included are of ordinal type we cannot measure the estimated value in order to 
find the major driven forces of empowerment. Some common approaches to measure 
women empowerment of activity group‟s are by using case studies and qualitative analysis. 
Structural equation modeling is used in order for find the relationship of the various 
parameters and the empowerment level. Satorra-Bentler scaled Chi-Square and Root 
Mean Square Error Approximation (RMSEA) is used here to estimate the accurate value of 
the present empowerment and the major parameters which lead to empowerment. Ordinal 
variables have categories as values which cannot be treated like a continuous variable. It is 
important to recognize that the information from ordinal variables need to be treated 
appropriately. The response parameters for each empowerment indicator were given a 
score of 1-Very high, 2-High, 3-Average, 4-Low, 5-Very low 
 
 
 For instance, consider that in our study a respondent was asked the following question in 
the survey: To give scores for the parameters indicated for each empowerment indicator as 
1-Very High, 2-High, 3-Average, 4-Low, 5-Very Low. Her response is one of the above 
categories of scores. In case of such a variable, a number allocated to the category has no 
meaning by itself. Moreover, considering the different categories of the responses to this 
question, it is difficult to know by how much more the respondent reacts if she would have 
chosen category 4 over category 5. Secondly, even if the respondent chooses category 4, 
for instance, we don‟t know the magnitude of her empowerment strategy. Furthermore, 
even if two different respondents choose the same category 4, we cannot say that their 
magnitude of their empowerment level in the corresponding section is the same. The 
ordinal variables therefore, need to be treated as ordinal variables, thereby requiring 
special treatment. This is discussed further in the following section. Another limitation of 
previous empirical studies has been to use the estimated latent scores and treat them as 
observed variables in order. 
 
The ordinal variables in the data represent responses to a set of ordered categories. 
Therefore, ordinal variables do not have origins or units of measurements. Means, 
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variances and covariance‟s of ordinal variables have no meaning. The only information we 
have are counts of cases in each category. The latent factors of women‟s empowerment 
measured by the set of ordinal variables (includes Social, Economic, Legal, Political and 
Psychological) are further computed by the scores given, wherein social factors are 
measured through: better social status, good interpersonal relationship, communication 
skill, public speaking & leadership skills , improved Social Networking, Oneness 
/community feeling. Economic factor is measured through improved income and savings, 
economic independence, rational decision making, linkages with financial institutions, adept 
in financial transactions. The political factor is measured through: Participation in public 
meetings / movement / action, better say in public domain, improved awareness on states / 
country‟s political conditions, more acceptance as a leader in the society and invited to 
participate in the election, representation in elections. The legal and Psychological factors 
are measured through: improved awareness on the legal provisions for a women, better 
access to legal information, ability to seek the help of  concerned people to find concrete 
solutions to their daily justice problems, courage to respond against discrimination, skills in 
conflict management, improved self-worth / esteem, improve self-confidence, ability to 
analyze the problem and to develop solutions, improvement in the quality of life and 
knowing one‟s potential (strength and weakness ). 
 
(v) Measurement of Empowerment levels using Structural Equation Modelling  
    (SEM Analysis)  
 
In order to assess the impact of diverse latent components on women empowerment, a 
structural equation model is estimated. This model is presented by the path diagram in 
Figure.7.7. The model consists of two parts: the measurement and structural parts. The 
measurement model, towards the right in Figure 7.7, measures the latent women 
empowerment variables (in the ellipses) by its respective observed indicators (in 
rectangles). The various latent components of women empowerment are calculated by the 
observed 25 indicators (in rectangles) on the left-hand area of Figure 7.7 The relationship 
between the latent factors and their respective observed variables is indicated by the 
arrows. The dimension errors are symbolized by the arrows that point to all of the 
indicators. This model is indicated by the middle component of the path diagram. The 
straight single headed arrows stand for the causal relation between the latent factors and 
the latent women‟s empowerment variable (We).  
 
The path diagram in Figure. 7.7 correspond to the following synchronized equations 
structure (Joreskog and Sorbom 1999).    
 
                      (i) 
            (ii)    
           (iii)    
 
Equation (i) symbolizes the dimension model for the latent components of women 
empowerment ( ), where x is the vector of determines for the latent component of women 
empowerment,    is the vector of factor loadings and   is the vector of dimension errors 
connected through the relevant signs. The dimension model matches to the left part of the 
path diagram (Figure 7.7). 
 
The latent women‟s empowerment is represented by   and is computed by the indicator 
vector y as presented by means of equation (ii), where    is the vector of factor loadings 
and   is the vector of quantity errors related through y. The dimension model matches to 
the right-hand part of Figure.6 
 
Equation (iii) is the SEM model, that specifies the latent women empowerment   depends 
on the vector of latent component , where  is the vector of latent regression coefficients 
and   is the error word. The statistical significance of the latent regression coefficients thus 
point out which latent component has a noteworthy impact on the empowerment of women. 
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Fig: 7.7 Path diagram for Women Empowerment 
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Table 7.3  Estimated parameters of the measurement model for women  
empowerment and factors of women empowerment  
 
Empowerment indices Parameters Score 
Social 
Better social status 4.17 
Good interpersonal relationship 3.36 
Improved Social Networking 6.20 
Improvement in standard of living 1.37 
Oneness /community feeling 0.17 
Economic 
Improved income and savings 13.58 
Economic independence 5.63 
Rational decision making 3.93 
Linkages with financial institutions 10.34 
Adept in financial transaction 2.31 
Political 
Participation in public  meetings/movement 1.82 
Better say in the public domain 3.29 
Improved awareness on states‟ political conditions 4.27 
Acceptance as a leader 11.29 
Representation in elections 9.87 
Legal 
Improved awareness on the legal provisions 4.97 
Better access to legal  information 9.39 
Ability  to find concrete solutions with support 13.87 
Courage to respond against discrimination 3.68 
Skills in conflict Management 11.63 
Psychological 
Improved Self-worth / esteem 11.29 
Improved Self confidence 13.37 
Ability to analyses and  solve the problem  3.78 
Improvement in the Quality of life 2.89 
Knowing ones potential  3.04 
 
Table 7.4  Estimated parameters of the women’s empowerment structural model  
for the activity group members 
Latent factors t Coefficients 
Economic 0.57  
Legal 0.34  
Political 0.29  
Social 0.089  
Psychological 0.069  
Model Fit 
Satorra-Bentler scaled Chi-Square χ2 = 1132.67  
RMSEA 0.07 
NFI 0.89 
 
Table 7.4 shows the parameter assess and some of the fit indices for the structural model 
of women empowerment for the SHG members. The coefficients are normalized and 
mayperhaps thus be understood on both consequence and level. The fit of the structural 
equation model can be calculated by investigating the Normed Fit Index (NFI), the Root 
Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) and the Satorra-Bentler scaled chi-square 
goodness of fit index. NFI is an assessment that rescales chi-square to contrast a confined 
model with a full model using a subjective baseline null model. RMSEA believes the error of 
rough calculation in the inhabitants and discovers how fine the model, with unidentified but 
best selected factor values, fitted in the population covariance matrix. The estimated 
Satorra-Bentler scaled chi-square in Table 7.4indicates that the fit of the model is not exact. 
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However, the RMSEA and NFI disclose that the model has a fine approximate fit, which 
entails that our approximations are reliable. Table7.4and Figure7.7 indicates the difference 
in the empowerment levels of fisherwomen after involving in the Theeramythri activity 
groups. 
 
The results confirm that the economic factor has the most significant impact on empowering 
the fisher women of SAF activity groups .Linkage with financial institutions and adept in the 
financial transaction are the two main reasons for their increase in the empowerment level.  
Economic independence and their ability in decision making is steadily increasing through 
their efficient performance in working in the activity groups. The revolving fund and interest 
free loans provided by the SAF enable the members to create additional economic 
opportunities and generate income which has increased their bargaining skills and 
decision-making power within the households. Followed by economic empowerment the 
fisher women communities have also been empowered legally. The second major factor 
regarding empowerment is the upliftment of legal knowledge of fisherwomen. 
 
Table 7.5  Empowerment level of fisherwomen after joining activity groups 
 
Indicators Exante Expost Difference (%) 
Social  0.41 0.58 14.91 
Legal 0.42 0.68 22.81 
Economic 0.44 0.79 30.70 
Political 0.4 0.63 20.18 
Psychological 0.41 0.54 11.40 
 
 
Fig: 7.8 Percentage increase in the empowerment level of fisherwomen after joining the 
activity groups. 
 
The ability to seek the help of concerned people to find concrete solutions to their daily 
justice problems shows the major increase in the legal empowerment. It enables them to 
perfectly plan, manage and to solve the conflicts among them. All these enable them to 
excel in their present positions. The representations of these SHG members in elections, 
their improved awareness on legal provisions related to woman, their unanimous courage 
to respond against the discrimination and better access to legal information are the 
significant outcomes of the legal empowerment. More acceptance as a leader in the society 
and invitation to participate in elections are the major factors that lead to the political 
empowerment of fisherwomen to the third significant place in the total empowerment level. 
All these remarkable changes in the different factors of empowerment also show a 
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considerable social and psychological empowerment among the fisherwomen. Provision of 
managerial training and awareness generating activities by the activity groups leads to 
greater exposure and changes in social attitudes. Better social status and good 
interpersonal relationship leads to their improved self-confidence and also improved self –
worth/esteem. Of these three significant factors, empowerment by economic factor is the 
most effective. In fact, economic factors are twice as effective as in empowering women 
legally. The social attitudes are also crucial but are about two-thirds as effective as the 
economic factors in terms of their contribution to women empowerment. Psychological 
empowerment also statistically shows some significance in the women empowerment in the 
estimated model.  From all these remarkable changes in economic, legal, political, social 
and psychological levels of empowerment level after joining the activity groups of SAF, it is 
evident that all the above factors are the major driven forces of women empowerment. It‟s 
something beyond what that SAF had expected.  All the facts reveal the truth that SAF has 
done a major role in the upliftment of the fisherwomen community and thereby boosting the 
development of our nation. The study concludes that a change has to be brought about not 
only in the status of women but in the attitude of the society towards them. Priority has 
therefore necessarily to be given to changing image of women, from a passive onlooker 
and recipient, to that of a positive doer and achiever. 
 
The study shows that the main reason for joining SHG is not merely to get just credit. It is 
an empowerment process whereby the women become economically and socially 
empowered, thus enabling them to take control over their lives. As cited by Karl, 
Empowerment is a process of awareness and capacity building leading to greater 
participation, to greater decision- making power and control, and to transformative action 
(Karl,1995).  All through the study it reveals the fact that SAF and their SHG programmes 
are one of the core women empowerment strategy group in India. Women‟s empowerment 
has to be pursued as a serious objective. With no doubt we can state that the expansion of 
this model of activity groups of SAF to the other states also will pave a new way for the 
whole empowerment of not only the fisher women but also all the unemployed women 
youth of the nation which will lead to a new renaissance. Greater emphasis also needs to 
be placed on training, education and creating awareness about empowerment related 
issues with increased investment in social intermediation. Otherwise, even though SAF will 
result in positive outcomes, the process of women‟s empowerment will remain incomplete. 
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GROUP COHERENCE – LEADER AND FOLLOWER 
 
Leadership is a process of social influence in which one person can enlist the aid and 
support of others in the accomplishment of a common task. For example, some understand 
a leader simply as somebody whom people follow or as somebody who guides or directs 
others, while others define leadership as “organizing a group of people to achieve a 
common goal”. Studies of leadership have produced theories involving traits, situational 
interaction, function, behaviour, power, vision and values, and intelligence, among others. 
But the scenario of Leadership existing in the Self Help Groups is very important as they 
are playing the vital role as vehicles of Development and the Empowerment of Women. 
Leadership is seen as the process whereby an individual directs, guides, influences or 
controls the thoughts of other members in a social system. For proper functioning of an 
organization, institution or groups the responsibilities must be assigned with regard to 
performance of essential functions of the groups/organization. If everyone is left to do 
everything, there will be confusion in the members as what should be done by whom and 
when. Thus, the leadership in any self help group will play a vital role in overall 
performance of the groups for the betterment of the members and the community as a 
whole. Since SAF Theeramythri project also focuses on the empowerment of fisherwomen 
as a whole it is very important to assess the perception of leader and as well as the 
followers in those activity groups regarding the same. This session mainly emphasis on the 
same aspects such as  
 
 To identify the perception of the leader and the follower about the SAF Theeramythri 
activity groups. 
 To evaluate the  benefits gained by the leader as well as the member, short comings 
in the current functioning, group cohesiveness, future requirements  
 To  assess the nature of leadership existing in the SAF activity group  
 
Methodology 
 
The inter-relationship of the leader and the follower has a very good impact in the success 
of an activity group. The stake of the leader provides a crucial encouragement to all other 
fellow members in the group. It motivates the fellow members to work more efficiently. The 
slight crack in this will affect the group very badly. On the other side the support, 
sustenance and subsistence given by the members towards the leaders also got very 
relevant role in the performance of an activity groups.Leaders increase group effectiveness 
by empowering followers to perform their job independently from the leader, highlight the 
importance of cooperation in performing collective tasks, and realign followers‟ values to 
create a more cohesive group.  
 
On this context, a study was conducted to analyze the perception of leader and follower 
across SAF activity groups of the nine coastal districts of Kerala.Leader and one member 
from the groups of each category were selected for the study. The main objective of the 
study is to identify the perception of the leader and the follower about the SAF 
Theeramythri activity groups. The benefits gained by the leader as well as the member, 
short comings in the current functioning, group cohesiveness, future requirements, the 
nature of leadership existing in the SAF activity group etc have been thoroughly analysed in 
the study. The leadership has been taken as one of the objectives because of the fact that 
the performance and the sustainability of the SAF activity groups depends on the leader 
and the leadership of the groups.The study also examines whether leadership would be 
positively related to followers „perceptions of empowerment, group cohesiveness, and 
effectiveness. 
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Result and discussions 
 
Demographic profile of the respondents 
 
The demographic profile of the respondents reveals that out of 446 respondents selected 
for the study, 10.31% of the leaders and 8.97% of the members are below 20-30 years of 
age, 44.39% of the leaders and 26.91% of the members are in between 31 - 40 years. So 
majority of the activity group have young people as their leaders. This is one of the reasons 
for the active participation. About 26.91% and 33.63% of leaders and members belong to 
the age group of 41 -50 years. Most of the members belong to this category of age. 18.39% 
and 30.49% of the leaders and members are of above 50years of age. Hence women of all 
age groups are very effectively participating in the group activities of SAF. The painful 
hazards suffered by them throughout these years are the major reason of these fisher 
women to engage in this activity group under this age. Education is not a matter of concern 
to be the members of the group. 47.53% of the members have basic primary level 
education, 33.63% are having Matriculation as their qualification. A very few members of 
self help groups have their qualification up to Plus Two(10.76%) and Graduation level 
(8.07%).Whereas in leaders, majority of them have Matriculation level of 
education(68.18%).Only 22.42% are below matriculation level, 7.17% corresponds to Plus 
Two level and 2.24 % to Degree level respectively. The Table 8.1 below shows the 
demographic profile of the respondents. 
 
Table 8.1 Demographic profile of respondents 
 
Reasons for joining SAF 
 
The role of leader and leadership is very important in any of the groups for its greater 
sustainability. To deliver the needs of the dependents for which it has been established or 
formed the leadership is very important. The groups have leaders who drive the leadership 
process. The leaders are required to have the ability to be empathic, emotionally stable, 
selfless, and loyal to group ideals and goals. It is very important to have such type of 
leadership that will give equal opportunity for all the members of the group for their 
participation and decision making process for the well being of the group. As the majority of 
the members is illiterate or studied primary education and mostly involved in agriculture and 
allied activities, it is very important to bring them to the mainstream. Like the leaders, 
followers also have an equivalent role in the activity groups. Both are very essential to the 
activity group. The follower‟s perception of her own role, the follower‟s perception of the 
leader‟s behaviour etc were clearly elucidated in the study. The following figure 8.1 shows 
the reasons of the leader and follower for joining the SAF activity groups. 
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Fig: 8.1 Reasons for leader and follower to join SAF 
 
The figure 8.1 elucidates that alternative livelihood was the major reason for the leader and 
follower to join the SAF. Financial benefit, experience in the same field, time management 
also have significant impacts in them to join SAF. 
 
The vital function of the SAF project is to provide access to credit in the context of poverty 
reduction and women‟s empowerment.  With the aim to meet the Millennium development 
Goals and microfinance programmes, role in supporting it, there has been an increasing 
expectation on their impact on women empowerment.  However, the perception and 
expectations of the members of the activity groups vary from person to person. It is in this 
context the perceptions of the leaders and the members on different aspects are analysed 
in the chapter. In order to find the benefits gained by the leaders and members after joining 
the activity group, the sample respondents were categorized into five ranks that is to say 1-
Highly dissatisfied, 2-Dissatisfied, 3-Moderate,4-Satisfied and 5-Highly Satisfied.  The 
ranking was done on the basis of the scores of each respondent for each impact.  
Altogether there are six categories of impacts and there are five ranks.  The number of 
respondents for each impact with ranks 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 is arranged in rows and the 
corresponding row and D value is applied by using the Kolmogorov – Smirnov Test.( Table 
8.2) 
 
Table 8.2 Benefits gained by respondents 
Sl.No Benefits Gained Leader Member 
1 Training and Support 
22.40 
(IV) 
25.68 
(IV) 
2 Motivation/Leadership 
11.58 
(V) 
19.02 
(V) 
3 Accomplishments/ Satisfaction 
45.30 
(II) 
39.84 
(II) 
4 Economic benefits 
68.20 
(I) 
58.64 
(I) 
5 Social Upliftment 
33.64 
(II1) 
32.04 
(III) 
6 Interaction with SAF stakeholders 
8.54 
(VI) 
10.60 
(VI) 
From Table,8.2 it is observed that most of the leaders and members gave the first rank for 
economic Benefit, the second rank for accomplishments /satisfaction, the third rank for 
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Social upliftment, the fourth rank for Training and Support, fifth rank for 
Motivation/Leadership and sixth rank for Interaction with SAF stakeholders. The results of 
the Kolmogorov – Smirnov Test also shows that there is a significant difference in ranking 
of all the categories of impact among the members.   Hence, it is found that the impact all 
the benefits are of are equally important .But majority of them are highly benefited by the 
economic support given by SAF. Their economic levels have steadily increased after 
involving in the group activities of SAF. The accomplishments and satisfaction provided by 
SAF was one of the other major benefit gained by the respondents which motivates them to  
overcome all their barriers for the efficient working of their activity group as well as to live 
happily with their family. The social upliftment of the activity groups by SAF was highly 
appreciative. The motivation/support, leadership and trainings have imparted a lot to the 
group members. Moreover it is the interaction with the SAF stakeholders especially with the 
mission coordinators enables them to be more innovative and fast learners in their work. 
 
Group Cohesiveness/ group atmosphere and support from members 
 
The group members are encouraged to share their thoughts, democratic leadership can 
leader to better ideas and more creative solutions to problems. Group members also feel 
more involved and committed to group activities, making them more likely to care about the 
end results. Research on leadership styles has also shown that democratic leadership 
leads to higher productivity among group members. The members of the group felt that the 
leadership style i.e., democratic which is selflessness connotes serving the purpose of 
others before serving themselves. Members of the group always want their needs to be met 
first before the leaders meet up with their needs. To some extent SAF and the group 
leaders are very successful in considering the needs of the members of the activity groups. 
Correlation analyses using the Pearson correlation coefficient have been carried out in 
order to understand the relationship between the leader and the follower. The study clearly 
reinforces the relation between the leaders‟ group atmosphere and the support from 
members and also the group cohesiveness of the members. The respondents were given 
nine parameters under each head- group atmosphere and support from members (leaders) 
and group cohesiveness (members).Their response is  as given scores: 1- Highly 
Dissatisfied, 2- Dissatisfied, 3-Moderate, 4- Satisfied, 5- Highly Satisfied. The results of the 
correlation analysis are given in the Table 8..3For assuring the correlation analysis results 
Garrette ranking have been done for the leader and follower and the results are depicted in 
Table 8.3 and 8. 4 
 
Table 8.3 Correlation analysis between leader and follower 
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The Pearson correlation coefficient indicates that the relationship between the leader and 
follower is high for the decision making power (0.41) followed by sharing of dividend (0.39), 
frequency of meetings (0.38), Sharing of responsibilities (0.27), Financial appropriation and 
management (0.27), Managing resources (0.27), absenteeism and management (0.27) 
were the third and finally Conflict management (0.29).All the parameters have got strong 
relationship between each other. This bond of unity is the key success of each activity 
group. Decision making power of the leader as well as the follower has got the high impact 
for the effective functioning of activity groups. The group atmosphere and support from 
members for the leader is highly depend on the group cohesiveness of the followers. This 
bond of the unity is the key success of each activity group. 
 
Table 8.4. Garrett ranking between leader and follower  
 
 
 
The Garrett ranking results reinforce the correlation analysis. From Table 7.4 It is clearly 
understood that 81.63 per cent of the leaders and 79.90 percent followers choose decision 
making process as the first criteria as their perception for the group cohesiveness and 
support. It emancipates the strong bond between them in the most appropriate 
manner.79.46 per cent and 79.52 per cent of leaders and followers choose sharing of 
responsibilities as the second. Conflict management stands the third, a majority of 76.74 
percent of leaders and 76.32 percent of members support for the same. Absenteeism and 
management, Frequency of meetings, Managing resources, Financial appropriation were 
followed by the same with the corresponding percentages as shown in the above table. 
 
The result of the study proved that majority of the SAF activity group leader and the 
members have got a lot of benefits after joining the activity groups. Their overall 
empowerment level has steadily increased to a great extent making them viable to live 
indepdently in the existing society. They have overcome all the harsh hazards of tsunami 
and the hard work of SAF to bring them to the present stream is ever appreciable. One of 
the other major finding of the study is the inter-bond relationship of the leader and the 
follower. A small crack in this relation will definitely leads to the closure of the activity 
groups. The drop out study also supports the fact of group conflicts leading to the closure of 
activity groups. All these elucidate the fact that a part from the financial aspects the groups 
should work in the same with all the cooperation and effort should be made to make the 
group viable i.e., Leaders and followers should have common interest stimulating to each 
other with a common loyalty and should participate in all the activities respecting each 
other. It will only lead to the success of an activity group. For this, SAF should be much 
more concentrated in the personality development trainings of the leader and the followers 
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for motivating them to built a sustainable relationship between the leader and the follower 
for their success in future. 
 
Constraints in the current functioning  
 
Some of the main constraints faced by the leaders were identified and are presented in 
figure.7.2. The main problem faced by the members was due to inadequate funds i.e., it is 
due to the inadequate funds that the capital for the group activities is defamed. The lack of 
a brand was one of the other issues faced by the groups. Most of the provisional outlets, 
supermarkets etc., get demolished due to the shortage of a brand name. Lack of skill up 
gradation and the funds spent for the other activities were the next two major shortcomings 
of the future. Raw material shortage, conflict among members, inadequate operational 
space, delay in disbursal, absenteeism, quality issues, seasonality of business etc., were 
also found as the major shortcomings for the current functioning of activity groups. The 
Figure 8.2 shows a clear picture of the short comings in the current functioning. 
 
 
 
Fig: 8.2 Constraints in the current functioning 
 
Our study may provide several important implications for future research on leadership and 
its effects on group processes and outcomes. First, we explored a homological network of 
leadership and several important group variables that have been proposed to affect group 
effectiveness. Although there has been some consideration of how leaders shift group 
members‟ focus from individual to group interests, a majority of them have been theoretical 
discussions  
 
The present study examined these relationships empirically and found that leadership 
indeed had positive associations with the measured group process variables .We believe 
that more research is certainly warranted to examine the role of leadership in group 
settings because one of the most important characteristics of leadership is its ability to 
heighten followers‟ collective motivation  
 
However, a dominant number of prior studies on this topic have been conducted at the 
individual level of analysis. In the present study, leadership was positively associated with 
followers‟ empowerment and group cohesiveness as well as perceived group effectiveness. 
Future research should expand other types of potential mediating/moderating variables that 
may be involved in the leadership process (e.g., task type, task interdependence, 
communication, work flow, and power dynamics). 
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The studies have also found that Good leaders are known to be selfless. The leaders of the 
Groups were selected by the members of the groups depending on their earlier behaviour 
and they were periodically changed on rotation basis in some groups hence every member 
of the group would get the chance. The leadership is loyal to group goals and ideal if every 
member respects the group goals and ideas. Respect for group goals and ideas needs 
integrity among leaderships. Another important characteristic of leaders is their ability to 
help group members realign their personal values according to their leader‟s vision and 
goals, which creates strong values of internalization, cooperation, and congruence among 
followers. As a result, there tends to be a strongly shared vision developed in the group, 
and the group vision in turn helps increase group cohesiveness. Shared vision and strong 
group identity also help leaders further empower group members to accomplish their goals 
without closely monitoring group members‟ work process. This high degree of collective 
identification may enhance group cohesiveness among team members. Leaders arouse the 
affiliation motive among followers, which drives their followers to become more cohesive 
and perform effectively. Strong group cohesiveness could give group members a sense of 
where they need to direct their efforts to materialize their common goals. As such, we 
expected to find a positive association between leadership and group members‟ cohesion. 
 
Moreover, on the side of the group members reveals that the members of the group always 
want their needs to be met first before the leaders meet up with their needs. Members are 
encouraged to share their thoughts; leadership can lead to better ideas and more creative 
solutions to problems. Group members also feel more involved and committed to group 
activities, making them more likely to care about the end results. Research on leadership 
styles has also shown that democratic leadership leads to higher productivity among group 
members. Democratic leadership is conceptually distinct from positions of authority; rather, 
it is defined as the performance of three functions: distributing responsibility among the 
membership, empowering group members, and aiding the group‟s decision-making 
process.  The possible reasons for this may be the guidelines framed by the mission 
coordinators and the other officials of SAF. 
 
As a whole the study reveals that in addition to ambition, determination, excellent 
communication skills, hard work, passion, and self-expression, these phenomenal leaders 
/members share seven characteristics that every hugely successful leader/ member has 
within her 
 
 
1. Successful Leaders / members are Confident 
 
All hugely successful people, and leaders, have gained success through their ability to be 
confident. A leader has to be confident, starting with self-confidence. People love 
confidential leaders because it gives us a feeling of trust, and everyone wants to follow a 
leader who they can trust. You either have confidence, or you will have to develop 
confidence within yourself in order to become truly successful. Start today to see the 
desired results faster! 
 
2. Successful Leaders/members are Creative 
 
Creativity is one of the essential characteristics of truly remarkable leaders/followers. 
Creativity, the ability to come up with ideas, experiment, learn and produce through tapping 
into one´s inner potential, exists within every individual. Creativity allows all hugely 
successful leaders/followers to tap into their potential by creating completely new products, 
or creating a personal brand. Creativity can be developed, and it requires for the creative 
individual to overcome negative feelings, and fears of failure and loss. All creative people 
and leaders fail, but they do learn from their failures, and are never ashamed of failing.  
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3. Successful Leaders/ members are Humane and Helpful  
 
All great leaders/followers in the group are humane and helpful. Their life work makes a 
difference to other individuals. They communicate to others in an appreciative, respectful 
way, with a meaning and purpose of serving others as a mission on their life path. They 
dedicate their life work to benefit humanity in a creative way, with determination and 
persistence, but never in a way that would harm others. Their purpose in being humble and 
helpful is always marked by giving others, including themselves, a sense of hope and 
inspiration.  
 
4. Successful Leaders are Emotionally Intelligent  
 
Many extremely successful leaders have experienced unbelievable difficulties and 
setbacks, often with poor backgrounds, confronting countless obstacles on their path 
towards success. In facing problems, they have managed to develop resistance, 
persistence, and a strong will not only for survival, but the capability to become warriors of 
light and role models for others. Everyone faces difficulties in life. It is an individual´s and a 
leader´s capability of coping with difficulties in an emotionally intelligent way that makes the 
difference. Hugely successful leaders have learned how to cope with their emotions, 
making them emotionally mature and intelligent. Emotional intelligence, and the capability 
of coping with personal feelings, losses, and obstacles in life, separates truly successful 
leaders from those who have less faith in their personal capabilities.  
 
5. Successful Leaders/followers Take Purposeful Actions 
 
Hugely successful leaders are visionaries. They know how to tap into their own minds, how 
to express their creativity and how to get out of their minds instead of remaining stuck with 
ideas only.  They take purposeful actions. Taking purposeful action requires for a leader to 
know what to do, how to do it and how to communicate it in a consistent manner. Taking 
purposeful actions signifies the capability of first visualizing, and strategizing how these 
purposeful actions should be taken.   
 
6. Successful Leaders/ members Never Give Up 
 
Despite of failures and losses, hugely successful leaders focus upon staying optimistic. 
They never give up. A leader who knows what she/he wants is always determined and 
does not let temporary difficulties hinder them from achieving their goals, or fulfilling their 
mission and purpose. They believe in themselves, and in the work they do, know how to 
ask for help and support from people around them, co-operating and negotiating their way 
to success, regardless of circumstances. They do not waste time upon useless activities, 
but rather ignore activities that do not serve their highest purpose, or that distract them from 
reaching their true potential, or their final goal.  
 
7. Successful Leaders Create a Unique Style  
 
Hugely successful leaders do never copy others, but rather create extraordinary results 
through unique work, authenticity, a personal style and continuous expression of that 
uniqueness. Leaders benchmark, and learn from everyone around them, but yet manage to 
remain true to themselves, their values, and how they want to be seen in the world, and by 
other people. They learn from the best, and surround themselves with likeminded people 
who allow for them to express their uniqueness and authenticity in a supported way. 
Although they may face resistance, they accept the advice from others but yet, remain true 
to themselves and to their unique leadership style.  
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MISSION COORDINATORS PROFILING 
 
Introduction 
 
Mission coordinators are an integral part of the Theeramythri programme responsible for 
organizing and controlling the activities of the program under the direction of SAF. Since the 
project of SAF is aimed to intervene in the lives of coastal women, the name mission 
coordinator itself connote the job as a mission to empower the fisherwoman. The name 
mission coordinator was suggested by Mr. Sasidharan Pillai, former assistant director of 
fisheries. They are the persons who have direct contact with the beneficiaries.They empower 
people to experience the vision on their own. They offer people opportunities to create their 
own vision, to explore what the vision will mean to their jobs and lives, and to envision their 
future as part of the vision for the SAF.Since this program is a large project and involves 
multiple sectors such as a fish, food, garments and textiles, provisions, supermarket and 
others, the coordination issue is even more complex. Since the SAF officials would not be able 
to attend their important project requirements. It is in these circumstances that role of a mission 
coordinator is considered vital. They are facilitators in implementing what the SAF feels in the 
field.  
 
Data and methodology 
 
Mission coordinators are the brand ambassadors of SAF. Nineteen mission coordinators work 
under Theeramythri project. One to three mission coordinators are allotted to each district; this 
is based on the area of the district and the number of activity group functioning in the particular 
district.In this connection it is important to access the perception of mission coordinators. For 
this a well-designed  questionnaire was designed involving the details about , their job profile, 
the institutional details, major support services provided to them, the changes of the group 
members after involving in activity groups and their rating of the activity group, perception of 
the stakeholders, their difficulties in rendering their responsibilities etc. Data collection was 
done across two time periods first during the time when new mission coordinators were 
appointed for the year 2014-15 and when they had their inception training at IRTC. Second 
round survey was done during the month of March 2016 to ascertain a more reliable data on 
the work culture of the mission coordinators and to get the perception of the newly appointed 
mission coordinators. Garret ranking was used to: 
 
Education and expertise 
 
Education plays an important role to articulate them as a mission coordinator. Sixty three 
percent of the mission coordinators are graduates from various fields and among them majority 
are Commerce graduatesand 37 percent have post graduate degree. Among them two 
coordinators have Social work degree.A combination of mission coordinator with a degree in 
social work and a degree in business for each district shall be desirable to support the working 
of the activity group and to mould them to a business group. They have to be chosen based on 
their ability to successfully lead others as in the past. Therefore having a winning track record 
is essential. Expertise in leadership skills is another dimension in competence.About 84 
percent of the mission coordinators have experience in various fields before joining SAF. About 
47 percent of them have an experience of 5 years. The average years of experience as 
mission coordinators are about 4 years.Ten of them have above average years of experience 
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as mission coordinators and the remaining nine of them are have experience below the 
average. Some of the coordinators have experience in social projects as coordinators which 
help them to stand out in their current position. 
 
Job Profile 
 
The major responsibilities of the mission coordinators include Identifying the beneficiaries, 
Implementation of new units ,Sustainability of Groups, providing Marketing support, conducting 
melas, exhibitions, TMC office work, Coordination, proper monitoring &evaluation of the 
groups, Conducting motivation &leadership classes for fisherwomen, Organizing Training 
programmes for TMC units. All the mission coordinators are equipped with the same 
responsibilities. All the mission coordinators were happy to work in the prescribed title.  
 
 
 
Fig: 8.3 Job satisfaction levels of mission coordinators 
 
The perception on the training support and the work experience was analyzed. It was found 
that almost eighty nine percent of the mission coordinators were satisfied with the training and 
motivational support which they received from SAF for fulfilling their post. Seventy nine percent 
are satisfied with the job and among them only 53 per cent are satisfied with the work 
environment and work pressure whereas the remaining 47 percent are not that satisfied with 
the work pressure. In general everyone was happy to work as mission coordinators. Thirty 
seven percent of the mission coordinators feel that the economic benefits they gain from this 
job is less when compared to the wide range of duties and responsibilities they undertake, ie, 
they are dissatisfied with the current work- salary ratio.  
Institutional details 
 
Table 8.5 Institutional details of mission coordinators. 
 
TMC’s 
enrolled 
No of mission coordinators 
Activity groups 
enrolled 
No of mission 
coordinators 
<5 11 <33 10 
>5 8 >33 9 
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One of the major responsibilities of the mission coordinator is to facilitate TMC meetings and 
they are enrolled with an average of five TMC s in each district. It was found that there existed 
inequality in the number of TMCs handled by different mission coordinators and the work 
distribution is not uniform. The average number of groups handled by mission coordinators is 
thirty three units and fifty three per cent of the mission coordinators work above average 
whereas forty seven percent of them less than this average. Handling more number of groups 
creates difficulty in reaching out to all the groups since the groups are scattered across the 
coastal belts. 
 
 
Table 8.6 Distribution of activity groups across sectors. 
 
 
Out of the total activity groups twenty eight percent are garments and textiles. Thirty percent 
are fish activity groups and twenty five percent are food groups. One percent is super markets 
and the other one percent iscoir groups the reason being that they are seasonal products and 
the droup out ratio is high for coir products. Remaining sixteen percent are in the others 
category which includes hire service, vehicle, soap units, beauty parlour, provisional stores, 
DTP Centre, flour mill, cattle rearing,handicrafts,stationary shops, jewel making, candle making 
unit, coconut oil,IT,Pickle and other activities. The number of activity groups listed above is the 
number of functioning groups during the project duration. 
 
Support services provided by mission coordinators in various sectors. 
 
In general the major support services offered by mission coordinators include team building, 
technical support, administration/management, marketing support and linkages. These support 
services are provided for different sectors. 
 
 
 
Fig: 8.4 Support services provided by mission coordinators to activity groups. 
 
 
 
 
19% 
17% 
26% 
15% 
23% 
Team building
Technical support
Administration and
Management
Marketing
Linkages
Enterprise groups 
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159 173 145 5 3 91 
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Team building 
 
In textiles and garments team building was provided to  enhance the  social relations,among 
the allied services motivation has got the maximum and the least support services provided is 
the adaptation i.e., adaptation to the working environment. 
 
Team building services are intended to expose and address interpersonal problems within the 
group. The major functions of the mission coordinators are to provide motivational support for 
the group members. Being a good ambassador, communication, commitment and group 
morale are of prime importance for them. As a good leader they help in acquiring resources for 
the group, negotiating fair arrangements for them, protecting the group members from 
constraints. About 79 percent of the mission coordinators provide these leadership services to 
the group members of garments and textiles. Whereas in food it is seventy four percent and in 
fish and others category it is only sixty three percent.  They have good communication skills in 
acting as the liaison between the group members and the SAF. They assist the individuals to 
get attached to each other for a healthy inter-personal relationship to share their common goals 
and objectives. About sixty eight percent of the mission coordinators provide these support 
services in fish and allied products sector and about seventy nine percent provide these 
services for food and others category. 
 
Technical support 
 
Mission coordinators have offered long companionship and information for the group members 
coping with the new technological innovations. They offer technical knowhow to the members 
in order to increase their productivity and to accomplish their goals. About forty-seven percent 
of them provide direct technical assistance to group members in all the sectors rather they 
organize skill training for the group members on behalf of SAF.Almost ninety five percent of the 
mission coordinators organize skill training for garments and textiles sector.  Mostly they are 
provided with onsite training.  Seventy nine percent of the mission coordinators organize skill 
training to the food sector offered by training institutes with modern recipes and flavours. No 
skill training is provided in the coir sector this may be one of the reason for the high dropout 
ratio in this sector. About sixty three percent of the coordinators organize skill training to fish 
and allied groups and the others category. Skill training is provided least to the 
supermarket.The field visit is an important opportunity to build relationship with the group 
members and foster an open and trusting relationship. Almost all the mission coordinators 
regularly visit the activity group sites for the monitoring and follow-up actions. About fifty three 
percent of the mission coordinators provide up gradation facilities mainly in textiles and 
garments sector. They are updated with the latest technologies in weaving and organize skill 
training for the members. In case of recurring loss of a particular activity or the units in a 
saturation stage they provide timely help by re organizing the group with new activity and for 
this they provide financial assistance from shift to appropriate scheme it is the mission 
coordinators who rate the project proposal and help the group members in enabling them to 
get the financial assistance. 
 
Administration and management 
 
The mission coordinator contributes essential administrative support to coordinate the group 
members under the direction of SAF. Duties of a mission coordinator include all aspects of 
facilitating a project from its registration to the continuous evaluation of the activities of the 
group. Almost all the mission coordinators invite proposals on behalf of SAF; assist them in 
preparing project proposal, grading the project proposals and finalizing the activity of the 
group.Seventy eight percent of the mission coordinators provide these services to food, fish 
and garments sector whereas only eleven percent of them help in the registration process of 
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the coir groups.Then all the administration work from scheduling meeting times and locations, 
taking meeting minutes, developing presentations, collection of revolving fund to arranging 
training for activity group members in collaboration with the nodal officers on behalf of SAF. In 
addition, they help in budget administration, keeping records, of the financial performance of 
the activity group.They are the ones who balance the SAF’s interests and the stakeholder’s 
interests and keep both sides in sync over time.They address the changing needs of the 
activity groups and manage the dynamics of those changes. 
 
Monitoring is a continuous assessment of the ongoing assessed activities. The major 
responsibility of the mission coordinators include the daily monitoring of the activity groups. 
The purpose is to determine if the outputs, deliveries and the activities planned have been 
reached the groups so that action can be taken to correct the deficiencies as quickly as 
possible. Almost all the mission coordinators monitor the daily activities of the group. About 85 
percent of the mission coordinators monitor the activities of the garments and tailoring sector. 
Monitoring of coir is the least which is only five percent. Most of the women entrepreneurs do 
not know how much money comes in and how much goes out of their business so it is 
necessary to give training on daily accounting for the members of the activity groups. About 
eight four percent of the coordinators of the garments and textiles provide accounting training 
for the members and seventy nine percent of them provide training for fish sectors whereas 
only sixty eight percent of the mission coordinators provide training on accounting to food units. 
The least of this training is given to the coir sector only five percent. 
 
Another major activity of the mission coordinators involves the distribution of the revolving fund 
to the activity group members. Revolving fund is the interest free working capital which the 
SAF provides to the activity groups for enhancing its activities. The amount of revolving fund 
ranges from 10,000 to 60,000. The disbursal of revolving fund is through TMC meetings. The 
mission coordinator takes a record of the revolving fund details of the activity groups and has 
to submit it to the SAF office. The mission coordinator has to ensure the repayment of the fund 
and whether it is used for the desired activity. Disbursal of fund in time is of great importance 
for the activity groups. Seventy nine percent of the mission coordinators assist the members to 
get fund without delay in textiles and garments sector this will help them to facilitate their 
activities. Nearly seventy four percent of the mission coordinators check the fund disbursal of 
the others category whereas sixty three percent of the coordinators render this facility to fish 
and food sectors. Disbursal of fund in time and an effective mechanism for its implementation 
is the great success of the SAF. 
 
Marketing  
 
The marketing activities of the activity groups are far below the new standards set by 
globalization. They only engage in direct marketing. They market their products only locally. 
Sixty three percent of the mission coordinators provide marketing support to garments and 
textile and the others category whereas the marketing support to fish is only fifty three percent 
and food is sixty eight percent.Often mission coordinators help in identifying the markets but 
due to problem of non-adherence of the quality standards the group members may not able to 
fulfill the commitments. The support provided for quality control is on the minimum when 
compared to all other marketing support. The packing of the finished products do not attract the 
mass as other manufactured products do. The activity groups don t even engage in advertising 
their products. They don t like to market their products to large unknown customers rather they 
stick on to the local market. 
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Linkages 
 
Activity groups will borrow from banks once they have accumulated a base of their own capital 
and have established a track record of regular repayments. For this the activity group members 
need a good support since they have poor educational background and inefficiency to reach 
out to the mainstream activities. In this instance mission coordinators extent their valuable 
support services to the activity group members to develop linkages between bank and activity 
group members for the financial assistance. Mission coordinators assist in developing linkages 
with other institutions for the promotion and marketing of the services and products of the 
activity group members. 
 
Positive changes in the activity group members after involving in SAF 
 
According to the perception of mission coordinators all group members have considerable 
changes after involving in the activity groups and the Figure 8.5shows the positive changes 
among the group members after involving in activity groups.The main aim of the Theeramythri 
project is to empower the fisherwoman. An all-round development is essential for this 
community which will raise their standard of living which will help to uplift their community. The 
reach of SAF to the lower sections of the society is commendable. They are of the view that 
most of the group members and their family sustain their lives with the income from the activity 
groups. The group of women engaged in economic activity leads to wider movements for social 
consciousness. The impact of activity groups on its members is quite significant. About seventy 
percent have improved their skills followed by sixty five percent increases in social attributes 
and sixty one percent have economic benefit. 
  
 
Social changes in the group members after involving in SAF. 
 
In the fisher woman community were most of the women have low educational level and lives 
in the lower strata of society the income generating activities could yield significant impacts. 
The social impact of the activity group is tremendous. 
 
 
Fig: 8.5 Social changes in the activity group members after involving in activity groups. 
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About sixty four percent of the group members have improved their social status.These are in 
the forms of raising self-respect to take responsibility and make decisions in all fronts of life. 
AboutSixty two percent of the members are recognized by their family and have contributed to 
the family needs after involving in activity groups. Sixty two percent of the group members 
show high group coherence with increase in their participation in the group activities. Women 
have long held a subordinate status in society, which often push them to the lower social 
status. Study reveals that sixty one percent of the group members are highly motivated which 
pulls them to the mainstream of the society which increases their networking and in turn makes 
them socially independent.These are in the forms of raising self-respect to take responsibility 
and make decisions in all fronts of life.  
 
 
Economic changes in the group members after involving in activity groups 
 
The level of sufficiency of income to meet their own needs is important indicators to measure 
the economic independency of group members. 
 
 
 
Fig: 8.6 Economic changes in the activity group members after involving in activity groups. 
 
 
Studies reveal that Sixty three percent of the group members have increased their quality of life 
and have identified viable enterprises for their economic sustain. Mission coordinators are of 
the view that sixty two percent of the group members have an improvement in their income 
level and thereby increased their savings. So that they can spent for the expenditure in their 
home which will in turn increase the standard of living of the households.With the increase in 
income level sixty one percent of them have started participating in the decision making of the 
family in a rational way and their linkages with the financial institutions have increased. Mission 
coordinators strongly feel that fifty one percent of the group members from all the sectors are 
now economically independent i.e., they have the capacity to lead their life in a better way. 
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Changes in skills after involving in activity groups 
 
After analyzing the perceptions of the mission coordinators the study reveal that there is 
considerable change in the skill level of the groupmembers. 
 
 
Fig: 8.7 Changes in skills of group members after involving in activity groups 
 
Among skills seventy three percent of them have increased their leadership qualities. This is 
evident from the fact that the group members participated in election process. Leadership 
qualities all developed in women because they more participative in addressing their local 
problems relating to their group activity. Theeramythri participation acted as a stepping stone in 
contesting the election. About sixty six percent of the group members have increased their 
knowledge and among them almost everyone have improved their knowledge in book keeping 
and accounting and have started to do their accounting works all by them. About sixty four 
percent of the group members have increased their marketing skills and there was an 
improvement in their soft skills and technical skills too. 
 
Performance appraisal 
 
Training 
 
SAF along with IRTC and other training centers like GIFT, CMFRI etc has provided various 
trainings for mission coordinators for imbibing the qualities in them. So that they’re up skilled to 
do new and different tasks, which keeps them motivated , fresh and  increase their contribution 
to the work and building their self-esteem.When the mission coordinators are appointed, a 
three days residential training is provided for mission coordinators where they are fully trained 
and mould them to assist the working of the activity groups. Several other interim trainings are 
also arranged for the mission coordinators in order to improve their working culture.Training 
programme include training on capacity building programme, leadership training, motivation 
activities, accounting and book keeping, communication, personality development ,project 
development, how to improve field work etc.Almost all mission coordinators are satisfied with 
the trainings they received. 
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Fig: 8.8 Effectiveness of training received from SAF 
 
From the above figure it is clear that personality development training provided by IRTC was 
found to be most effective followed by performance improvement. Seventy four percent of the 
mission coordinators ranked the theeramythri functions training to be very effective.Leadership 
and developing interpersonal relationships training also had a great impact among the mission 
coordinators. Fifty three percent of the mission coordinators ranked the accounting,book 
keeping and capacity building training programme to be effective. 
 
Review meetings 
 
Almost all the mission coordinators visit the activity groups weekly for monitoring their activities 
and extending support. However some of them are of the view that the frequency of vising 
groups should be on monthly basis.TMC meetings are conducted monthly where the leaders of 
the activity groups meet together for the collection of revolving fund and informing them about 
the trainings, exhibitions and other activities. All mission coordinators meet monthly at SAF 
office for reviewing their activities which summarizes the informal conversations and feedback 
that occurred for the month and providing the financial statement of the activity groups with the 
SAF officials. They have a quarterly meeting with the nodal officers for discussing their 
activities. An effective monitoring of the mission coordinators is not yet implement by SAF. 
There is a need to implement an effective monitoring system which will increase their 
efficiency. 
 
Skills and knowledge up gradation 
 
Garrett ranking technique was used to analyses the skills and knowledge up gradation of 
mission coordinators after articulating them as mission coordinators. The results from the 
analysis shows that there is a considerable increase in their organizing capacity followed by 
the increase in their linkages this is because mission coordinators act as the facilitators 
between the group members and other agencies providing them their basic needs. There is 
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also a considerable increase in the managerial capacity and have increased their training and 
communication skills which is the result of frequently contacting with people. Good 
communications skill helps the mission coordinators to develop a successful relationship with 
the activity group members.  
 
Perception of the stakeholders 
 
Activity groups 
 
Mission coordinators act as facilitators of SAF. So they have direct contact with the activity 
groups. Therefore mission coordinators are the ones who have a very good knowledge about 
the activity groups. According to them the major strength of the activity group is their unity and 
effective coordination. Once when their unity breaks the activity groups will be dismantled. The 
major weakness of the activity groups are also its inner conflict and poor financial 
management. Their limitations in the working are lack of quality products and branding, the 
activities are limited to the local area itself, there is a lack of knowledge about the different 
opportunities to them and there is a lack of qualified members in the group.The other major 
tendency among the group members is that only a part of the revolving funds and the other 
money are invested in the groups as their working capital the other portion of the money is 
spent for personal uses of the group members like waving off debt, buying gold etc. 
 
Theeramythri Council 
 
TMC is panchayat level forum for activity groups. TMC inspire the elected members of the 
panchayath to show interest in the working of the activity groups. It gives a local self-
government support and local parental relation with the authority and the public. It facilitates 
the participation of heads of LSGs, representatives from enterprises and concerned elected 
members at the panchayath level.  Revolving fund repayment is monitored at TMCs. They 
provide platform for monitoring the activity groups. The opportunity guidance meet is 
conducted under the TMC level. So they act as facilitators in bring out new projects, providing 
support to the existing projects. The major weaknesses of the TMCs are the lack of awareness 
about the aim of the TMCs for the local leaders, Interference and the interest of the political 
parties often create problems and the matysyabhavan officers are given additional duties to 
monitor the duties but sometimes they show lack of interest. When there is a change in the 
local body leadership, TMCs face problems. Considerably less time is spent by the leaders and 
the panchayath authority for the TMCs. So there is an immediate need to strengthen the 
TMCs. In future they can help in the formation of new groups by providing them fund from the 
local panchayath. 
 
SAF 
 
SAF has over the years provides continued handholding and mentoring to the micro 
enterprises and livelihood ventures that were established under the earlier Tsunami 
rehabilitation programs. Besides sustaining and strengthening the existing enterprises, each 
year marginalized fisherwomen are identified, trained and assisted to start new micro 
enterprises for income generation. And they help in improving the women empowerment 
levels. The Executive Director along with the technical staffs, nodal officers and assistant nodal 
officers and the mission coordinators appointed from different districts undertake all the 
activities of the Theeramythri project.According to the mission coordinators the major strength 
of the SAF is that this is the only organization in which there is a very fast implementation of 
the project by providing them a huge subsidy and the timely disbursal of fund.  
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IRTC. 
 
IRTC act as a partner organization in the implementation of the project, they help in 
transferring new technology and provides inputs for branding and marketing of the products. 
They provide professional support to federations. The major function of the IRTC is to provide 
trainings for the mission coordinators and the activity groups. They help in the field level 
monitoring and the monitoring of the mission coordinators through review meetings.  
 
Apex federations 
 
Activity groups have a state level forum which is the apex federation. They support groups for 
purchasing raw materials, marketing their products etc. The major drawback of the federations 
is they are not developed for all the sectors and the benefits from the federations are not 
evenly distributed. 
 
Problems faced by mission coordinators 
 
The major problems faced by mission coordinators in dispensing their duties are given in the 
following figure. 
 
 
Fig: 8.9 Problems faced by mission coordinators 
 
Eighteen percent of the mission coordinators are heavy work schedule which they undergo 
during the process. Lack of ID card creates problems when they act as representatives of SAF 
to meet the requirements of the activity groups and in turn will create problems in linkages with 
banks, LSGs and other organizations. Fourteen percent of the mission coordinators are of the 
view that non-cooperation of the panchayath members and TMC leaders which will lead 
unproductive TMC meetings. The frequent changing of mission coordinators and nodal officers 
is the other major problem. The new coordinator will take time to study the project and to get fit 
to the post. The influence of political leaders will boot up the problem. Since the major work of 
the mission coordinators is at the field level they need to travel a lot to reach the groups since 
the groups are located in the coastal areas will create a time gap in their activity and the 
indifferent approach of the TMC leaders and the group members creates more issues. Thirteen 
percent of the mission coordinators face problems due to the indifferent attitude of the group 
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members. Apart from the heavy work load the disregard from the senior officials will lower their 
motivation level which affects their work. The salary package which they are receiving now is 
less compared to their quantum of work. 
 
Summing up 
 
Mission coordinators act as brand ambassadors of SAF. They look after the day to day 
activities of the group.Therefore their role cannot be rejected in the successful working of the 
SAF project. Since they are contractual staffs their commitment will always be questioned. 
Therefore there is a need to review the role of mission coordinators from their selection 
process to their monitoring and evaluation. Based on the study following are some of the 
suggestions put forward to improve the working of mission coordinators. 
 
 The criteria for the selection procedure of the mission coordinator have to be reviewed. 
 The accurate accountability of work is not done, so there is a need to implement new 
system of monitoring. An effective monitoring system will increase their efficiency. 
 There is a gap between the responsibilities vested in them and the services provided 
by them to the activity group members. So there is a need to improve their skills by 
providing them trainings. Interim trainings are recommended to boot up their 
knowledge in modern businesses and which will help them to give productive inputs to 
activity group members. 
 The frequent complaints of administrative work load must be checked. 
 Measures have to be implemented in order to increase their job satisfaction level. They 
should feel that they are part of the system. 
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PERCEPTION OF NODAL OFFICERS 
 
 
Nodal officers are the middle level managers of SAF. They are subordinate to the executive 
management and are responsible for their lower level assistant nodal officers and mission 
coordinators. Their main duty is to implement the SAF’s strategy in the most efficient way. 
They act as a channel of communication within the SAF, as they pass on and implement 
major decisions of executive director and the main goals of SAF to lower levelsi.e., the 
mission coordinators. They are accountable to the SAF executive management for their 
department’s function. They serve as a liaison between the SAF executive management 
and the different stakeholders. The Theeramythri project in each district is implemented 
through nodal officers.  
 
Methodology 
 
Performance appraisal of stakeholders, middle level managers working in SAF project was 
assessed using a well-structuredquestionnaire which was administered across ten Nodal 
officersin each coastal district.Ninety percent of the nodal officers gave their feedback on 
SAF functions.They usually deal with department level decision making. They need to get 
summarized weekly or monthly about the field level activities by the mission 
coordinators.Therefore it is important to assess their perception of SAF activities. 
 
Education and Job Profile 
 
The average age of these nodal officers are 45 years ranging from 39 to 52 which indicate 
that they are young and have sufficient time and energy to devote to the activities.There 
are men and women in equal numbers with post-graduationdegree and above they have 
vivid experience on technology. The mean service of these people was found to besixteen 
years. All of them are working in the department since 2003 and has been aggraded and 
currently working as assistant directors of fisheries. 
 
Work culture and responsibilities 
 
Primary responsibility of the nodal officer is to implement a strategy, created by the 
executive director, in the most efficient way possible.  They don’t have direct involvement in 
the day to day running of the activity groups but are responsible to monitor the daily 
working of the groups and have the opportunity to report valuable information and 
suggestions from the inside of SAF. This contributes to better coordination between group 
members and SAF authorities which makes the SAF more united. The major 
responsibilities of the nodal officers are given below: 
 
Technical and administrative:-They are in charge of facilitating the Theeramythri project 
in their respective districts. They administer day to day activities, monitor performance of 
the activity groups through field visits and participate in the TMC meetings. Besides 
handling the Theeramythri project they are into other social development projects of SAF 
like anti liquor programme, medical camp etc., which is undertaken in each district. They 
spend their time in determining specific tasks for reaching the objectives set by SAF. All the 
administrative and the managerial works are handled by the nodal officers and they 
implement the field level activities through mission coordinators. 
 
Human resource: -One of the major responsibilities of the nodal officers is to motivate and 
lead the mission coordinators to carry out their vested duties. They monitor the activities of 
the mission coordinators through weekly meetings and make sure that everything is in 
compliance with the SAF’s needs. They direct mission coordinators about what to do and 
how they have to do it. Needful resources and instructions are made available to them so 
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that they can do the assigned jobs uninterrupted.Human skills help the nodal officers to 
communicate, lead, and motivate the nodal officers to work towards a higher level of 
productivity.Rather than monitoring the activities of the filed staffs they motivate the group 
members for better performance through regular field work. 
 
Work assessment 
 
All of them are happy to work with SAF, the main reason being the social commitment to 
the fisher woman community. They prepare an outline in their respective department in 
accordance with the objectives of SAF. Mostly they provide motivation and leadership to 
the activity group members. As middle managers they possess persuading skills. They 
motivate, influence and guide their mission coordinators and demonstrate the quality and 
the level of work contribution necessary for SAF and engage in continuous self-
development. They regularly have interactions with the SAF stakeholders. They frequently 
go for unit visits and for TMC meetings in order to understand about the working of the 
activity groups. They guide mission coordinators for field level operations. About ninety 
percent of the nodal officers are satisfied with their work and carrier prospects. Eighty 
percent of the nodal officers claim that they have adequate societal support for their 
functioning. 
 
Stakeholder perception 
 
The average number of groups monitored by a nodal officer is 81 units ranging from 32 
groups to 160 groups. Based on the performance of the activity groups, Nodal officers have 
ranked their groups as innovators and laggards i.e., those groups which are good 
performers and those groups which have low performance. The figure given below shows 
the attributes of innovators and laggards as ranked by the nodal officers. 
 
 
Fig: 8.10 Attributes of innovators 
 
From the above figure 8.10, it is clear that the efficient functioning of the groups is the result 
of unity and good financial management. Seventy percent of the nodal officers reported the 
selection of the products and its efficient marketing to be a unit to be innovator. Sixty 
percent of the nodal officers reported that the timely support from SAF and hardworking 
and good leadership skills have amounted to the successful working of the groups. 
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Fig: 8.11 Attributes of laggards 
 
From figure 8.11 it is evident that poor financial management is the main reason for the 
slow progress of the activity groups. Sixty percent of them opinioned that poor leadership, 
unavailability of raw materials and the inefficiencies in marketing also constitute to their 
lower performance. 
 
The measures suggested by the nodal officers to improve the functioning of the activity 
groups are: Frequent monitoring by the mission coordinators, disposal of fund in time, 
giving yearly skill training, better marketing support, technological up gradation assistance 
through providing funds and valuable recommendations,Awareness Campaign etc. SAF 
has introduced Theeramythri clinic programme for reviving the closed units. Out of 
continuous motivation from the SAF staff certain groups have started functioning with new 
products or existing units. 
 
Support services provided by the nodal officers 
 
Nodal officers are responsible for the project mobilization and implementation in their 
respective districts. Apart from this the major support services provided by the nodal 
officers to different activity groups include team building, technical support, administration 
and management, marketing and linkages. The figure 8.12 provides information about the 
major support services provided by the nodal officers to the activity group members. 
 
                   
 Fig: 8.12      Support services provided to activity groups. 
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Team building: - Among the team building they mostly provide motivational support to 
activity groups. As far as the laggards are considered they provide continuous motivational 
support to revive those groups. Sixty two percent of the nodal officers provide team building 
support to the stakeholders. They facilitate communications on behalf of the group 
members. They address the interpersonal relationships within the groups by settling the 
quarrels among the group members and assist them to get attached to each other for a 
healthy relationship and successful functioning of the activity groups. 
 
Technical Support:-Forty three percent of the nodal officers provide technical support. 
They identify the agencies for providing skill training to the group members in different 
sectors. The technical assistance provided to groups is sanctioned by them. They provide 
assistance for the technological up gradation and the change of the enterprises. Nodal 
officers should be skilled enough to identify the growing technical changes in each and 
every sector so that they can give valuable inputs for updating their technology which can 
have a positive impact in the functioning of the groups. 
 
Administration and management:-All the administrative works are carried out by the 
office of nodal officers. All paper works regarding the registration of the new groups to 
disbursal of funds to the activity groups are handled by them. About eighty four per cent of 
the nodal officers provide administration and management support to the group members. 
They facilitate the trainings for the members, processing the disbursal of revolving funds 
and monitoring and evaluation. About ninety eight percent of the nodal officers monitor the 
activities of the group members through group visits, TMC meetings. They carryout 
frequent checks for the timely disbursement of funds and the utilization of these working 
capital.  
 
Marketing: - Marketing of the theeramythri products is a big challenge. Since all the groups 
sell their products within one to two kilometer radius it is important to implement a new 
strategy for the marketing of the products. About thirty nine percent of the nodal officers 
provide marketing support in the form of arranging melas and exhibitions for groups and 
assist them in participating for the same. Besides arranging for melas nodal officers should 
be capable of identifying suitable franchises or outlets where these products can be 
successfully placed and they should take initiatives in arranging regional trade fairs in each 
district identifying the promoters and to successfully place the products in the market. They 
should take appropriate measures to check whether the products of the groups meet the 
quality standards. 
 
Linkages:-About seventy one per cent of the nodal officers provide linkage support to 
activity groups. They facilitate with the banks for the sanction of the loans on behalf of the 
group members and assist them in providing linkages with the federations, and other 
organizations. 
 
Positive changes in the mission coordinators after involving in SAF 
 
Mission coordinators are the brand ambassadors of SAF. They facilitate all the activities of 
the Theeramythri functions. According to the perception of the nodal officers some 
considerable changes have happened in the mission coordinators after involving in activity 
groups. The mission coordinators are monitored by the nodal officers of the respective 
districts. Therefore, nodal officers can better rate the mission coordinators according to 
their performance. The figure8.13 below shows the changes in the mission coordinators 
after involving in the activity groups. 
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Fig: 8.13 Changes in the mission coordinators after involving in SAF. 
 
Mission coordinators are the facilitators of the programme; so considerable changes have 
happened among them after involving in SAF. According to the perception of the nodal 
officers a major change happened is the skill set of the mission coordinators. The average 
years of experience as mission coordinators is four years and within these years there has 
been considerable changes in the skill set of the coordinators. According to them there is a 
nineteen percent increase in the skill set of the coordinators followed by economic and 
social changes. Among the skills set a major improvement happened in the accounting 
skills of the mission coordinators and an eighteen percent of increase is seen in in the 
marketing capacity, soft skills and technical skills of the mission coordinators. 
 
Responsibilities vested in Nodal officers with regard to SAF 
 
Nodal officers working in each district is responsible for the implementation and 
mobilization of the Theeramythri project in respective districts. The assistant directors of the 
fisheries department are given addition duty as nodal officers along with their multitude of 
activities. The figure given below shows the allocation of time spent by the nodal officers 
involving in SAF activities and their other general activities. 
 
 
Fig: 8.14 Time allocation of Nodal Officers to SAF duties. 
 
From the above figure 8.14 it is clear that on an average the nodal officers spent twenty 
seven percent of their time for SAF activities and others for their other vested duties 
ranging from fourteen percent to fifty percent. 
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Responsibilities vested in NO with regard to SAF activities 
 
 
                 Fig 8.15 Major responsibilities of Nodal officers with regard to SAF 
 
From figure 8.15 it is clear that the major responsibility of the nodal officers includes 
facilitating the formation of new units i.e., the collection and sanctioning of the new groups 
are vested with the nodal officers of the concerned district. The other major responsibilities 
of the nodal officers are the monitoring of the activities of the mission coordinators. Mission 
coordinators are engaged in the field level activities. Weekly meetings with the 
corresponding nodal officers of each district are done for reviewing their daily activities in 
the field and plan the activities for the next week. Their ten percent of the responsibility 
includes the monitoring of the activity groups. A weekly field visit is done by them in order 
to find out the working conditions of the activity groups. Monthly review meetings are 
arranged in the regional office for reviewing the activities of the month in the concerned 
districts. The other major responsibilities of the mission coordinators include providing 
motivation, conflict management etc. 
 
Constraints faced by the nodal officers in dispensing their activities. 
 
Nodal officers are the district level programme implementation authorities of SAF. The 
assistant director fisheries are normally given additional duty to administer the 
Theeramythri project. While dispensing their duties they face certain constraints which 
affect the efficiency of their work. The major constraints faced by the nodal officers in 
dispensing their duties are administrative work burden and multitude of activities which 
creates the problem of lag in their activities and there is a shortage of office staff for 
assisting the activities of the office work. The involvement of the political parties creates 
problems as they should take care that the political interests may not be hampered at 
times. (Figure 8.16) 
 
Fig: 8.16 Constraints in the working of the nodal officers 
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Forty five percent of them complaint about the insufficient physical resources or access to 
adequate transportation or communication facilities needed for dispensing their duties. 
About forty percent of them complaint about the non-cooperation of group members at the 
time of mobilization and implementation of their activities. 
 
From the above study it is clear that nodal officers are responsible for the success of the 
activity groups in the concerned districts. Since they are in a multitude of activities they 
devote less time for SAF activities. So there is a need to appoint nodal officers exclusively 
for SAF and take necessary measures to streamline the activities of the groups under the 
guidance of the nodal officers. The study put forward some recommendations for the 
successful working of the activity groups under the guidance of the nodal officers. 
 
Suggestions 
 
 Nodal officers must be appointed exclusively for SAF. 
 Appointment of more clerical staff to share the administrative work burden of the Nodal 
Officers. 
 Stringent measures from the government sector to regulate the imprudent involvement 
of political parties in the activities of SAF. 
 Proper budget allocation for procuring enough physical resources for the robust 
functioning of SAF. 
 Timely meetings to be held among stakeholders to instill a sense of cooperation and to 
make them more motivated to carry out the activities of SAF  
 To offer a marketing platform and information on markets, and revive the ailing 
activities of the activity groups. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
Section - IX 
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SAF ACTIVITY GROUPS - CATEGORY FEDERATION 
 
SAF came into existence in the post Tsunami calamity of December 2004 that left behind 
huge and widespread destruction in the nine coastal villages of Kerala affecting 25 lakh 
coast-dwelling people. In order to provide relief and rehabilitation to the affected, 
Government of Kerala devised and implemented the Theeramythri programme. Under the 
livelihood component of the Theeramythri programmes, around 2000 livelihood initiatives 
and microenterprises of the Tsunami affected were facilitated. The enterprises thus started 
provided alternate livelihoods to the affected people in diverse categories as fish 
processing, garments & tailoring, food processing, supermarkets, provisional stores etc. 
Thereafter, SAF was entrusted with the implementation of the Theeramythri programme. 
The small business fisherwomen groups formed by SAF mainly focused on the social and 
economical emancipation of the poor fisher women by providing better livelihood options. 
They targeted the disadvantaged fisherwomen by providing them self-employment 
opportunities under this programme. Handholding and mentoring were the attractive 
features of SAF.The willingness and the involvement of the SAF for the all the sudden and 
quick actions related to the activity groups were ever appreciable. Besides sustaining and 
strengthening the enterprises, each year marginalized fisherwomen are identified, trained 
and assisted to start new micro enterprises for income generation. Currently there are 
approximately 1000 units in operation across six different categories viz. garments and 
textiles, food, coir, fish, supermarket and others along the nine coastline districts of Kerala. 
Day by day the number of units is increasing but it has been found that many micro 
enterprises are facing difficulty in marketing their products.  An immediate intervention in 
the area of marketing, quality improvement, production capacity enhancement, product 
consistency branding, packing etc became imperative for the success of enterprises. A 
permanent market opportunity and good income would help the entrepreneurs to produce 
more. The quality improvement, concept of branding and price standardization could be 
brought in. The bulk production would help them to reduce the price. In addition to all these 
the attitude of the entrepreneurs would change and they would learn how to be more 
competitive in the open market. 
 
The need for higher level federations and the potential for such institutional mechanisms in 
leveraging on economies of scale to enhance the business viability of activity groups have 
been hence evident from the early stages of SAF. Major business processes are elevated 
to higher levels to the federations of activity groups for leveraging on economies of scale. 
Initially LEDS has partnered with Society for Assistance to Fisherwomen (SAF) for the 
marketing of value added fish products made by small businesses run by fisherwomen. 
This initiative envisages providing better market access and higher returns to fisherwomen, 
who are among the most disadvantaged communities in Kerala. LEDS is involved in 
providing packaging, branding and marketing support to the SAF units. LEDS has 
established a market network consisting of supermarkets, provision stores and other trade 
for the marketing of branded fish products such as snacks, dried fish and fish pickles. The 
distribution system positioned by LEDS is a novel initiative wherein the products made by 
some of the most vulnerable communities finds their way into a FMCG retail trade in 
branded form, under cutting edge systems and processes. Besides retail marketing, LEDS 
also assists the units in finding export orders. But to some extent the services provided by 
the LEDS were not much satisfied by the activity group members and later  three regional 
federations have been formed under the common title ‘SAF Activity Groups’ Apex 
Federation – SAAF’. These are entities registered under the Charitable Societies Act. At 
present, it has been proposed to merge three federations into a single entity with 
headquarters in Njarakkal and regional offices in Kozhikode and Alappad. 
 
SAF activity groups Category federation 
 
The SAF activity group category federation(apex federation) was started in 2010 as a hand 
holding for the SAF activity group members for their marketing strategy .The SAF activity 
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groups’ apex federation (SAAF) is being strengthened as a management institution 
focusing on procurement and marketing for the activity groups covering the entire state. At 
first the federation is being made ready to take forward the current activities in the 
Garments and Tailoring category and later they have been extended to similar interventions 
in other categories. This requires developing the leadership as well as a team of 
professionals specializing in categories at the federation level. Establishing reliable supplier 
relationships and specific tenure based contracts with producer companies in other states 
are being explored. They procure the raw materials and distribute to the various groups. 
This offers tremendous scope for improving the viability of the groups as well as in 
enhancing business margins. 
 
The role of federation in the activity group is increasing day by day. Apart from the main 
aspect of the federation perspective, the things are going in a way different. The support 
from the activity group members have decreased and the efficient working of the SAAF 
federation has interrupted in a very bad manner. The mere fact is that the activity groups 
are not depending on these federations for their marketing or purchasing activities. The 
purchase of the raw materials from the federations has been reduced and also the 
marketing process of the federations is declining day by day. A majority of several activity 
groups have been left out from these federations and they depend on other sources for 
their purchasing and marketing activities. This discontinuation of the activity group 
members from purchasing raw materials from these federations as well as their marketing 
have been marked as one of the reasons for the success of an activity group and also to 
some extent it can also be considered as one of the reasons for the dropping out of the 
activity groups.  Hence, the mission or the vision of the federations i.e., helping hand for the 
activity group members for their purchasing and marketing strategies got devasted and it 
pointed out the need for the study to find out the major reasons behind this. As a result, a 
case study of all the SAAF federations has been conducted and it revealed so many 
valuable facts related to the federations as well as the activity group members in the 
business activities. The study was effective to a large extent which results in a very positive 
outcome with good suggestions for the success of both the federations as well as the 
activity group members. Throughout the study the thrust was given to the suggestions by 
the activity group members since the overall goal is the upliftment of those poor fisher 
women. 
 
SAAF federations for the activity groups were a new initiative of the Society for Assistance 
to Fisherwomen. Since it was found that it is very significant to observe the impact of 
federations on the activity groups and its after effects, a study was conducted across all the 
SAAF federations of SAF. As a part of this, field study has been conducted and it gave the 
following factual results. The result indicated that, all through the years since its origin 
federations and activity groups are diverging each other. All the categories such as 
garments &tailoring, fish processing, food, supermarket etc., are suggested to have their 
own federations. The structure of the SAFF federations is as follows and is a given in 
Figure 9.1 
 
 
 
Fig: 9.1 Structure of Apex Federations 
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The federations give prominent support to each of their respective categories. Raw material 
collection, their purchasing and marketing are the three most important functions of these 
federations. Besides these, their functioning changes from category to category. The 
support and services provided to the garments are extremely different from food category 
and so on. So the needs and deeds of all the categories are well understood by the 
federations and they keep on trying to do their best for the activity group members. But still 
controversies exist and it leads to create a huge gap with them. Now the federations have 
become name sake for the activity group members. The study deeply envisages each 
federation categories which could enable to attain good suggestions for the betterment of 
these in a positive way to the activity groups. 
SAAF started its working as RME group federations selling the soap products from the 
group members and providing them raw materials for the soap making units. Later on the 
federation shifted its working as garments apex federation, federation for fish, food, etc. 
The initiative of SAAF entrusts the federation for all categories but at present the federation 
for garments and fish are providing services to the activity group members with the 
following objectives. 
 
 To start new enterprises for the up liftment and overall development of the low and 
disadvantageous sections of the coastal community. 
 To introduce new activities to generate employment and income to the coastal 
community to increase their standard of living. 
 To assist all activities for the women empowerment. 
 To bring up new activities against the social evils prevailing in the society against 
women. 
 To assist in the overall capacity development of the members of the federation 
 To assist the group members of theeramythri activity groups for their social and 
economic development. 
 To bring out new activities for the sustenance of the activity groups. 
 To start new small scale enterprises and assist in the allied activities like imparting 
training, quality control and the exhibitions and melas for their products. 
 To encourage the group members to the increase their thrift and savings. 
 The main activities of the federation include all activities related to liberty, equality, 
literacy and women empowerment. 
 
Membership and organizational setup 
 
At present SAAF garments federation consists of around 170 activity group as members 
whereas fish federation consists of 9 units. Those who have completed the age of 18 and 
are residing within the working territory of the federation can be a member of SAAF. The 
membership will be given for 1 year. For taking the membership a new application along 
with Rs .100 are to be submitted to the SAAF Office.  
 
Two members from each activity group are selected every year for the official meetings of 
the SAAF. President, Secretary, joint secretary, treasurer and other ten committee 
members are selected from the members during the official meeting. Fifteen committee 
members will be responsible for the daily activities for the organization. Once in a month 
the official meetings will be conducted and the decisions taken will be based on the majority 
voting.  The standing committee should present the annual report and financial 
transactions. One member from SAF and IRTC will be the ex-official members during the 
official meetings. 
 
Working conditions of SAAF federations 
 
The initial capital investment was from SAF (15 lakhs as working capital and 10 lakhs as 
revolving fund) and bank loan (2 lakhs).At present there are 169 garment units registered 
with apex federations. The working of the SAAF includes purchasing garment materials 
from different States and selling it to the group members for a small margin. They purchase 
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raw materials from Ahmedabad, Surat and will supply these materials to different States. 
District wise supply is made in every three months. The district wise supply is done using 
the SAF Vehicle in regional outlets. In one year six purchases are done.  Probably the 
purchases are made up to 6-8 lakhs. These materials are sold to the group members at ten 
percent margin. The group members in turn sell the materials at 30-40 percent margin. The 
retail selling is done at 10 percent margin. They also support the Kudumbasree units by 
providing them the same materials as that of the group members. The fast moving products 
are the salwar materials and that too during Onam season. The apex federation is working 
in the cluster centre building so there is no rent and the other expenses includes salary to 
staff ( 17500), tax (10000) and other expenses(2000). 
 
Table 9.1 - Financial Profile of garments federation. 
 
Month(2014-2015) Total sales volume Total purchase 
April 256543 23755 
May 166099 109603 
June 103490 335471 
July 545365 1372530 
August 1231018 86900 
Sept 201642 255540 
Oct 119337 621332 
Nov 92267  
Dec 601361 46965 
Jan 194322 615824 
Feb 394322 615824 
March 330019 480407 
Total 4236265 3948327 
 
The major constraints of the SAAF apex garments federation include, they are not able to 
provide credit facilities to the group members as SAF does not allow to sell on credit and 
they are not able to meet the rising requirements due to shortage of funds. Region wise 
apex showrooms, improving the quality of the raw materials provided to the group 
members, credit systems for the group members for purchasing goods from the 
federations, buy-back system and a share from the members of the federation can be 
made to raise funds as working capital can be adopted to some extent to improve the 
performance of the garments federation. Also the category federations could act as retail 
outlets for selling the articles of the group members. 
 
The fish federations are working progressively but with a very low profile. In all aspects it is 
the most vulnerable among all the federations. Besides these the federation for fish is the 
most hardworking and the mission coordinator allotted for this federation is using best of his 
all knowledge for the successful running of the federation and it is ever appreciable. The 
total sales of the federation for the year 2014-2015 was found to be Rs.3,49,296 and total 
purchase including 9 units consists of Rs.2,21,215.The most commendable achievement of 
the SAAF fish federation is  around 64 supermarkets have placed in theeramythri fish 
product and also federation have participated in more than 4 exhibitions in 3 districts. 
 
SAF provide an amount of 3,00000-500000 lakhs as fixed asset and working capital. There 
is no revolving fund provided. The main activity of the fish federations are to collect, 
process and market the fish items from different activity groups and they by ensuring that 
the fish processing of the activity groups are performing in the best manner. The day to day 
activities of the federations start by 10 am in the morning. The collection of the fish from 
different activity group is a tedious and time consuming task since the all the 9 coastal 
districts have to be collected. But the mere fact is that now only the products from the 
districts such as Alappuzha, Thrissur , Kollam, Ernakulam are only been collecting. The 
shortage from other districts creates a huge loss to the federation. The activity of the fish 
federations can be shown as the given flow chart below. 
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Fig: 9.2 – Value chain of fish federations 
 
The constraints of the SAAF fish federation points out to innumerous reasons. Of these 10 
of the major ones are listed below. 
 
1. Limited focus 
2. Poor technical support 
3. Poor technology for fish drying 
4. Limited man power 
5. Limited time to cover all the groups 
6. Deficiency of scientific methods in fish processing 
7. More innovative ideas on products needed 
8. Lack of proper packing, supply and marketing facilities. 
9. Most of the activity group members are unaware of the activities of the fish federation. 
10. Unable to tackle the critical situations related to fish processing. 
 
The federation has to focus more on the fish processing activity groups. They have to 
inform all the activity group members regarding their functioning and activities. The 
assistance given by them to the activity group members should be increased in the proper 
manner. Awareness should be given among the fish activity group members. To create a 
better linkage among the different groups and federation. Regular meetings of the fish 
activity group members and the federation members will pave the way for finding solutions 
regarding the availability of the raw materials and their processing. Most important among 
all the constraints is the technology improvement and hence technology improvement and 
increasing man power of the federation should be of prime concern. Better technology will 
enable to do the fish drying and packing in the proper manner. Scientific methods should 
also to be included in the technology improvement so that Theeramythri brand will get a 
better place in the market. By this there will be more customers for the products and it will 
be a helping hand for the poor fisherwomen.  
 
Increasing man power will find more job opportunities for the fisherwomen and thereby the 
work pressure of the federation members will be reduced. There should be separate 
sections for raw material collection, fish processing, packing etc. This will enable the 
federation coordinator to visit most of the fish activity groups for collecting raw materials 
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and also marketing services can also be done in a wide manner. Small outlets for the public 
in the nearby or in federation itself will enable to get more popularity and profit. More 
innovative products and suggestions from the activity group members will also be very 
helpful for the SAAF federations in its functioning and future concerns. Proper trainings 
should be given to both the federation members and fish activity group members. The 
training should be given according to their needs. The type and use of trainings should be 
made clear from the corresponding members then only it will be effective. The mere training 
programmes will not do any good for the members. Weekly or monthly interactive sessions 
between the SAF officials, Federation members and the activity group members will be very 
effective for the proper functioning. The monitoring, review and the evaluations of the 
federations should be made separately. Proper visits from the SAF officials should also be 
there at least in monthly manner. 
Category federations should build sustainable forward and backward linkages for 
collectives in the areas of procurement, production, technology, branding and marketing. 
The capacity building and skill development should be increased for doing multiple 
functions. Employing market based strategies and availability of professional management 
services should also be imparted in the perfect manner to the activity groups. 
 
By following all these strategies and inculcating adequate knowledge of the markets and 
competitors, federations can make the purchasing and marketing easy for the activity 
groups. Once if the activity group members fetch the fruits of easy marketing, certainly they 
will engage in more production at lower costs and one day they can also become global 
players. As most of the village population is engaged in one activity group or more, 
engaging them in business promotion and opening the gates of global markets for them will 
improve the economy of our state as well as our country. And hence a globalized economy 
can be achieved. 
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 INTEGRATED RURAL TECHNOLOGY CENTRE
 
The Integrated Rural Technology Centre (IRTC) in Mundur, Palakkad is a set of initiatives 
that cross intellectual borders to sharpen ways to inquire new methods of technology for a 
better lndia. Our efforts aim to build fresh ties between science and humanity, through the 
dissemination of knowledge. Integrated Rural Technology Centre (IRTC), Mundur, 
Palakkad District is a research, development and training centre set up by Kerala Sasthra 
Sahithya Parishad (KSSP) which is the premier people’s science movement in the country. 
It was about this time that the Department of Science & Technology (DST), Government of 
India, came forward to provide Core Support Grant to set up such a Centre under the 
STARD Programme of their Science and Society Division. Thus was IRTC born, in 1987.  It 
was registered as a separate autonomous institution in 1995. 
 
The main objectives of IRTC are as follows: 
 
1. Adapt technologies known elsewhere into forms which will be readily acceptable to the 
society. 
2. To diffuse innovative practices and technologies and to develop a scientific culture 
among the masses  
3. To work out local level development plans 
4. To take new technologies out of our R&D institutions for field trials 
5. To identify and promote local inventiveness 
6. To develop integrated science and technology packages and management models for 
strengthening local economies. 
7. To promote human resources and skill development 
8. To develop innovative methods and technologies in education and mass 
communication. 
 
Major research areas 
 
IRTC has taken up a number of research projects in areas like Wood Burning Stoves, 
Energy Conservation & Management, Non-conventional Energy Sources like Small Hydel 
Investigations and Biomass gasification, Solid Waste Management, Low-cost Construction 
Techniques, Land & Water Management, Panchayath Resource Mapping, Local Area 
Planning, Education, Women and Technology issues and Income Generating Activities for 
Rural Women, like rabbitry, mushroom culture, spawn production, aquaculture, ornamental 
fish culture and fish seed production. IRTC has collaborated with various institutions like 
Engineering Colleges, Polytechnics, R&D Institutes, Universities, Industry and NGOs in the 
implementation of these programmes. The vast network of KSSP, with over 3,000 units and 
50,000 members, has been fully utilised in this effort. 
 
IRTC- SAF Linkages 
 
Background 
 
IRTC started its operation during the TRP policy. At that time of Tsunami rehabilitation 
programme ADB Bank had provided support but they insisted that the project should be 
implemented by NGOs and the State government decided that NGOs under fisheries 
department has to associate with the programme and SAF came into existence for the 
implementation of Theeramythri project.  With its prior experience in the livelihood sector 
and with the aim of local economic development through enterprise promotion IRTC 
associated with SAF in implementing the programme. During the implantation of the project 
the sustainability of the activity groups was the major concern of the ADB Bank. IRTC 
developed a model working with LSGs, nurture and provide training and other support for 
the personnel and formed TMC in 114 villages in Kerala.  They formed a federation of 
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toiletries where marketing of these products had a great support. Prior experience of 
working in TEAP/TRP programmes and with the successful models, IRTC associated with 
SAF in 2011 for Theeramythri project. 
 
A MoU has been signed by SAF and IRTC for the successful association with the 
Theeramythri project. The MoU is renewed every year. As per MoU the role of IRTC is to: 
 
 To provide field level coordination, implementation, and monitoring support 
 To conduct and assist in conducting training programmes  
 Liaison with other departments and LSGs 
 To assist in the performance improvement of the project 
 To provide institutional and business development support to federations  
 
Project team 
 
Mathew. A.K  - Project Coordinator 
Sajith. S  - Project Consultant 
Jai Somanath  - Regional Coordinator (North) 
John V Joseph  - Manager, Category Federation  
 
Major Areas of Intervention 
 
The major areas of intervention of the IRTC are: 
 
1.  Programme Planning and Implementation:  
 
They help in the preparation of the monthly action plans. They provide support in 
setting up of new units and their project selection. They provide support to all major 
programmes of SAF like Food Fest, International Trade Fair (IITF, Delhi), 
SAFALAM, DME Clinic etc. 
 
2. Monitoring:  
 
Monitoring is done in two stages. One, the monthly Review meeting with nodal 
officer’s mission coordinators and the SAF officials is facilitated by IRTC 
coordinator. The review format till March was done by IRTC. At present they 
consolidate all the review forms and play a key role in conducting the review 
meetings.  Second, they do an extensive and regular field visit to the activity groups 
in order to assess their progress and to give necessary guidelines and support. 
 
3. Hand holding support: 
 
Continuous hand holding support is provided to  
– Apex federation: From their administration and management to day to day 
activities is being monitored by the IRTC coordinators. They monitor and 
manage the business of the apex federations. 
 
– From the setting up of units to its day to day working of the super markets, 
sea food centers and community provision stores. 
 
4. Support to Category federations 
 
IRTC provides regular support to three categories and their federations namely,           
garments, fish and coir category federations. 
 
– Garments: For garments federations all the activities are monitored and 
coordinated by the coordinator of IRTC. They help in purchasing the 
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materials from different places and to distribute them to different districts. 
During the time of its inception the garments were made available in the 
door steps of each unit and with the rising difficulties in reaching out to 
every group, later the centre was allotted to distribute the materials and the 
materials are sold at 10 percent margin from its price. 
 
– Fish processing: Fish category federation does help in the marketing of the 
value added fish products 
 
–  Coir: IRTC help in the formation of the coir federations. They assist in 
purchasing raw materials from Tamil nadu and distribute to the group 
members and in turn deliver the finished products to the Kuthiathode 
cooperative society for 2 years. Later on the nodal officer of Alapuzha was 
given in charge of the functioning of this category federation. 
 
Other than for the above three category federations, need based support is 
provided to supermarkets and the catering units. They extent their support to 
supermarkets at the time of its closure and now they coordinate the activities of the 
supermarket for the sake of running the shop. The other support is extended to the 
catering groups for participating in the trade fairs and they won prize for the best 
groups, all the activities of the fair was coordinated by the IRTC team. 
 
5. Training  
 
The other major area of the support provided by the IRTC is the training 
component. For the new groups three types of trainings are provided - Opportunity 
guidance meet, achievement motivation training and management training. For all 
the three trainings the training module and the methodology is prepared by the 
IRTC team incorporating the latest techniques. The OGM training in every 10 
districts i.e., the sensitization programme is done by the IRTC team. They have 
limitations in the other trainings since those trainings are directly undertaken by the 
department. Even though in all the AMTs and MTs the coordinator from IRTC 
represent SAF for imparting the major aim of the training. 
 
Other than that, the other training programs include trainings to DMCs, nodal 
officers, assistant nodal officers, mission coordinators and the TMC leaders. 
Recently special trainings were provided to community provisional stores and they 
also help in the training of the federation’s leaders. 
 
6.  Business promotion and marketing support 
 
An institution of apex federation was set up as an institution to administer the of the 
category federations. IRTC help in coordinating the activities of category 
federations. Project team members assist in the bulk procurement of raw materials 
for garments federation as well as coir federations. They had an organized set up of 
distribution to the door steps of the activity groups but due to logistics problem it is 
now shifted to a single outlet. Federation leaders as well as members from the 
groups along with the coordinators from the IRTC jointly work for the procurement 
of materials. The IRTC leaders have made strong tie ups with the traders as they 
will have fair dealings during the purchase of the materials. 
 
They provide business support to category federation. Seventy group members 
currently work in fish processing industry and among them only 8 to 9 groups are 
supplying materials. Within them almost 80 percent of the materials are supplied by 
3 to 4 groups. There is no adequate technology or the materials supplied cannot 
meet the quality standards.There is a dearth of manpower in the distribution and 
procurement of materials and there is no adequate infrastructure facility for the 
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smooth running of the federation activities. Almost they help in distributing to 75 fish 
outlets. 
 
They provide support in the distribution of packing materials and have good 
linkages with other government agencies for revamping the supermarkets with 
ICDS and helped to establish a linkage with Home shop for the sale of rice powder. 
 
Major initiatives / contributions 
 
• Micro Enterprise Clinic – Micro enterprise clinic is an initiative by the SAF team and 
the IRTC for revamping the closed units. Micro enterprise clinic was conducted in 
all the ten districts and they succeeded in revamping 36 drop out units to reopen 
and start their functions. More likely this number is yet to increase. 
 
• A Food festival was conducted at Kozhikode for 6 days by catering federation and 
they turned around with a sales volume of 5.4 lakhs, where they got a very good 
media support and coverage from the public. This has considerably helped those 
groups to create a response among the community. 
 
• A major support was given for the food groups of Theeramythri for participating in 
the International Trade Fair at Delhi. Members from Kudumbasree and other SHGs 
participated in the fair. Theeramythri catering group won the gold medal for this 
trade fair. 
 
• Initiatives were taken to support the supermarkets through ICDS subsidy. They 
provide articles at 2 percent margin which is even below the Sullpy Co rate. During 
the year 2015-16 Rs 9 lakhs were distributed among six supermarkets. IRTC plays 
a major role in establishing linkages with ICDS and they are currently continuing the 
subsidy given to supermarkets. The annual turnover of these supermarkets reached 
to 4.5 crores. 
 
• IRTC provided a strong support for the setting up of sea food centers. The 
Vadakara seafood centre was exclusively established with the help of IRTC by 
converting the project to block scheme and necessary assistance was given.now 
the sea food kitchen is well appreciated by all. IRTC has provided a strong support 
to the tribal group of Wayanad for the setting up of sea food kitchen.  
 
Observations in the functioning of SAF 
 
• SAF was exclusively established for the livelihood support or business promotion 
among the fisherwomen. Last year there was shift in the SAF’s focus to social 
development projects like anti liquor campaign, medical camps, Theeranaipunya 
etc. Gradually the focus has shifted and there is doubt that there is weakening in its 
main activity. 
 
• Dilution in training content and training methods. Now the trainings have changed to 
convenience based training. The residential trainings are now converted to non 
residential trainings or there is reduction in the duration of the trainings.The 
importance of skill training is reduced to a considerable extent. It has become more 
or less mechanical due to non-involvement from the group members. 
 
• TMC s was developed in order to address the sustainability of the activity groups. 
Good community leaders must be cooperative enough to address the TMC 
functions. Now meeting has become more of a ritual, only for RF administration. 
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Challenges for the smooth functioning of SAF 
 
• Suitability of Nodal officers- Suitability of nodal officers is a major problem. Those 
districts where nodal officers spent sufficient time for this project the working is 
going on smoothly. 
• Eventhough mission coordinators are given extensive trainings their experience into 
effective field work is missing. They feel training as a routine process 
• Business promotion is not effective for Theeramythri products 
• Monitoring and follow ups are an ongoing process but there exist a gap in the 
process. 
• Institutional strengthening is seen only as a concern of the consultancies but the 
officers in different districts is not cooperative. 
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ANALYZING DROPOUTS 
 
 
 
The evolution of Society for Assistance to fisherwomen was the biggest good fortune ever 
happened to the fisherwomen of Kerala. It was during the dark pace of the Tsunami that the 
SAF emerged with a new hope to the fisher women community by providing better livelihood 
options. In order to provide relief and rehabilitation to the affected, Government of Kerala 
devised and implemented two programmes- the Tsunami Rehabilitation Programme (TRP) 
(supported by the Asian Development Bank) and Tsunami Emergency Assistance Programme 
(TEAP). Later, additional assistance was brought in through the Prime Ministers National Relief 
Fund (PMNRF). SAF assists the fisher women by engaging them in self-help groups and 
facilitating the fisherwomen to attain self-employment for their social and economical 
emancipation. It’s a mere fact that SAF have addressed the fisherwomen to face the common 
challenges such as livelihoods, poverty eradication and social development to a very great 
extent. Now they have become very important for the development of the fishermen 
community. SAF act as a platform for the fisherwomen to save regularly, to lend the savings 
internally among the members and also to access bank credit in case the accumulated savings 
are not able to meet the credit requirements of the members. 
 
The total outlay of the livelihood component of these programmes was about Rs.89 crores, and 
around 2500 livelihood initiatives and microenterprises of the Tsunami affected were facilitated. 
The enterprises thus started, provided alternate livelihoods to the affected people in diverse 
categories as Garments and Tailoring, fish processing, food processing, hygiene product units, 
supermarket, provisional store, hiring services, seafood kitchens etc. In order to address the 
diversified livelihood needs of the coastal area especially the fisher folk, 60 sub projects were 
undertaken under these projects. The general approach taken during the project formulation 
stage itself was to include necessary sub project components that could ensure the 
implementation of that project smoothly by its own as well as providing sufficient space for 
utilizing the support components available under other sub projects. Later, the various Tsunami 
relief programmes were merged under a new comprehensive livelihood programme entitled the 
“Theeramythri’ and the Society for Assistance to Fisherwomen (SAF) was entrusted the 
responsibility of executing this programme. Creating suitable income generation activities for 
fisherwomen and their sustainability is the prime concern of the social development. It was in 
this context that the Theeramythri activity groups emerged with the vision of the overall social 
upliftment of the fisherwomen community by ensuring a sustainable income for their basic 
needs. 
 
The Theeramythri project was designed and implemented in such a way that the 
disadvantaged fisherwomen were given self-employment under this program. . Employment 
generation of fisherwomen was one of the another important objectives of SAF -Theeramythri 
project. Problem of unemployment and underemployment is the chronic feature of this 
community. There is low rate of labour participation in this sector leads to poverty. In the 
absolute sense, it relates to subsistence. Therefore in order to provide a minimum standard of 
living and employment SAF initiated activity groups. The most attractive feature of this 
programme is that beside the opportunities in the traditional fisheries sector more alternative 
livelihood options are made available through the project. The Theeramythri programme 
primarily focuses on the economic empowerment of the fisherwomen which on preliminary 
analysis itself shows that the economic level or the economic empowerment of the fisher 
women involved in the activity groups have been steadily increased to a great extent after 
involving in the Theeramythri activity groups. Apart from the economic empowerment, the 
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research shows that a vast growth in the level of performance in all other social, institutional, 
psychological levels. 
 
Among the total 2500 microenterprise groups formed initially as part of various Tsunami 
rehabilitation programs, only 1000 are surviving at present.  About   500 groups of the 
theeramythri have shut down over the years due to various reasons. No further studies were 
done in this regard to find out the reasons of closing down of those units. Initially each group 
consists of 10 members, got reduced to six and finally limited to four for the better 
management of the business. Interestingly a large number of units were closed from the fish 
processing sector which needs to be studied as an attempt to explore the problems associated 
with the sector. Hence it is very important to study the reason behind this mass closure or 
dropping out of the activity groups since the impact of these activity groups in the development 
of fisherwomen community is that much relevant today. This closure of one activity group may 
act as a deterrent to those who may have planned on starting similar micro ventures. 
 
Over the years SAF has introduced different schemes and programs, linkages and financial aid 
towards up gradation and strengthening of institutional arrangements, service delivery 
mechanisms and marketing efficiency. However, how far such services and mechanisms have 
come out with improved performance of the units is unknown. Moreover no such studies have 
been carried out to assess the impact of these services on the activity groups in the 
performance of the activity groups. An external view point out this as one of the reason for the 
mass closure of the activity groups. In this context the study of the dropout units have become 
inevitable.  
Like the two sides of the same coin, besides assessing the performance level of the existing 
activity groups of SAF, it has become relevant to study about the closed out activity group, its 
impacts and after effects. And hence immense efforts have been put for the same in analyzing 
the day by day diminishing activity groups and the reasons for the vulnerability of an activity 
group. 
 
The success, stability and sustainability of activity groups have a significant impact on the 
interrelationship of the different activity groups and there by the development of the 
Theeramythri project. Therefore, this study provides a comprehensive picture about the 
reasons for the non-performance of SAF groups in Kerala with special focus on its technical, 
economic, institutional and social impacts. The study also aims at developing valid measures 
for strengthening/reconstituting the group and also facilitating innovative ideas for overcoming 
the vulnerability of an activity group. 
 
Need of the study 
 
The Society for Assistance to Fisher Women, Department of Fisheries, Government of Kerala 
submitted an expression of interest (vide letter dated 19
th
 February 2015) to CMFRI for 
conducting a Benefit Monitoring and Evaluation (BME) as well as a data base development for 
its micro enterprise units funded/ supported under the Theeramythri projects spread across 
nine districts of Kerala. This study would assess strengths, weakness, achievements and 
failure of the Theeramythri projects thereby providing necessary recommendations for 
sustainability of the groups with current/ better benefit stream.   As envisaged by the Vision 
2030 program of SAF, Department of Fisheries, Kerala, the study will also provide a future 
incentive to reduce the gap in socioeconomic status between the targeted community and main 
stream population. In order to provide a clear cut vision to 2030 program of SAF, The need of 
the study about the dropouts become relevant and in the midst of this,   study was conducted 
for formulating policies and programs in favor of marginalized sections of the society.  
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Objectives 
 
The overall objective of the study is to analyze the major reasons for the closure of different 
categories of activity groups and to identify measures for revamping / reconstituting / 
strengthening the activity groups. 
 
However the specific objectives are to: 
 
• Assess the demographic profile, business profile and  reason for joining SAF of  micro 
enterprise groups across various categories  
• Identify the critical attributes determining the non-performance of the micro enterprises 
• Analyze the  role/ performance  of the different stakeholders /members in the non-
functioning of the units  
• Developing policy measures for reconstituting/strengthening the activity groups. 
 
Data and Methodology  
 
 In order to identify the reasons for the dis-continuation/ non-functioning of the SAF groups, 
survey was conducted with the aid of a well prepared schedule and selected enumerators.  
With a view to develop corrective measures by understanding the flaws in monitoring and 
implementation process, ten activity groups under each category of non-functioning groups 
were taken separately. However, thrust was given to fishery sector as numbers of dropouts 
were high among this sector. So to capture the impediments in the non-functioning SAF groups 
sampling frame was developed with 100 dropout units covering different enterprises among all 
the sectors. The study analyses the socio economic and demographic characteristics of the 
respondents, group profile of the respondents, their reason for joining SAF, total funds received 
till date, details of assets created, reasons for drop out etc. The measures taken by the mission 
coordinator, SAF, Panchayath and others for the reconstitution of the groups were also pointed 
out in the study. The session elicits the lessons learnt by each respondent of the dropout 
category. The willingness of the respondent for re-joining or reconstituting the group was also 
well discussed in the study. But due to the unavailability of the contact numbers and other 
information regarding the dropout units, all the proposed measures for data collection was 
flopped and the data collection was done according to the existing information of dropouts by  
the mission coordinators/assistants. The anticipated and collected sample frame of the dropout 
units are given in tables 10.1 and 10.2.The dropout data collected across different districts and 
sector wise allocation are given in figures 10.1 and 10.2. 
 
Table 10.1 Sampling Frame-Dropouts (Anticipated) 
Dropouts  G&T Food  Coir  Fish Provisions Supermarket Others  Total 
Trivandrum 6  0  0 2  0 1 1 10 
Kollam 3 1  0 2 2  0 2 10 
Alappuzha 2 2 3 2  0 0 1 10 
Kottayam 2 2  0 2 2 1 1 10 
Ernakulam 3 1  0 4  0  0 2 10 
Thrissur 4 1  0 3  0 1 1 10 
Malappuram 1 2  0 2 2 1 2 10 
Kozhikode 3 2  0 2 1 1 1 10 
Kannur 3 2  0 2 1 1 1 10 
Kasargode 2 3  0 2 1  0 2 10 
Total 29 16 3 23 9 6 14 100 
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Table 10.2 Sampling Frame-Dropouts (Collected) 
Districts G&T Food  Coir Fish Provisions Supermarket Others Total 
Trivandrum 1 1  0 2  0  0 6 10 
Kollam 3 3  0 1 1  0 1 9 
Alappuzha 4  0 4 1  0  0 1 10 
Kottayam  0  0 0   0  0  0  0 0 
Ernakulam 3 1  0 1  0  0 5 10 
Thrissur 2 1  0 2    0 5 10 
Malappuram 2 3  0  0  0  0 4 9 
Kozhikode 1 3   1  0  0 1 6 
Kannur 5 2  0  0 2  0 1 10 
Kasargode 2 3   1 3  0 1 10 
TOTAL 23 17 4 9 6 0 25 84 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig: 10.1. Data collected on the dropouts across activity groups 
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Fig: 10.2 District wise allocations of collected samples of dead activity groups 
Result and discussion 
 
Group Profile 
 
The demographic profile of the activity group members reveals that out of 300 respondents 
selected for the study, 2.3% of the members are below 20 years of age.27.35 of the members 
are in between 20 to 30 years. 35.3% of the members are in the age group of 30to 40 years 
.26.8% of the members is in the age group of 40to 50 years. 7.5% of them are in the age group 
of 40 to 50 years. 0.7% of them are above 60 years. The activity group members of the age 
group of 30-40 years actively participate in the activities. The aged members between 40-50, 
and above also involve themselves in the activities and discussions held within the group. Age 
shows the picture of their foresight and determination to take risks for their family. The painful 
hazards suffered by them throughout these years are the major reasons of these fisher women 
to engage in this activity group under this age. Education is not a matter of concern to the 
members of the group. 49.6% of respondents had basic primary level education, 41.6% are 
having matriculation as their qualification. A very few members of self-help groups have their 
qualification up to plus two and graduation level  and above who manage the finances of the 
whole group. They are very much aware of their education levels and SAF put huge effort to 
understand and motivate them to work beyond more than their education levels by providing 
suitable platforms. The 150 members of the drop out sample rendered their service as 
presidents of the group(44.3%),secretaries(61.2%) and general members(32.6%).Majority of 
the sample members belong to the fisherwomen community(65.2%).The rest of them belongs 
to SC/ST(22.3%) and OBC(12.5%) communities. Socio-economic profiles of these members 
help in deriving a comprehensive picture of the respondents and the society in which they live. 
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 Table 10.3 Demographic profile 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Joining With SAF 
 
The activity groups are small informal associations of people in a localized context, created for 
the purpose of enabling members to reap economic benefit out of mutual help, solidarity, and 
joint responsibility The members here come together to share common experiences and 
eventually create an opportunity to mobilize resources in the pursuit of needs and interests. 
The figure 10.3 shows the various sources from which the respondents came to know about 
SAF and its activities. 
 
 
Fig: 10.3 Sources of information about SAF 
 
Forty eight percent of the respondents came to know about SAF Theeramythri activity groups 
and its activities from the local bodies like panchayath.16.13 per cent came to know about 
them from the peer groups, whereas 14.52 per cent responded that opportunity guidance meet 
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of SAF was the main source of information about SAF. 4.84 percent opined that mission 
coordinators and the SAAF federations were the inspiration for them to join in the SAF activity 
groups. 3.23 percent responded that the influence of community leaders made them to join the 
SAF. Family members and media have got a percent of 1.61 by the respondents as their 
source of information in joining SAF. The impact of each of these in giving proper guidance to 
the fisherwomen in making aware of the SAF, their activities and the importance to join SAF is 
really appreciable. 
 
 
Reasons for joining SAF  
Interactions revealed certain relevant factors about the joining with SAF. The notion of getting 
cash without any work was common among the activity groups. The major reason of these 
group members for joining with SAF is the alternative livelihood and the high economic benefit 
from SAF. To promote income generating activity and there by attaining a self-sustainable 
alternative livelihood for future were the major goals. By analyzing the data it is clearly 
understood that the economic level of these activity group members have increased to a 
certain limit and now they are capable of earning more to meet their daily needs. They have 
become very self-sufficient and it enhanced their status in their family as well as in the society. 
It also enhanced the investing power to generate more income, savings behavior, promotion of 
new innovative ideas, new perspective and knowledge, conscious group mobilization, frequent  
dialogue leading to cooperative decision making etc. It was a blessing to the fisherwomen 
living in the coastal area, as it provided a window of good opportunities for better livelihood. It 
also enabled them to be free from the chains of the financial dependency towards husbands. 
Now they are capable to stand by their own to run their family. The support and consideration 
given by the near and dear as well as their family members to the members of SAF are always 
appreciable. Garrett ranking technique was used to find out the major reasons of the 
fisherwomen to joining the SAF Theeramythri activity groups. The figure 10.4 below shows the 
above corresponding results. 
 
 
 
Fig: 10.4 Reasons of the respondents for joining SAF 
The major reasons for joining SAF elucidates the fact that need of the SAF activity groups and 
their activities have a prominent role in the lives of fisherwomen.SAF have given almost an 
amount of rupees 75000 and above to the different categories for different activities. Apart from 
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the income and expenditure, the fisherwomen have emerged to create some assets for the 
future. With the increase in income level, not only the level of expenditure rises but also there 
is also an increase in the level of savings after joining the self-help groups. After meeting the 
family expenditure the women save the rest of amount to secure the future of their family and 
also help in raising the standard of living. By involving in the SAF activity groups they become 
self-sufficient with their own building, Equipment, Furniture, Vehicles. etc. 
 
Reasons for dropout 
 
A vast majority of the activity groups have been closed for the past few years. A steep decline 
in the no: of activity groups can be observed from the beginning to the time being. A part from 
all the success stories in the SAF Theeramythri groups the scenario has now changed to the 
increase in the count of extinct, endangered and vulnerable activity groups. Even though  
women empowerment have been progressed to a certain level the steak increase in  mass 
closure of activity groups can be seen to a great extent.  In this context the study of the dropout 
and their reasons was inevitable. Identifying the major reasons could diagnose proper solutions 
for revamping the activity groups. It could provide a new vision for SAF to achieve more 
heights by understanding the failure of the project. The critical analysis of the activity group 
members in the step down of their activities and its recommended suggestions could enhance 
the progressive working of the activity groups and thereby to some extent the mass closure 
could be reduced. All these impediments that are considered for the better future of SAF made 
the study more comprehensive and focusing to a distinct perspective. 
 
There could be a number of reasons for the closure of the activity groups. No single method 
could find out the major reasons of drop outs directly. So in order to find out the reasons it is 
necessary to follow an unbiased nature. And hence the specific features of an activity group 
which assess the overall performance of an activity group are to be analyzed. In this context 
the major reasons for the drop out are found out under each head of performance such as 
technical, economic, social and institutional performance. Again 8 more indicators are given 
under each head to encounter the reasons more deeply. In order to identify the significant 
impact of the four parameters as a whole on the respondents, a primary analysis have been 
done on the context of the hypothesis that it is due to the low performance of these technical, 
economical, social and institutional performance of the activity group that leads to the closure 
of the same. 
The average scores and standard deviation have been computed. The extent of perception 
falls under three categories low, medium and high.  
 
Low  = Below (Arithmetic Mean – Standard Deviation) 
 
High  = Above (Arithmetic Mean + Standard Deviation)  
 
Medium = From  (Arithmetic Mean – Standard Deviation) To (Arithmetic Mean  
+ Standard Deviation) 
 
And the results concludes that about 66.67 percent of the respondents opined that it was due 
to the low performance of the activity groups in technical, economic, social and institutional 
heads which lead to the closure of the groups.23.81 percent responded that the performance 
of the activity groups are in a medium level and only 9.52 percent stood for the high 
performance levels. The overview of the respondent’s perception scores on impact of 
performance is depicted in the following figure 10.5. 
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Fig: 10.5 Percentage level of performance of activity groups. 
 
The study points out that it was the low performance of the activity groups which led to the 
mass closure of activity groups. In this aspect it became vital to analyze the performance level 
of the dropout based on the technical, economic, social and institutional performances.  
 
In order to identify the different indicators which led to the mass closure of activity groups, an 
overall analysis have been carried out. To ascertain the significance of the impact of the four 
parameters viz.-technical, economic, social and institutional, the average, Standard Deviation 
and Coefficient of variation have been calculated. Figure 10.6 shows the details of the 
perceptions of the respondents on the various kinds of impact. 
 
 
 
 
Fig: 10.6 Perception analyses for reasons for dropout 
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From the figure 10.6, the perception of the sample members about the economic performance 
occupies the first place (mean 15.86; Standard Deviation 3.62; coefficient of variation 20.59) 
followed by perception of technical performance of activity groups.  The perception about the 
social and Institutional performance occupies the third and fourth place respectively. This 
indicates the urge of need to provide financial support and modern technology in order to 
increase the economic and technical performance to reduce the number of dropouts in different 
sectors. The increase in the economic performance will surely increase all other performances 
and will enable the group to be sustainable. So policy implications have to be devised to 
increase the economic level of the activity group. The study on the different factors that led to 
the low performance of the activity groups on economic, technological, social and institutional 
performances have paved a new way to formulate respective policy implications in-depth 
analysis was done on the different factors by the weighted average using the three rating scale 
and assigning score 3 for high; 2 for medium; 1 for low estimate and comparison was made on 
the mean satisfaction scores on the different factors by the respondents. Table 10.4 point out 
the valid results of the in-depth analysis. 
It can be seen from the perception analysis that technical performance has got the second 
place for the drop out of an activity group. Majority of the groups closed down due to the low 
performance in the technical sector. The table 10.4 discusses the different aspects which lead 
to the low technical performance of the activity groups. 
 
Table 10.4 Weighted Average analysis on the Technical performance of the different 
sectors of the activity group 
 
 Garments Fish Food Coir Provision Others 
Technical 
Performance 
Indicators 
Weighted average scores 
Unavailability of raw 
materials 
58.44 54.17 58.12 66.67 44.44 58.13 
Homogeneity of 
products 
57.61 50.00 57.69 61.90 50.00 57.32 
Poor/Lack of adequate 
marketing strategy  
56.79 62.50 56.41 52.38 44.44 56.50 
Unsuitable selection 
of enterprise 
70.78 66.67 70.51 71.43 72.22 70.73 
High 
maintenance 
cost 
63.79 70.83 63.67 80.95 50.00 63.41 
Lack of 
brand name 
68.72 62.50 68.38 66.67 77.78 69.11 
Others 
( Specify) 
62.96 62.50 63.67 66.67 50.00 63.01 
 
The weighted average analysis elucidates the fact that in most of the sectors such as 
garments, food and other categories the unsuitable selection of enterprise was the major 
reason for the closure of activity group. Whereas in fish and coir high maintenance cost was 
the reason. Lack of brand name caused majority of the coir groups to shut down. Therefore 
proper guidance in the selection of enterprise will enable the members to understand more 
about their efficiencies for work. It will enable them to develop innovative ideas for their proper 
team work. Support from SAF could ensure the activity group members to meet the high 
maintenance cost to a certain extent. Awareness should be given about the present market 
and business to the activity group members. Lack of brand name should also be a primary 
concern in order to avoid the dropping out of activity groups. 
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The perception of the sample members on the economic impact has been ascertained by 
taking into account the opinions of members on the economic indicators like the high cost of 
production ,poor returns, high competition, poor financial management, market saturation and  
poor demand, financial misappropriation, continuous loss/ debt burden and insufficient working 
capital. All through the study, it could be observed that the economic performance was the 
major reason for the drop out. Throughout the years the impediments of the economic 
performance has been steadily increasing. And the steak of the same can be seen just after 
the year of launch of the activity group. The table 10.5 indicates the different indicators for the 
low economic performance. 
 
Table 10.5 Weighted Average analysis on the Economic performance of the different 
sectors of the activity group 
 
 Garments Fish Food Coir Provision Others 
Economic Performance 
Indicators 
Weighted average scores 
High cost of production 75.31 70.83 74.79 66.67 33.33 74.80 
Poor returns 67.49 62.50 66.67 42.86 61.11 67.89 
High competition 69.96 66.67 69.66 71.43 66.67 70.32 
Poor financial management 75.31 79.17 74.79 71.43 66.67 75.61 
Market saturation / low 
demand 
73.66 54.17 73.93 80.95 61.11 73.58 
Financial misappropriation 61.73 75.00 61.97 61.90 55.56 61.79 
Continuous loss/ debt 
burden 
65.43 79.17 66.24 66.67 50.00 65.45 
Insufficient working capital 72.43 75.00 72.22 71.43 72.22 72.76 
 
It is observed from Table 10.4 that the poor financial management was the main reasons for 
the drop out of activity groups in most of the sectors. This can be seen mainly in the garments, 
fish, food and others. The score ranging from 74.79 to 79.17 indicates that enhancement of the 
financial management is on urge for the well-functioning of the activity groups. Mostly fish 
(79.17) group have become vulnerable due to the poor financial management. Continuous loss 
/ debt burden have got a significant impact in the closure of fish activity groups. High cost of 
production (75.31) of the dress materials and food items (74.79) led some of the activity groups 
to shut down. Insufficient working capital (72.22) struck the business activities of the 
provisional store followed by the mass closure of the same. The suitable interventions on all of 
the above quoted reasons will enable activity groups to work more efficiently to escape from 
the threat of vulnerability.  
The SAF create wide social awareness among their members. It can be seen that apart from 
the livelihood enhancement of the fisherwomen, SAF also focuses on the social upliftment of 
the fisherwomen .SAF have given all the motivations for excelling in  in social responsibilities, 
to fight against the social evils, participation  in social activities etc. In spite of all these, we can 
see that the number of activity groups have been decreased due to the low performance in the 
social level. Hence perception on the social impact is measured with the help of statements like 
conflict among members, conflict among other stakeholders, lack of leadership, lack of 
expertise, irregular supply, absenteeism, political reason, and lack of support from local people. 
Weighted average analysis on the social performance of the different indicators is shown in 
Table 10.6. 
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Table 10.6 Weighted Average analysis on the Social performance of different sectors of 
activity group 
 
Garments Fish Food Coir Provision Others 
Social Performance Indicators 
Weighted 
average 
scores 
     
Conflict among members 65.84 50.00 66.24 66.67 50.00 65.45 
Conflict among other 
stakeholders 
66.67 58.33 67.52 61.90 72.22 66.26 
Lack of leadership 63.79 66.67 64.53 66.67 66.67 63.41 
Lack of expertise 62.55 45.83 62.82 76.19 55.56 62.19 
Irregular supply  59.67 66.67 59.83 66.67 61.11 59.76 
Absenteeism 61.73 75.00 62.39 66.67 50.00 61.38 
Political reason 62.14 45.83 62.82 61.90 55.56 61.79 
Lack of support from local people 47.74 70.83 47.86 66.67 33.33 47.56 
 
The table 10.6 elucidates that conflict among other stakeholders was the main reason for the 
dropouts in garments, fish, food, provision and others(score ranges from 66.26 to 72.22).Lack 
of expertise(76.19) and Absenteeism of group members (75.00) shows remarkable cause for 
the closure of an activity group. So the corrective measures for the progressive increase in all 
these indicators should enhance the efficiency of an activity group in the social level. 
 
Institutional performance also got stringent impact in the working of an activity group. In most 
of the activity groups the high institutional performance can be seen only at the initial stages of 
functioning. This decline also sometimes leads to the closure of the group. Proper assessment 
and evaluation of the institutional performance should be done in between to monitor that 
things are going in the correct manner. But mostly this doesn’t happen and leads to most of the 
critical problems. This study also shows that the low institutional performances have become 
one of the causes for the dropout of activity groups in different sectors. The weighted average 
analysis on the different indicators of institutional performance shows irregularity of meeting 
was the major reason for the decrease in the level of institutional performance. Lack of support 
/guidance from MC and lack of team spirit/cooperation also cause a decline in the institutional 
performance of the activity group.Table10.7 indicates the Weighted Average analysis on the 
Institutional performance of different sectors of activity group 
 
Table 10.7 Weighted Average analysis on the Institutional performance of different sectors 
of activity group 
 
Garments Fish Food Coir Provision Others 
Institutional Performance Indicators 
Weighted 
average 
scores 
     
Lack of team spirit / Co-operation 62.55 66.67 62.82 66.67 61.11 62.19 
Irregularity of 
meeting  
65.02 70.83 66.24 61.90 61.11 64.63 
Poor book keeping 60.08 75.00 60.68 61.90 50.00 59.76 
Lack  support guidance from MC 61.32 62.50 61.97 76.19 44.44 60.98 
Lack of monitoring by  SAF 54.32 62.50 54.70 61.90 50.00 54.06 
Delay in fund disbursal 55.14 58.33 55.56 71.43 50.00 54.88 
Poor linkages  55.97 62.50 55.56 66.67 50.00 55.69 
Insufficient funding 60.49 66.67 60.68 66.67 44.44 60.57 
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As a whole, the analysis points out that unsuitable selection of enterprise, high maintenance 
cost, lack of brand name were indicated as the major reasons for the low technical 
performance which leads to the drop out of the activity units of different sectors. The low 
economic performance was due to thehigh cost of production, poor financial management, 
continuous loss/ debt burden, and insufficient working capital. Conflict among other 
stakeholders, lack of expertise, absenteeism, lack of team spirit /Co-operation, irregularity of 
meeting, lack support guidance from MC were the major reasons for the low performance with 
regard to  social and institutional aspects. 
 
Sector wise analysis of Dropouts 
 
An overall cluster analysis of the different indicators with regard to the performance level of the 
groups identifies which all indicators have led to the low performance level and thereby the 
closure of an activity group. Those indicators were selected and arranged as a cluster of 
indicators for the reasons for drop out. From these the major reasons for the dropout are 
identified and are indicated as the life cycle analysis of dropouts. The results of analysis are 
shown as figures below. 
 
 
 
 
Fig: 10.7 Reasons for dropout of garments 
 
Since the inception of SAF the most consistent sector working with the SAF is the Garments & 
textiles. Majority of the Theeramythri activity groups includes this sector. The figure depicts that 
unsuitable selection of enterprise, high cost of production, poor financial management, conflict 
among other stakeholders and irregularity of meeting were the reasons for the dropouts in the 
garments sector. The enhancement of all these will prevent the garment sector from the threat 
of vulnerability.  
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Fig: 10.8 Reasons for dropout of fish 
 
High maintenance cost, poor financial management, continuous loss/debt burden, 
absenteeism; irregularity of meeting were the reasons for the dropouts of the fish activity 
groups. The lack of raw materials is the main issue related with the high mantainence cost. 
Even though Kerala is one of the leading states in fish production, the group members are 
unable to collect sufficient fishes for their business. It alters their marketing strategies and 
thereby poor financial management occurs which leads to the continuous loss/debt burden. As 
a result of this some of the members of the group got engaged in other alternative jobs causing 
a huge absenteeism in the group activities which led to insufficient man power for running the 
groups. Most of the groups have been shrinked to an individual group.  
 
 
 
Fig: 10.9 Reasons for dropout of food 
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The category food also faces some of the same reasons of garments and fish such as the 
unsuitable selection of enterprise, high cost of production and poor financial management for 
their dropouts. Apart from this one of the most interesting result is that majority of the food 
activity groups are closed out due to their conflict among the stakeholders and lack of support 
from MC. Interactive sessions, meetings and discussions should be made   to strengthen the 
relationships between the group members, stakeholders and Mission coordinators. It will be a 
great advantage to the group to convey their needs and deeds. Apart from all these food sector 
is the most consistent among all the other categories. So there needs only a very little support 
for making the groups less vulnerable or to prevent them from the threat of extinction. 
 
 
 
 
Fig: 10.10 Reasons for dropout of coir 
 
Coir activity groups are one of the most endangered among the other categories. The study 
show that the high mantainence cost, market saturation/low demand, lack of expertise and the 
lack of support from the mission coordinators are the major reasons for drop out in coir 
sector.SAF have done a lot of interventions to raise up this sector but a vast majority of them 
were flopped. A major problem that the groups are facing today is the scarcity of husks. 
Traditionally the husk market was controlled by a small number of monopoly husk retters. 
Husks are only a byproduct of coconuts and therefore their availability is dependent not only on 
the production of nuts but also on the harvesting and dehusking practices. The coconuts must 
be harvested and dehusked before the husks become dry and the raw husks must be steeped 
in water within two or three days for producing high quality white fiber. Further, due to the bulky 
nature of the husks and the scattered nature of production of coconuts the transportation costs 
are relatively high. A significant proportion of the coconuts which are dehusked in individual 
households for culinary purposes cannot be economically collected for industrial use. In short, 
the number of husks economically available to the industry is limited to the mature coconuts 
harvested and dehusked within the economic transport distance and to coconuts that are 
dehusked on a commercial basis. This huge process is the main reason for the high 
maintenance cost of the coir. So at any cost raw materials should be made available to the 
activity group members. 
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Deterioration of the quality of yarn produced has also been a common and universal 
complaints in the trade circles .we have already noted the quality of yarn is crucially dependent 
upon the spinning practices. In the scramble for increasing the daily output by the spinner, 
given the low piece rates, the quality of yarn has been the major casualty. The uniformity of 
twist and thickness of yarn, for which traditional handicraft skills were once famous, are 
becoming scarce. Further, there is also severe dearth of skilled workers for splicing the short 
hanks of yarn that are produced on the traditional ratts into continuous lengths required by the 
end users. As a consequence the tensile strength of the yarn is reduced and they tend to break 
under stress at the weak points. Failure to provide yarn of adequate tensile strength has been 
a major factor that contributed to the loss of the market. Lack of uniformity also becomes a 
major handicap in power loom weaving. So better training and man power could be increased 
for the lack of expertise as well as for the market saturation. 
Product diversification and technological up gradation should be done at the earliest for 
revamping the vulnerable groups. Both require incorporation of modern science and 
technology into the production process and involve substantial research input. Whatever be the 
exact reasons, the present lethargy of this should be the modernization of these units for a 
successful venture in future. Then only the dropout rate can be reduced and thereby the 
sustainability of the coir groups could happen. Proper awareness about the products, 
marketing strategies, export reaches etc should be given to the women members in order to 
self-motivate them as the successful coir entrepreneurs of future. 
 
 
 
Fig: 10.11 Reasons for dropout of provisional outlets 
 
Provisional outlets are one of the new innovations that happened among the activity group 
members. It includes both the supermarkets as well as the stationary stores. Like the food 
activity groups’ provisional outlets are the second categories who are working in a consistent 
manner. As shown in figure10.11 lack of brand name, insufficient working capital, conflict 
among the others, lack of support/cooperation, irregularity of meeting were the major reasons 
for dropouts. The study could elucidate that from the time being most of the dropout happened 
due to the insufficient working capital. Most are facing huge loss and some others are on the 
verge of closure. Majority of the supermarkets were shut down due to the   lack of a brand 
name. The legacy of SAF in future mostly depends on this brand name. So the need of a brand 
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name is that much important. Even though SAF mainly focuses on the upliftment of the poor 
fisherwomen by providing suitable alternative livelihoods, for sure SAF will be renowned mostly 
by this brand name of the women entrepreneurs. So the apex federations as well as SAF 
should be involved in this with a clear cut perspective for a good brand name. There by the 
dropout rate can be reduced and the heritage of SAF could be increased. Moreover SAF 
should continue its monitoring prospects for the other quoted reasons above for the decline of 
activity groups. 
 
 
 
 
Fig: 10.12 Reasons for dropout of Others 
 
 
The ‘others’ are one of the biggest categories among all the units. It includes a wide variety of 
activity groups from hiring services to beauty parlor. All the new innovations are happening in 
this sector. In some way these ‘other’ categories have emerged SAF into a different level. Here 
the results point outs that most of the dropout occur due to the unsuitable selection of 
enterprise, poor financial management, conflict among other stakeholders, irregularity in 
meetings etc.  It changes from units to units. But as whole the study shows that the new 
innovations have become a big failure in some cases and these cause the dropout of activity 
group. So suitable interventions should be made according to the type of activity group. Since it 
includes a vast varieties of activity groups, suggestions and policy implications should be done 
through analysis of the need and type of the activity group. Here we cannot suggest a common 
strategical approach for preventing the vulnerability of activity group. 
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Fig: 10.13 Lifecycle analysis of dropouts 
 
The rising prices of raw materials and packing materials adversely affect the production and 
since, limited quantities are produced, the cost of production is high. Due to the availability of 
different types of products from multinationals, marketing has become a serious problem. 
Another point is that the activity groups are also producing more or less the same type of 
products which may again affect their marketability. Proper infrastructure and Quality of the 
product determines image of the business unit. The success as well as future of the unit 
depends upon the consistency in providing quality products. Lack of co-operation from group 
members for starting a group venture and group conflicts are also some of the major problems. 
This again indicates the unity and cohesiveness among rural SHG members. Even in the midst 
of constraints, the women earn profit from their small ventures, the average amount of profit 
ranges from 3069 to 3883 per month in rural and urban areas respectively. 
 
The success of micro-enterprises and economic activities of the poor depends greatly on the 
empowering environment that the local and state governments can ensure or provide. One of 
the strategies adopted by SAF for promotion of successful micro-enterprises was through 
providing business opportunities to the fisherwomen for a better livelihood option.  
 
Many of these enterprises engaged in garments and textiles are successful in functioning apart 
from others. Group owned and operated enterprises can be effective in inducing women who 
may otherwise be reluctant to enter into self-employment activity. The ease of availing bank 
loans as well as subsidy given by SAF is the major reasons for joining these groups. But these 
may be of help during the initial stage of the enterprise, but in the long run, the activity 
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selected, its suitability to the group and the locality, marketing support received at care more 
important. Also capital invested in fixed assets as well as regular accounting of expenses may 
also influence enterprise performance. It was observed that correct choice of activity was one 
of the most important aspects that determined the performance of the enterprise. It is important 
to study the demand-supply gap in the area before choosing a particular activity. It was 
observed that certain common activities like ‘catering, supermarket, DTP center, hiring 
services, flour mill etc. were being chosen by groups without any consideration of the demand-
supply situation in the locality. This resulted in intense competition and finally closure of some 
enterprises. There are number of innovative enterprise activities that can be chosen by groups. 
But the activity group members are not even thinking about their immense ability to be a best 
entrepreneur. They are not getting updated.  
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
 
Section - XI 
CMFRI - SAF Initiative 
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SAF - ACTIVITY GROUPS GRID (SAF-AGG) 
 
 
The project aims to develop a prototype SAF Activity Group information system as a 
Decision Support System on a spatio-temporal platform (using GIS and MS Access). The 
system would include identification of innovative activity whose attributes could be 
replicated in other locations. Emphasis is given to more than 800 activity groups from all 
over Kerala. The SAF grid encompasses different activity group structure information 
related to group activity location, group name, group photo, activity, year of start, number of 
members, access and monthly turn over. Information on various types of fishing 
markets and its proximity to the users’ current location is represented using various 
navigational tools and graphics. The details of different types of activity groups are updated 
at regular intervals. This tool can help the stake holders to navigate to locations to identify 
other group members and their various activities.  SAF grid provides domain specific 
services in fisher women sector.  Various functionalities that form the activity group 
structure are meticulously conceived. The SAF Grid / Activity group Information System 
provides information on various types of activity groups and its proximity to the users’ 
current location is represented using various navigational tools and graphics.  The activity 
group information system /grid offers a decision support system which could be run query 
based across the, districts and groups.  The query when provided leads to the display of 
the map layers of the SAF grid portraying the different activity groups. The outcome will 
provide the different stakeholders all the important information to identify the best turn over 
activity group and their contact details. The work plan includes profiling and segregating the 
different activity groups in Kerala.  The proposed study aims at developing an integrated 
fisherwomen activity information system for Kerala through mapping the activity groups on 
an eight dimensional group structure. The different dimension includes   location, group 
name, group photo, activity, year of start, number of members, access and monthly turn 
over.  The work plan includes profiling and segregating the different activity groups. The 
study will document more than 800 activity groups, on a GIS platform with latitude-longitude 
positions. The eight dimensional attributes of the market will be collected using a structured 
schedule. The SAF grid data employs web based Geographical Information System (GIS) 
and develops maps which aid in generating spatial decisions which could either be SAF 
group activity data base or dynamic/interactive user-friendly online interface. Both these 
platforms act as query based decision support system. The detail work plan for the SAF 
grid information system for Kerala is given in Figure 11.1.  
 
SAF Grid Application 
 
In the SAF Grid application all the data will be presented as layers or themes overlayed. 
The SAF Grid consists of limited number of user licenses for data downloading and editing. 
Each licensed user will be provided with a unique username and password. Apart from that, 
the application provides administrator privileges, by which the administrators can 
manipulate data. The SAF Grid is operable without licenses as the users can maneuver 
through the maps using various map tools. The users also can use certain spatial queries 
to identify activity group sites and check the details of their activities. The privileges when 
acquiring licenses provides the user to compare activity group records over a period of 
time, enable them to create custom vector layers and do spatial or attribute queries and get 
the results displayed and downloaded as maps, reports and graphs. The licensed user is 
provided privileges to switch on/off the layers. There is another option to choose the 
different type of satellite images preferably in the background. The Administrative privilege 
holds up the responsibility of data integrity, where the user can edit, update and delete data 
based upon the need. The periodic updating of the data regarding the activity groups will be 
done through administrative privileges. 
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Figure 11.1 Flow chart of the SAF activity Grid 
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Snapshot of SAF Activity Grid 
 
 
 
Expected output 
 
The activity group information system offers a decision support system which could be run 
query based across the districts and groups. The queries could be done for activity and its 
availability, arrivals and disposals .The query when provided leads to the display of the map 
layers of the SAF grid portraying the different activity group relating to the query provided. 
The output could be viewed with the suggested activity groups, group location, activity 
group photos, year of starting, number of members, average turn over details, and contact 
details. 
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 ACTIVITY REPORT MANAGEMENT INFORMATION SYSTEM
 
 
Society for Assistance to Fisherwomen (SAF) is an agency established under Department 
of Fisheries, Government of Kerala, for the comprehensive development of fisherwomen in 
the State of Kerala. To achieve this, SAF is extending financial, technical and managerial 
support to fisherwomen to organize, to form activity groups and to establish micro-
enterprises suitable for the local conditions. So far the agency has established around 2000 
Activity groups in the state. The activities of the SAF are organized at the State level by the 
Executive Director at the headquarters, Nodal Officers at district level and Mission Co-
ordinators at field level. The agency so far mobilized around Rs. 3006.53 lakhs for the 
establishment of alternate livelihood initiatives for fisherwomen through subsidy 
(Rs.2185.94 lakhs), beneficiary contribution (Rs.336.43 lakhs) and bank loan (Rs.484.19 
lakhs).  The soothing hands of SAF thereby extended to around 20000 fisherwomen 
families in Kerala. To ensure the sustainability of SAF units, Government of Kerala has 
formulated a new project in 2010 namely, Theeramythri Project and the project is still 
continuing in different episodes. Various supporting schemes of SAF for the handholding of 
activity groups include WCRF, Technology Improvement, Interest free credit support 
scheme, Shift to appropriate business, construction of own building, category wise 
intervention, branding and marketing, etc. 
 
Need For the Development of Innovative Management Information System 
 
Even though SAF started its activities for providing livelihood support and the 
empowerment of women for the coastal areas with its spread effect the activities were 
extended to other sectors.  So, in order to devise and develop novel projects and also to 
assess the efficiency of existing scheme, dependable and sound data base is essential. At 
present, primary data regarding sales turnover, employment days generated, and their 
monthly wages of every unit has been taken on monthly basis by SAF with the help of 
Mission co-ordinators. Mission coordinators act as facilitators of the Theeramythri project. 
They implement what the SAF feels, in the field. For this, SAF has developed an online 
daily reporting system and which is found quite effective. However, there is a huge time 
gap between data collection and processing. The major limitations in this system are, 
 
1. Lack of internet facilities at coastal regions - therefore the daily reporting has come 
up to weekly reporting 
2. Simultaneous visit and reporting is not possible - time consuming 
3. Processing of data became an issue - as they report weekly 
4. Accuracy of reporting is low 
5. Prompt actions cannot be taken by the SAF 
 
The matter was discussed with experts at Socio Economic Evaluation Transfer Technology 
Division (SEETTD) of CMFRI, Kochi. It was suggested that online GIS based reporting 
system is required to overcome these limitations.  There is a need to develop a suitable 
software system for data collection, compiling and generation of results (Programming). 
 
Activity Report Management Information System (ARMIS) 
 
A Daily activity reporting management information system was developed by CMFRI.  All 
the mission coordinators were given a user id and password for the logging into the 
application. All the mission coordinators are expected to login to the application and report 
their daily activities to the SAF Office. These will give a perfect accountability to their job 
and will increase the transparency. Each and every work can be recorded and a weekly 
and monthly report can be generated incorporating all the activities of mission coordinators. 
These traits of transparency will increase the communication, regular feedback, faster 
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problem solving, better teamwork, trust and ultimately improved performance of the overall 
performance of the project.  This will act as key to have a healthy relationship with SAF. 
Not only does doing so increase accountability, it also highlights issues and enables SAF to 
take prompt actions at the field level. This in turn will increase the level of engagement of 
the mission coordinators at the field level.  The Performa of daily activity chart is given in 
Appendix I 
 
This system of reporting can be incorporated in three ways: 
 
 Application embedded in SAF Website – which is currently operational  
 Mobile phone  application 
 Tablet PC with internet dongle for Mission Co-ordinators and at headquarter of SAF 
 
At initial stages, the reporting system is embedded in SAF website and at second level of 
reporting tablet PC can be used. For this SAF in collaboration with CMFRI has given a 
request for the purchase of tablets for making the online reporting system more effective. 
The expected financial requirement for the tablet PC is Rs.637500. The amount for this can 
be met from the Theeramythri Project under the head of capacity building programme. 
 
With the adoption of Online Reporting, Surveillance and Monitoring System for SAF (E- 
RSMS) there will be a tremendous change in the overall performance of SAF. It is surely 
hoped that, SAF will be the pioneer organization in the country using time and position 
based reporting system in the field of women empowerment. The major advantages of this 
system include timely and precise reporting, high accuracy of reporting, less time 
consuming, possibility of prompt actions and monitoring of the field level activities of 
Mission Co-ordinators from the SAF headquarters. Therefore Real-time ARMIS has to 
implemented for its complete benefit. 
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THEERANAIPUNYA - EQUIPPING FISHERWOMEN YOUTH FOR 
FUTURE 
 
 
Marine fisher folk are members of a low and disadvantaged caste belonging to the lowest 
economic strata in Indian society. The fisherwomen, in particular, have a very low status in the 
social hierarchy which leaves them worse off than their compatriots. Despite the emerging 
recognition of their silent contribution, they still face stumbling blocks in their path towards 
development.  Even though new initiatives are planned and implemented for the holistic 
development of the fisher women, many studies have pointed out that the women 
empowerment ratios are still lagging. Notwithstanding with the credit of improvement in the 
income and employment opportunities of young fisher women than their earlier generation, 
they can no longer meet the cost of their educational other basic needs owing to the high cost 
of living.  In this juncture, it is important to give additional support to bring them to the main 
stream and thereby they could be able to utilize the available resources and opportunities to 
stretch out their capabilities to the maximum. All these efforts will lead to equipping the young 
generation of the fisher folk especially young girls in getting trained to new avenues in fisheries 
and other enterprise for a prospective career.  
 
It was under the above pretext and as a part of social commitment to the fisher community that 
Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute, Kochi, proposed to act as nodal agency for the 
conduct of Theeranaipunya training program of Ernakulam district for the period of two months 
during February - April 2016 in its Head Quarters for the selected trainees from the fisher 
community. CMFRI has wide experience in conducting customized training programmes to 
different stakeholders over the years in niche areas of fisheries research and development.  
 
Inaugural session 
 
Dr. A. Gopalakrishnan, Director, CMFRI, inaugurated the Theeranaipunya programme on 10
th 
February 2016. Dr.Shyam. S.Salim, Course Director & Principal Scientist outlined the content 
of the training programme. He emphasized that the course was aimed on enhancing the overall 
capacities of the trainees which will help them to have a better future. Thirty five young 
educated unemployed women suggested by SAF were trained under the programme. 
 
The training approach includes both theoretical and applied sections. The faculties were from 
CMFRI, CIFT, Professors from colleges, staff from State Bank of India, Advocates from High 
court, Members of social welfare, members from panchayath and other accomplished and 
experienced individuals in their realm of influence.  Around 45 faculties from CMFRI and 25 
guest faculties were involved in the programme. The training included two phases each lasting 
for a month. 
 
Phase I - Inferential learning through class rooms 
Phase II - Experiential learning through in-situ training 
 
Phase I - Inferential Learning 
 
The first phase of the classroom learning was for a period of 25 days (@ 6 hrs daily), 90 
sessions of one and a half hour duration each were covered. The session involved 40 percent 
time allocated for theoretical and 60 percent for practical session. The theoretical framework 
revolved around introducing and understanding the basic concepts and its practical utility for 
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the trainees. The practical sessions included participatory approaches of team building through 
management games, role play, group discussion and public speaking.   
An ex-ante need assessment of the trainees was done to analyse their strength, weaknesses, 
opportunities and limitation. The scores were computed, needs identified was incorporated in 
lecture schedules and new resource person was identified for the sessions. An ex-post 
assessment was also done to check how well the trainees benefitted from the sessions.  Each 
and every lecture was evaluated for its content and delivery by the trainees.  
 
Valedictory session for inferential training  
 
The valedictory function for the classroom training was held on 11
th
 March 2016 in CMFRI. The 
welcome address and the presentation of the report of Phase I of the training programme was 
done by Dr Shyam S Salim, Course Director. This was followed by the feedback of the 
participants. The participants opined that the training programme was very effective and has 
provided them with an opportunity to get to know CMFRI and its activities.  The training 
programme also provided them with an exposure to the training requirement and also made an 
impact on improving their personality. Dr. Narayanakumar, Director in Charge and Head, 
SEETTD lauded the team work of the division. Dr. Maja Jose, Assistant Director, training 
delivered the vote of thanks for the gathering. She extended her heartfelt thanks to all the 
delegates and the training team for the success of the training programme. 
  
Phase II- Experiential training 
 
During the inception of the training programme they were given two schedules to analyse their 
training need and their self-appraisal. Based on the need analysis the areas of interest of the 
trainees were identified. The options were identified and weighed on the future prospect based 
on their sustained and prospective future and skill set.Options were given to the trainees to 
choose their area of interest. Three weeks of reviewing the options were done and a database 
was developed. Consultations were done with the training centres and finalised the different 
options. Request letter were sent to the identified training centres like government agencies, 
NGOs, companies and confirmations were made with them. Accordingly, the trainees were 
allotted to the different centres.  Prior to the valedictory session of the inferential learning, the 
placement orders for the experiential training were handed over to the participants with the 
guidelines and deliverables. 
 
Product / Outcome: 
 
The trainees had undergone their training during the period from March 14
th
 to April 13
th
. They 
reported back to CMFRI on 23
rd
 April where a review was done on the accomplishment and 
responsibilities which they had shouldered during the course of the training and their future 
course plan. All the trainees responded positively and some of them were ready to extend their 
training in the above institutions without any emoluments. The greatest achievement of the 
training programme was that two of the trainees were made permanent in the respective 
training centres during the course of the training programme. Some of the training centres 
expressed their interest to engage those trainees as a part of their system.  
 
Break up meeting / Valedictory function of Theeranaipunya 
 
The valedictory function of the Theeranaipunya training programme was done on 23
rd
 April 
2016. The welcome address and the presentation of the report of the Theeranaipunya training 
programme were done by Dr Shyam S Salim, Course Director. This was followed by the review 
of the training programme by faculties, facilitators and the trainees. The participants opined 
that the training programme was very effective and had provided them with an opportunity to 
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articulate them as better human being in their life and carrier and provided them the 
opportunity to see new vision about their future. The faculties optioned that the changes in the 
trainees was quite significant and the training programme has provided them greater insights to 
their life. The facilitators of the training programme shared their experiences with the trainees 
when they were in their organisations and they expressed their full support for the coming 
training programmes. Dr. R. Narayanakumar, Head of the Division, SEETTD delivered the 
presidential address. He expressed his gratitude to all the trainees, faculties and facilitators for 
the grant success of the training programme. Ms. C.R. Sathiavathy madam, Executive Director, 
SAF thanked CMFRI for shouldering the responsibility to do such a unique programme. The 
release of the training manual and the DVD of the training programme were done by Ms C. R. 
Sathiavathy. All the trainees were given a certificate for participating in the training programme. 
The Best trainees were identified using the parameters like the ex-post training marks, 
involvement during the training programme, marks of the presentation, punctuality during the 
sessions, accomplishments and facilitators feedback during the training. Four trainees were 
selected: The best trainee first position was bagged by Ms.Monisha Mohanan, second position 
by Ms.Jiby.K.V and third position was shared equally by Ms.Shyma Suresh and Ms.Salini.C.S.  
Dr. Maja Jose, Assistant Director, training delivered the vote of thanks for the gathering. She 
extended her heartfelt thanks to all the delegates and the training team for the success of the 
training programme. Theeranaipunya-II is scheduled to start during the month of September 
2016. 
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STAKEHOLDERS CONCLAVE 
The stakeholder’s conclave was jointly organized by CMFRI and SAF. The group members 
of this project rarely have a chance to share their experiences and to review their existing 
problems. A series of stakeholder’s conclave was organized inorder to address these 
needs.  Around 170 participants attended the stakeholders meeting which represented the 
different activity groups from different sectors. 
 
Objectives 
 
The main objectives of the stakeholder’s conclave were: 
 
 Bring together different stakeholders among different sectors. 
 Carry out a mapping exercise of the activity groupsby analyzingfield experiences 
 One to one discussion with the group members to understand their problems in 
general 
 Provide stakeholders with expert input on qualitative and the other aspects to be 
considered during their various activities. 
 Seek inputs and guidance for developing the vision 2030 document. 
 
Methodology 
 
The meeting tried to fulfill its objectives by encouraging the following methodological 
approach. A series of stakeholder’s conclaves was conducted in Kozhikode, Kollam, 
Ernakulam, Kannur and Kasargode district. Every group members were informed about the 
meeting time and venue and one representative from each group was intimated to attend 
the meeting. The meeting was carried out in different steps. All the participants were 
divided into different groups based on the sector in which they are working. They were 
given time for analyzing their problems with respect to their concerned sector. They were 
given time for jotting down their general problems. Next an open discussion of their general 
problems was initiated. One representative from each group was allowed to present their 
discussion results. The salient suggestions and policy outcomes were suggested by the 
team. This process was carried out in each district. 
 
Report of the Theeramythri conclaves. 
 
 STAKEHOLDER’S CONCLAVE I - Calicut 
 
The first Theeramythri stakeholder’s conclaveheld at Kozhikode regional centre of CMFRI 
on 6
th
 May 2016 was attended by 41 stakeholders from Kozhikode along with the 
representatives from CMFRI and SAF. The welcome address was done by Dr.P.K.Asokan, 
Scientist in Charge, CMFRI, Kozhikode and the inauguration was done by Ms. Mariam 
Haseena, Deputy Director of Fisheries, Dept. of Fisheries, Kerala. Dr. Shyam S Salim the 
PI of the project gave a brief outline of the project.  The participants were the Theeramythri 
stakeholders of Calicut running various businesses such as garment units, hotels, 
ornamental fish breeding, flour mill, super markets, etc. The inauguration session ended up 
at 11 am and after that the stakeholders were grouped based on their activity area and 
were asked to discuss their problems and concerns. The major concerns pointed out by 
them are as follows: 
 
Major concerns 
 
Garment unit: 
 
 Revolving fund has to be raised to Rs 2 lakh. 
 SAF has to help to take garments from Surat. 
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 Theeramythri units have to be provided the ESI facility. 
 Financial help to install new machineries. 
 Reduce the building rent. 
 But back facility must be there for the garments taken from SAF. 
 More time must be provided to pay the price of the garments taken from apex. 
 Cutting training must be given for latest designs. 
 
Flour mill: 
 
 Low facilities in the building. Prefer to own a building. 
 Financial crisis. 
 Shortage of work. 
 Preferring a generator to solve the problem of frequent power failure. 
 Proper training is needed. 
 Competition. 
 Need assistance to attain the license for powdering chilly, coriander, turmeric, etc. 
 Preferring an own vehicle for home delivery service. 
 Revolving funds are not provided at proper times. 
 The members of Theeramythri group has to be included in the 
‘’MatsyathozhilaliKshemanidhi’’ 
 
Super market: 
 
 Expecting subsidy at SupplyCo rate 
 
Copra unit: 
 Financial crisis 
 
Fancy store: 
 Financial crisis, high rent 
 
Ornamental fish: 
 No proper facilities for breeding 
 High temperature in the building is not suitable for the breeding activities 
 
Dry fish: 
 Financial crisis 
 
Action plans 
 Request to reduce rent of various buildings has been forwarded to the corporation 
by SAF. 
 Advised to carry out more bank transactions for a better future of the business. 
 Local retail outlets are preferred for garment units. 
 Appointing a business manager. 
 Frequent get-togethers to share ideas. 
 Proper link between various associated units has to be necessarily done, like 
association between super market and catering units, flour mill and super market, 
etc. 
 
 STAKEHOLDER’S CONCLAVE II -  Kollam 
 
The stakeholder’s conclave started with the inaugural speech of Ms. Priya Jayasenan, 
Asst. Director Fisheries and Nodal officer SAF. Twenty seven group members participated 
in the meeting. The meeting includes members from food and catering, garments and 
textiles, computer and abacus training center, fish processing units, provisional store, flour 
mill, soap units etc. Team had a face to face discussion with the activity group members. 
Every group members briefly described the working of their groups. They discussed their 
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major difficulties in their daily working.  A sector wise general discussion was carried out. 
Salient suggestions were provided by the CMFRI team and the SAF officials for the 
betterment of the activity groups.  
 
Stated shortcomings of the working of the group 
 
 No professional training for the food groups is available.  
 Training for the garments sector was available but their requirements were not 
fulfilled. 
 Some of the materials from the apex federations have very low quality like cotton 
sarees and dhoti’s. 
 Soap products and dish wash products have no brand name and so there is no 
possibility of supplying it to supermarkets. 
 There is high competition from other members for all the sectors 
 There is high opposition from the locals in the society for groups in educational 
sector. 
 Increased rent for building in the coastal areas  
 
Suggestions 
 
 Professional training for making jam, fruit juices, different varieties of biryanis and 
bakery sweets must be made available to all the food and catering group members. 
Since these groups are facing high competition from the other catering centers they 
need to diverse their products for the existence.  
 A new system to check the quality of the soap, soap powder and dish wash cleaner 
and cleaning lotion has to be implemented and they can be given theeramythri 
brand name for their marketing, so that they can move to wide range of markets. 
 Some materials from apex federations have got regular demand among customers 
like bed sheets and salwar materials, so there is a need to start a regional outlet in 
Kollam district and there is need to give materials at a low margin. 
 There is a need to diversify the activities of the group to more allied activities, since 
demonstration effect is very high and there is a chance to decrease the level of 
profit. So corresponding small scale activities have to be identified in order to 
capture the market. 
 Since the institutions are run by women there is every chance for the indifferent 
attitude or actions from the local people to distort the working of the group. So there 
is need from the coordinators for the effective monitoring in those areas and take 
necessary steps and actions to protect the group. SAF has to provide financial 
support to develop the group of the educational sector since these groups have 
long gestation period and can be highly profitable in future. So there is a need to 
develop these projects in every district since these type of projects can fetch higher 
profits. 
 The revolving fund disbursement ratio to the groups has to be revised. This has to 
be in tune with the sales volume of the groups.  
 Sanctioning of projects for the existing activities has to be reduced and new 
activities have to be identified by giving importance to local needs. 
 
 STAKEHOLDER’S CONCLAVE III –  Ernakulam 
 
The third stakeholder’s conclave was conducted in Ernakulam district on 13th May 2015 at 
CMFRI headquarters, Kochi. The meeting was inaugurated by Smt. C.R Sathiavathy, 
Executive director, SAF.   Dr. Shyam. S.Salim, PI of the project outlined the purpose of the 
conclave. Forty six group members from various categories attended the meeting. All the 
participants were divided into different groups based on the sector in which they are 
working. A general discussion was carried out to analyze the problems faced by the group 
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members in their respective category. Salient suggestions and action plans were put 
forward by SAF officials and the CMFRI team. 
 
Garments and Textiles 
 
 Need own marketing mechanism 
 Provision to work together with all garments units in the SAF 
 Need transportation facility 
 Need latest machineries and training to use the same must be made available. 
 Need medi claim and insurance for group members 
 Need reduction in electricity bill under SSI Registration 
 SAF has to arrange an exposure visit for the group members 
 The selection of garments of the apex federation is out of fashion, so for purchasing 
the stock of the apex, the members from the group has to be included 
 The meeting of the garment units must be arranged once in every three months. 
 More amount has to be sanctioned for training to the garment sector and new 
fashion and stitching style has to be included in training 
 Special grants must be provided to profitable units 
 The government buildings which are not used can be given for the activity groups at 
a very low rent. 
 One outlet exclusively for Theeramythri  products have  to be started in every 
district 
 The support of mission coordinators has to be extended 
 A tour programme has to be arranged once in a year 
 A buy back system has to be arranged between the groups and the apex 
federation. Apex should provide materials to activity groups and in turn they will 
stitch the materials and will give back to apex for selling 
 Revolving fund must be increased to 1 lakhs 
 Training has to  be provided through institutions for 3 to 6 months 
 Training on fashion designing and fabric painting required. 
 SAF has to help to take vehicle license to group members and grant to purchase 
vehicle for group. 
 Loan based on subsidy has to be provided  for the purchase of land and building for 
the group members 
 Scholarships for the beneficiaries of the group members 
 Assisting in the placement of the educated youth of the fisher community. 
 Room advance sanction amount has to be increased from Rs 30,000. 
 Pension must be granted for fisherwoman who are above the age of 60. 
 
Food and catering group 
 
 There should a federation for food units in Ernakulam district and the federation 
should assist in taking big orders and the units under the federation will work 
together for fulfilling the orders. 
 All catering units have to pay high rent for hiring vehicles for the transport of food 
items, which in turn may increase the food cost which will decrease the orders, or 
the transport cost will lower the profit which will increase the chance for the closure 
of the unit. Therefore SAF has to provide support for purchasing the vehicles (3 
wheeler) for the activity groups. 
 Professional training for new food items and other items including sweets, cakes 
etc. are essential. 
 The fund provided from SAF was not enough for purchasing kitchen utensils.  
Therefore there is a problem with taking big orders, and hence more fund has to be 
allotted for purchasing utensils. 
 There should be linkages with all the catering groups.  If then, the groups can work 
together for fulfilling big orders which will be beneficial for all the groups. 
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 Medical claim and health insurance should be provided to the beneficiaries of the 
group members. 
 
 
 STAKEHOLDER’S CONCLAVE IV -  Kannur and Kasargode 
 
The fourth conclave was conducted on 2
nd 
June 2016 at Kannur, Department of fisheries 
awareness centre. The conclave was conducted for the activity group members of 
Kasargode and Kannur districts. The programme started with the welcome address by 
Dr.Shyam .S. Salim followed by the inaugural address by Mr. Suresh Babu, Assistant 
Director of Fisheries. Smt. Ajitha, Nodal Officer, SAF delivered the presidential address.  
Dr. Shyam. S. Salim, PI of the project briefly described about the programme. Forty five 
group members from Kannur district and twenty group members from Kasargode district 
attended the programme. An open discussion was facilitated by dividing the group 
members into different groups based on their respective sector. One member from each 
group presented the problems of their sector. The general problems which they presented 
are: 
 
Garments and textiles 
 Since they sell the products locally and in installment scheme, there is difficulty in 
getting the money from the customers. 
 The amount given as revolving fund is not adequate for them to purchase the 
materials. 
 High price for apex materials when compared to the materials available from the 
local wholesale shop. 
 The selection of apex materials isvery less. 
 Seasonality of operations 
 
Fish 
 
 Need to increase the revolving fund 
 Need technical assistance for buying the freezer, electronic weighing machine and 
other articles. 
 There are aged members in the group, so ESI facility will be beneficial. 
 Need assistance for repairing the machineries. 
 
Food 
 
 The time required to repay the revolving fund has to be increased. 
 During the time of mela arrangement has to be made for the transportation of food 
items to the stall. 
 The supply of same goods from different groups can be sold together under the 
brand of Theeramythri. 
 
Supermarket 
 
 The procurement of articles were from Supplyco godown and the food grains were 
sold at Supplyco prices.  But due to the lack of getting food grains at subsidized 
prices, the prices rise and now the shop is at loss 
 Competition from the nearby Supplyco 
 General notion of the customers that the price is high in the Theeramythri outlet 
 Lack of customers 
 High loss 
 SAF has to take measures to give the food grains at subsidized prices. 
 SAF has to help to attract customers  
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Others 
 Fancy store - Technical assistance should be made available on festival seasons 
like Onam, Christmas etc. which will help to increase the stock during those 
seasons. 
 SAF should help to procure stock from Bangalore, Surat etc. for all groups involved 
in this activity. 
 Soap unit - unavailability of raw materials, increase in the price of raw materials, 
high production cost, huge debt and no market for the product 
 Stationary shop - Want building assistance , increase the revolving fund amount 
 Flour mill - Need fund to repair the machinery, need a packing cover with the 
brand name of Theeramythri for their flour products, so it can be sold in 
supermarkets. 
 Beauty parlour - Skill training on new facials and make ups should be made 
available, need fund as technical assistance. 
 
All stakeholders conclave was followed by field visit by the CMFRI team in the respective 
districts to understand the physical environment of the activity groups. An average of ten 
groups was covered in each district. The overall working conditions of the activity groups 
were assessed. Suggestions were provided for the better working of the groups. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
 
 
SAF livelihood projects started in 2005 with a capital outlay of 32 crores distributed among 
different groups, across nine districts of Kerala. The major categories of entrepreneurial groups 
supported under SAF project include Garments and Textiles, Food, Fish, Coir, Supermarket 
and others .The initial cost of each business is two lakh in which the department is providing 80 
per cent of the total fund (Rs.1, 60,000) as subsidy, 5 per cent for beneficiary contribution and 
15 per cent of the total cost as loan which has to be repaid. In addition, the department is also 
providing interest free loan (Rs.85, 000) towards technological up gradation of the unit if 
needed in the later stages. The average turnover of the 1000 groups in the year 2013-14 is 
approximately Rs. 3,911 lakh, while generating 3.9 lakh man-days and total wage disbursal of 
6 crores. Among the total 2500 microenterprise groups formed initially as part of various 
Tsunami rehabilitation programs, only 1000 are surviving at present. Closure of certain groups 
happened in the past years due to various reasons. No further studies were done in this regard 
to find out the reasons of closing down of those units. Initially each group consists of 10 
members, got reduced to six and finally limited to four for the better management of the 
business. Interestingly a large number of units were closed from the fish processing sector 
which needs to be studied as an attempt to explore the problems associated with the sector. 
Over the years SAF has introduced different schemes and programs, linkages and financial aid 
towards up gradation and strengthening of institutional arrangements, service delivery 
mechanisms and marketing efficiency. However, how far such services and mechanisms have 
come out with improved performance of the units is unknown, which also focused in this study. 
Moreover no such studies have been carried out to assess the socio economic impact and the 
level of performance of SAF groups. Therefore, by this study a comprehensive picture about 
the performance of SAF groups in Kerala with special focus on its socio economic impacts was 
understood. The study also reaches its aims at developing a road map, facilitating the 
development / streamlining of Vision 2030 of SAF.  
 
The study analyses strengths, weakness, achievements and failure of the Theeramythri 
projects thereby providing necessary recommendations for sustainability of the groups with 
current/ better benefit stream.  As envisaged by the Vision 2030 program of SAF, Department 
of Fisheries, Kerala, the study provide a future incentive to reduce the gap in socioeconomic 
status between the targeted community and main stream population. This paved the  way for 
formulating policies and programs in favour of marginalized sections of the society.  
 
The overall objective of the study was to assess the benefit monitoring & evaluation of 
different categories of activity groups and to identify policy inputs in developing a road map for 
its future plan and action ( Vision-2030).  
 
However the specific objectives were: 
• Assessing the cost benefit monitoring and evaluation of micro enterprise groups across 
various categories  
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• Identifying the critical attributes determining the performance/non-performance of the 
micro enterprises 
• Analysing the  role/ performance  of the different stakeholders /members in the 
functioning of the units and other value chain players 
• Evaluating the  efficiency of selected Theeramythri sub projects in ensuring the 
sustainability of SAF Groups  
• Developing a comprehensive data base of the micro enterprise groups  
 
Overall study point outs that majority of the respondent fisherwomen (65 per cent) who were 
involved in the activity group represents the age group of 31-40. Yet, age wise distribution 
demonstrated significant differences the different categories of the fisher women. Garments 
and textiles are the category with the high distribution of the young and middle age people. 
Most of the women in the food category are of the age group of 31-40 and 41-50 years. Above 
51 year women are mostly found in the fish category groups. The strive for the economic 
existence of those people were the major reasons for the effective participation in the late 
fifties. Provisional outlets are having a mix up of women of all the ages. Among the population 
63 per cent have primary level of education, 33 per cent have secondary level of education and 
hardly four per cent have collegiate level of education. The person with collegiate education 
was only among supermarkets, provisional stores and other categories. It is evident from the 
results that age group of the respondents have a direct relationship with their higher rate of 
education. And also most of the people of young age are the leaders of the different activity 
groups. 
 
The SWOL analysis of SAF evaluates the strengths weakness and opportunities of SAF over 
the years. The methodological approach of Strength Weakness Opportunities and Limitations 
(SWOL) analysis point outs the pitfalls in its functioning and enables the formulation of new 
policies to be adopted to improve its functioning. SWOL analysis was developed as a method 
for evaluating an organization’s internal strengths and weaknesses against their external 
opportunities and limitations; hence the acronym SWOL which stands for Strengths, 
Weaknesses, Opportunities and Limitations. Strengths and weakness are internal to the 
system and opportunities and limitations are external and are futuristic purpose. SWOL 
analysis helps in identifying the problems and suggests SAF for the proper planning, decision 
making and appropriate technology implementation. It takes into account the risk factors 
involved in it. This SWOL analysis provides a roadmap to the future in suggesting ample 
guidelines for the development of the SAF. Therefore tools like the SWOL analysis can go a 
long way in framing the vision of SAF and getting it out to the world. The study discussed all 
the strengths and weakness of SAF in a very elaborate manner. One of the best strength of the 
SAF that the study points out is the subsidy component for the formation of activity groups. On 
the other side this subsidy component is the highest weakness of SAF. That is the major 
strength of SAF is the ratio of subsidy allowed for the formation of the groups. There is no other 
organization providing a huge subsidy for the formation of the groups. Each year, new 
fisherwomen activity groups are encouraged to take up gainful self-employment opportunities 
in the existing and new areas. For the new groups being formed, the grant support is limited to 
a maximum of 80%. The grant support has been estimated at an average of Rs 1, 60,000 per 
activity group. Higher investments would be allowed within the scheme by mobilizing additional 
funds through bank linkages as well as from other possible sources.  Any income generating 
enterprise can be selected as a livelihood activity. The process of setting up of the units, the 
procurement of fixed assets and the utilization of the Working Capital for the functioning of the 
units are done by the beneficiary group directly under the supervision of SAF. But on the same 
time they act as the mute spectators. Besides providing huge subsidies and working capital 
and technical support some of the beneficiaries may wrongly conceive the idea and there is a 
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chance to misuse the fund which was mobilized for the working of the activity group. At times 
group members behaves as mute spectators. 
 
Secondly the performance appraisal study was done and it identifies the critical attributes 
determining the performance / non-performance of the micro enterprises as well as the role / 
performance of the different stakeholders /members in the functioning of the units and other 
value chain players. The study defines the concept of innovator and laggard. The session 
points out that groups have now become more self centric. Individualism can only be seen in 
most of the groups.  
 
The conflicts between the members and poor income are the two major reasons found out for 
the shrinking of the group. Majority the members from the group left out due to this reason and 
it cause a shrink in the group size. Most of the innovators and laggards are now having a 
shrinked group. In the case of innovators this shrinking in the group size is one of the success 
factors where as in laggards it is one of the reasons for the inefficient working of the group 
.Moreover the selection of the members of the activity group plays a major role in the success 
as well as the failure of an activity group. One of the major reasons for the activity group to be 
vulnerable is the inappropriate selection of the members involved in it. 
 
Both the innovators and laggards have the indicated that promotion of income generating 
activity and their by attaining a self sustainable alternative livelihood for future were their major 
goals. Alternative livelihood is the main reason for joining the SAF groups. Financial support of 
SAF was also indicated as the reason of the innovators for joining SAF which was followed by 
Out of persuasion from fellow members, skill development better time management, Interaction 
with SAF mentor groups Exposures and leaderships and conversion of SHG’s into enterprises. 
The innovator groups have their own contributions as the major part of capital formation for the 
successful running of the groups. They are very capable of meeting their day to day activities 
of the group as well as have the ability of overcoming the short comings to a great extent. 
Whereas coming to the laggards, they are still crawling for their day to day activities. They 
have to depend on SAF for all their needs and deeds .Even though SAF is providing all the 
financial assistances with equal importance to the activity groups, laggards are not utilising it in 
the proper way. They even don’t know what they really want or what they are going to do. They 
have only one focus of grabbing the money from SAF. This scenario should be changed. The 
group members contribution should also have equal role in the capital formation of activity 
groups.  
 
The study elucidates that majority of the activity groups are having the month of June- August 
as their peak season of business. Irrespective of the category of business activity groups are 
having their brisk business during this period. The results also shows that the man days, 
working hours, employment rate etc are at the peak during this season .Most of the group 
members are completely involved in their activities in this season. the group size, working 
hours, market demand, peak season, raw material availability etc have very good impact in the 
profit making. Mostly innovators have very fair number of members which burden the 
unavailability of the man power and there the business is under smooth functioning. Innovators 
are consistent workers. Laggards are big losers of all the time. They have huge loss in 
business than profit. It is through this loss they are running the business. Throughout the time 
since inception of the group they are good borrowers. 
 
The study also points out that the innovator groups have improved their social status after 
involving in the SAF groups. The training and motivations of SAF is the reason behind the 
improved social status of the innovator groups. Apart from this, their acceptances of the family 
have also increased to a large extent. The increases in the level of motivation of the laggards 
are the primary social impact of the laggards activity groups after involving in these group 
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activities. The improved income of the innovator group is the positive change in the economic 
level. About 75 per cent of increase in the income level has occurred after involving in the SAF 
activity groups. Apart from this they become good rational decision makers which lead to the 
increased linkages with other institutions and better savings of the group. The better access to 
information and the leadership qualities also increased to a vast level among the members 
after involving in the activity groups. All these positive changes have a good impact in the 
group members. The increased political participation of the group members provides the best 
evidence. 
Benefit Monitoring and Evaluation was done in order to reveal the current and future 
management of outputs, outcomes and impact. The BME have assessed the performance of 
projects and programmes set up by the SAF. This links between the past, present and future 
actions. Asset ratio, Wage rate, Employment share, Trend analysis for forecasting the future 
for sales turnover, Average employment days etc of all the sectors have been discussed in 
detail throughout the study. The major findings of the study includes, during the financial year 
2013-14 the sales turnover is 28.69 lakhs and there was a decrease of 0.95 percent in the 
second year followed by an increase of 11 percent during the year 2015-16.By analyzing the 
current options for the three months the sales volume for the year 2016-17 increase by 8 per 
cent. During the financial year 2013-14, the fish activity groups sales turnover ratio was 42390,  
during the year 2014-15 the sales turnover rate was increased by 32 percent  but during the 
next year (2015-16) this the turnover rates decreased by 30 percent, but it has not dropped 
from the time of its inception. This was mainly due to the problems in the marketing of the 
value added fish products and the seasonality of the fishing operations. Over the years the 
sales volume has increased. The seasonality of fishing operations and problems in the 
marketing of the value added products led the sales volume to increase at a slower rate.  
The study found out that most effectively progressing sector among SAF groups is the food 
sector. And there is consistent increase in the sales volume over the years. This is a sector in 
which there is a vast market; their products are not only sold to the local public but have a wide 
market. Again from the inception of SAF the most consistently working sector is the garments 
and textiles. They have high turnover rate during the months Aug-Sept over the years, this is 
due to the high sales during Onam. The sales volume increased by 24 percent during the year 
2014-15, but decreased by 9 percent during 2015-16. But from the time of inception to the 
current year the sales volume has increased by 17 percent. The slow growth in the sales 
volume is due to the selling of garments at an instalment basis, this involves a time gap in 
realizing the emoluments. The sales volume is expected to increase by 20 percent during the 
year 2016-17. The coir group includes those groups working on coir rat, coir mat and coir 
spinning unit. Even though these groups started with a good turnover, their sales turnover rates 
have decreased over the years. . The major reason being the unavailability of raw materials 
and the problems in the marketing of these products. For reviving this sector, SAF made 
arrangements for purchasing raw materials from Coimbatore but their marketing still exist. 
Therefore suitable policy measures have to be adopted in order to revive this sector. The sales 
volume of the supermarkets decreased by 6 percent in the year 2014-15 but during the next 
year there was a huge decrease of 82 percent in the sales turnover rate of supermarkets this 
was mainly due to the cancellation of maveli subsidy to the supermarket and the high debt rate 
of the supermarkets. It is expected that during the financial year 2016-17, the sales turnover 
rate will increase by 15 per cent. Apart from the sales volume the employment generation, 
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wage rate, employment share and asset ratio are also discussed ith the chapter. The study 
elucidates that most of the sectors are having a consistent asset ratio. 
The study also shows that the main reason for joining SHG is not be merely to get just credit, it 
in an empowerment process after joining the self-help group the women are economically and 
socially empowered. This empowerment cannot be transformed or delivered it must be self-
generated such that it enables those who are empowered to take control over their lives. All 
through the study it reveals the fact that SAF and their SHG programmes are hence as one of 
the core women empowerment strategy in India. The results confirm that the economic factor 
has the most significant impact on empowering the fisher women of SAF activity groups. 
Linkage with financial institutions and adept in the financial transaction are the two main 
reasons for their increase in the empowerment level. Economic independences and their ability 
in decision making is steadily increasing through their efficient performance in working in the 
activity groups. The revolving fund and interest free loans provided by the SAF enable the 
members to create additional economic opportunities and generate income. Their increase in 
the improved income and savings reveals the evidences for all these thereby increased their 
bargaining and decision-making power within the household and leads to women 
empowerment. Followed by economic empowerment the fisher women community have been 
much empowered legally. Of the total empowerment the second major factor of the 
empowerment of fisherwomen is their upliftment of legal knowledge. The ability to seek the 
help of concerned people to find concrete solutions to their daily justice problems shows the 
major increase in the legal empowerment. It enables them for the perfect planning, 
management and to solve the conflicts among them. All these lead them for their present 
positions in different arenas of life.  
The representations of these SHG members in the elections, their improved awareness on the 
legal provisions for a woman, their unanimous courage to respond against the discrimination 
and the better access to the legal information are the significant outcomes of the legal 
empowerment. More acceptance as a leader in the society and invited to participate in the 
election is the major factor that leads to the political empowerment of fisher women to the third 
significant place in the total empowerment level. All these remarkable changes in the different 
factors of empowerment also show a considerable social and psychological empowerment 
among the fisherwomen. . Provision of managerial training and awareness creation activities 
by the activity groups leads to greater exposure and changes in social attitudes. Better social 
status and good interpersonal relationship leads to their improved self-confidence and also 
improved self –worth/esteem. Of these three significant factors, empowerment by economic 
factor is the most effective. In fact, economic factors are twice as effective as in empowering 
women legally. The social attitudes are also crucial but are about two-thirds as effective as the 
economic factors in terms of their contribution to women empowerment. Psychological 
empowerment also statistically shows some significance in the women empowerment in the 
estimated model.  From all these remarkable changes in economic, legal, political, social and 
psychological levels of empowerment level after joining the activity groups of SAF its evident 
that all the above factors are the major driven forces of women empowerment. Its something 
beyond what that SAF had expected. All the facts reveal the truth that SAF has done a major 
role in the upliftment of the fisherwomen community and thereby boosting the development of 
our nation. The study concludes that a change has to be brought about not only in the status of 
women but in the attitude of the society towards them. Priority has therefore necessarily to be 
given to changing image of women, from a passive onlooker and recipient, to that of a positive 
doer and achiever. 
The perception of leader and follower was one of the interesting sessions. The demographic 
profile of the respondents of the study reveals the fact that more than education and the work 
experience leaders are selected on the basis of the age. Most of the leaders in the activity 
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groups are young age people. The study identifies the  perception of the leader and the 
follower about the SAF Theeramythri activity groups,  their  benefits gained by the leader as 
well as the member , short comings in the current functioning, group cohesiveness, future 
requirements It also assess the nature of leadership existing in the SAF activity group. The 
interrelationship of the leader and the follower has a very good impact in the success of an 
activity group. The stake of the leader provides a crucial encouragement to all other fellow 
members in the group. It motivates the fellow members to work more efficiently. The support, 
sustenance and subsistence given by the members towards the leaders also got very relevant 
role in the performance of an activity groups.leaders increase group effectiveness by 
empowering followers to perform their job independently from the leader, highlight the 
importance of cooperation in performing collective tasks, and realign followers’ values to create 
a more cohesive group. The study also provides several important implications for future 
research on leadership and its effects on group processes and outcomes. The examined   
relationships empirically  found that leadership indeed had positive associations with the 
measured group process variables .And also the  research  examined that one of the most 
important characteristics of leadership is its ability to heighten followers’ collective motivation.  
 
 
 
The perception study of the mission coordinators was very informative and elucidates that they 
are an integral part of the Theeramythri programme responsible for organizing and controlling 
the activities of the program under the direction of SAF. Since the project of SAF is aimed to 
intervene in the lives of coastal women, the name mission coordinator itself connote the job as 
a mission to empower the fisherwoman. The name mission coordinator was suggested by Dr. 
N.K Sasidharan Pillai, former deputy director of fisheries. They are the persons who have 
direct contact with the beneficiaries. They empower people to experience the vision on their 
own. They offer people opportunities to create their own vision, to explore what the vision will 
mean to their jobs and lives, and to envision their future as part of the vision for the SAF. Since 
this program is a large project and involves multiple sectors such as a fish, food, garments and 
textiles, provisions, supermarket and others, the coordination issue is even more complex. 
Since the SAF officials would not be able to attend their important project requirements. It is in 
these circumstances that role of a mission coordinator is considered vital. They are facilitators 
in implementing what the SAF feels in the field. 
 
 The criteria for the selection procedure of the mission coordinator have to be reviewed. 
 The accurate accountability of work is not done, so there is a need to implement new 
system of monitoring. An effective monitoring system will increase their efficiency. 
 There is a gap between the responsibilities vested in them and the services provided 
by them to the activity group members. So there is a need to improve their skills by 
providing them trainings. Interim trainings are recommended to boot up their 
knowledge in modern businesses and which will help them to give productive inputs to 
activity group members. 
 The frequent complaints of administrative work load must be checked. 
 Measures have to be implemented in order to increase their job satisfaction level. They 
should feel that they are part of the system. 
Apart from this the perception of Nodal officers give the evidence that they  are the middle level 
managers of SAF. They are subordinate to the executive management and are responsible for 
their lower levels assistant nodal officers and mission coordinators. Their main duty is to 
implement the SAF’s strategy in the most efficient way. They act as a channel of 
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communication within the SAF, as they pass on and implement major decisions of executive 
director and the main goals of SAF to lower levels ie, the mission coordinators.  
 
In order to identify the reasons for the dis-continuation/ non-functioning of the SAF groups, 
survey was conducted with the aid of a well prepared schedule and selected enumerators.  
With a view to develop corrective measures by understanding the flaws in monitoring and 
implementation process, ten activity groups under each category of non-functioning groups 
were taken separately. The thrust was given to fishery sector as numbers of dropouts were 
high among this sector. So to capture the impediments in the non-functioning SAF groups 
sampling frame was developed with 100 dropout units covering different enterprises among all 
the sectors. The study analysed the socio economic and demographic characteristics of the 
respondents, group profile of the respondents, their reason for joining SAF, total funds received 
till date, details of assets created, reasons for drop out etc. The measures taken by the mission 
coordinator, SAF, Panchayath and others for the reconstitution of the groups were also pointed 
out in the study. The session elicits the lessons learnt by each respondent of the dropout 
category. The willingness of the respondent for rejoining or reconstituting the group was also 
well discussed in the study. 
 
The study points out that the rising prices of raw materials and packing materials adversely 
affect the production and since, limited quantities are produced, the cost of production is high. 
Due to the availability of different types of products from multinationals, marketing has become 
a serious problem. Another point is that the activity groups are also producing more or less the 
same type of products which may again affect their marketability. Proper infrastructure and 
Quality of the product determines image of the business unit. The success as well as future of 
the unit depends upon the consistency in providing quality products. Lack of co-operation from 
group members for starting a group venture and group conflicts are also some of the major 
problems. This again indicates the unity and cohesiveness among rural NHG members. Even 
in the midst of constraints, the women earn profit from their small ventures, the average 
amount of profit ranges from 3069 to 3883 per month in rural and urban areas respectively. 
The success of micro-enterprises and economic activities of the poor depends greatly on the 
empowering environment that the local and state governments can ensure or provide. One of 
the strategies adopted by SAF for promotion of successful micro-enterprises was through 
providing business opportunities to the fisherwomen for the as a better livelihood option.  
 
One of the most remarkable part of the study is the stakeholders conclave conducted in the 
different coastal districts. The stakeholder’s conclave was a space for the activity group 
members to share their experiences and to review together their existing problems. A series of 
stakeholder’s conclave was organized in order to try and address these needs. The 
stakeholders meeting gathered around 170 participants which represented the different activity 
groups from different sectors. The conclave bring together different stakeholders among 
different sectors and carried out a mapping exercise of the activity groups by analyzing what 
happens in the field .One to one discussion with the group members enabled to understand the  
problems in general. It also provides stakeholders with some expert input on qualitative and the 
other aspects for their efficient working. The opinions and criticisms provide inputs and 
guidance for developing the vision 2030 document. The conclave also figure out suitable policy 
implications and healthy suggestions for the efficient working of the activity groups in future. 
With the growing competition from different stakeholders and with more number of 
fisherwomen in the scene, SAF needs a proactive vision for its extensive reach. A policy 
document with numerous policy elements such as Administration and Management, Manpower 
/ Delegation of powers, Fund, Beneficiary selection, Training and Skill Enhancement, Product 
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development and Value additions, Marketing and Promotion, Branding, Enterprise 
Management, New Initiatives, Asset creation and Infrastructure development, Credit 
management, Group dynamics, Accountability, Monitoring and Evaluation, Partnerships / 
Linkages, Exit strategy and Follow up studies was prepared which could be taken as action 
plans and its implementation will lead to the successful working of the activity groups. These 
policy elements are meant to provide a road map for evolving an action plan for SAF -2030. 
These policy elements involves considerable time frame, adequate manpower, technology 
support and appropriate fund allocations. 
 
The success story of SAF is never ending. These are all a few elements of the same.  
Undoubtfully the study illuminates that SAF have achieved her goal. All the obstacles of 
Theeramythri were the stepping stones of her success. SAF had a long journey of severe crust 
and trough for the upliftment of the poor fisherwomen by providing alternative livelihoods there 
by increasing their empowerment levels. SAF had an ultimate victory on assuring the women 
empowerment on all the levels.SAF theeramythri programme is definitely a well renowned 
programme that the Kerala state had ever seen. The new policy implications and suggestions 
quoted will surely enable SAF to overcome its pitfalls for its efficient working. 
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WAY FORWARD – VISION 2030 
 
Vision statement: Forging ahead with women for sustainable fisheries and fisher 
welfare. 
Mission statement: Society for Assistance to Fisherwomen (SAF) is an agency under the 
new paradigms work for the social and economic empowerment of fisherwomen in Kerala 
with emphasis on developing entrepreneurs in addition to livelihood support and to 
rechristen the activity groups to business units. 
 
Preamble 
Fishing continues as a mainstay for coastal and inland fishing communities as well as a 
source of healthy food for humanity in Kerala. However, innate problems like seasonality of 
landings and uncertainty of prices in this sector often creates vulnerability among the 
fishers affecting their livelihood. The ruthless struck of Indian Ocean Tsunami during 2004 
made fishers’ life even more miserable. Government of Kerala devised and implemented 
different programs namely Tsunami Rehabilitation Program (TRP), Tsunami Emergency 
Assistance Program (TEAP) and Prime Ministers National Relief Fund (PMNRF) to provide 
relief and rehabilitation to the affected. With a total outlay of Rs. 89 crores around 2000 
livelihood initiatives and micro enterprises of Tsunami affected were facilitated. Since 2005, 
SAF (Society for Assistance to Fisher Women) was in operation for implementing various 
relief programs for the Tsunami affected coastal communities. Later, in 2010 various 
Tsunami relief programs were merged under a new and holistic livelihood program named 
“Theeramythri” and Society for Assistance to Fisherwomen (SAF) was entrusted the 
responsibility of executing this program. SAF, under the Theeramythri program, provides 
continued handholding and mentoring to the micro enterprises and livelihood ventures that 
were established under the earlier Tsunami rehabilitation programs. Besides sustaining and 
strengthening the existing enterprises, each year marginalized fisherwomen are identified, 
trained and assisted to start new micro enterprises for income generation. At present there 
are approximately 1500 units in operation across six different categories viz. garments and 
textiles, food, coir, fish, supermarket and others along the nine coastline districts of Kerala. 
  
Today more than 5000 fisherwomen have transformed themselves into successful micro 
entrepreneurs under Theeramythri, earning gainful self -employment and stable incomes. 
Together, they operate more than 1500 microenterprises (full and part time) that do Annual 
business turnover of more than Rs. 3.76 crores during the year 2016-17. These enterprises 
generate employment of 61 man days with the wage rate of Rs 224 per day with again 
contribute substantially towards their monthly income. Economic empowerment through the 
Theeramythri activity groups has also led to their social and gender empowerment. They 
are now members of various important social networks and local institutions. They are now 
able to mobilize resources for themselves through their SHGs and by laisoning with banks, 
thereby bypassing the exploitative private money-lending structures. Their leadership and 
decision making abilities have also developed under various economic and social roles that 
they take up. 
 
Need for Vision 2030:  
 
Women empowerment is a burning universal issue. Over the years SAF has done 
commendable work in the field of women empowerment. With the growing competition from 
different stakeholders and with more number of fisherwomen in the scene, SAF needs a 
proactive vision for its extensive reach. Therefore this particular section portrays the 
proposed vision of SAF -2030 with major focus on Theeramythri .The section  draws in 
numerous policy elements which could be taken as action plans and its implementation will 
lead to the successful working of the activity groups. The policy elements were drawn from 
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the interactions experiences and insights obtained from the different stakeholders which 
include development agencies, activity group members, policy planners, local self-
government leaders, academicians and technocrats, scientists etc. 
 
Policy elements 
A policy is a deliberate system of principles to guide decisions and achieve rational 
outcomes. It is a statement of intent, and is implemented as a procedure or protocol. They 
can assist in both subjective and objective decision making and merely guides actions 
toward those that are most likely to achieve desired outcome. They are composed of a 
number of analytically distinct elements with policies focused on attaining concrete outputs. 
 
The policy alternatives are composed of different sets or combinations of policy elements. 
Policy elements may refer to the process of making important organizational decisions, 
including the identification of different alternatives such as programs or spending priorities 
and choosing among them on the basis of the impact they will have. They can be 
understood as political, managerial, financial and administrative mechanisms arranged to 
reach explicit goals and are the building blocks of policy.  
 
This policy serves as a vision for how and why SAF needs to streamline its activities, 
specifies priorities for all stakeholders, applies to both new and existing projects, makes 
specific procedure for high level approval, encourages a comprehensive and integrated 
linkage for business promotion, directs the use of latest technology, generate solutions to 
problems, establishes with measurable outcomes and specific steps for the implementation 
of policy. 
 
The following policy elements are identified and these aremeant to provide a road map for 
evolving an action plan for SAF -2030. It has to be noted that each of these policy elements 
involves considerable time frame, adequate manpower, technology support and 
appropriate fund allocations. 
The different policy elements are discussed below 
 
1. Administration and Management 
2. Manpower/ Delegation of powers 
3. Fund-  sourcing  ,  allocation and distribution  
4. Beneficiary selection 
5. Training and Skill Enhancement    
6. Product development and Value additions 
7. Marketing and Promotion 
8. Branding – Theeramythri  
9. Enterprise Management 
10. New Initiatives 
11. Asset creation and Infrastructure development    
12. Credit management   
13. Group dynamics 
14. Accountability  
15. Monitoring and Evaluation 
16. Partnerships/ Linkages 
17. Exit strategy 
18. Follow up studies 
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Fig: 13.1 Policy elements – roadmap for the future 
 
1. Administration and management 
 
In order to cater for a more comprehensive programme and to meet the new changes 
anticipated or for the new vision it is important that the organizational set up requires a 
revamp. Currently the organizational set up is as follows.  
 
 
Fig: 13.2 Present organogram of SAF 
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The studies reveal that there is dearth of man power in SAF which is necessary to facilitate 
the Theeramythri project. The revised organogram is as follows: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig 13.3 Revised organogram for the SAF – Activity groups 
 
SAF has to emerge as a full-fledged organization well equipped with all the staffs and 
support necessary for the implementation and monitoring of the Theeramythri project. 
There should be manpower under SAF roles. Those staffs should be responsible for the 
project implementation and mobilization. 
 
Executive Director: Executive director is responsible for the overall administration and 
management of the project. 
Executive committee 
chairman govt. secretary 
 
Executive Director 
Finance and 
administrative officer 
Zonal deputy director 
(business) 
Zonal deputy director 
(social work) 
Nodal officers/ 
Asst. Nodal officers 
Mission coordinators 
Chairman, Hon. Minister 
of Fisheries 
TMC leaders 
Activity groups 
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Zonal Deputy Directors: Under the executive committee three zonal deputy directors have 
to be appointed who act as business development managers, finance expertsand social 
work experts. These zonal directors will render their services across districts. These zonal 
directors will be responsible for facilitating the activities of category federations. They are 
accountable to the executive director. 
 
Nodal Officers: The current scenario is that the assistant directors of fisheries are given 
additional duty as nodal officers for facilitating the SAF activities. Since the district level 
implementation of the project is handled by the nodal officers they must be appointed 
exclusively for SAF activities. 
 
Assistant Nodal Officers: Assistant nodal officers are accountable to nodal officers and 
they assist them to facilitate the project .Those who have experience as head clerk, 
technical assistant along with field experience with related field can be opted for each 
district. So that they can assist the nodal officers in the administrative tasks as well as 
facilitating the project in field. 
 
Mission coordinators: The mission coordinators are to be appointed for each district who 
have expertise in the field of business/marketing, financial skills and prominent experience 
in social work.Since they are the ambassadors of SAF it is important that at least one of 
them should be part of the system. 
 
 Rather than making SAF as a wing for fisherwoman development, there is a need to 
develop SAF as an independent organization well equipped with staff and support under 
the department of fisheries. All the administration management has to be done by the 
permanent staffs of SAF. The project implementation to the mobilization of the groups has 
to be done by the staff of this organization in order to have a good control over the project. 
2.Manpower / Delegation of powers  
There is a dearth of manpower of in the SAF. At present only the executive director and a 
technical assistant are the two permanent staffs involved in this organization. The others 
who facilitate this programme are temporary staffs and those staffs of fisheries department 
who have given additional duty. Therefore there is a need to reorganize the system. The 
man power should be increased.  
The administrative and finance manager will handle all the financial aspects. The zonal 
managers will act as business development managers in different zones and they will 
render their services across the zones. They are responsible to the executive management. 
The nodal officers should be appointed for facilitating the theeramythri project in each 
district. They will work in cooperation with the zonal deputy managers.  
The mission coordinators are an integral part of the Theeramythri programme. They are the 
ones who apply what the SAF feels in field. Since they act as the brand ambassadors of 
SAF their importance cannot be neglected. Therefore mission coordinators should be made 
as a part of the system. Since they are an integral part in facilitating the theeramythri 
project the quality of people in this title need to be checked. They have to be appointed on 
the basis of their skills set and the educational background which is essential for the 
successful facilitation of the theeramythri project. They have to be trained to the new 
avenues of business which help them to not merely support the activity groups, but act as 
technology developers and there by act as change agents in the society. Mission 
coordinators will be accountable to the nodal officers. A weekly review of the activities have 
to be carried out by the nodal officers and the mission coordinators and  quarterly meetings 
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have to be arranged with the zonal deputy directors for summing up the activities and to 
discuss about new developments . 
3.Fund-sourcing, allocation and distribution 
SAF has a strong budget position. An average of 3-4 crores is sanctioned for the 
implementation of the Theeramythri project. All the funds are utilized for the project. There 
are different kinds of funds which are made available to the activity groups .In the business 
cycle it could be revolving fund, technology fund or shift to appropriate. Considering the 
escalating cost and to give a better support during the startup capital there is a need to 
revise the existing ratios. 
Initial subsidy: The existing ratio of the initial funding is 80:15:5 where eighty per cent is 
the initial subsidy which is provided by SAF and 15 per cent is the bank loan and the 
remaining 5 per cent is the beneficiary contribution.The onus of repayment is not with the 
beneficiaries. Therefore the existing beneficiary contribution has to be increased. So that 
SAF could reach to more number of fisherwomen. 
Revolving fund: The current revolving fund rates are 10,000 to 60,000 and there exist a 
scope to increase this amount based on the consistent performance in terms of sales 
volume and concurrent repayment in time and quantum of business.Therefore the diversion 
of fund to other purposes can be checked. But switching from one revolving fund to another 
needs a time gap.  
Technology fund: Technology fund should be provided to the activity groups for the 
creation of assets i.e., purchasing inventories, machineries etc. which will add to 
technology improvement. 
Shift to appropriate: Shift to appropriate fund must be allotted only at the time where there 
is no other option left out for reviving the activity group. They can be linked to take loan 
from banks as that will create the institution for hard work to revive the group. 
4.Beneficiary selection 
SAF is unique in its beneficiary selection. They have a very good process of beneficiary 
selection. The notification for the formation of new groups is published in newspapers and 
informed through panchayaths, mathsyabhavan offices and other groups. There is a need 
to streamline these activities in order to attain efficiency. Knowledge skill and attitude based 
beneficiary selection has to be implemented. An ex ante market survey has to conducted 
before the beneficiary selection and the selection of the activity. Therefore when a 
particular technology is implemented among the group member’s anapriori study has to be 
done to check whether the groups will be viable. The skill based and location specific 
analysis can be carried out inorder to check whether the groups will be sustainable prior to 
its implementation. 
5.Training and Skill enhancement  
 
Training is a continuous process. The present study conducted among different activity 
revealed the fact that there is dilution in the trainings imparted o activity group members. 
There is a need to redesign the existing training modules. Training is done under different 
levels. 
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Activity group members: It has been found that the residential training has to be made 
mandatory in order to imbibe a sense of working and business among the fisherwomen. 
This is because women who have numerous responsibilities may not find ample time to 
improve their knowledge skill and attitude. There arises the need for residential training and 
it should be made compulsory. There is a need to arrange onsite visits to different agencies 
and technology centers. The periodicity of the exposure visits should be reduced and it 
should be made mandatory. The concept of trainers trainer can be encouraged ie, 
successful women entrepreneur from the activity groups can be brought forward to give 
motivation and training for the other activity group members. 
 
Mission coordinators: Yearly trainings are provided for the mission coordinators during 
their appointment. Training modules has to be designed in such a way which helps to 
mould the mission coordinators to the new avenues of business and to improve their skills. 
 
6. Product development and Value addition   
 
In this competitive world SAF has to come out with high quality products. Product 
development includes the conceptualization, design, development and marketing of newly 
created or newly rebranded goods or services. This is important for SAF to cultivate, 
maintain and increase its market share by satisfying the consumer demand. A combination 
of target market identification and market research will lead to good product 
development.Value additions bring additional profit, additional revenue, and additional 
market share. Therefore for providing value additions and creating good tie ups with 
different agencies will help in innovative testing and to introduce uniform quality standards 
for the products. 
 
7. Marketing and promotion  
 
The entire studies revolve around the fact that SAF has very low market linkages. They 
have not created value chains for themselves. Marketing shouldn’t be product development 
centric. Product development must be from the SAF and they can hire expert agencies for 
marketing of the products. For regional promotion they could have regional fair village fair 
etc.Theeramythri could organize with tie ups from panchayaths. There also exists a 
possibility of linking activity groups in a district so that cost cutting and better linkages 
towards business could be established. Product quality plays a vital role in marketing and 
promotion. Quality consistency relatively builds brand credibility that helps in maintaining 
loyalty from the consumers so they will continue to purchase the goods and services. 
 
Role of category federation: Category federation has to be strengthened. Currently the 
apex federations are not felt in the market. The zonal deputy directors will be responsible 
for coordinating the activities of the federation. They have to tap new avenues for the 
product and to help the activity groups in maintain the quality standards. Regional outlets 
for the Theeramythri brand of products can be introduced in every district where all the 
Theeramythri products will be marketed under uniform product lines and quality standards. 
 
Regional trade fairs: Regional trade fairs have to be conducted during festival seasons. 
Participating in the national trade fairs will be helpful for creating a good brand image. Local 
trade fairs can be planned with the support from local panchayaths. 
 
8. Branding 
With a large number of activity groups and a wide range of products  being developed, SAF 
has got huge market penetration with in the state. But it is sad to understand that all these 
are not under a uniform brand, instead with local brands. In the rising competitions from the 
market it is important that all these products should come under a uniform brand . So it is 
required that all the Theeramythri products should be having a uniform brand name so that 
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brand promotion and market penetration is made easy under uniform standards. Therefore 
developing a theeramythri brand with a good logo and design along with the tag line can go 
a long way in creating a good brand image among the customers. . This will add to a major 
lead in developing competition against other products. 
9. Enterprise management 
Enterprise Management is a set of policy changes that SAF has to organize with the 
resources of the enterprise in a direct relationship to its vision and the mission, strategy, 
goals and objectives that move the organization forward. Therefore it is not only to plan and 
track the existing set of projects, but to create a portfolio of existing and future projects. 
Interventions for existing units:  
The interventions in different sectors are the inputs from the stakeholders conclave 
conducted in variousdistricts. They are listed below: 
Garments and Textiles:Technology development assistance can be provided for investing 
in new machineries, skill training has to be provided in every one year for updating with the 
latest fashion designs, Linking the garments activity groups together, the frequency of 
exposure visits has to be increased, a regional outlet can be formed where they can have a 
common market for their products, investment has to made for the infrastructure 
development. Group members must be included for purchasing the raw materials for 
category federations, improve the quality of materials from category federations, grants 
must be sanctioned for the building infrastructure for the group at a nominal rate of interest. 
Food : Linking the activity groups of a region together to increase the business at a 
mutually agreed rate, category federation has to developed for this sector, regional trade 
fairs has to be conducted , help the activity groups to get the food licensing and to keep up 
with the quality standards, professional trainings must be made available for new food 
items, creation of infrastructure by hiring vehicles for a district which can be utilized by all 
activity groups, measures have to be taken to market the food items under the brand name 
theeramythri. 
Fish: promote linkages with the institutes for improving the technology. Regional centric 
cold storage facilities can be developed where all the group members can avail its services. 
Others: A new system to check the quality of the soap, soap powder and dish wash cleaner 
and cleaning lotion has to be implemented and they can be given theeramythri brand name 
for their marketing, so that they can a move to wide range of markets. There is a need to 
diversify the activities of the group to more allied activities, since demonstration effect is 
very high and there is a chance to decrease the level of profit. So corresponding small 
scale activities have to be identified in order to capture the market. 
Supermarket: Measures have to be adopted for renewing the Supplyco subsidy 
Provisions: Measures have to be taken to increase the initial amount sanctioned from the 
SAF which is inadequate  
Sanctioning of projects for the existing activities has to be reduced and new activities have 
to be identified by giving importance to local needs. The investment on infrastructure like 
common outlets, vehicles for transportation etc in each district should be the responsibility 
of SAF. 
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10. New initiatives 
SAF has already made a move in stepping forward from its traditional operations to new 
ventures. With its new initiatives of Vembanad project, Astamudi project and 
Theeranaipunya it has reached out to more number of people  with varied activities like skill 
training, sea food kitchens, fish vending tables which are a huge success. Three is a need 
to reduce the sanctioning of existing activities and step must be taken for diversifying the 
activities.  
Shift to service sector: The current activities of the Theeramythri revolve around the 
traditional sector. Now it is important to make a move from traditional sector to the new 
sector. The project Theerasevana will be a new initiative for redeploying the 
Theeranaipunya candidates. New avenues like opening tuition centers, abacus training 
centers, running call centers, we help centers and day care centers etc can be introduced 
where the initial investment is comparatively low and they are short gestation projects 
which will have a good return in the near future. 
11. Asset creation and Infrastructure Development 
 Over the period of years the activity groups has to create assets and also to develop 
infrastructure. The onus of the infrastructure development to reduce the cost will be with 
SAF whereas asset creation in generating surplus out of the employment wages taken has 
to be ploughed back into the activity group so that more and more money will be available 
for investment. Therefore the wages which each and every group members could be fixed 
based on the different criteria’s like sales volume, amount of investment required and they 
could be used as contingency fund or could be used for creating assets. Logistics support 
in terms of pooling resources across different activity groups in a particular district will be 
the responsibility of SAF. For example hiring vehicles, creating cold storage facilities, retail 
shops for Theeramythri products so that these could be used by the activity groups on a 
profit sharing basis. The unutilized government buildings can be utilized by the activity 
groups at a nominal rent.  
12. Credit Management   
Most of the activity groups which are involved possess marginal credit facility from financial 
institutions. In the long term it is important that to get more and more credit facilities, the 
entire process has to be institutionalized. This will help to create thrift among the group 
members in creating assets. The units must be made credit worthy in terms of returns, 
repayment capacity and risk bearing ability. All the activity groups have to be channeled 
into the institutional system so that the credit worthiness increases and the amount of loan 
support from the banks will increase. This will make them business viable enterprises. And 
the use of technology used in the units will scale up after a certain point of time which will 
increase the performance. 
 
13. Group dynamics  
Studies indicate that the activity group doesn’t really own the group. Most of them are mute 
spectators. Therefore changing from livelihood activities to business units the group 
cohesiveness plays a major role. The number of group members should be limited since 
studies show that increase in the number of group members reduces the efficiency of the 
groups. Individual members can also be promoted since at last the empowerment is meant 
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for the families of fisherwomen.It is important to have periodical meetings with the group 
members and local bodies. For allowing additional funds the viability and the periodicity of 
group functioning has to be considered.A suitable conflict resolution mechanism has to be 
placed at the local level which will lead to success. 
14. Accountability 
Accountability is required at different levels. For the activity groups it is for the money which 
they have received, the livelihood they created to know how much they are accountable to 
business. There arises a need to check whether the investment creates a multiplier effect in 
the successful functioning of the activity groups. The accountability of the TMC leaders isto 
ensure that during the disbursal of the revolving fund they have to be sure that is the needy 
persons are availing the benefit. There increases a chance for the diversion of fund to other 
activities rather than utilizing for the group functioning. The mission coordinators have to be 
accountable in a way that do they feel satisfied for the kind of work which they carry out. 
Nodal officers must be able to justify the time with the enhanced performance of the activity 
groups. 
 
15. Monitoring and evaluation 
 
Monitoring evaluation should be done at three different levels .The current process of the 
monitoring and evaluation of the activity groups has only three components, namely, sales 
volume, mandays generated and the wage rate taken out. Therefore mission coordinators 
should ensure that the financial registers of the activity groups are updated monthly during 
the time of their field visits. For monitoring the field staffs i.e. the mission coordinators 
ARMIS is introduced for daily reporting of the activities. Real time RMIS has to be 
developed for increasing the efficiency so that the monitoring will become more transparent 
and a good form to maintain essential records of the activity groups. A systematic approach 
has to be developed by pooling all the data sets and presenting in the form of charts and 
diagrams inorder to have a good idea of the level of the operations of activity groups. This 
will help to avail more funds from the government during emergencies. 
 
16. Partnerships / Linkages across different organizations 
 
The current system of linkages is with IRTC and other invited agencies however in the long 
run it becomes important for SAF to initiate need based tie ups and fostering consultancies 
across different line departments and public/private enterprises- agencies which would take 
SAF to new heights. SAF can initiate collaborations on product development, financial 
support leadership training, accounting/book keeping, market research with research 
organizations like CMFRI, CIFT, NIPHAT, CFTRI, Coir board, KILA, NABARD and other 
organizations. The role of TMC should be precisely defined with panchayath leaders given 
prominence and assigning specific roles for increasing the effectiveness of the TMC 
meetings and thereby providing better feedback and services to the activity group 
members. 
 
17. Follow-up studies 
 
There is a scope for research and development in order to check the level of improvement 
over the years. Studies on analyzing the empowerment levels and perception of group 
members on the functioning can be done quinquienialy inorder to assess the real situations 
in the field and to take appropriate corrective actions in streamlining policy 
recommendations. SAF has to continue the benefit monitoring analysis with more financial 
and accounting parameters inorder to check the viability of the group functioning. In 
addition, disseminating the research findings of this study could help in portraying SAF 
commitments and achievements to the fisher community which is by and large unknown to 
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most of them. With the changing consumer preferences and demand patterns it is also 
important to initiate studies time and again in assessing the consumer preferences, market 
research and product research which will help in transforming the activity groups to viable 
business units. 
 
18. Exit strategy  
 
The long term vision of SAF is not only in ensuring the livelihoods are generated and 
empowered but also to ensure that scores of under privileged group of people are covered 
under SAF fold. Therefore an appropriate exit strategy has to be planned in 4 to 5 years. 
And within this period they should be completely independent and they should be owners of 
the activity group rather than continue getting support from SAF. SAF support should be 
limited as the activity groups grow and reach a stage of maturity. The onus of SAF should 
be to identify the beneficiaries, motivate and train personnel for livelihood activity and 
provide considerable support further over a period of time and then let them free to choose 
their own activity. In this process SAF could be able to extent its support to newer under 
privileged and unidentified groups.. A sufficient exit strategy in terms of time, enterprise, the 
amount disbursed has to be framed.  
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  Annexure I 
 
 
 
CENTRAL MARINE FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
(Indian Council of Agricultural Research) P.B. No. 1603, Cochin – 682 018 
SOCIO- ECONOMIC EVALUATION AND TECHNOLGY TRANSFER DIVISION 
 
PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL OF THEERAMYTHRI INITIATIVES IN KERALA  
Benefit Monitoring and Evaluation of Activity Groups- Innovators / 
Laggards   
 
I. Group  Details 
Name of the activity group: 
Year of inception: 
Name of the product / enterprise: 
Year of launch 
Address : 
 
 
Panchayath: TMC: District: 
Lat-Long position   
Mobile number: Email address: 
Under which program the group was formed: ( 
Tick √ which ever appropriate) 
TEAP TRP PMNRF JFPR SAF 
Name of the mission co-ordinator 
Name of the nodal officer 
 
II. A. Details of group members ( Current) 
Name Status  (Indicate fisher 
community of not ) 
Role * Responsibilities
#
 Education Since when Full time / 
Part time  
Average 
hours 
spent per 
day 
        
        
        
        
        
*1 indicates; Leader ,2- Worker/ member,3- Treasurer 
#
 1-book keeping, 2-correspondence, 3-marketing, 4-liaosning, 5- decision making, 6-Others( please specify)-  
It could be more than one for each member 
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III. B. Details of group members ( Dropouts ) 
Name Role * Responsibili
ties
%
 
Education Community 
(SC/ST/Fisher 
women) 
Since 
when 
Reason for 
leaving  
       
       
       
 
III. Joining with SAF  
How do you get to know about SAF: ( tick √relevant ones) 
Community leaders Panchayath Federation Media 
Other groups Friends Family members  Opportunity Guidance meet 
Mission Co-ordinator Others (specify)   
 
IV. Reason for joining in SAF Groups 
Reason Rank  Remarks if any 
1. Alternative livelihood   
2. Financial support from SAF   
3. Economic benefit   
4. Out of persuasion from fellow members    
5. Better time management    
6. Skill development     
7. Interaction with SAF mentor groups   
8. Exposures and Leadership   
9. Conversion of SHGs into Enterprises   
 
V.  Group formation 
How was the group members formed: ( tick √relevant ones) 
Friends Family 
members 
Neighbors SHG Groups Skill based  Others : ________________ 
How was the enterprise selected: 
Inputs given by SAF Leader suggested Market study conducted Work experience in 
the related field 
Already existed as SHG 
 
VI.  Capital formation 
Contribution made by members   
Stage  Amount  Source Remarks  
Inception    
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Period    
Period    
Loan amount sanctioned by bank  
What was the initial amount sanctioned by SAF  
How was the process initiated: 
 
 
 
 
 
Total amount of Revolving Fund received from SAF till date (in Rs.)  
VII. Assets and liabilities ( As on date ).  
Assets Liabilities 
Year Heads Value Year Heads Value 
      
      
      
      
      
      
      
Total      
VIII. Enterprise details ( Cost and Benefit Stream)  
Year  Products / Services  Turn Overs ( Rs) Profits/ Loss ( Rs) 
 
A . B . 
2014-15       
2013-14       
2012-13       
2011-12       
2010-11       
 
What is your average (annual) turnover:  
Peak  month / season  of sale :  Month  Season ( months)  
     
Turnovers (Rs)  Month  Season ( months)  
     
How do you manage your off season business: 
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What is your current marketing strategy: 
Do you face any competition for your product: 
If so from whom? 
  A. Expenditure stream 
What is your average expenditure :  
Sl.No Components  Amount  Remarks  
1. Establishment charges ( rent / Electricity)   
2. Wages   
3. Marketing / Transportation cost    
4. Interest towards loan component    
5. Others    
 
 B. Profit Sharing/ Expenditure stream 
 
What is your average annual profit/ loss :  
Peak  month / season  of sale :  Month  Season ( months)  
     
Turnovers (Rs)  Month  Season ( months)  
     
Sl.No Components  Amount ( annual) Remarks  
1. Dividends   
2. Loan repayment   
3. Creation of infrastructure   
4. Stock enhancements   
5. New investments   
6. Reimbursing Seed capital ( Own contribution)   
7. Others   
 
IX . Activity Group- Performance  
A. What are the positive changes you observed in the members after involving in the activity groups? 
Social  Score Economic Score Skills  Score  
Networking  
 
 Improved income   Marketing   
Improved Social Status   Linkages with other 
financial institutions  
 Soft skills   
Supporting family   Better savings   Technical skill (specify)  
More acceptance in the 
family/ society  
 Rational decision 
making 
 Book keeping   
Group coherence   Identification of  Accounting   
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viable enterprises 
Increased  participation  Quality of life  Leadership  
Motivation 
 
 Independence  Improved knowledge  
Independence     Changed attitudes  
 
 
   Better access to 
information 
 
Give a score of 1 to 5 ( Very high / High / Medium/ Low / Very Low)  
 
B. Can you rate your groups based on technical/institutional/ economic and social performance  
Technical performance  Economic performance  Social performance  Institutional performance  
Innovative  Turn overs  Diversification  Leaderships  
Sustainable  Repayments  Team Spirit  Accounting and 
Book Keeping 
 
Quality control  Benefit sharing  Conflict 
management 
 Linkages and Net 
working 
 
Marketing  Fund utilization  Responsibility 
sharing 
 Regular group 
conduct( meet) 
 
Branding  Asset creation  Equal participation  Better asset 
management  
 
Give scores of 3 for high ,2 for medium and 1 for low 
X. Perception about SAF partners  
Analysis 
Theeramythri 
Management 
Council (TMC)   
Society for 
Assistance to 
Fisherwomen 
(SAF) 
SAAF 
Federation  
Agencies (LEDS) / IRTC 
 
 
Others 
Advantages 
 
    
 
Disadvantages 
 
    
 
 
XI. Accounting and book keeping  
Do you maintain the following records and extend of updation ( Tick (√ ) available Till date/ last updated)  
 
Cash book   Minutes   
Ledger   Salary register    
Stock register   Attendance Register    
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 XII. Training 
Have you received any trainings from SAF Type * Duration Agency  Effectiveness # 
Opportunity Guidance Meet       
Achievement Motivation Training     
Management training     
Skill Training      
Accounting and Book keeping      
Others      
*Type       Give scores of 3 for Onsite /   2 for Nonresidential /1 for residential  
#Effectiveness    Give scores of 3 for high /,2 for medium /and 1 for low/ 
XIII.  Mission and Vision -2030 
(i) What are the additional efforts initiated in making this group more viable ?  
 
 
 
(ii) Is the present SAF support adequate, If No what is the additional support required? 
Financial 
 
 
 
Marketing 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Training 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Product Diversification 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Any others  
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Annexure II   
 
 
CENTRAL MARINE FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
(Indian Council of Agricultural Research) P.B. No. 1603, Cochin – 682 018 
SOCIO- ECONOMIC EVALUATION AND TECHNOLGY TRANSFER DIVISION 
PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL OF THEERAMYTHRI INITIATIVES IN KERALA  
Benefit Monitoring and Evaluation of Activity Groups- Dropouts   
I. Group  Details 
Name of the activity group: 
Year of inception: 
Name of the product / enterprise: 
Year of launch Year of Dropout  
Address : 
 
 
Panchayath: TMC: District: 
Mobile number: Email address: 
Under which program the 
group was formed: 
TEAP TRP PMNRF JFPR SAF 
 
II .Group Profile  
Name Age Education    Community (SC/ST/ 
Fisherwomen) 
Previous Role  Current 
employme
nt Status  
      
      
      
      
      
      
III. Joining with SAF  
How do you get to know about SAF: 
Community leaders Panchayath Federation Media 
Other groups Friends Family members  Opportunity 
Guidance meet 
Mission Co-ordinator    
 
IV.Reasons for Joining in SAF Groups  
Reason Rank  Remarks if any 
1. Alternative livelihood   
2. Financial support from SAF   
3. Economic benefit   
4. Out of persuasion from fellow members    
5. Better time management    
6. Skill development     
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7. Interaction with SAF mentor groups   
8. Exposures and Leadership   
9. Conversion of SHGs into Enterprises   
10.Others    
 
V. Total fund received till date 
Subsidy (SAF) Bank Revolving Fund Other sources Total  
     
 
VI. Details of Asset Created 
 
Building/Land 
Details  
Present Status  
 
Equipment 
Details  
Present Status  
 
Furniture 
Details  
Present Status  
 
Vehicles 
Details  
Present Status  
 
Others 
Details  
Present Status  
 
VII. Reasons for drop out 
 
Technical 
performance  
Sc
o
re
  
Economic 
performance  
Sc
o
re
 
Social performance  
Sc
o
re
 
Institutional 
performance  
Sc
o
re
 
Unavailability of 
raw materials  
 High cost of 
production  
 Conflict among 
members  
 Lack of team spirit/ 
Co operation  
 
Quality 
concerns  
 Poor Returns   Conflict among other 
stakeholders  
 Irregularity of 
meeting  
 
Homogeneity of 
products  
 High competition   Lack of leadership   Poor Book keeping   
Poor/Lack of 
adequate  
marketing 
strategy  
 Poor financial 
Management   
 Lack of expertise   Lack  support 
guidance from MC 
 
Unsuitable 
selection of 
enterprise  
 Market saturation 
/low demand  
 Irregular supply   Lack of monitoring by  
SAF 
 
High 
maintenance 
cost 
 Financial 
Misappropriation  
 Absenteeism   Delay in fund 
disbursal 
 
Lack of brand 
name  
 Continuous loss/ debt 
Burden  
 Political reason  Poor linkages   
Others ( Specify)  Insufficient Working 
capital  
 Lack of support from 
local people  
 Insufficient funding  
Give scores - 3 for High, 2 for Medium and 1 for Low 
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What are the major reason/s for closure  of group  
( List from above reasons ) 
1. 
2. 
3. 
When did the above mentioned issues start?   
What were the measures adopted by the group  to resolve the issue   
Are you satisfied with the support provided by SAF to strengthen/ 
reconstitute  the group 
 Yes /No  
If No, Why   
At the time of closure  what was your financial status             Profit/ Loss Amount 
  
If loss, how the following was managed  
Debt Loan / Revolving Fund 
 
 
 
 
 
VIII. Measure taken to strengthen/reconstitute the group  
 
Mission Co coordinator 
 
 
 
 
SAF 
 
 
 
Panchayat  
 
 
 
Others ( Specify the name of the agency / facilitator)  
 
Do you have any suggestions to improve the present working conditions of SAF Groups in general?  
 
 
Lessons learnt  
 
 
 
 
Are you ready to rejoin the group? (Tick √relevant ones) 
Reconstituting the closed  
group  
Willing to work with other 
group  
Willing to start new 
enterprise with same group  
Willingness to start new 
enterprise group with new 
group 
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Annexure III   
 
 
CENTRAL MARINE FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
(Indian Council of Agricultural Research) P.B. No. 1603, Cochin – 682 018 
SOCIO- ECONOMIC EVALUATION AND TECHNOLGY TRANSFER DIVISION 
PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL OF THEERAMYTHRI INITIATIVES IN KERALA  
Group coherence – Leader and Follower   
 
 
A. Role in the organization 
Name:  Role : 
When did you started involving in this group           
Are you happy to work in this group                    Yes/ No 
Reason  
When did you become the leader of the group  
Have you ever changed your role in the group    Yes / No 
If Yes , What was your previous role in this group   
When did you change your role?   
Why did you change your role? (Tick appropriate) 
Tenure Mid Term  arrangement Conflict resolution Others 
    
Will you be happy again to remain as a member? Yes / No 
 
B. Prior Experience   
Work experience before joining in SAF  : Yes / No 
Sl.No. Organization Role / Responsibilities  Period 
1.    
2.    
C. Benefits gained  
 Score*  Remarks if any 
a) Training and Support   
b) Motivation / Leadership   
c)  Accomplishments / Satisfaction   
d) Economic benefits   
e) Social up-liftment   
g) Interaction with SAF stakeholders   
*5 Highly satisfied / 4 Satisfied / 3 Moderate / 2 Dissatisfied / 1 Highly Dissatisfied 
D. Shortcomings in the current functioning   
 Score   Remarks if any Score 
Inadequate funds   Delay in disbursal  
Technical support from SAF  Lack of Institutional linkages  
Competition in market  Absenteeism   
Lack of skill upgradation  Quality issues  
Raw material shortage  Fund spent on other uses  
Conflicts among members    Seasonality of business  
Lack of branding  Unexpected expenses  
Inadequate operational space    
*3 Most important / 2 Important / 1 Least important 
 
Leader 
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E. Group Atmosphere and support from the members  
Parameters  Opinion Suggestion to improve 
Decision making process   
Frequency of meetings    
Sharing of divided    
Sharing of responsibilities   
Financial appropriation   
Managing resources   
Conflict management    
Absenteeism and its management    
Others   
*5 Highly satisfied / 4 Satisfied / 3 Moderate / 2 Dissatisfied / 1 Highly Dissatisfied 
 
F. Requirement / Supports for the future  
Parameters  Areas 
Investment   
Technical   
Marketing  
Branding / Quality control  
Product diversification  
Skill development  
Accounting and Book keeping  
Others  
G. Mission and Vision -2030 
 (i) How do you rate your performance in the functioning of this group and Why? (Scale of 1-10) 
 
 
 
(ii) What will be your mission and varied role   in your group towards the future? 
 
 
(iii)What are the new enterprise you wish to add on in the activity groups and why? 
 
 
  
(iv) Your dream for SAF Activity groups – in its hierarchy, activities, functioning, support and marketing    
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A. Role in the organization 
Name:  Role : 
When did you started involving in this group           
Are you happy to work in this group Yes/ No  
Reason  
Have you ever changed your role in the group Yes / No 
If Yes , What was your previous role in this group   
Do you think you could be more effective as a leader? Yes / No 
B. Benefits gained  
 Score*  Remarks if any 
a)Training and Support   
b) Motivation / Leadership   
c)  Accomplishments / Satisfaction   
d) Economic benefits   
e) Social upliftment   
g) Interaction with SAF stakeholders   
*5 Highly satisfied / 4 Satisfied / 3 Moderate / 2 Dissatisfied / 1 Highly Dissatisfied 
(ii) Group cohesiveness 
Parameters  Opinion Suggestion to improve 
Decision making process   
Frequency of meetings    
Sharing of divided    
Sharing of responsibilities   
Financial appropriation/Management   
Managing resources   
Conflict management    
Absenteeism and its management    
Others   
*5 Highly satisfied / 4 Satisfied / 3 Moderate / 2 Dissatisfied / 1 Highly Dissatisfied 
Do you plan to leave the group in the near future and if Yes Why? 
 
What do you think is the best practice you follow in your group towards ensuring sustainability?  
 
 
Member 
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Annexure IV 
 
 
 
CENTRAL MARINE FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
(Indian Council of Agricultural Research) P.B. No. 1603, Cochin – 682 018 
SOCIO- ECONOMIC EVALUATION AND TECHNOLGY TRANSFER DIVISION 
 
                         PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL OF THEERAMYTHRI INITIATIVES IN KERALA  
         Stakeholder perception analysis on the role, functioning and vision for Theeramythri initiative  
 
I. Personal  Details 
 
 
 
Role in the organization :  
Name:  
Address : 
 
Mobile Number   Email address:  
Age:                                                               Gender:       Male  / Female  
Marital status:  Married  / Single                            
Education ( Highest Qualification with 
Specialization)   
 
Family details  / Dependents  Adult Children Male Female  
    
 
II . Job profile  
About  joining SAF  Designation : Date : 
Work experience before joining in SAF  : Yes / No 
Name of the Institution/s Role Period 
   
   
   
Major responsibilities  
1. 
2. 
3. 
Are you happy to work in SAF Yes / No If No why?  
Are you happy to work as Mission coordinator Score*  Remarks if any 
a) Training and Support   
b) Motivation / Leadership   
c)  Accomplishments / Satisfaction   
d) Working Environment / Pressure   
e) Economic benefits /    
f)  Career prospects    
g) Interaction with SAF stakeholders   
*5 Highly satisfied / 4 Satisfied / 3 Moderate / 2 Dissatisfied / 1 Highly Dissatisfied 
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III. Institutional Details 
 
Name/s of the Panchayath  and District in which you are currently working  
Sl.No: District Panchayath TMC 
Activity groups  
( No:) 
Since when 
1.      
2.      
3.      
4.      
5.      
Specify the number of groups under each enterprise  groups  
Enterprise groups No: Enterprise 
groups 
No: Enterprise groups No: 
Textiles and Garments  Coir   Super market  
Fish   Food   Others………………   
 
IV . Activity Group- Support Services (Indicate the services provided under each column) 
 
Support 
provided 
Team Building Technology Administration 
/ 
Management 
Marketing Linkages 
Textiles & 
Garments  
 
 
 
    
Fish  
 
 
    
Coir  
 
 
 
    
Food  
 
 
 
    
Super 
market  
 
 
 
    
Others 
………  
 
 
 
    
 
Team Building -Motivation (1) ,Leadership (2), Communication(3)  , Adaptation (4), Inter personal relationships (5) 
Technical Support – Skill training (1), Technical knowhow(2), visits(3), Upgradation (4) , Change of enterprises(5)                                     
Administration and management  - Registration of the groups(1) ,  Monitoring and evaluation(2) ,  
Training on book keeping(3) , Accounting and book keeping (4), Revolving fund (5) ,   
Disbursal of fund in time  (6), Monitoring and evaluation(7)   
Marketing –Clients (1), Supports(2), branding(3), quality control (4), advertisement(5), (6) design,  
Linkages –networking(1), facilitation with banks(2), training agencies(3), federations(4), Panchayats (5),  
Other organization like IRTC , LEDS(6) 
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V . Activity Group- Performance  
(i) Are all the activity groups functioning properly - Yes / No 
(ii) PERFORMERS 
Among the activity groups rate the best five activity groups  in terms of overall 
performance over the last five years – PERFORMERS 
 
 
Sl.No Name of the group and Contact person  Enterprise 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
In your opinion what are the important attributes that made those group successful Enterprise 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
What are the measures / supports required for its even better performance  Enterprise 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
 
(iii) LAGGARDS 
 
Among the activity groups rate the five activity groups who performs below par  in terms 
of overall performance over the last five years - LAGGARDS 
 
Sl.No Name of the group and Contact person  Enterprise 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
In your opinion what are the important shortcomings that made those groups 
performance below average 
Enterprise 
1.   
2.   
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3.   
4.   
5.   
   
What are the measures / supports undertook to ensure its proper functioning  Enterprise 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
 
(iv) DROPOUTS 
  
Among the activity groups rate the five activity groups which quit functioning over the last three years- 
DROPOUTS -Reasons for Drop outs  and efforts to rejuvenate and Present status   
Sl.No: Name Enterprise / Reason Efforts  
1.     
2.     
3.     
4.     
5.     
 
What are the positive changes you observed in the members after involving in the activity groups? 
 
Social  Score Economic Score Skills  Score  
Networking   Improved income   Marketing   
Improved Social 
Status  
 Linkages with 
other financial 
institutions  
 Soft skills   
Supporting family   Better savings   Technical skill 
(specify) 
 
More acceptance in 
the family/ society  
 Rational decision 
making 
 Book keeping   
 
Group coherence  
 Identification of 
viable enterprises 
 Accounting   
Increased  
participation 
 Quality of life  Leadership  
Motivation 
 
   Improved 
knowledge 
 
Independence   Independence   Changed attitudes  
 
 
   Better access to 
information 
 
Rate the Score in a score of 1 to 5 ( Very high / High / Medium/ Low / Very Low)  
 
   
Can you rate your groups based on technical/institutional/ economic and social performance  
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S.N
o 
Name Enterprise Technical 
performance  
Economic 
performance  
Social 
performance  
Institutional 
performance  
       
       
       
       
       
A score of  ONE for  each of the attributes given – making a total of FIVE 
Technical – Innovative, Sustainable, Quality control, Marketing, Branding  
Economic – Turn overs , Repayments , Benefit sharing , Fund utilization and Asset creation 
Social –Diversification, Team Spirit, Conflict management, Responsibility sharing, Equal participation 
Institutional – Leaderships, Accounting and Book Keeping, Linkages and Net working, Regular  
group conduct (meeting), Better management of assets  
VI. Perception about Stakeholders in general…. 
 
Analysis 
Activity 
Group 
Theeramythri 
Management 
Council (TMC)   
Society for 
Assistance to 
Fisherwomen 
(SAF) 
Integrated 
Rural 
Technology 
Centre 
(IRTC) 
SAAF 
Federation  
Local 
Economic 
Development 
Society (LEDS) 
Strength 
 
 
      
Weakness 
 
 
      
Opportunities 
 
 
      
Limitations       
 
Strength – Present and internal to the system,  
Weakness - Present and internal to the system 
Opportunities – Future and external to the system ,  
Limitations – Future and external to the system 
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VII. Performance Appraisal   
(i)Training 
Have you received any trainings from SAF  Yes  No  
15.If yes give the details (number and topic of 
trainings for the last tree years ) 
 
 
Sl.No Name of the programme and sponsoring 
Agency  
Topic and duration Effectiveness 
(High / Medium / Low ) 
1.    
2.    
3.    
4.    
5.    
 
(ii) Review meets 
Frequency of visits /meetings Frequency Suggested frequency 
for the future 
Frequency of Visiting Groups   
Frequency of TMC meetings   
Frequency of review meetings at SAF office   
Frequency of meeting with nodal officer   
Other regular meetings if  any    
(Weekly /Fortnightly /  Monthly/ Quarterly/ Half yearly / Yearly)  
 
(iii) Skills & Knowledge up gradation 
Skills & Knowledge gained  Score  
Report writing  
Training / Communication Skill  
Linkages with others  
Managerial Skill  
Organizing Capacity  
Auditing  
Technical Knowledge  
Others  
Rate the Score in a score of 1 to 5 ( Very high / High / Medium/ Low / Very Low)  
 
(iv)Problems faced while delivering responsibilities as a Mission Co-ordinator 
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 VIII.  Way forward  
What will be your mission and varied role   in SAF towards the future ? 
 
 
 
 
 
What are the new enterprise you wish to add on in the SAF activity groups and why? 
 
 
 
 
 
What is the additional support services required for the effective functioning of the activity groups for the future? 
 
 
 
 
 
What are the changes required in the functioning of the different stakeholders in the SAF organization for effective  
functioning for the future? eg .TMC / NO / LEDS/ IRTC/ Federation 
 
 
 
 
 
What is the relevance of SAF organization in the future and what are the changes anticipated? 
 
 
 
 
     
Your dream for SAF Activity groups – in its hierarchy , activities, functioning , support and marketing    
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    Annexure V 
 
 
CENTRAL MARINE FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
(Indian Council of Agricultural Research) P.B. No. 1603, Cochin – 682 018 
SOCIO- ECONOMIC EVALUATION AND TECHNOLGY TRANSFER DIVISION 
 
PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL OF THEERAMYTHRI INITIATIVES IN KERALA  
I. Personal  Details 
 
Role in the organization :  
Name:  
Address : 
 
 
Mobile Number   Email address:  
Age:                                                               Gender:       Male  / Female  
Marital status:  Married  / Single                              
Education ( Highest Qualification with Specialization)    
Family details  / Dependents  
 
Adult Children Male Female  
    
 
II . Job profile  
About  joining SAF  Designation : Since when 
Major responsibilities  
1. 
2. 
3. 
Is SAF your parent department?  If NO specify about your parent department and your varied roles  
 
YES /NO 
Department Designation Responsibilities 
   
   
   
   
   
Are you happy to work in SAF Yes / No If No why?  
Are you happy to work as Nodal Officer Score*  Remarks if any 
a) Training and Support   
b) Motivation / Leadership   
c)  Accomplishments / Satisfaction   
d) Working Environment / Pressure   
e) Economic benefits /    
f)  Career prospects    
g) Interaction with SAF stakeholders   
*5 Highly satisfied / 4 Satisfied / 3 Moderate / 2 Dissatisfied / 1 Highly Dissatisfied 
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III. Institutional Details 
 
 
Name/s of the Panchayath  and District under your control 
 
Sl.No: District Panchayath TMC 
Activity groups  
( No:) 
Since when 
 
 
1.      
2.      
3.      
4.      
5.      
Specify the number of groups under each enterprise  groups  
Enterprise groups No: Enterprise groups No: Enterprise groups No: 
Textiles and Garments  Coir   Super market  
Fish   Food   Others………………   
 
 
 
IV . Activity Group- Support Services (Indicate the services provided under each column) 
 
Support 
provided 
Team Building Technology Administration / 
Management 
Marketing Linkages 
Textiles & 
Garments  
 
 
    
Fish       
Coir  
 
 
    
Food  
     
Super 
market  
 
 
    
Others 
………  
 
 
    
 
  Team Building -Motivation (1) ,Leadership (2), Communication(3)  , Adoptions(4), Inter personal relationships (5) 
  Technical Support – Skill training (1), Technical knowhow(2), visits(3), Upgradation (4) , Change of enterprises(5)                                     
  Administration and management - Registration of the groups(1) ,  Monitoring and evaluation(2) , Training on book keeping(3) , 
   Accounting and book keeping (4), Revolving fund (5) ,  Disbursal of fund in time  (6),  
   Monitoring and evaluation (7)   
  Marketing –Clients (1), Supports (2), branding (3), quality control (4), advertisement(5), (6) design,  
  Linkages –networking(1), facilitation with banks(2), training agencies(3), federations(4), Panchayats (5),  
  Other organization like IRTC, LEDS (6) 
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V . Activity Group- Performance  
 
(i) Are all the activity groups functioning properly - Yes / No 
 
(ii) PERFORMERS 
 
Among the activity groups rate the best five activity groups  in terms of overall 
performance over the last five years – PERFORMERS 
 
Sl.No Name of the group and Contact person  Enterprise 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
In your opinion what are the important attributes that made those group successful Enterprise 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
What are the measures / supports required for its even better performance  Enterprise 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
(iii) LAGGARDS 
 
Among the activity groups rate the five activity groups who performs below par  in 
terms of overall performance over the last five years - LAGGARDS 
 
Sl.No Name of the group and Contact person  Enterprise 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
In your opinion what are the important shortcomings that made those groups 
performance below average 
Enterprise 
1.   
2.   
3.   
4.   
5.   
   
What are the measures / supports undertook to ensure its proper functioning  Enterprise 
1.   
2.   
3.   
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(iv) DROPOUTS 
  
Among the activity groups rate the five activity groups which quit functioning over the last three years- 
DROPOUTS -Reasons for Drop outs  and efforts to rejuvenate and Present status   
Sl.No: Name Enterprise / Reason Efforts  
1.     
2.     
3.     
4.     
5.     
 
What are the positive changes you observed in mission coordinators after joining with SAF? 
 
Social  Score Economic Score Skills  Score  
Networking   Improved income   Marketing   
Improved Social Status   Linkages with other 
financial institutions  
 Soft skills   
Supporting family   Better savings   Technical skill 
(specify) 
 
More acceptance in the 
family/ society  
 Rational decision 
making 
 Book keeping   
Group coherence   Identification of viable 
enterprises 
 Accounting   
Increased  participation  Quality of life  Leadership  
Motivation    Improved knowledge  
Independence   Independence   Changed attitudes  
 
 
   Better access to 
information 
 
Rate the Score in a score of 1 to 5 ( Very high / High / Medium/ Low / Very Low)  
  VI. Perception about Stakeholders in general…. 
 
Analysis 
Activity 
Group 
Theeramythri 
Management 
Council (TMC)   
Society for 
Assistance to 
Fisherwomen 
(SAF) 
Integrated 
Rural 
Technology 
Centre (IRTC) 
SAAF 
Federation  
Local Economic 
Development 
Society (LEDS) 
Strength       
Weakness 
 
      
Opportunities 
 
      
Limitations       
 
Strength – Present and internal to the system, Weakness - Present and internal to the system,  
Opportunities – Future and external to the system , Limitations – Future and external to the system 
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VII. Performance Appraisal   
 
(i) Review meets 
 
Frequency of visits /meetings Frequency Suggested frequency for the future 
Frequency of Visiting Groups   
Frequency of TMC meetings   
Frequency of review meetings at SAF office   
Frequency of meeting with Mission Cordinators   
Other regular meetings if  any    
(Weekly /Fortnightly /  Monthly/ Quarterly/ Half yearly / Yearly)  
 
(ii)Problems faced while delivering responsibilities as a Nodal Officer 
 
 
 
 VIII.  Way forward  
What will be your mission and varied role   in SAF towards the future ? 
 
 
 
What are the new enterprise you wish to add on in the SAF activity groups and why? 
 
 
 
What is the additional support services you have found  for the effective functioning of the activity groups for the future? 
 
 
 
 
What are the changes required in the functioning of the different stakeholders in the SAF organization for  
effective functioning for the future? eg .TMC / LEDS/ IRTC/ Federation 
 
 
 
 
What is the relevance of SAF organization in the future and what are the changes anticipated? 
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Annexure VI   
 
 
CENTRAL MARINE FISHERIES RESEARCH INSTITUTE 
(Indian Council of Agricultural Research) P.B. No. 1603, Cochin – 682 018 
SOCIO- ECONOMIC EVALUATION AND TECHNOLGY TRANSFER DIVISION 
 
                               PERFORMANCE APPRAISAL OF THEERAMYTHRI INITIATIVES IN KERALA  
            Stakeholder perception analysis on the role, functioning and vision for Theeramythri initiative  
 
Name of the apex federation: 
Year of inception: 
Name of the  enterprise: 
Address : 
Panchayath: TMC: District: 
Lat-Log position   
Mobile number: Email address: 
Name of the mission co-coordinator: 
Funding agency: 
Initial financial support from SAF: 
 
Details of Man power  
Name Role  Responsibilities Education Since when 
     
     
     
     
 
II . Prior Experience   
About  joining SAF  Designation : 
Name  Organization Role / Responsibilities  
   
   
   
 
Enterprise details  
From where do you source your raw materials: 
Number of permanent customers  from the activity groups: 
Number of customers from outside the activity group: 
Marketing strategy for the activity group members: 
Marketing strategy for other members: 
What is your average turnover :  
Monthly profit: Monthly loss: 
Peak month/Season of sale: 
Turnovers: 
How do you manage your off season business: 
 
Other Major Activities 
 
 
VI. Perception about SAF partners  
Analysis 
Theeramythri Management 
Council (TMC) 
Society for Assistance to 
Fisherwomen (SAF) 
Agencies 
(LEDS) / IRTC 
Others 
Advantages     
Disadvantages     
  
Training 
Do you provide training for activity group members Yes  No  
If yes give the details   
Sl.No Name of the programme Duration 
   
   
Have you received any trainings from SAF  Yes  No  
If yes give the details   
Sl.No Name of the programme and sponsoring 
Agency  
Topic and duration Effectiveness 
(High / Medium / Low ) 
1.    
2.    
3.    
4.    
5.    
Rate the Score in a score of 1 to 5 ( Very high / High / Medium/ Low / Very Low)  
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Annexure VII 
Activity Report Management Information System (ARMIS) 
Mission coordinators daily activity report 
*Mandatory 
 
1. Name:                                                   2.   Designation: 
3. District:                                                   4.   Date: 
5. Daily Activity Chart 
Time Venue Persons met Purpose Follow-up /  Plans Remarks 
From To  
1. Activity group name 
2. Panchayath 
3. SAF office 
4. Nodal office 
5. Federations 
6. Banks 
7. Weekly meeting 
8. Others 
 
1. Group members 
2. Nodal officer 
3. SAF officials/Department  
    officials 
4. Bank officials 
5. Panchayath members 
6. TMC leaders 
7. Others (specify.  
    For eg: shop owners,    
    trainers) 
 
1.  To collect financial  
     statement 
2.  To assist the activities  
     of groups (specify) 
3.  For collecting revolving  
     fund 
4.  Review meeting with  
     SAF 
5.  Review Meeting with  
     NO 
6.  For other business  
     promotion activities            
     (Marketing support,  
     Melas and exhibitions ) 
7.  TMC meeting 
8.  Collection of new  
     applications (specify) 
9.  Clerical works 
10. Facilitation of training   
11. Accounting assistance 
12. Conflict Management  
13. Others  
 
1. Completion of task 
2. Meeting officials 
3. Meeting group members 
3. Collecting loan  
    repayment 
4. Melas 
5. Training 
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6. Revolving fund management and repayment 
 
7. Constraints in performance 
Activity Purpose Venue Constraint 
 
Group visit  
 
TMC meeting  
 
Review meetings in SAF  
 
Weekly meetings in NO 
 
 
  1.   The person was not available at the time of visit 
2.   Stuck up in a single problem 
3.   Natural hurdles 
4.   Health issues 
5.   Lack of expertise in related field (enterprise selection) 
6.   Time constrain-Inability to complete the targets in time due to various reason  
     (specify the reason) 
7.   Target constrain-Inability to fulfil the targets due overburden of work 
8.   Conflicts with group members, other stakeholders, others( specify)  
9.   Non-cooperation of group members 
10. Administrative work burden 
11. Non-cooperation of panchayath members, TMC leaders, Matsyabhavan officers,  
      bank officials and others (specify) 
12. Increased turnover rate of Matsyabhavan officials, Nodal officer   
13. Lack of coordination with officers. 
14. Lack of acceptance from nodal offices and headquarters 
15. Others 
 
 
Name of the 
activity group 
Amount 
due 
Amount 
collected 
Balance 
amount 
Follow-up 
 
Deadline Remarks 
( details of pending 
repayments) 
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Annexure VIII 
List of Enumerators 
Sl. 
No. 
District Name & Address Phone No. 
Age & Date 
of Birth 
Qualification Photo 
1. 
Trivandrum 
Prasobha A  
Willam House, Chowara P.O, 
Adimalathura. 
9745209795 22/03/1989 
BA History, Bted, 
PGDCA 
 
 
 
 
 
 
2. 
 
Rejitha   
Rejitha (H), Santhipuram, 
Puthukuruchi P.O, 
9995047896 16/05/1982 MA Economics 
 
 
 
 
 
 
3. Kollam 
Manu.O,  
Manoj Bhavanam, Varavila 
P.O, Vavvakkavu, Clappana, 
Kollam 
9995929131 05/05/1993 B.Tech Electronics 
 
4. Kottayam 
Vishnu Sudarshanan 
Muprappally House 
Edayazham 
Vechoor P.O 
Vaikom. 
9633625089 09/03/1992 Msc 
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5. Alappuzha 
Nidhin.H. 
Kandathil House 
Thottappally.P.O. 
Alappuzha 
7736585496 
8089911694 
15/05/1991 
Computer Science               
( P.G) 
 
 
 
 
 
6. Ernakulam 
Vibin T.V,  
Thandassery (H), Palliport P.O, 
Ernakulam 683515, Kerala. 
7736416147 30/12/1987 
B.Com, Manual 
Accounting, Tally 
7.2 
 
 
 
 
 
7. 
Thrissur 
Shini V.V,  
Anduruthil House, Azhikode 
Jetty P.O, Pin. 68066 
9746869960 07/03/1983 Plus Two, K.G.T.E 
 
 
 
 
 
 
8. 
Sruthy K.B  
D/o K.C Babu, 
Kavilthekkevalappil (H), 
Kazhimparam P.O 
9947461683 14/03/1995 BA Malayalam 
 
9. Kozhikode 
Sangeetha, 
Kalyani Bhavan 
Thoppayil, 
Nadakkavu.P.O 
Kozhikode – 11 
8129064495 07/07/1989 
BA Economics, HDC 
Diploma 
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10. 
Shijitha.K, Konad, 
Westhill P.O, 
Kozhikode 
9745663429 12/02/1992 
BCom, Computer 
DCA & Tally 
 
11. Kannur 
Vinoy Skandhan  
Madakkara, Irinave P.O, 
Cherukunnu 
9995426685 01/01/1989 BBA  
 
 
 
 
 
12. Kasargod 
Binoy.P.P 
S/o P.P.Vijayan 
Azithala, Thaikadappuram.P.O 
Neeleswaram, Kasaragod Dist, 
9656845850 06/11/1992 
B.Com with Co-
operation, 
ADPA(Advanced 
Diploma in 
Professional 
Accounting 
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Annexure IX  
List of Mission Coordinators 
 
 
 
 
 
Name & Address  District Phone 
Viju V Nadh 
Trivandrum 
9847907161 
Sindhumol K.R 9847686459 
Sreeja S 
Kollam 
9539136431 
Rajeev 9605175943 
Girish U.R 
 
9288908487 
Praseetha Alappuzha 9495242458 
Vishnu S Das 
 
8547845693 
Aneesha K.S 
Kottayam 
9495801822 
Anand 8589004949 
Prasobitha C.S 
Ernakulam 
8592935201 
Jin Mathew 9847493591             
Preetha Salu 9447164966 
Kamaruneesa 
Thrissur 
9746463571 
Savitha K.V 9544481272 
Noofishan K.P Malappuram 9947440298 
Saritha K 
Kozhikode 
9995231515 
Shinoj Kumar C.B 9745100221 
Farsana Kannur 9072450755 
Salavudheen Kasaragod 9747019509 
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Annexure X 
 List of Participants in Stakeholders Conclave 
Sl. 
No. 
Name District Group Address Phone no. 
1. Sindhu K. Kasargode Nellikkal(Activity group) Super Market 09605471573 
2. Beena M. Kasargode Nellikkal Super Market 09562341676 
3. 
Sudharadha 
M 
Kasargode 
Ganga Activity Group  
Mavilakadapuram  
08593974809 
4. Lalitha M. Kasargode 
Pandrantil 
Kasargod 
07034139717 
5. Sheeba P. Kasargode 
Nithyananda Activity Group 
New Mahi 
09895055891 
6. P.V.Shobha Kasargode 
S.V.N.S.Activity Group 
Kanjangad Municipality 
09961110172 
7. P.P.Usha Kasargode Group Activity 09947221436 
8. R.Usha Kasargode 
Rajeswari Activity Group 
Kasargod 
07025516058 
9. Sharmila Kasargode 
Rajeswari Activity Group 
Kasargod 
09746503981 
10. Sarojini Kasargode Puthiya kadappuram 09744032285 
11. Latha Kasargode Bokkalam 09854025891 
12. Sreedevi P. Kasargode 
Fashion Tailors & Garments  
G.T.Road, Kudlu P.O. 
09995721479 
13. Lakshmi Kasargode 
Fashion Tailors & Garments  
G.T.Road, Kudlu P.O. 
09947849052 
14. Priya Kasargode Souparnika Activity Group 09895550157 
15. Shimmi M. Kasargode Shine Activity Group 09995386175 
16. Salamddin Kasargode DMC,Kasargod 09747019509 
17. M.Chandran Kasargode Assistant Nodal Officer 09495778630 
18. K.Ajitha Kasargode Nodal Officer, SAF 09446017511 
19. Jameela K.V. Kannur 
Ruchi Activity Group Koothatu, 
Pattuvam 
09947585060 
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20. Sara K.v. Kannur 
Ruchi Activity Group Koothatu, 
Pattuvam 
08281834420 
21. Sandhya K.K. Kannur Teenus Activity Group, Thalassery 09746169974 
22. Shinju P.P. Kannur Teenus Activity Group, Thalassery 09746169974 
23. Jeeja K.V. Kannur Theeramythri Super Market 09747440281 
24. Nafisa P.D. Kannur Soubagya Group 09895228819 
25. Kachu V. Kannur Sagar Group 08943438130 
26. Rathi K. Kannur Kairali Activity Group 09496858533 
27. 
Sherly 
Santhosh 
Kannur Neelanjanam 09526132102 
28. 
Ambika 
Valsan 
Kannur Neelanjanam 09526132102 
29. Preetha K. Kannur Deepam Activity Group 09895562711 
30. Radhika C.H. Kannur Deepam Activity Group 09895562711 
31. Smitha V. Kannur Karunya Activity Group 09895606978 
32. Usha K. Kannur Surya Thejasu Activity Group 09633608445 
33. Premi V.P. Kannur Deepam Activity Group 09826515437 
34. Bhavani Kannur Thamara Group 08012595861 
35. Jeena Vinayan Kannur Stylish activity Group 08594047361 
36. Pushpaja P.A. Kannur Ladies Choice 08941085922 
37. Fayisa C.T. Kannur Samudractivity Group 09495720534 
38. Rajani K.V. Kannur Sarayoo Fancy & Stationary 09961924578 
39. Sheela N. Kannur Delux Activity Group 09847728297 
40. Vilasini V.V. Kannur Samatha activity Group 09288074194 
41. LisiMoni Kannur Aswathy Activity Group 09995014881 
42. 
Meble 
Thressya 
Kannur Aswathy Activity Group 09995014881 
43. 
Kochu 
Thressya 
Kannur Aswathy Activity Group 09995014881 
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44. Soosamma Kannur Aswathy Activity Group 09995014881 
45. Soumini P.K. Kannur Malsya Gandhi Group, Kannapuram 09633209223 
46. Renuka P.P. Kannur Malsya Gandhi Group, Kannapuram 09567335176 
47. 
Prema Sudha 
K.V. 
Kannur Archana Group, Madakkara 08129686821 
48. Bindu P.P. Kannur Archana Group, Madakkara 09895839779 
49. Dakshayani P. Kannur Tasty Group, Madakkara 08129865357 
50. Usha C. Kannur Varnam Group, Azheekal 09567818240 
51. Rajini K.V. Kannur Varnam Group, Azheekal 09567818240 
52. Sreedevi Kannur Sagaram 08086710451 
53. Baby Jose Kannur Padheyam, Thalassery 09605632141 
54. K.P.Indhira Kannur Soubagya, Azheekod 08129347361 
55. Usha k. Kannur Thejaswini Activity Group 08547733752 
56. Prasanna K.P. Kannur Deepa Activity Group 09846804746 
57. Suja Rajesh Kannur SreeDurga Activity Group 09544559394 
58. Mercy Victor Kannur Eagle Activity Group 09497068971 
59. 
Rosemary 
Rojas 
Kannur Priyam Activity 09995294573 
60. 
Jaseela 
Musthafa 
Kannur Priyam Activity 09656461783 
61. SalomiyaShaji Kannur Priyam Activity 09526615190 
62. Farshana K.T. Kannur DMC, SAF, Kannur 09072450755 
63. Vijayalakshmi Kozhikode Mahalakshmi 09846574600 
64. Premalatha Kozhikode Mahalakshmi 09846574600 
65. 
V. Bivija 
Beshur 
Kozhikode Thavakkan, Bepur 09387215931 
66. Anitha Kozhikode Udayapachakkari (Dayal Mil) Irithan 09946917081 
67. Geetha Kozhikode Punartham Garments 09544266509 
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68. Babitha V.K. Kozhikode Bepur, Sulabam Supermarket Koyilandi 09048678169 
69. Sunitha K.T. Kozhikode Snehatheeram, Tailoring Unit 08086037927 
70. Rajitha K. Kozhikode Palahara Unit, Kolavipalam, Payyoli 09048855190 
71. Ramani C. Kozhikode 
Theeramythri Theeram  Kolavipalam, 
Payyoli 
09846653929 
72. T.V.Indira Kozhikode Sreeguru Hotel Vellayil(Panikkar Road0 09249202891 
73. Prathiba Kozhikode Kairali Flormil, Korapuzha 09539520722 
74. Indira K.K. Kozhikode Catering Group, Kozhikode 08943673329 
75. Bindu Kozhikode Anugraha Papermilla 09048026213 
76. Jayasree Kozhikode Catering Group 08086602635 
77. Sabitha Kozhikode Priyadarshini Payyoli Flormil 08589859151 
78. Pushpa Kozhikode Priyadarshini, Payyoli 08589859151 
79. Sabreena K. Kozhikode Supermarket Best 09947296689 
80. Baby Kozhikode Ruchi 09539460183 
81. Fathibi Kozhikode Mythri Group 08129080066 
82. Mumnas Kozhikode Chanchal Group 09746644971 
83. Rasijabi Kozhikode Arafa Hotel, Elathur 09895819651 
84. Roshni Kozhikode Bagavathi Activity Group 09645409930 
85. Sharmila Kozhikode Bagavathi Activity Group 09745452810 
86. Sairabhanu Kozhikode Amigose Stiching 09633964762 
87. Mini Kozhikode Amigose Stiching, Beypore 09249805565 
88. Anila Kozhikode Navadarath 09387225304 
89. Rukhiya Kozhikode Friends Group 09947851161 
90. Bavitha Kozhikode 
Sangam Activity Group 
Azhiyoor Seafood 
08593065837 
91. Praseetha T. Kozhikode 
Sargalaya Activity Group, Moorad, 
Kottathuruthi 
09048537618 
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92. Sheela Kozhikode 
Sargalaya Activity Group, Moorad, 
Kottathuruthi 
07034614215 
93. Rema Devi Kozhikode Providence 09037293319 
94. Radha Kozhikode Kopra Unit 08893161311 
95. Sabitha O.K. Kozhikode Sneha Activity Group 09539006610 
96. Janaki Kozhikode Sneha Activity Group 09539006610 
97. Sajitha Kozhikode 
Sea bird flormill, Cheriyamanad, 
Koyilandi 
07559859282 
98. Bindu Kozhikode Manadu, Koyilandi 08086106895 
99. Nisha Kozhikode Sthreesakthi Grinding Panikkar Road 09746606436 
100. Usha kumari Kozhikode Karuna Activity Group 09746695708 
101. Beena K. Kozhikode Group Flormil 09562366913 
102. Saraswathy Kozhikode 
Souparni Stationary Ezhukudikkal, 
Koyilandi 
08086530938 
103. Asma Kozhikode Super Market, Panikkar Road 07736861401 
104. 
Saheera 
Kunjumoham
ed 
Ernakulam Shalimar 08089747730 
105. 
Indira 
Subramannian 
Ernakulam Shalimar 08089747730 
106. 
Sunitha 
Sajeev 
Ernakulam Amrutha Activity Group 09142435860 
107. 
Ajitha 
Raveendran 
Ernakulam Amrutha Activity Group 09746430806 
108. 
Omana 
Subramaniam 
Ernakulam Amrutha Activity Group 09061574377 
109. 
Christina 
Sebastian 
Ernakulam Jyothis Activity 09181368735 
110. Jenet Antony Ernakulam Jyothis Activity 09895479581 
111. Sindhu Sabu Ernakulam Jyothy Activity Group 09946513866 
112. 
Sheela 
Shanmugam 
Ernakulam Sealand Activity Group 09656751579 
113. 
Mini 
Vidhyalayam 
Ernakulam Shakthi Group, Puthuvype 09745418116 
114. 
Beena 
Santhosh 
Ernakulam Aiswarya Group, Puthuvype 08893762301 
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115. Renila Raju Ernakulam Jasmine Group, Njarakkal 08086387601 
116. Rosy Francis Ernakulam Jasmine Group, Njarakkal 09142883228 
117. 
Nisha 
Stephen 
Ernakulam Darshana Darshana 09947900238 
118. Pushpy Babu Ernakulam Darshana Darshana 09947185902 
119. 
Maheswari 
Sudharman 
Ernakulam Jaivasree Activity Group 09446317126 
120. Seena Ullas Ernakulam Jaivasree Activity Group 09446317126 
121. Ajitha Kumari Ernakulam Pallavi Activity Group 09947378673 
122. 
Shyla 
Dharmajan 
Ernakulam Aiswarya Activity Group 09633063371 
123. 
Preethy 
Santhosh 
Ernakulam Valappu Theeramythri 09496523978 
124. Suma Jibin Ernakulam Valappu Theeramythri 09496523978 
125. Cicily Xavier Ernakulam Avemaria Activity, Kumbalangi 09895335234 
126. Treesa Shiji Ernakulam Avemaria Activity, Kumbalangi 09895449874 
127. Gracy Antony Ernakulam Shakthi Group, Puthuvype 07034396181 
128. Deepa Jomon Ernakulam Mahalakshmi Activity Group 08891345024 
129. 
Sasikala 
Sekharan 
Ernakulam Mahalakshmi Activity Group Cheruvype 09995765805 
130. 
Meena 
Lakshmanan 
Ernakulam Neeraja Activity Group 08137014493 
131. Kamitha Sabu Ernakulam Sayoojam Activity Group 09048899833 
132. Josy Antony Ernakulam 
Evergreen Activity Group 
Kothad, kadamakudi 
09745687263 
133. Sindhu Sunil Ernakulam Guru Rupa Activity Group 09846406919 
134. Prathibha K.R. Ernakulam Edavanakkadu Activity Group 09388285301 
135. 
Sheela 
Udayan 
Ernakulam Akshara Activity Group 08547965601 
136. Reena Shibu Ernakulam Sagara Activity Group Kuzhuppilli 09847269592 
137. 
Rema 
Raveendran 
Ernakulam Souparnika Aquatourism Narakal 09746492673 
138. Mani Ajithen Ernakulam Souparnika Aquatourism Narakal 09746492673 
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139. 
Ajitha 
Muraleedhara
n 
Ernakulam Nakshathra, Vettoor 09605955396 
140. Ligi Sabu Ernakulam Nakshathra, Vettoor 09037847756 
141. 
Prareena 
Pradeep 
Ernakulam We-One, Pattanam Chittattakkara 07025872325 
142. 
Suganthi 
Appukuttan 
Ernakulam We-One, Pattanam Chittattakkara 08281834162 
143. Priya Rajan Ernakulam Chinnoos Activity Devdascompadam 09633156353 
144. Sindhu Venu Ernakulam 
Chinnoos Activity 
Devdascompadam 
09847312643 
145. 
Sheena 
Balachandran 
Ernakulam Vellimangad 09567427145 
146. 
Manjula 
Sreedaran 
Ernakulam Bappiji Activity Group 09947350841 
147. Jalija Jayan Ernakulam Bappiji Activity Group 09847585764 
148. 
Jemma 
George 
Ernakulam 
Evergreen Activity Group 
Nayarambalam 
09809811211 
149. Valoa Francis Ernakulam Cheramanthuruthi 09562165610 
150. Jessy Benedict Kollam Seenai Activity Group  
151. Usha Bose Kollam Seenai Activity Group  
152. Shyni Vijayan Kollam Blossoms  
153. Jaya Payas Kollam Thanal Activity Group  
154. Katheriene Kollam Thanal Activity Group  
155. Vijyamma Kollam Thanal Activity Group  
156. Geethakumari Kollam Kalyani Activity Group  
157. Athira M.S. Kollam Kalyani Activity Group  
158. Santhi Kollam Rose Activity Group  
159. Leena Kollam Rose Activity Group  
160. Mary Susa Kollam Rose Activity Group  
161. Nirmala Kollam Deepam Activity Group  
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162. Rosamma Kollam Deepam Activity Group  
163. Susanna Kollam Activity Group  
164. Elizebath Kollam Activity Group  
165. Meera R. Kollam Royal Activity Group  
166. Jayalalitha Kollam Royal Activity Group  
167. 
Jacquiline 
Christy 
Kollam Rainbow Activity Group  
168. Geetha Kollam 
Gramalakshmi Theeramythri Garments 
Unit 
 
169. Raji Kollam 
Gramalakshmi Theeramythri Garments 
Unit 
 
 
1 Ernakulam Abhaya Food 2010
2 Ernakulam Adhitya Food 2007
3 Ernakulam Aiswarya Tailoring and Garments 2009
4 Ernakulam Aiswarya Fish 2010
5 Ernakulam Aiswarya Provisional Store
6 Ernakulam Akshara Computer Center 2012
7 Ernakulam Akshaya Fish 2014
8 Ernakulam Al Ameen Tailoring and Garments 2014
9 Ernakulam Amala Tailoring and Garments 2015
10 Ernakulam Amala Flour Mill 2009
11 Ernakulam Amritha Fish 2011
12 Ernakulam Amritha Health Care 
13 Ernakulam Amrithasree Fish 2010
14 Ernakulam Angel Tailoring and Garments 2009
15 Ernakulam Annapoorna Food 2012
16 Ernakulam Anugraha Milk Dairy Unit 2010
17 Ernakulam Anugraha Provisional Store 1999
18 Ernakulam Anugraha Food 2012
19 Ernakulam Apple Fish 2014
20 Ernakulam Aradhana Flour Mill
21 Ernakulam Avemariya Hire Service 2012
22 Ernakulam Bapuji Provisional Store 2007
23 Ernakulam Best Tailoring and Garments 2004
24 Ernakulam Chithanya Provisional Store 2015
25 Ernakulam Chithanya, Sneha Fish 2009
SL.NO GroupDIST
Year of 
Inception
Activity
Annexure XI
 
 
Database on Activity Groups
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26 Ernakulam Choice Others 2009
27 Ernakulam
Community Provisional 
Store
Provisional Store
28 Ernakulam Darshana Tailoring and Garments 2008
29 Ernakulam Deepam Tailoring and Garments 2008
30 Ernakulam Deepam Fish
31 Ernakulam Devamritham Tailoring and Garments 2008
32 Ernakulam Devi Food 2013
33 Ernakulam Devi Food
34 Ernakulam Devika Tailoring and Garments 2015
35 Ernakulam Dhanalakshmi
Agarbhatty, Cleaning 
Lotion
2006
36 Ernakulam Evergreen Agro Farm 2015
37 Ernakulam Evergreen Computer Center 2009
38 Ernakulam Evergreen Tailoring and Garments 2010
39 Ernakulam Excelent Food 2010
40 Ernakulam Fishvending Fish
41 Ernakulam Fivestar Provisional Store 2012
42 Ernakulam Flowers Bokeh Making 2007
43 Ernakulam Four Lady Tailoring and Garments
44 Ernakulam Gift of God Tailoring and Garments 2009
45 Ernakulam Gloriya Kumbalangi Tailoring and Garments 2012
46 Ernakulam Haritha
Gold Covering, Jwellery 
Work
2011
47 Ernakulam Heaven Cow Farm
48 Ernakulam Jalarani Fish 2010
49 Ernakulam Jasmine Food 2009
50 Ernakulam Jeevanthara Nava Jyothi Food 2009
51 Ernakulam Jordan Hire Service 2009
52 Ernakulam Jyothi Tailoring and Garments 2008
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53 Ernakulam Jyothi Tailoring and Garments 2015
54 Ernakulam Jyothis Tailoring and Garments 2014
55 Ernakulam Kaayaloram Fish 2010
56 Ernakulam Kasturba Provisional Store 2009
57 Ernakulam Kingini Tailoring and Garments 2007
58 Ernakulam Kripa Fish 2010
59 Ernakulam Krishnakripa Tailoring and Garments 2011
60 Ernakulam KSS Dairy and Bakery 2012
61 Ernakulam Lady Bird Tailoring and Garments 2015
62 Ernakulam Lakhs Computer Center 2016
63 Ernakulam Lakshmi Provisional Store 2009
64 Ernakulam Lakshmi Tailoring and Garments 2013
65 Ernakulam Lakshmi Food 2015
66 Ernakulam Lakshmi Fish 2014
67 Ernakulam Logos Tailoring and Garments 2009
68 Ernakulam Lucky Tailoring and Garments 2009
69 Ernakulam Mahalakshmi Tailoring and Garments 2010
70 Ernakulam Malsyagendhi Food
71 Ernakulam Malsyakanyaka Fish 2010
72 Ernakulam Matha Hire Service 2000
73 Ernakulam Milan Computer Center 2009
74 Ernakulam Muthu Fish 2008
75 Ernakulam Nakshatra Supermarket 2008
76 Ernakulam Nakshatra Tailoring and Garments 2010
77 Ernakulam Nakshatra Tailoring and Garments 2015
78 Ernakulam Nakshatra Tailoring and Garments 2012
79 Ernakulam Navajeevan Tailoring and Garments 2009
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80 Ernakulam Neeraja Fish 2010
81 Ernakulam Nirmal Tailoring and Garments 2008
82 Ernakulam Prakrithisree Food 2009
83 Ernakulam Puthuma Beauty Parlour 1998
84 Ernakulam Rose Food 2010
85 Ernakulam Rose Provisional Store 2014
86 Ernakulam Rose Tailoring and Garments 2009
87 Ernakulam Rose Tailoring and Garments 2015
88 Ernakulam Ruchi Flour Mill 2009
89 Ernakulam Safal Tailoring and Garments 2011
90 Ernakulam Sagara Fish Wending Fish 2012
91 Ernakulam Sagaram Fish 2010
92 Ernakulam Samudra Fish 2007
93 Ernakulam Samudra Fish
94 Ernakulam Sangeerthanam Food 2013
95 Ernakulam Sarathi Tailoring and Garments 2006
96 Ernakulam Sayoojyam Tailoring and Garments 2011
97 Ernakulam Sealand Food 2008
98 Ernakulam Shakthi Tailoring and Garments 2009
99 Ernakulam Shalimar Tailoring and Garments 2007
100 Ernakulam Sheethal Fish 2010
101 Ernakulam Sheshore Tailoring and Garments 2015
102 Ernakulam Shilpa Light and Sound 2014
103 Ernakulam Six Flowers Chellanam Flowers 2007
104 Ernakulam Skyline Supermarket 2008
105 Ernakulam Sneha Fish 2009
106 Ernakulam Snehamaya Food 2007
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107 Ernakulam Snehitha Tailoring and Garments 2015
108 Ernakulam Souhrida Tailoring and Garments 2015
109 Ernakulam Souparnika Fish 2008
110 Ernakulam Sowhridam Chicken Center 2012
111 Ernakulam Sreeayyappa Tailoring and Garments 2011
112 Ernakulam Sreedevi Provisional Store 2015
113 Ernakulam Sreedurga Food
114 Ernakulam St. Moris Tailoring and Garments 2009
115 Ernakulam Surya Beauty Parlour 2008
116 Ernakulam Swaruma Provisional Store 2015
117 Ernakulam Tasty Food 2011
118 Ernakulam Thavakkal and Sam Sam Tailoring and Garments 2015
119 Ernakulam The Lotus Food 2008
120 Ernakulam Theeram Fish 2010
121 Ernakulam Tishone Tailoring and Garments 2007
122 Ernakulam Tumbi Tailoring and Garments 2015
123 Ernakulam Ushas Fish 2009
124 Ernakulam Velmuruga Food 2011
125 Ernakulam Viswajyothi Tailoring and Garments 2008
126 Ernakulam We One Tailoring and Garments 2015
127 Ernakulam Womenstar Food 2012
128 Kannur Aiswarya Tailoring and Garments 2008
129 Kannur Al Ameen Food 2009
130 Kannur Al Mubarak Food 2008
131 Kannur Archana Fish 2009
132 Kannur Aswathi Fish 2009
133 Kannur Deepam Food 2007
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134 Kannur Deepam Tailoring and Garments 2014
135 Kannur Deepam Tailoring and Garments 2009
136 Kannur Eagle Tailoring and Garments 2009
137 Kannur Kairali Food 2009
138 Kannur Karunya Tailoring and Garments 2008
139 Kannur Koottu Tailoring and Garments
140 Kannur Ladies Choice Artificial Jwellery 2009
141 Kannur Matsya Ganthi Fish 2014
142 Kannur Muralika Hire Service 2007
143 Kannur Neelanjanam Tailoring and Garments 2009
144 Kannur Nice Beauty Parlour
145 Kannur Padheyam Food 2009
146 Kannur Prarthana Flour Mill 2010
147 Kannur Safalam Food 2007
148 Kannur Sagar Food 2009
149 Kannur Sagar Food 2009
150 Kannur Sagaram Food 2010
151 Kannur Sarayu Stationery
152 Kannur Shakthi Food 2008
153 Kannur Sooryathejas Tailoring and Garments 2010
154 Kannur Sowbhagya Food 2008
155 Kannur Sowbhagya Food 2009
156 Kannur Sreedurga Food 2014
157 Kannur Stylish Beauty Parlour
158 Kannur Sunrise Fish 2011
159 Kannur Teenas Beauty Parlour 2009
160 Kannur Thamara Tailoring and Garments 2009
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161 Kannur Theeramythri Supermarket Supermarket 2008
162 Kannur Thejaswani Food 2008
163 Kannur Ushas Tailoring and Garments 2009
164 Kannur Varnam Food 2009
165 Kasaragod Akshaya Copra 2009
166 Kasaragod Anaswara Tailoring and Garments 2009
167 Kasaragod Ashritha Food 2009
168 Kasaragod Bhagavathy Food 2009
169 Kasaragod Colors Provisional Store 2010
170 Kasaragod Colors Tailoring and Garments 2015
171 Kasaragod Darul Hudha Tailoring and Garments
172 Kasaragod Dhanalakshmi Provisional Store 2015
173 Kasaragod Dhanasree Tailoring and Garments
174 Kasaragod Fasion Tailoring and Garments 2014
175 Kasaragod Ganga Flour Mill 2009
176 Kasaragod Gramasree Tailoring and Garments
177 Kasaragod Kadalamma Provisional Store
178 Kasaragod Kanjana Food 2010
179 Kasaragod Kavugoli Digital Studio 2009
180 Kasaragod Lovely Beauty Parlour 2009
181 Kasaragod Mayooram Provisional Store 2010
182 Kasaragod Mookambika Flour Mill
183 Kasaragod Nandana Tailoring and Garments 2010
184 Kasaragod Padmagiri Copra
185 Kasaragod Rajarajeswari Provisional Store
186 Kasaragod Sagaram Fish
187 Kasaragod Shine Beauty Parlour 2015
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188 Kasaragod Shyamprabha Provisional Store 2014
189 Kasaragod SNV Tailoring and Garments 2015
190 Kasaragod Souparnika Provisional Store
191 Kasaragod Sreelakshmi Tailoring and Garments
192 Kasaragod Theeramythri Supermarket Supermarket 2015
193 Kasaragod Thejaswani Supermarket
194 Kasaragod Vismaya Provisional Store 2015
195 Kasaragod Zam Zam Tailoring and Garments
196 Kollam Aavani Provisional Store 2012
197 Kollam Aiswarya Copra
198 Kollam Aiswarya Stationery
199 Kollam Aiswarya Provisional Store 2014
200 Kollam Akshaya Tailoring and Garments
201 Kollam Akshaya Candle 2014
202 Kollam Amritha Soap
203 Kollam Anaswara Tailoring and Garments
204 Kollam Anna Tailoring and Garments 2013
205 Kollam Anna Tailoring and Garments
206 Kollam Anugraha Tailoring and Garments 2009
207 Kollam Anugraha Tailoring and Garments
208 Kollam Anugraha Oil
209 Kollam Anugraha Oil
210 Kollam Athulya Food 2009
211 Kollam Bhagyalakshmi Food 2009
212 Kollam Blossoms
Abacus and Vedic Maths 
Training Center
2013
213 Kollam Carmala Matha Fish
214 Kollam Changala Food 2009
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215 Kollam Chitram Fish
216 Kollam Dakshina Food 2010
217 Kollam Daliya Tailoring and Garments 2013
218 Kollam Deepam Provisional Store 2013
219 Kollam Deepam Provisional Store
220 Kollam Denny Fish
221 Kollam Dhanalakshmi Fish
222 Kollam Dhanalakshmi Tailoring and Garments
223 Kollam Dhwani Hire Service 2012
224 Kollam Edens Provisional Store
225 Kollam Gramadeepam Provisional Store 2012
226 Kollam Holy Fish 2014
227 Kollam Jayalakshmi Copra
228 Kollam Jyothi Soap
229 Kollam Jyothis Tailoring and Garments
230 Kollam Kairali Tailoring and Garments 2009
231 Kollam Kamadhenu Provisional Store 2008
232 Kollam Kasturba Fish
233 Kollam Kripa Provisional Store 2013
234 Kollam Kripa Tailoring and Garments
235 Kollam Lakshmi Food 2007
236 Kollam Madurya Provisional Store
237 Kollam Mahima Tailoring and Garments 2010
238 Kollam Mariya Food 2014
239 Kollam Mathrika Provisional Store
240 Kollam Mooladhanam Stationery
241 Kollam Nanma Provisional Store 2013
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242 Kollam Navadeepam Tailoring and Garments
243 Kollam Navajyothi Candle Making 2009
244 Kollam New Star Tailoring and Garments
245 Kollam Niravu Tailoring and Garments 2014
246 Kollam Nirmal Candle 2012
247 Kollam Nithyavelicham Provisional Store 2012
248 Kollam Ohm Shakthi Fish 2013
249 Kollam Om Shiva Food 2012
250 Kollam Powrnami Provisional Store 2012
251 Kollam Prakasham Food 2014
252 Kollam Priyadershini Food 2014
253 Kollam Puthuma Flour Mill 2013
254 Kollam Rainbow Tailoring and Garments 2010
255 Kollam Rose Grinding 2009
256 Kollam Royal Food
257 Kollam Sagara Rani Hire Service 2009
258 Kollam Samruthi Provisional Store
259 Kollam Samruthy Tailoring and Garments 2014
260 Kollam Sealand Food
261 Kollam Seenay Food 2009
262 Kollam Shalom Fish 2014
263 Kollam Shilpa Provisional Store 2014
264 Kollam Sivashakthi Tailoring and Garments
265 Kollam Snehatheeram Tailoring and Garments 2008
266 Kollam Sooryakanthi Tailoring and Garments
267 Kollam Sopanam Food 2013
268 Kollam Sreebadra Fish
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269 Kollam Sreekrishna Tailoring and Garments
270 Kollam Sreelakshmi Tailoring and Garments
271 Kollam Sreevinayaka Food 2008
272 Kollam Sreevinayaka Tailoring and Garments
273 Kollam St Ann Tailoring and Garments
274 Kollam Thanal Fish 2014
275 Kollam Thanima Food 2012
276 Kollam Thejus Food 2013
277 Kollam Thottathil Provisional Store
278 Kollam Tripthi Food 2013
279 Kollam Ushasu Fish 2014
280 Kollam Vandana Tailoring and Garments 2008
281 Kollam Vigneswara Coconut
282 Kollam Win Tailoring and Garments 2009
283 Kollam Yahovanissy Fish
284 Thrissur Aiswarya Food
285 Thrissur Aiswarya Tailoring and Garments
286 Thrissur Aiswarya Tailoring and Garments
287 Thrissur Aiswarya Tailoring and Garments 2008
288 Thrissur AJ Tailoring and Garments
289 Thrissur Akshaya Flour Mill
290 Thrissur Alingalamma Food
291 Thrissur Amma Food
292 Thrissur Amrutha Fish 2009
293 Thrissur Amrutha Fish
294 Thrissur Anagha Flour Mill 2008
295 Thrissur Anandam Fish
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296 Thrissur Anjaneya Tailoring and Garments
297 Thrissur Archana Tailoring and Garments
298 Thrissur Archana Tailoring and Garments 2010
299 Thrissur Ashakiran Tailoring and Garments
300 Thrissur Athulya Flour Mill
301 Thrissur Banaras Tailoring and Garments 2015
302 Thrissur Beauty Tailoring and Garments 2009
303 Thrissur Bhagyathara Tailoring and Garments
304 Thrissur Bhoomika Tailoring and Garments
305 Thrissur Bismi Food
306 Thrissur Bismi Tailoring and Garments
307 Thrissur Bismi Tailoring and Garments 2012
308 Thrissur Bismi Flour Mill 2010
309 Thrissur Bismi Thalikulam Tailoring and Garments 2007
310 Thrissur Charutha Tailoring and Garments 2009
311 Thrissur Choppans Food
312 Thrissur Daffodils Tailoring and Garments
313 Thrissur Deepam Food
314 Thrissur Deepthi Vegitables
315 Thrissur Devika Tailoring and Garments 2008
316 Thrissur Dewdrops Paper Plate Making
317 Thrissur Dhaya Flour Mill
318 Thrissur Dhrisya Food
319 Thrissur Dream Tech Computer Center 2010
320 Thrissur Dreams Tailoring and Garments
321 Thrissur Dreams Fish
322 Thrissur Dreams Tailoring and Garments
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323 Thrissur Dreams Provisional Store
324 Thrissur Enjoy Tailoring and Garments
325 Thrissur Eves Tailoring and Garments
326 Thrissur Excelent Tailoring and Garments
327 Thrissur Falvan Flour Mill
328 Thrissur Friends Tailoring and Garments
329 Thrissur Friends Beauty Care, Fish
330 Thrissur Friends Food
331 Thrissur Garima Tailoring and Garments
332 Thrissur Gramika Papad and Pickle
333 Thrissur Happy Tailoring and Garments
334 Thrissur Infopoint Computer Center
335 Thrissur Ithalukal Food
336 Thrissur Jalarani Tailoring and Garments
337 Thrissur Jasmin Beauty Parlour
338 Thrissur Jeeva Punayur Provisional Store 2008
339 Thrissur Kasthurba Food
340 Thrissur Krishnasowdham Cow Farm
341 Thrissur Lakshmi Tailoring and Garments 2010
342 Thrissur Lakshmi Tailoring and Garments
343 Thrissur Lakshmi Devi Paper Plate Making 2008
344 Thrissur Lakshmidevi Paala Plate
345 Thrissur Lakshya Tailoring and Garments
346 Thrissur Marhaba Tailoring and Garments
347 Thrissur Maria Flour Mill
348 Thrissur Matha Food
349 Thrissur Matsyafed Food 2008
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350 Thrissur Maylanji Beauty Parlour 2015
351 Thrissur Megha Tailoring and Garments 2007
352 Thrissur Minukkam Tailoring and Garments
353 Thrissur Mitram Tailoring and Garments
354 Thrissur Mubarak Tailoring and Garments 2009
355 Thrissur Naina Others
356 Thrissur Nandanam Tailoring and Garments 2011
357 Thrissur Nandini Cow Farm
358 Thrissur Nanma Tailoring and Garments
359 Thrissur Nanma Flour Mill
360 Thrissur Navajeevan Tailoring and Garments
361 Thrissur Neelambari Tailoring and Garments
362 Thrissur Nila Food
363 Thrissur Orkhid Tailoring and Garments 2014
364 Thrissur Oruma Flour Mill
365 Thrissur Oruma Tailoring and Garments
366 Thrissur Oruma Tailoring and Garments
367 Thrissur Oruma Tailoring and Garments 2014
368 Thrissur Paithruka Herbal Products, Hair Oil
369 Thrissur Pavizham Ornaments 2013
370 Thrissur Pavizham Tailoring and Garments
371 Thrissur Prakrthisree Fertilizer
372 Thrissur Prayagam Flour Mill
373 Thrissur Pulari Cow Farm
374 Thrissur Pulari Fish
375 Thrissur Quality Stationery
376 Thrissur Rose Tailoring and Garments
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377 Thrissur Royal Fish
378 Thrissur Samudra Food
379 Thrissur Sandram Food 2009
380 Thrissur Sarovaram Tailoring and Garments
381 Thrissur Seabird Food
382 Thrissur Snehadeepam Flour Mill 2007
383 Thrissur Snehadeepam Fish
384 Thrissur Snehadeepam Stationery
385 Thrissur Soorya Flour Mill
386 Thrissur Sooryajayanthi Tailoring and Garments
387 Thrissur Sopanam Tailoring and Garments
388 Thrissur Souhridam Food
389 Thrissur Sreehari Fish
390 Thrissur Sreekrishna Stationery
391 Thrissur Sreemuruga Tailoring and Garments
392 Thrissur Star Food
393 Thrissur Star Tailoring and Garments
394 Thrissur Sulthana Food
395 Thrissur Sun Flour Mill
396 Thrissur Surya Flour Mill 2009
397 Thrissur Swedeshi Oil Mill 2008
398 Thrissur Sweety Food
399 Thrissur Sworuma Others
400 Thrissur Sworuma Tailoring and Garments
401 Thrissur Tasty Food
402 Thrissur Technosite Computer Center
403 Thrissur Thanal Tailoring and Garments
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404 Thrissur Thanima Tailoring and Garments
405 Thrissur Thanulatha Tailoring and Garments
406 Thrissur Theeram Fish
407 Thrissur Theeramythri Supermarket Supermarket
408 Thrissur Thennal Tailoring and Garments
409 Thrissur Udayam Food 2013
410 Thrissur Unique Tailoring and Garments
411 Thrissur Vanitha Food
412 Thrissur Vrindhavanam Cow Farm
413 Thrissur Yuvathwa Supermarket
414 Trivandrum Ahalya Fish 2008
415 Trivandrum Aiswarya Tailoring and Garments 2009
416 Trivandrum Angel Tailoring and Garments
417 Trivandrum Ann Mariya Hire Service
418 Trivandrum Aswani Fish
419 Trivandrum Berthelomeo Hire Service
420 Trivandrum Bismi Coconut Oil 2009
421 Trivandrum Bismilla Food 2010
422 Trivandrum Carmala Matha Hire Service
423 Trivandrum Century Tailoring and Garments 2008
424 Trivandrum Challenge Tailoring and Garments 2012
425 Trivandrum Deepam Tailoring and Garments 2009
426 Trivandrum Deepam Soap 2007
427 Trivandrum Deepam Tailoring and Garments 2009
428 Trivandrum Deepam Hire Service 2008
429 Trivandrum Deepti Hire Service 2008
430 Trivandrum Divine Tailoring and Garments 2009
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431 Trivandrum Diya Fish 2012
432 Trivandrum Dreams Tailoring and Garments
433 Trivandrum Gloriya Fish
434 Trivandrum Holy Spirit Fish
435 Trivandrum Immanual Hire Service
436 Trivandrum Indira Fish
437 Trivandrum IT KIOSK Computer Center
438 Trivandrum IT KIOSK Kazhakoottam Computer Center 2008
439 Trivandrum IT KIOSK, Kadinamkulam Computer Center
440 Trivandrum Jesus Food 2009
441 Trivandrum Jyothis Tailoring and Garments 2008
442 Trivandrum Jyothish Fish 2008
443 Trivandrum Kasturbha Soap 2007
444 Trivandrum Kochuthresya Hire Service 2007
445 Trivandrum Little Flower Fish 2009
446 Trivandrum Mahima Tailoring and Garments 2009
447 Trivandrum Malapuram Fish 2010
448 Trivandrum Mariyan Provisional Store
449 Trivandrum Martha Mariyam Fish 2011
450 Trivandrum Marymatha Coconut Oil
451 Trivandrum Matha Fish 2008
452 Trivandrum Mathsya House Fish 2012
453 Trivandrum Meenu Tailoring and Garments
454 Trivandrum Mother Teresa Tailoring and Garments 2008
455 Trivandrum Mulla Hire Service
456 Trivandrum Nadhaniyel Tailoring and Garments
457 Trivandrum Nisha Soap 2010
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458 Trivandrum Nithya Fish 2012
459 Trivandrum Pavitram Fish 2008
460 Trivandrum Pavizham Tailoring and Garments
461 Trivandrum Porutham Provisional Store 2007
462 Trivandrum Priyanka Provisional Store
463 Trivandrum Priyanka Food
464 Trivandrum Pushpa Tailoring and Garments
465 Trivandrum Roja Tailoring and Garments
466 Trivandrum Rose Provisional Store 2011
467 Trivandrum Samudra Fish 2008
468 Trivandrum Saniya Tailoring and Garments
469 Trivandrum Sayoojya Hire Service 2008
470 Trivandrum Selvamatha Food 2009
471 Trivandrum Shalome Hire Service 2008
472 Trivandrum Shreyas Hire Service 2009
473 Trivandrum Sneha Fish
474 Trivandrum Sneha Provisional Store 2009
475 Trivandrum Snehasangamam Fish 2012
476 Trivandrum Soorya Provisional Store
477 Trivandrum SPM Fish 2009
478 Trivandrum St Antonys Fish 2009
479 Trivandrum St George Fish 2008
480 Trivandrum St Joseph Fish
481 Trivandrum St Michel Fish 2007
482 Trivandrum St Peter's Tailoring and Garments 2009
483 Trivandrum Star Tailoring and Garments 2008
484 Trivandrum Star Fish 2009
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485 Trivandrum Subhana Fish 2010
486 Trivandrum Suvarna Hire Service 2008
487 Trivandrum Thejus Hire Service 2009
488 Trivandrum Velankanni Food 2009
489 Trivandrum Vinaya Tailoring and Garments 2007
490 Kottayam Adithya Coir 2015
491 Kottayam Aiswarya Tailoring and Garments
492 Kottayam Aiswarya Tailoring and Garments
493 Kottayam Ambadi Fish
494 Kottayam Anna Provisional Store 2014
495 Kottayam Ashirvad Fish
496 Kottayam Kairali Coir 2015
497 Kottayam Mazhavillu Tailoring and Garments 2015
498 Kottayam Pavizham Fish 2014
499 Kottayam Punarjani Fish
500 Kottayam Samrudhy Coir 2015
501 Kottayam Samudra Fish 2014
502 Kottayam Saraswathi Fish
503 Kottayam Sarathy Tailoring and Garments
504 Kottayam Shalabham Tailoring and Garments
505 Kottayam Souparnika Tailoring and Garments 2015
506 Kottayam Sree Jagadabika Fish 2014
507 Kottayam Sreemuruga Tailoring and Garments 2014
508 Kottayam Sreevinayaka Tailoring and Garments 2014
509 Kottayam Thanima Provisional Store 2015
510 Kottayam Thripthy Food 2014
511 Malappuram Abrar Tailoring and Garments 2013
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512 Malappuram Aiswarya Fish 2011
513 Malappuram Aiswarya Tailoring and Garments 2007
514 Malappuram Aiswarya Tailoring and Garments 2009
515 Malappuram Alameen Tailoring and Garments 2009
516 Malappuram Amalkrishna Tailoring and Garments 2009
517 Malappuram Amritha Food 2009
518 Malappuram Anugraha Chicken
519 Malappuram Asnimol Fish 2003
520 Malappuram Badariya Food 2009
521 Malappuram Beauty Tailoring and Garments 2009
522 Malappuram Bismilla Flour Mill 2010
523 Malappuram Bismilla Flour Mill 2009
524 Malappuram Bismilla Food 2009
525 Malappuram Bismilla Tailoring and Garments 2011
526 Malappuram C Net Computer Center 2015
527 Malappuram Chethana Tailoring and Garments 2010
528 Malappuram Dhaya Tailoring and Garments 2009
529 Malappuram Drisyam Tailoring and Garments 2013
530 Malappuram Excelent Food 2010
531 Malappuram Friends Provisional Store 2008
532 Malappuram Global Computer Center 2009
533 Malappuram Haya Tailoring and Garments 2015
534 Malappuram Ishqu Tailoring and Garments 2015
535 Malappuram JR Chicken Farm 2013
536 Malappuram Kairali Soap 2008
537 Malappuram Kairali Supermarket 2008
538 Malappuram Kairali Fish 2010
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539 Malappuram Kairali Papad Making 2007
540 Malappuram Karthika Fish 2011
541 Malappuram Karthika Food 2007
542 Malappuram Keerthi Fish 2011
543 Malappuram Kulirma Flour Mill 2007
544 Malappuram Ladyshine Beauty Parlour 2015
545 Malappuram Lifestyle Tailoring and Garments 2009
546 Malappuram Madhurima Food 2009
547 Malappuram Mahatma Food 2010
548 Malappuram Mahima Food 2015
549 Malappuram Marva Tailoring and Garments 2009
550 Malappuram Minnus Tailoring and Garments 2015
551 Malappuram Nilaavu Food 2010
552 Malappuram Ponnus Tailoring and Garments 2007
553 Malappuram Punjiri Food 2014
554 Malappuram Puthuma Tailoring and Garments 2012
555 Malappuram Rahmath Tailoring and Garments 2007
556 Malappuram Red Star Tailoring and Garments 2009
557 Malappuram Roopam Tailoring and Garments 2010
558 Malappuram Ruchi Flour Mill 2007
559 Malappuram Safa Flour Mill 2009
560 Malappuram Safa Tailoring and Garments 2008
561 Malappuram Sagaram Tailoring and Garments 2009
562 Malappuram Samrdi Flour Mill 2009
563 Malappuram Sangam Tailoring and Garments 2010
564 Malappuram Shaheen Tailoring and Garments 2009
565 Malappuram Shakthimaya Tailoring and Garments 2009
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566 Malappuram Shobika Food 2008
567 Malappuram Souhartha Food 2007
568 Malappuram Sruthi Soap 2007
569 Malappuram Surya Food 2009
570 Malappuram Surya Tailoring and Garments 2009
571 Malappuram Taste Food 2014
572 Malappuram Tripthi Food
573 Malappuram Udayam Tailoring and Garments 2009
574 Malappuram Vasantham Tailoring and Garments 2009
575 Kozhikode Aishwarya Tailoring and Garments
576 Kozhikode Alfa Tailoring and Garments 2008
577 Kozhikode Amigos Tailoring and Garments 2012
578 Kozhikode Ammenarayana Food
579 Kozhikode Amritham Food
580 Kozhikode Amrutham Food 2010
581 Kozhikode Anaswaram Food 2015
582 Kozhikode ANUGRAHA Flour Mill 2011
583 Kozhikode Anugraha Stationery
584 Kozhikode Aradhana Grinding
585 Kozhikode Arafa Vanitha Hotel Food 2009
586 Kozhikode Archana Paper Bag
587 Kozhikode ASRAYA Food 2007
588 Kozhikode Athira Tailoring and Garments
589 Kozhikode Beauty Grinding
590 Kozhikode Bhagavathi Grinding 2007
591 Kozhikode Bismi Food
592 Kozhikode Bluestar Tailoring and Garments 2009
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593 Kozhikode Chanjal Tailoring and Garments
594 Kozhikode Chithanya Grinding
595 Kozhikode Deepam Provisional Store 2015
596 Kozhikode Deepam Tailoring and Garments
597 Kozhikode Friends Tailoring and Garments
598 Kozhikode Gotheeswaram Copra
599 Kozhikode Gurubadra Tailoring and Garments
600 Kozhikode Kairali Supermarket
601 Kozhikode Kairali Flour Mill 2013
602 Kozhikode Kairali Tailoring and Garments
603 Kozhikode Karthika Grinding
604 Kozhikode Karuna Flour Mill 2013
605 Kozhikode Ladies Choice Tailoring and Garments
606 Kozhikode Mahalakshmi Food 2010
607 Kozhikode Mahima Food 2010
608 Kozhikode Malar Provisional Store
609 Kozhikode Malsyakanyaka Tailoring and Garments
610 Kozhikode Mythry Tailoring and Garments 2010
611 Kozhikode Mythry Food 2008
612 Kozhikode Nanma Tailoring and Garments 2009
613 Kozhikode Narmada Tailoring and Garments 2008
614 Kozhikode Navabharath Paper Bag, Cloth Bag 2008
615 Kozhikode Navodhaya Food 2009
616 Kozhikode New Star Tailoring and Garments 2008
617 Kozhikode Newstyle Tailoring and Garments
618 Kozhikode Niram Tailoring and Garments
619 Kozhikode Orchid Tailoring and Garments
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620 Kozhikode Oruma Tailoring and Garments 2009
621 Kozhikode Pheonix Flour Mill
622 Kozhikode Pradeeksha Food 2008
623 Kozhikode PRIYADARSINI Flour Mill 2011
624 Kozhikode Providence Copra 2010
625 Kozhikode Punartham Tailoring and Garments 2009
626 Kozhikode Puthuma Flour Mill
627 Kozhikode Rahmath Food 2008
628 Kozhikode Red Star Food 2009
629 Kozhikode Rose Tailoring and Garments 2007
630 Kozhikode Ruchi Food 2008
631 Kozhikode Sabari Provisional Store
632 Kozhikode SAFA Food
633 Kozhikode Sagaram Tailoring and Garments 2005
634 Kozhikode Sagaram Fish 2008
635 Kozhikode Sam Sam Tailoring and Garments 2010
636 Kozhikode Samudra Food
637 Kozhikode Sangamam Food 2013
638 Kozhikode Saranya Paper Bag, Cloth Bag
639 Kozhikode Sargalaya Fish 2014
640 Kozhikode Sayoojyam Tailoring and Garments
641 Kozhikode Seabirds Flour Mill
642 Kozhikode She Snacks Food
643 Kozhikode Shiva Sakthi Provisional Store
644 Kozhikode Sneha Copra 2012
645 Kozhikode Sneha Tailoring and Garments
646 Kozhikode Snehatheeram Tailoring and Garments 2009
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647 Kozhikode Snehatheeram Tailoring and Garments 2009
648 Kozhikode Snehatheeram Flour Mill
649 Kozhikode Soubagya Tailoring and Garments 2007
650 Kozhikode Soubhagya Tailoring and Garments 2007
651 Kozhikode Souhrida Tailoring and Garments 2008
652 Kozhikode Souparnika Food
653 Kozhikode Sreebadra Food 2010
654 Kozhikode Sreedurga Food 2009
655 Kozhikode Sreeguru Food
656 Kozhikode Sreekrishna Tailoring and Garments
657 Kozhikode SREELAKSHMI Food 2008
658 Kozhikode Sreepoorna Tailoring and Garments
659 Kozhikode Sthreesakthi Grinding
660 Kozhikode Sulabham Supermarket 2007
661 Kozhikode Surya Tailoring and Garments
662 Kozhikode Surya Food
663 Kozhikode Suryodayam Grinding 2014
664 Kozhikode Thanima Soap 2008
665 Kozhikode Thanima Tailoring and Garments
666 Kozhikode Thavakkal Tailoring and Garments 2007
667 Kozhikode Theeram Food
668 Kozhikode Theeram Food 2007
669 Kozhikode Thejus Stationery 2009
670 Kozhikode Thejus Food
671 Kozhikode Thejus Tailoring and Garments 2009
672 Kozhikode Thilakkam Tailoring and Garments 2008
673 Kozhikode Tripty Grinding 2014
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674 Kozhikode Udayam Stationery 2009
675 Kozhikode Udayam Flour Mill 2009
676 Kozhikode Udayam Copra 2013
677 Kozhikode Udhayam Provisional Store 2015
678 Kozhikode Ushas Tailoring and Garments
679 Kozhikode Vigneswara Tailoring and Garments
680 Alappuzha Aiswarya Provisional Store
681 Alappuzha Akshaya Computer Center 2007
682 Alappuzha Ambady Food 2011
683 Alappuzha Amrithasree Tailoring and Garments
684 Alappuzha Angel Provisional Store
685 Alappuzha Angel Tailoring and Garments
686 Alappuzha Anjali Tailoring and Garments 2009
687 Alappuzha Annapoorneswari Coir 2010
688 Alappuzha Archana Fish
689 Alappuzha Arpitha Coir
690 Alappuzha Bhavana Tailoring and Garments 2008
691 Alappuzha Bismi Coir
692 Alappuzha Chithanya Fish
693 Alappuzha Deepam Tailoring and Garments 2009
694 Alappuzha Deepam Tailoring and Garments
695 Alappuzha Gadh Fish
696 Alappuzha Gloriya Food
697 Alappuzha Guruvayoorappan Food
698 Alappuzha Harishankara Food
699 Alappuzha Immaculate Tailoring and Garments
700 Alappuzha Kailasanadan Coir 2013
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701 Alappuzha KARTHIKA Tailoring and Garments 2014
702 Alappuzha Karthika Tailoring and Garments
703 Alappuzha Karuna Tailoring and Garments
704 Alappuzha Kashinadhan Coir 2009
705 Alappuzha Kausthubham Food 2015
706 Alappuzha Kripa Food
707 Alappuzha Kuttanadu Others
708 Alappuzha Little Flower Coir
709 Alappuzha Lotus Tailoring and Garments
710 Alappuzha Lourde Tailoring and Garments 2009
711 Alappuzha Mahima Food 2007
712 Alappuzha Malsyarani Fish
713 Alappuzha Manasaveena Flour Mill
714 Alappuzha Matha Fish
715 Alappuzha Mathrika Fish
716 Alappuzha Nandanam Tailoring and Garments 2015
717 Alappuzha Nandanam Tailoring and Garments
718 Alappuzha Navajeevan Coir
719 Alappuzha Prarthana Coir
720 Alappuzha Prathibha Tailoring and Garments
721 Alappuzha Prathyasha Food
722 Alappuzha Punchiri Tailoring and Garments
723 Alappuzha Saanthwanam Coir
724 Alappuzha Sangamam Tailoring and Garments
725 Alappuzha Sangeerthanam Flour Mill
726 Alappuzha Seashore Fish
727 Alappuzha Shalom Coir
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728 Alappuzha Shivakrishna Tailoring and Garments
729 Alappuzha Smart Flour Mill 2009
730 Alappuzha Sooryakanthi Stationery
731 Alappuzha Souparnika Coconut Oil
732 Alappuzha Souparnika Flour Mill
733 Alappuzha Sree Porkkali Fish
734 Alappuzha Sreekrishna Fish 2013
735 Alappuzha Sreelakshmi Fish
736 Alappuzha Sreepadham Flour Mill 2008
737 Alappuzha St Joseph Tailoring and Garments
738 Alappuzha St Sebastian Tailoring and Garments
739 Alappuzha Thanal Fish
740 Alappuzha Thatwamasy Food
741 Alappuzha Thejus Flour Mill
742 Alappuzha Thejus Coir
743 Alappuzha Triveni Fish
744 Alappuzha Udayam Flour Mill
745 Alappuzha Varanattamma Others
746 Alappuzha Vinayaka Coir
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Stakeholders Conclave - Kollam 
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Theeranaipunya – Equipping Fisherwomen Youth for Future 
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